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C.P>R. to Buy M.C.R. Line in Ontario--Skater Drowned in 
$300,000 Fire in Montreal With

Controller Foster Pays on Only $1062 When His Taxable Income is a Great Deal More
, Toronto—Indians Suspected of Murder—

no Water—Steamer Tasman Sinking With Prominent People on Board.

NO FAVORS IN TRADE
GIVEN U. S. BY GERMANY” * “BSBSftB .*6 ran

Request for Preferential Treat
ment in Certain Lines Was 

Refused.
BERLIN, Dec. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 

Germany today refused the request of 
the United States Government for the 
“most favored nation" treatment of 
American steels, rubber shoes, etc., 
-but It was hinted that she wqs willing 
to bargain for this concession If the 
United States would make an equiva
lent offer In return for it.

TJie reply of the German Government 
to the application of the United States 
Government points out various features 
of the American tariff law, namely, the 
Inspection of the books of manufac
turers and the administrative regula
tions, which Germany would like to see 
changed.

Commercial circles here express the 
opinion that the German-Amerlcan 
tariff negotiations will be extremely 
difficult without some such method of 
bargaining.

IS1NICE LED GIRL TD
Beginning January First, the M. C. R. Ontario Section Will 

Be Dislodged From New York Central by Big Railway 
Deal All Ready to Put Th ru.

George Simmons Called (to Raw Com Was Anna Jokin- 
Companions to Follow Hi-fi j en s Only Food During Sev- 
While Skating Off Morley eral. Days—Inquest Fails to 
Avenue When Ice Cracked! Reveal Any Trace oE Crim- 
and He Sank—Body Notj inal Influences—An Open

Verdict.

Sergeant Harper and Con- 
. stable Stevenson of North-

Special to The Toronto World. ...
WELLAND, Dec. 29.—It is learned here tonight,^6n the 

authority Ma prominent Detroit official, that the M.C.R. line 
thru Canada? is to be purchased at ojice by the C.P.R., and that 
the deal is ready to go thru. The M.C.R., beginning on Jan. 1, 
will dislodge itself from the New York Central System, and all 
the cars of the system will be treated as foreign

One Thousand of That is Part 
of His Salary as Controller, 
But He Gets Money From 
Other Sources on Which He 
Pays No Income Tax, and 
Here Are Some of Them.

.hi

west Mounted Police, and 
Companion Reported to 
Have Lost Lives in Far 
Noi^i—Two Patrols SentRecovered

cars.
Out.

DISASTROUS FIRE AT MONTREAL 
DUE TO LACK OF WATER SUPPLY 

SIXTY MOTOR CARS DESTROYED
__________________i__________  _

No new developments were brought 
out at the inquest last evening con
cerning the disappearance of Annie 
Joklnen on Dec. 4, and the finding of her 
body In a field dn the farm of John 
Dew, near the corner of Forest H1U 
road and Egltnton avenue on Dec. 21. 
The Jury returned an open verdict.

Dr. Bond and Dr. Johnson, who per
formed the post-mortem, both stated 
that death was due to starvation and 
exposure. No evidence of violence was 
found on the body, and no poison was 
founîP in her stomach. The autopsy 
report showed that for several days 
raw com was her only food, ft was 
also found that she had not been crim
inally assaulted, which entirely does 
awtfy with the Idea that she had beefl 
enticed away by white slavers. The 
brain was found to be In a normal and 
healthy condition, capable of consider
able development, but the ridges on 
the bones at the base of the skull were 
sharp instead of smooth. This condi
tion was sufficient to have caused

The first of the winter's skating fatal. 
Hies occurred at 5 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, when George Simmons, 1'8, 
88 Morris street, skated to his death 
on the treacherous ice off Morley ave-

Just how much money Controller 
Foster Is making out of his controller, 
ship would be startling to the t&xpay- 
ers were the total given.

Evidence Mas been

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA,

Forteecue of the yftoyal 
Mounted Police )ias received reports 
from the far north of what he le in
clined to believe Is another tragedy. 
He fears that two of his beet men and 
a companion have either been done 
■to death by trecherous Indians or 
have perished in the heavy storms 
which have set in. He has sent ont 
two patrols to search for the missing 
-men.

Dec. 29.—Comptroller
Northwest

nue, near the city's septic tank.
With Simmons at the time of the 

tragedy were

. given of his
hypothecations thru his property being 
most flagrantly under-assessed. For 
Instance, a big block of his

SHOT BY A PLAYMATE
WINDSOR BOY IS DEAD

Negro Lad, Police Believe, In
tended Bullet fo> a 

Man.

two companions, one 
nameq Waters, also of Morris street, 
add another whom the police have as 
yet been unable to locate. The three 
donned their skates, and for a while 
skirted the comparatively safe tee near 
the shore. According to the story told 
the police by Waters over the tele
phone, Simmons suggested they skate 
around the bay, and when they re
fused, said:

. property
that has a market value of $80 a front 
foot Is assessed at 60o a front foot.

There Is now evidence that Controller 
Foster has claimed that his assessable 
income Is only $1062. This evidence Is 
on the assessment books that are open to 
everyone on the counters In the city 
clerk’s department. His assessable In- 
come at hie home on Seaton street le " 
given os $62. Of course, hie assessment 
at the city hall for Income is $1000, 
hls salary as controller being $2500, and 
$1500 of It being exempt On the total 
of $1062 his Income tax Is $20.71.

According to the statutes, the 
sor supplies blank papers to taxpayers 
to fill in ae a sworn statement of assess
able income. Undoubtedly, Controller 
Foster had to send in hie sworn state, 
ment that hls assessable Income le a* 
stated In the assessment books that are 
open to the public.

Further evidence of Controller Foe. 
ter-» assessable income being very much 
in excess of $1062 is obtainable In the 
reccirde .in the registry office. Income 
from mortgagee le taxable. Here are 
some of the records In the registry 
office:

RELATIVES OF CARDINAL
EAGER TO FIND WILL

Loss Nearly Three Hundred 
Thousand Dollars With 
Small Insuranci; •Firemen 
Only Able to Play One 
Stream on Blazing Garage 
—Dynamite in Readiness.

Crown Prosecutor at Rome Opens 
Investigation Into Strange 

Disapppearance.

WINDSOR, Ont. Dec- 29—(Can. 
Press.)—George Flett, aged 9. died to
day in Hotel Dieu as a result of a bul
let wound Inflicted by Stanley Craig, 
a 13-year-old negro lad, last night 
The Craig boy Is held by the police, 
altbo he declares the shooting was ac
cidental.

It Is the theory of the police that 
the shot, which was from a .22 calibre 
rifle, was Intended for a man, but 
struck Flett Instead. The two boys 
were' playing with other lads 
Dougall and Cameron avenues when 
the shooting oocurred. '

The dead boy was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Flett. drove avenue.

On Nov. 3 Sergt Harper and Con
stable Stevenson, with Richard Har
rington, a packer, set out from Sas
katoon Lake to the Grand Prairie dis
trict to make an arrest In a seduction 
case. Their destination ,w*s in the 
vicinity of the Porcupine River, and 
they were expected to be away about 
a month. It is a rough country, and 
the paAy had to be packed, hence 
Harrington went with them as packer.

Found Gun and Rifle.

“Oh It’s safe enough, 
watch me,” and boldly struck out from ROME, Dec. 29.—(Can. Press.)—The 

crown! prosecutor has begun an Inves
tigation into the matter of the will of 
the late Cardinal Rampolla. He has

dlnal, who were excluded as benefl- gutted and *lxty automobiles were de
claries from hls wijl, on the ground ^troyed >ln a Are which occurred at the
o^onceal'edteetament has been 8tolen coroer of Ontario street and Provl- 

One of the Interested parties in the Aence ,ane- the northeast section of
the city, this afternoon. The damage Is 
estimated at $285,000 and the Insurance 
about $40,000.

1 he firemen, with only orie stream 
of water, owing to the break to the city 
malq, conduit which has caused 
■tir famine

the shore. He had gone only about 
200 yards when the Ice gave way be
neath him and he disappeared. The 
Ice at this point is less than an Inch 
thick.

cause
were

Waters and the other companion 
ran around to Fisherman's Island

accord- 
were* too 

excited to give Intelligible informa
tion as to what had occurred. All the 
Island residents could gather was thaï' 
someone was drowning somewhere, 

I but where and what appliances were 
needed to effect a rescue they could 
not ascertain.

mental delusion, and, aided 'by a flow 
of too

to summon aid, but, 
lng to the police.

near
much blood on the brain, may 

have caused the girl to do things which 
she -would not have done otherwise.

The post-mortem examination re
verted *o traces of rough handling.

Miss M. Addison, dean of Annesley 
Hall, Victoria College, 
girl was employed, stated that Miss 
Joklnen was intelligent, shy. easily 
frightened and responsive to kindness. 
Martha Glass told of waiting up un
til midnight for Miss Joklnen to re
turn to the hall. She had heard noth
ing that would Indicate that the 
girl had returned home and endeavor
ed to get in.

Martha Blumiviet, a young Finnish 
girl, who had gone out with the 
girl, told what they had done during 
the afternoon and evening on the day 
of the disappearance. She left Miss 
Joklnen at the comer of Bloor and 
Spadina avenue at 10.30 p.m.

Boys Saw Her.
Edward Topping and Albert Chris

tie. who were in a party of six, told 
of finding Miss Joklnen lying on the 
bank of a creek near the corner of 
Forest Hill and Egllnton 
Sunday morning, Dec. 7, two weeks 
before she died. When they approach
ed her, she had her hat pulled down 
over her head; Topping removed the 
hat to see If she was alive, but she 
immediately drew It over/ her head 
and motioned them away She then 
got up and walked briskly away ^look-

new move Is the Duchess of Campo- 
near bello, who Is of the opinion that her 

children may be included In a later 
testament, the testament of 1889 ante
dating their birth. The Duke çt Cam- 

news pobello Is.to be prosecuted at an early 
, date on the charge of forging the sig

nature of hls uncle. Cardinal Rampol
la ae the guarantor of a tiote.

Much Interest has been aroused by 
the bequest In the testament of 1889 
to Cardinal Gallmberti, who died In 
1896, of the cross of brilliants which 
Count von Bismarck, presented to 
Rampolla. Rampolla bequeathed It to 
Gallmberti to recognition of hls ser
vices as negotiator of peace between 
Germany and the Holy See.

On Nov. 11 the party was seen 
Moose Mountain Creek and was ex, 
pected to return to that point to a 
week. It Is from 'tberê'that the 
haa reached Comptroller Fort esc tie 
The message comes from trappers, 
whether white men or Indians to not 
Stated, that on Dec. 15 they found on 
the Moose Mountain Creek trail a gun 
and a rifle, the descriptions of which 
tally with the weapons carried by the 
party.

The suggestion Is made at headquar
ters In Ottawa that the mounted po
lice party had been set upon and 
slaughtered by Indians, who In this 
vicinity are regarded as treacherous, 
and unfriendly to whites, or that, as a 
result of the severe snowstorm which 
have been sweeping over the district 
snow blindness had affected the men,

where the FRENCH AVIATOR FLEW
FROM PARIS TO CA*RO

a wa-
since Christmas night 

taught for several hours, at the end of 
which time the buildings were to ruins. 
During the course of the blase 
fireman was Injured and the brigade 
laid seven thousand feet of hose with 
ttvo engines relaying to bring the 
pressure of the single stream 
sufficient strength. The firemen 
ceeded In preventing the flames from 
getting down to the tank containing 
two thousand gallons of gasoilne. six 
feet under the basement of the burned 
garage. There was an adequate sup
ply of dynamite 3n hand to 
Jacent buildings If the fire got out of 
hand.

Did Not Give Name.
Waters finally got to a telephone Vedrines Covered Nearly Three 

Thousand Miles in Several 
Weeks.

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 29.—(Can. 
Press )—Jules Vedrines, the French 
aviator, arrived at Cairo today, thus 
bringing to a successful end. a flight 
of nearly 3,000 miles, which began sev
eral weeks ago from Paris.
I In hls air voyage Vedrines made 
various stops, Including Vienna, Sofia, 
Constantinople and Beirut.

one
and phoned No. 8 police station, and 
rang off before he gave either hls own 
name and address or that of his com
panion.

Mortgage of $26,000 on George Qlen- 
dlnnlng’e property at 18 East Bloor 
street at 10 per cent, per annum. Tax
able Income, $2500.

Bfortgage on the northeast corner of 
Queen and Coady, of $3720, at 6 per oent. 
per annum. Discharged October. Tax
able Income, $228.20.

Mortgage on the northwest corner of 
Queen and Coady of $8960, at 6 per 
cent, per annum. Discharged only twa 
months ago. Taxable Income, $237.6$.

up to 
suc-

Actlng Detective Nursey, 
Malt Aykroyd, and Constable Beach
of the Island, were on the scene in a 
few minutes, but in the gathering 
darkness all they could see 
small space of black water to the 

.midst of the field of ice, thru which 
Simmons went to hls death. The men 
could not venture out far enough to 
attempt to secure the body, and de
cided to leave dragging operations 
over until this morning.

At the point where Simmons lost his 
life the swift flow from the septic 
tank causes a deep current in the 
waters, and Aykroyd believes the body 
will be found a considerable distance 
from the scene of the accident.

was a f

rare ad-
(Continued on Page 11, Cel. 7.)

avenue on
Will Sue City.

When the fire started the firemen 
and police saved 22 automobiles, but 
60 were destroyed. The buildings de
stroyed were owned by Joseph Laurier 
and occupied by the A-uto and Garage 
Co., the Decbul Tools, Ltd,, and several 
manufacturing firms, i 

As a result of the blase and the ab
sence of adequate water supply lor 
the firemen, some of -the sufferers have 
announced their Intention of taking 
eult against the city.

TASMAN IS REPORTED SINKING 
SEVERAL NOTABLES ON BOARD SEVERE TESTSInsurgents in Northern Mex

ico Are Closing in Upon 
Strongly - Entrenched 

Fédérais at Chihu.

:

II
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.)

Steamer in Desperate Plight in Gulf of Papua With Other 
Boats Racing to Assistance — Madame Nordica and 
Major Coleman Among P assengers.

WASHINGTON, Dec.
Press.)—Confirming private rumors 
official reports reached -the state de
partment today of renewed Insurgent 
activity in northeastern Mexico with 
the announced purpose of clearing out 
the tederals from the whole northern 
frontier of Mexican states, 
the constitutionalist forces are re
ported as closing In upon Nuevo 
Laredo, but the understanding la that 
If the campaign In that quarter Is 
successful It will be followed immedi
ately by an attack In force upon 
OJlr.aga, where the remnant of the 
federal garrison of Chihuahua has 
taken feta final stand.

At Nuevo Laredo the federate hâve 
1,200 men well armed with machine 
guns and entrenched in earthworks 
and rifle pits. Closing m upon them 
to a force of 6,000 Insurgents, 3,000 
under command of Gen. Jesus Car
ranza, brother of Gov.
Carranza, the present leader of the 
constitutionalist party, and 2,000 
tier the lead of Gen. Gonzales.

BOWLING THEM OVER. 29.—(Can.

New Law for Ontario Calls for 
Special Licenses and Ex* 

aminations on Com
petence.

V 4
Water Famine Nearly Over.

MONTREAL, Dec. 29.—(Can. Press.) 
—Without being too definite, Control- 
lei Godfrey expressed the opinion that 
water might be turned on tomorrow. 
The situation at present la the same 
as it has been since the pumps were 
shut down on Christmas night Water 
carts continue to supply citizens and 
material relief In some sections haa 
been effected by the Montreal Water 
and Power Co. The lask of water Has 
seriously affected the laundries and 
the drivers have had to advise clients 
to hold their orders until Friday. In 
those laundries where water Is avail
able, the management has been sup
plying their customers with water.

iMELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. 29.—(Pan. Press)—A wire
less message received at noon today from the steamer Tasman, 
ashore in the Gulf of Papua, reported 15 feet of water in the 
hold and gaining rapidly. At that hour the steamers which 
had been despatched to the assistance of the Tasman had not 
arrived. It is considered possible that the Tasman will be a 
total wreck.

In addition to Mme. Lillian Nordica, Alva Adams, former 
governor of Colorado, and Thomas G. Stallsmith of California, 
previously mentidhed in the despatches as passengers; Major 
Sydney A. Coleman, a member of the Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion and ex-military attache at London, is aboard the vessel.

Today

A After the New Year paid chauffeurs 
In the province will require special 
license*. Legislation to this effect 
was arranged for last session with an 
eye to reducing the accidents on higb-8 ways and making chauffeurs respon
sible for their passengers. The law 
now takes effect

/JX- xXXV-/
*/.

, t
The method of the government In

volves a system of resident engineers 
in different centres, all of whom be
long to the

V
i

o Ontario Motor League. 
These have already been appointed to 
North jfnd

> AEROPLANE TO PROPE SLEDGES 
IN SHACKLETON’S EXPEDITION

CANADIAN BOAT LOST
BUT CREW PICKED UP

Lord of Avon Wrecked on* Way 
to Cuba From Pensa

cola.

z
S- East Toronto. Ottawa, 

Peterboro, Chatham, Fort William, 
Woodstock, SL Thomas. North Bay, 
Sarnia, and other traffic centres- Ar
rangements are Incomplete as yet tor 
Toronto, Hamilton and London.

The examination will be conducted 
Jointly by the district representative 
and a police chief. Things demanded 
Include technical knowledge, 
rules, speed laws, a road 
physical and character testimonials- 

There are twenty-seven. points In 
all and the examinations win be uni- 
versai.

5$
s' Venustiano.

un-

Æ1 t/A As there seems no avenue MOBILE, Ala.. Deu. 29.—(Can 
Press.)—Loss of the British schooner 
Lord of Avon during a storm In the 
Gulf of Mexico, last Friday, was learn
ed of here today when the schooner 
George F. Scannel arrived In port, 
br.nglng In the Avon’s crew. At first 
it had been believed the shipwrecked 
crew was from theCheslle. a British 
schoo ner reported waterlogged. The 
Lord of Avpn was bound from Pen
sacola to Cuba, with lumber. She was 
bulk at Hantsport. N. 3.. In 1901. and 
her port of registry Is St. John. N.B.

Explorer Plans to Land on Sh ore of Weddel Sea at Begin
ning of November Next Y ear and to Reach Other Side 

z of South Pole by Followin g March.

of re
treat left open to Mexico for the 
federal- garrison they must 
defeat their enemy In a frontal attack 
or crces the international to the Am
erican town of Laredo, to be promptly 
disarmed.

z..41
z oral 

test andeither
r'A

Ktii, J W0A'5 7m.ti», i
V\wrn. m maïs chosen will be those accustomed 

eist of six men and IrO dogs. The anl- 
to team and post work In Ala-ka and 
Siberia, and they will be handled by 
experienced Canadians.

Sir Ernest plans to land at latitude 
78 degrees south, on Weddel Sea, at 
the beginning of November, 1914 and 
expects to arrive-In Ross Sea on the 
other side of the South Pole In March, 
1915.

The expedition wilt have two oU- 
driven ships.

Sv/'- LONDON, Dec. 29.—(Can. Press)— 

An Interesting feature of the equip
ment to be used by Sir Ernest H. 
tihackleton on his proposed expedition 
next year across the Antarctic conti
nent will be sledges driven by aero
plane engines and an aeroplane with 

clipped wings to aid in propellling the 
sledges over the ice.

Enormous Reductions in Men’s
Cloth, Fur and Fur-lined Coats.

The end of the year price-cutting 
that Dlneen’e, 140 Yonge street, have 
instigated to worthy of the attention 
of every man who has thought* o< 
buying a warm winter coat. The mort 
exclusive and stylish Imported cloth 
coats are being sacrificed at ï» per 
cent, off All fur-lined 
similarly reduced, while coon seat* 
are priced lower than ever before at 
this season. The advertisement in 
another part of this Issue gives fuller 
details of thto extraordinary 
ance sale.

¥-/>■r It was said at the war department 
today that while every effort would 
be made by the commander of the 
American troops at Laredo, Tex., to 
keep heedless spectators back 
away from the border to the event of 
actual hostilities, the general vrd»r 
to the American troops still stands to 
return promptly any fire of buflets or 
shells from across the line if they are 
satisfied that the firing by Mexican* to 
Intentional

/> 7.
and Margaret Arfglin Provide* Drametie 

T reat.
“Twelfth Night," as played by the 

famous Canadian actress, Margaret 
Anglin, and her select company, last 
night at the Princess Theatre, before a 
brilliant audience, was a dramatic treat 
that local playgoers are seldom favor
ed with. The play tonight will be “Ae 
You Like It"

.
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OANFORTH AVENUE—Coming buehteee 
site. cor. Bathgate avenue, 40 x 100 feet. 
Price $126 per foot, on easy terms. Op
posite land held at $176 per foot 
1 TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gate» Building, 

20-2* Adelaide St. W. Main 8893. ed

) FOR" RENT —Store an* Dwelling on 
Ronceevallee avenue. Good location, 
$60 per month. Apply

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Broker*, Tanner-Gates Building, 

26-28 Adelaide St. W. Main 5893. sfl
It

Westerly winds; fair; much the 
same temperature.PROBS— SIXTEEN PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 30 1913—SIXTEEN PAGES
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Sweeping Clearance of Men’s Winter Coats
Without hesitation we are letting our entire stocks of stylish Men’s 
Coats go at tremendous price inducements. These coats are ma e 
the finest materials and made by expert workers who bave had yeai s 
of training in their respective lines. Don’t fail to inspect these yom 
derful yalues. All the severe weather is still ahead of us.

Ston

Th
PS y

■

mStylih Cloth Coats
. These coats are perfectly tailored In choice Imported cloths, in the 
most fashionable shades and patterns. The newest fabrics are represented

These coats were originally priced

-
I

6 1
and the cut is stylish and exclusive.
$25.00, $27.60, $32.00, $36.00, $37.60, $45.00, $60.00.

Clearing at 25 Per Cent. Off.

Handsome Fur-Lined Coats
$>

:
é

< XI
*«•
< ■PersianThere are coats wth natural muskrat linings, natural otter or 

lamb collars, imported beaver ehells; coats of choicest Canadian muskrat lin
ings, Canadian otter or selected Persian lamb collars, shawl or notched ; coats 
in natural black, Russian fat, Persian or otter collare, finest imported shells. 
Former prices were $60, $80, $100, $126, $160 to $300.

Clearing at 25 Per Cent. Off.

Price Concessions on Coon Coats
These coats are natural Canadian coon, western collars, roll or notch 

shape, choice, full-furred, dark skins. We carry a complete range in all eizes 
at the following extravagant reductions:

145.00 
125.00 
128.00 
105.00

i* 3 I
; -

J

t

'
mi

A92.50
85.00
75.00
6600

$110 Coats for 
$100 coats for 
$ 90 Coats for 
$ 75 Coats for

These values are most unusual at .tais eeason. Decide to get one now.

$175 Coats for 
$160 Coats for 
$140 Coats for 
$126 Coats for

<■/> i'

i

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
i f

Toronto140 Yonge Street i ' t■
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kAPOPLEXY CAUSED DEATH 
OF FORMER JOURNALIST

William J. Shaw Had Been Secre
tary of Cincinnati Board 

of Trade.

Amusements.
to

PRINCESS m atiitobs.
I SPECIAL MAT. JWfliW VEAR’S BAT

MARGARET ANGLIN WhtI
The sudden death by apoplexy yes

terday morning of William J. Shaw, 
227 Leslie street, removes a well-known 
figure, a man of sterling worth and 
unlimited energy. The late Mr. Shaw 
was born 78 years ago in Whitby, Ont., 
remaining in Canada until he grew to 
manhood, when he removed to the 
United States, settling in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. He entered daily newspaper 
work there and was connected with 
The Gazette and later with The Post. 
For many years he was secretary of 
the Cincinnati Board of Trade. After 
27 years' soioum 
he returned to 
where he has resided for the past eight 
years. Since returning he has been 
Identified with the promotion of the 
International Tool Steel Company, who 
have their works at Port Hope. He 
discovered the process of producing 
tool steel from the magneto iron sands, 
of which there are large deposits near 
Port Hope.

The late Mr. Shaw leaves a widow 
and one daughter, Miss Corrine M. 
Shaw. His other child, a son, prede
ceased him some years.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence on Wednesday.

Is Shakespearean Repertelre.

jSsnfi&l». AS You Like It 
2T88 ST Twelfth Might 
wMe£k“<1 The Taming £. Shrew 

'2ms”£b.l Antony and Cleopatra
: Prices: Ev’g and Sat. Mat., 50c t# 100. 
Wed. and Thurs. Mat., 50c to LB,

!

Thes 
value, m 
neck with 
$2.95.
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!NEXT WEEK.

I I PRICES,
in the United States, 
his native country.

Ev'gs and Sat. Katj 
50c to $2. Populan i 
Matinee, Wednesday; 
best seats. $1.1*. ,
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iirottoa of (Eharlra 1. Omnia
Pro. Hockey 
Tonight at 8.30 

OTTAWA vs. 
ONTARIO

BISHOP OF CHRISTIANIA 
HAD A NOTABLE CAREER

ExcelMen.—HI JUG HENRY THE FIFTH 
Tees.—ROMEO AND JULIET 
Wed.

| higher nt I .brown. 1 

I on' the bo
*1Mat.—THE TAMING OF 

SHREW
Wed. Eve.—THE MERRY WIVES 

WINDSOR.
Primate of Norwegian Church 

Passed Away at Christiania 
Yesterday.-

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Dec. 29.— 
(Can. Press.)—The Rt Rev. Anton 
Christian Bang, bishop of Christiania and 
primate of the Norwegian Church, died 
today. He was bom in 1840.

Bishop Bang was ht one time secre
tary of the late King Oscar of Sweden 
when Norway and Sweden were united 
under one flag.

Bishop Bang delivered the coronation 
sermon when Norway bestowed the crown 
on the Danish Prince Charles in 1905.

Than.—HAMLET 
FM—KING JOHN.
;Sat. Mat.—TWELFTH NIGHT
Sat. Eve—KING RICHARD THE THIRD)
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SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 25c; Evenings, S8e, 

50c, 75c. Week of Dec. 29.
“Beaut 

Hayes &
Comedy Four, six American Danes»», , 
Schooler and Dickenson, Archie Onri, the.1; 
Kinetograph, The Seven Bracks. ed «

JUNIOR 0. H. A. CHAMPIONSHIP 
Wednesday at 8.10
Parkdale C. C. n. Whitby
Public skating after the 

Come and skate the old
ONE ADMISSION.

y Is But Skin Deep," Moebet, 
Mosher, Ray & HUUard, Empire

game, 
year out

ANNIE LOUISE CARY XL

GRAND SITS £“:25c
SSS TM851I1

un.TCB WAY DOW HOUSE EAST

And Her Favorite “Robin Adair”
The indisputable queen of song in 

her day was Annie Louise Cary. She 
was one of the world’s famous con
traltos when she retired from the 
operatic stage at the very height of 
her career in opera. She was bom 
in Wayne, Maine. She retained the 
sweet, wholesome characteristics of 
the American girl all during her mu
sical triumphs. She made her debut 
In Copenhagen. a’.tho she studied in 
Milan For three years she delighted 
European audiences before making 
her appearance in America. For over 
twelve years, with the exception of a 
brief European tour, she delighted 
American audiences with the charms 
of her voice and personality. But to 
hear her sing “Robin Adair.” that 
simple old song, and that masterpiece 
of Arthur Sullivan’s, "The Lost 
Chord.” and Longfellow’s "The Day is 
Done.” with the rich tones of the 
happy, good-natured personality that 
always charmed, she always left the 
audience breathless and spellbound- 
In the sunset of her sweet life she oc
casionally sang for deserving charities 
with that sweet charm of her youth 
which made her the popular favorite 
of her day.

"Robin Adair," “The Lost Chord.” 
and many other favorites of Cary, are 
to be found in “Heart Songs" now be
ing distributed to the readers of this 
paper. See coupon elsewhere In this 
issue for terms.

New 1

OPERA StaiJames Cuyler Black EXTRA I
ÎJdONE MIDNIOHT show

ETTA WEDNESDAY
™LhLARD 11 P.M. 
“SOCIAL ELECTION 
MAIDS” RETURNS JAN. 1

NEXT WEEK-THE .’TAX, GIRLS"

Next W 
In old Kent

FORESTERS’ HALL. JAN. 6.
In recital, assisted by Mr. B. Hayunga 

Carman, pianist; Mies Ruth Kemper, vto- 
linlste; Dr. Harvey Robb, accompanist. 

Seats 75c, $1.00. Bell Piano Rootne.
24612
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL;
Largest, beit-appointid and moat cas- 

«rally located. «3 and up per day. IS 
American Plan. edftt

TORONTO furnace;
AND CREMATORY CO.

LIMITED l M

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air| 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

MONEY girls
and the

laradoe models
Bxtri pertonnanee Midnight, New Year-, 

**” commencing 11.30 p.m. * 
_____- Week—Trip to Parla.

r
,

Thousands of Toronto's best homes per«j 
foetty htatod by our celebrated Novelty 
Hot Water and Hot Air Furnaces.
K>airs for all kinds of furnaces.

OFFICES
14 MORROW Aft.
Phone Junct. 2288.

HONEY GIRLS BURLESQUE
IS STAR ATTRACTION

Flossie McCloud, May Belle and 
Marie Revere Have Tuneful 

Songs.
Rattling good burlesque le on 

boards at the Star Theatre this 
There is abundance of variety

111 KING ST. EAST 
Phone Main 1907=

Advice and Estimates Free.
NEW yeafts “nightFORMER JOCKEY DEAD.

(Special to The Toronto World).
BROCKVILLE, Dec. 29—B. H. Mc

Gregor. a resident of Brockville for many 
years, succumbed to consumption follow
ing a severe attack of typhoid fever. He 
was born at KemptviUe, and was long 
prominent as a Jockey and driver on 
tracks in Ontario and Quebec. Mrs. Mc
Gregor and five children survive.

DEATH OF GUELPH RESIDENT.
GUELPH, /Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 

John Scott, formerly a prosperous 
farmer of Peel Township and a mem
ber of Wellington County Council for 
some time, but for the past thirteen 
years a resident of Guelph, died yes
terday after a short illness.

atP<Nordbetmer^i £°w 11 HaU and
Campbeu!pto„4e wS.To™"1 of Wm-

247tf
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large number of especially pretty and j 
attractive girls, who are well cos- ; 
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shShMacClou'dinfhe1 lehaed*nngf shat F*os- 

well received °f the con>Pany, was
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week.

and
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE. «

Watch night service will be held » .
St. Augustine’s Church, corner Farliê* |
ment and Spruce sts„ on Wednesday;! k
night, at 11.30. I A—-------------------=• : T

FREE TBEATI9B ' 
The Loach 8anatorl«*9l| « 
Indianapella, I nd„ hao 
published « booklet whltM
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Bleeding. odor. etc. Write ior it today, memionia, thtoW*. !
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TUESDAY MORNING2

TONIGHT MASSEY
«ALL

World’s Greatest 
Danseuse

PAVLOWA
BALLET ORCHESTRA 
OF 40 II OF 30

$1.00320 RUSH
SEATS 

Reserved $1.53 to $3.00
Entire Change of Programme 

Tomorrow Night.

“SHAKESPEARE GLORIFIED”
TO-NIGHT

Wed. and Sat. Evgs. 
and Thurs. Mat. : 
“ROMEO AND 

JULIET”
Thursday and Friday 
Evening and Saturday 
Matinee :
“JULIUS CAESAR”

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT SHAKESPERIAN 
PRODUCTION EXTANT

NEXT MONDAY—MR. KAVERSHAM’S PREMIERE 
PERFORMANCE OF

“OTHELLO”
SEATS NOW SELLING. MON., TUÉS., WED., THURS. and SAT

EVENINGS and THURS. MAT--- “OTHELLO." FRIDAY EVE
“JULIUS CAESAR.’ SAT. MAT.—“ROMEO AND JULIET.”

WILLIAM
FAVER.SHAM

Presents HI*
DISTINGUISHED COMPANY OF STARS : 

MR. FAVER6HAM 
CECELIA LOFTU8 
R. D. Mae LEAN 
ODETTE TYLER 

JULIE OPP13

COMPENSATION ACT WILL MEAN 
LESS MONEY PAID TO LAWYERS

IN
WANTED

#t

Government of U.S. Prepared 
to Offer Liberal Con

cessions.

Ontario Bar Association Hears Sir William Meredith Speak 
on His Proposed Measure —Right of Appeal to Privy 
Council Upheld by Sir A1 an Aylesworth.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. — (Can, 
Prees) — Liberal concessions to the 
homesteaders of Alaska, upon whom 
the future development of the natural 
resources of the territory depends, are 
recommended by the commissioner of 
the general land office. Clay Tallman, 
In his annual report submitted to the 
secretary of the interior today.

In order to encourage the home
steader to go to Alaska, Mr. Tallman 
points out: fit le necessary that the ; 
laws be made as liberal as possible, ! 
commensurate with prdfcer protection . 
to the public from fraudulent acquisi
tion of the landa" The homestead 
laws now applied to Alaska have been 
found to be unsuitable to conditions in 
the territory.

Commissioner Tallman recommends 
that the area of entries subject to 
homestead usages should be reduced to : 
160 acres; the area of required cultiva- | 
tlon should be reduced to one-fortieth | 
of the entire area the second year, and j 
one-twentieth the third year, and that I 
an absence of six months each year to 
homesteaders should be permitted, 
and, further, that the right to make a 
homestead entry in Alaska should exist 
notwithstanding that the applicant 
may have acquired title to a home
stead outside of .the territory.

(Sir William Meredith, workmen's 
Compensation commissioner, yesterday 
afternoon pointed out the principles of 
hi» bill to the membérs of the Ontario 
Bar Association In Oegoode Hall. The 
convention, which is the seventh in 
the history of the association, was well 
attended by a representative gather
ing of barristers. Sir William hoped 
that the bill when dealt with by the 
legislature at the coming session would 
give Ontario the beet compensation 
act to the world.

The bill, said Sir William, might be 
a detriment to the legal profession. 
It would result to a great number of 

being settled out of court, and 
therefore the lawyers would lose fees. 
But it would be a credit to the lawyers 
to give Into the workingman’s pocket 
that which was formerly paid to the 
solicitors.

Sir William said that the act at 
present in force In Ontario was prac
tically the act of 1886, Which was Im
properly called a Compensation on In
jury Act In reality It was merely an 
employers’ liability act, similar to that 

-id force in England up till a few years 
ago. Under this act the empire had 
te prove breach of contract or “tort,' 
,iid then the whole liability was loaded 
on tihe Individual employer, 

f Germany Led.
'.The German Empire, continued Sir 

William, was the first to adopt a law 
whereby injured workmen did not be
come a burden on their friends or on 
the community. Later a compensa
tion act was adopted in England, but 
the Liability Act was allowed to remain 
hi force, and an injured man could in
voke either act. ________
-In framing the act, said Sir William, 

he had tried to avoid giving the cmirts 
power to intervene or alter déclarons. 
The manufacturers had wanted the 
group system used in framing the bill, 

’ and wherever possible this rule had 
been applied. The railways had ob
jected to this plan, as it was unfair 
lo them, and they did not consider that 
a road that used safety devices should 
be placed In the same group as a road 
that did not use the devices.

Few Legal Disputes.
’• Continuing. Sir William <*fed that 

the bill provided assessments for meet
ing claims, and. the board should have 
the power to make additional assess
ments for any future claims. The fact 
that he had allowed for no appeal from

the decision of the board had been ob
jected to by the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, Sir William said, but there 
could be few questions of law arising. 
All that had to be decided was whether 
a man met *lth injury during the 
course of hie employment Also the 
decision of the medical referee ap
pointed by the board Was to be con
sidered final.

Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell related the 
progress of the principles of Bitema- 
tional arbitration. He said that you 
could not always win, even with the 
best of Judges, in referring to the 
location of the boundary of the State 
of Maine When she “stuck her elbow 
Into the ribs of Quebec.” The bound
ary line, said he, was considered to be 
satisfactory. If Canada and the United 
States could get along with arbitration, 
what nation was so proud that it could 
not afford to follow their example?

Privy Council Defended.
During the morning session, M. H. 

Ludwig, K.C., the retiring president, 
addressed the meeting. Sir Alan Ayles
worth, honorary vice-president of the 
association, followed with a spirited 
speech In defence of the retention of the 
right of appeal to the privy council. Sir 
Alan held that there were better judges 
and lawyers to England, and that the 
right of. appeal, no matter how expen
sive, was one of the privileges of wealth 
which could not be taken away any 
more than could law be enforced to pre
vent rich people owning motor cars. Just 
because poor men could not buy them.

Sir Alan said that ever since the CKy 
of Toronto had been beaten by a certain 
company when the case was taken to 
the privy council there had been a cru
sade against that body. He did not 
see that because one litigant was poor 
and the other rich, the power of 
the privy council should be destroyed, 
or appeals to that body abolished.

Uniform Laws.
Mr. Ludwig. K.C., the retiring presi

dent, urged the necessity of the 
dation, and also said that he thought 
there should be a Dominion association 
In existence. Such an association, said 
he, would be of great, benefit by initiat
ing a movement which would bring 
about uniform laws thruout the Domin
ion on commercial law, corporation law, 
Insurance law, sales of goods law, bills 
of lading and other laws.

Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of Jus
tice, was present _____

cases

“MONA LISA” AT MILAN
STIRS UP ENTHUSIASM

Great Crowds Viewed Master
piece and Special Medal 

Was Coined.
MILAN, Italy, Dec, 3».—(Can, Press) 

—The "Mona Lisa,” which was yes
terday handed over to the keeping of 
the French ambassador at Rome, arriv
ed here today and was placed on ex
hibition in the Brera gallery. Great 
crowds gathered to view the master
piece, which was first inspected by the 
Count of Turin and the civic authori
ties.

A special medal has been coined to 
commemorate the event It bears the 
head of Leonardo da Vinci, and the in
scription, “May her divine smile ever 
shine."
I So dense were the crowds about the 
gallery that 200 police officials and 
cariblneers had difficulty to preserving 
order. Later the painting was remov
ed to a larger hall, where it was on 
exhibition until midnight

as so-

STEAMBOATS WILL BOSTON AND MAINE 
FIGHT RAILWAYS TO ACQUIRE FEEDER C. P. R. GETS CHARTER

FROM STATE OF MAINE
I Will Build Line Out of New Issue 

for Fast Mail and Pas
senger Services.

MONTREAL. Dec. 29.—The estab
lishment of an Improved line from 
Halifax to Montreal Is believed to be 
the otyjeet of the C.P.R. In securing a 
charter from the State of Maine to 
enable. It t». build a railway from Car
ibou, Me.,- to - Sherbrooke, Que., to- 
place -the' present Meganttc-Sher- 
brooke route for the fast mail and 
passenger services. The. new Issue of 
62.000,000 note Certificates, it is said, 
will be used for the cost of this line.

The C-P.R has what Is known as 
the Min to branch already built, and 
with other connections will be able to 
Join the I.C.R-, a short distance west 
of Moncton, on the St John branch of 
the government system. Whether the 
C.P.R. will use the ICR. for all time 
thru Nova Scotia is a matter of doubt, 
and a great many are of the opinion 
that the company will sooner or later 
run into Halifax on its own rails.

Hampden Line Fifteen Miles 
Long is to Be 

Linked Up.

Between Chi- 
New Orleans and Kan- 

City to Be Keen.

Competition 
cago,

sast
;

, BOSTON. Dec. 29.—(Can. Frees.)--The 
directors of the-'Bomori and Maine Rail
road voted today tq purchase or lease .the 
Hampden Railroad. The terms as to 
price and conditions, It was announced, 
will be such as may be approved by the 
public service commission. Lt was de
cided to take over, the road as now con
structed. T

Z».—(Can. Press.)—! CHICAGO, Doc.
Steamboats are to enter Into active com
petition with the railroads for freight and 
passenger traffic between Chicago and 
New Orleans and Kansas Ctty neat 
soring, according - to an announcement 
which reached Chicago merchants t»iay. 
Stops will be made at the principal trans
fer points on the way. The new line will 
be established thru an arrangement com- 
nleted by two existing steamboat Unes— 
the Chicago. St. Louis and Gulf Trans
portation Co. of Chicago, and the Kansas 
City-Mlseourt River Navigation Co., 
which has boats on the Missouri River.

The new line Is made possible thru 
the development of the Missouri River, 
according to an official of the local com-
^ Barges loaded with freight will leave 
Chicago and pass thru the drainage carol 
to Lasalle, Ills. Steamers will ply the 
Illinois River from that city to the 
Mississippi.

Freight Intended for Kansas City will 
be transferred at St. Louis.

There Is said to be a seven-foot chan
nel in the Illinois River at low water. 
The government has recently expended 
$20,000,000 In improving the Missouri.

Officers of the local company declare 
that the new eervice will afford a sav
ing of 20 to 30 per cent. In freight rates. 
It Is proposed to make the trip to New 
Orleans In six days, and the return trip 
In eight days. Eight barges and three 
steamers are to be used.

Recent improvements in the Hennepin 
Canal are said to have made it service
able for barges from Sterling, Ills., Dixon, 
his., and smaller points, and this wifi be 

• used as a feeder for the Chicago line.

re-

The directors also voted to foUow the 
recommendations of the public eervice 
commission that the Boston and Maine 
join with the Hampden road in petition
ing the legislature for relief from the ob
ligation to build branch lines into Chico
pee and Holyoke. Pending the applica
tion for legislation, the Boston and Maine 
will Join with the management of the 
Hampden road in taking steps to enable 
the Boston and Maine to operate the new 
line.

The Hampden Railroad is a single track 
about 15 miles long in the western 
of the state, it rline nearly parallel 

the Athol branch of the Boston and 
Albany Railroad from BondsviHe, where 
it connects with the Massachusetts Cen
tral branch of the Boston and Maine to 
Athol Junction, connecting with the Bos- 
ton and Albany, two miles from Spring- 
field station.

According to the Hampden Co. offi
cials, It cost $4,000.000 to build the road, 
while the public service commission fixes 
the proper cost at $3t300,000.

Toad 
dart 
to tl NO ANTI-JEWISH SPIRIT 

AT TORONTO UNIVERSITY

Rabbi Jacobs and President Fal
coner Do Not Support 

Zionist Charges.
Rabbi Jacobs to a 'reference to the 

protest at the Zionist meeting in 
Montreal in relation to students at 
college states that no 
feeling was ever shown 
University. He had several times ac
cepted invitations to lecture before 
societies there.

President Falconer stated that he 
had never even thought of 
thing as any discrimination 
way against Jewish students at the 
university.

HURST NOT RUNNING
ON LIQUOR TICKET

Candidate for Alderman in Ward 
Six Surprised to See His 

Name on List.

anti-Semitic 
at Toronto

RAILROAD TELEGRAPHERS 
DECIDE AGAINST STRIKE

such a 
in any

When he saw his name on a ticket 
supposed to have been decided upon 
by the liquor interests in an evening 
paper last night, S. H. Hurst of ward 
six was quite surprised. Mr. Hurst is 
an aldermanic candidate in the sixth 
ward, but he is not 
on the liquor or

Conferences With St. Louis-Frisco 
Line Are Proving Quite 

Satisfactory. ANOTHER SALE OF
BAY ST. PROPERTY

running 
any other 

ticket.” but on his reputation as 
a business man. “I am not on any 

to The World last 
"I have not been approached 

by the liquor men, and I certainly 
have not approached them.”

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 29—(Can. Press.)— 
There will be no strike, of telegraphers on 
the St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad, 
according to indications tonight. The 
•trike committee of the Order of Rail
way Telegraphers will meet the receivers 
of the road again tomorrow In an attempt 
to reach an agreement.

Conferences thrft began this morning 
continued, with one Intermission, until 
late tills evening, and when adjournment 
was taken for the night. James W. Lusk, 
chairman of the receivers, said lie 
thought an agreement would be reached.

Deal Put Thru for Block of Land 
South of King 

Street.ticket,” he said 
night.

It has been rumored that negotia
tions have been In progress for the 
purchase of another large Bay street 
property below King street.
World Interviewed Mr. V- H. Ed
wards. who is supposed to be en
gineering the deal, and he admitted a 
purchase had been made, bu did not 
wish to give out any particulars at the 
present time. He stated, however, 
that the purchase price was a large 
one and above figures paid recently 
for Bay street property. The per
centage of cash involved was much 
larger than is usually paid on down
town property.

DR. EMMA MUSSON IS
DEAD AT PHILADELPHIA

Was Prominent Throat Specialist, 
Formerly of Dr. Grenfell’s 

Staff.

The

WARD THREE CANDIDATE 
! STRONG FOR EDUCATION

Fred Hogg Will Work for Super
vised Playgrounds and Pro

gressive Methods.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 29. — (Can. 

Press)—Dr. Emma E. Musson, profes
sor of otology at the Women's Medi
cal College, and well known thruout the 
country as a throat specialist, died yes
terday at her home in this city. She 
was GO years old and had done much 
research work In bronchoscophy. Dur
ing the summer of 1909 she worked with 
Dr. Grenfell in Labrador, operating and 
giving medical assistance.

Dr. Musson was a leader in suffrage 
movements, and was a member of the 
County Medical Society and of the 
American Medical Association.

A Victrola for New Year’s.
Prince of New Year's gifts is a Vtc- 

troia, obtainable In the handsome 
Victrola parlors of “Ye Olde Firme” 
ot Heintzman and Co., Limited. 193- 
19G-197 Yonge street, Toronto.

"If I am elected to the board of edu
cation I intend to join forces with the 
members who will put up a stiff fight 
for reasonable progressive measures,” 
said Fred Hogg, one of the candidates 
In ward three.

•"The board need’s strengthening 
for clean and businesslike adminis
tration of the educational interests of 
the city. 1 will also work for more 
supervised playgrounds, as the physi
cal as well as mental development of 
children should be conducted simul
taneously."

PROPOSAL OF MARRIAGE
BY MEANS OF WIRELESS

NEW YORK. Dec. 29—Mr*. Fran
ces D- Thompson, en route from Glas
gow to Superior. Wts.. blushingly ad
mitted today that she had received a 
proposal of marriage by wireless 
while speeding here on the liner Cale
donia. Mrs- Thompson, now a widow, 
had a lover years ago In Frank Mac
Intyre of Superior. MacIntyre wrote 
a letter proposing marriage ten years 
ago. The letter was lost in the matls. 
This time MacIntyre took no chances 
and proposed by wireless.

Mrs. Thompson will visit her bro
ther in Superior and will give Mac
Intyre his answer while there.

Now for Victrola Records.
Having secured your Victrola for 

the holidays you can add daily to the 
pleasure and interest It gives by keep
ing up a good assortment of records 
Over 5.000 records to select from In 
the Victrola parlors of Ye Olde Firme 
of Heintzman and Co., Limited. 193- 
186-197 Yonge street. New January 
records now here.

- 1
- V

To Cure a Cold in One Dev.
Take LAXATIVE BP.OMO QUININE 
Tablets. Druggists refurd 
falls to cure. „ money if it

E. W. GROVE’S signa-
The World specializes in To-1 Wwld'you^t* wmetiifaiTnev^It 

ronto and Ontario new*. I always lead*. Others follow.
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HUMBER BEACH 
HOTEL

Special Dinner
New Year*9 Day

1 p.m. till 8 p.m.
M. F. OONNOLLY. 

Phone Park 328.
Manager.
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TUESDAY MORNING

1 THE TORONTO WOULD DECEMBER 30 1913 3

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSats Store Opens at 
9 a.m. Store Closes at 

5.30 p.m. v

The Semi-annual Sole Offers Substantial Savings on Winter Apparel and Other Needs 
of the Hour. Take Advantage of These Rare Values Scheduled for Wednesdaye

Sweeping Clearance of Misses’ Imported Model
Coats at $18.50

Pretty Waists in a Half-price Rush
Clearance, 98c

IIEY ARE IMPORTED WAISTS and combine neatness with dressiness to 
a high degree. Some are of fancy Madras, plain shirt style with high col- 

i ++ ■ f,nc^ sleeves of self material and front fastened with large pearl
buttons. Some in a lovely Dresden and made with a high collar, drop shoulder, 
long sleeves and front fastening. Colors, green, navy, Alice and brown with 
black pipings. All sizes in the lot. Semi-annual Sale, 98c.

Also for Wednesday:—'
A Special Sale Offering of White Waists in 

— fine lawn and voile. The lawns show a few fine 
-•* ' tucks arid German Val. insertion^ down front 

and four small pearl'buttons ; high collar lace 
trimmed and small lace yoke in square effect ; 
back fastening, long sleeves lace trimmed. The 
voiles are in high and collarless styles, front 
embroidered and fastening with fancy buttons.
Long and three-quarter sleeves. All sizes.
Semi-annual Sale, 98c.

/

F ROM SUCH A LOVELY ASSORT
MENT OF ÇÎOATS it’s a pleasure 
and privilege to choose. Every gar- 

I ment is a beauty—a style gem. All are
different—exclusive. There’s a splendid 

It selection; styles, materials and.trimmings 
are the very latest. Such fabrics as the 
zibelines, curl cloths, plushes, crushed 
velvets, bearcloths and cut chinchillas;

| and the loveliest of shades—Saxe blue, 
SBpaiy. tango, mahogany, Nell rose, taupe and 
Wymiz tan, as well as all-black. Yoke linings of 

- satin. All sizes in thé lot, 32 to 36 bust. 
Some of the coats are half-price and less. 
Semi-annual Sale, $18.50.

New and Trim Walking Skirts,, 
$2.75—Misses will be captivated by them, 
they show such surprising style and qual
ity for the money. In all-wool Winter- 
weight serge, black and navy. Made in 
three gores, the front gore trimmed with 
a row of tiny bone buttons and braid 
tabs; tucks at waist in back. Lengths 31 
to 38 inches, waist measure 22 to 25 
inches. Semi-annual Sale, $2.75.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

T I
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Children’s Goiters Half-price, 9 o’Clock. 
Special, 50cft m.

fÂ
i They arc of brush wool in plain or stripe 

combinations, with plain knit collars, with seif- 
covered buttons. 'Colors, grey, white, royal, 
tan and cardinal. Half-price, Semi-annual 
Sale, 50c.

v'm es
$

I TV! nmTUI II wm Girls’ Winter Dresses—Mostly Half- 
price— Wednesday, $1.98

Fine Serge and Fancy Tartan Plaid Dresses 
in several styles. One smart style has pleated, 
fancy plaid skirt and plain navy blue middy, 
with plaid collar and cuffs. Others in brown 
and red serge have high neck and long sleeves ; 
front of dress decorated With machine embroi
dered floral design in colors red and blue. Sev
eral other pretty styles. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 
14 years. Any dress is nearly half-price and 
some less than half. Semi-ahnual Sale, $1.98.

—Third Flcor, Yonge St.

Picture Boxes of 
Chocolates for New 

Year’s Gifts
Candies are a favorite form of 

gift at New Year’s, and in this 
selection of box chocolates, al
most anything desired can be ob
tained. Here are a few from tile 
great selection

Fancy boxes of assorted choco
lates, fruit flavors, done up in 
pretty boxes with medallion tops, 
each, 25c.

1- lb. boxes of finest chocolates,
assorted flavors and\centres, done 
up in pretty picture boxes, each. 
60c. ’

2- lb. boxes of. finest quality so- 
sorted chocolates, assorted flavs 
ors and centres, done up in dainty 
picture boxes, each, $1.00.

—Basement, Main and Fifth 
Floors.

1 ' ■ Pv*S' :ito 1 1•As 1
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New Silk Waists, with open front, are fas
tened1 with self-covered buttons, have 
drop yoke and long sleeves set-in with silk pip
ing, flat. collar and cuffs of cream lace edged 
with fur trimming. Colors, Copenhagen, tan, 
Alice, grey, ivory and black. Price, $2.95.

\1newsnts.

iiT.i «erveiee»/ II MATINKBS.
V Y EAR'S BAT

F ANGLIN White Dresses in the Semi-annual Sale, 
Wednesday, at $2.95

Women’s High - class Tailored Suits 
Clearing at About Half-price

i
Repertoire*

» You Like ft 
Twelfth Night 
-lug fh. Shrew 
and Cleopatra

f

-These neat Lingerie Dresses for women have been specially made up as a Sale 
value, giving rare good buying. Skirt and waist of aïlover embroidery; ‘‘V” 
neck with Val. lace, three-quarter sleeves with two wide tucks. Semi-annuail Sale, ’ 
$2.95.

Lovely New Crepe Dresses, striped in blue, 
black, lavender, sky, helio or pink on whit# 
ground. Plain crepe collar, patent leather belt,

■-three-quarter sleeves, sel^icolored button trim
mings. Semi-annual Sale, $3.95.

Another extra good special : Women’s All- 
wool Serge and Panama Dresses, a variety of 
styles, in black, navy, brown and grey, priced 
for quick clearance. Senÿ-annual Sale, $3.95.

r
OME ARE EVEN LESS than 
third the - regular price, and 
they are distinguished by smart

ness of cut and excellence of workman
ship and materials represent such values 
as are seldom to be met with. Included 
in the collection are charming suits of 

„ n , ,, , n ep°nge, exploiting the very latest style
and brown., Semi-annual Sale, $13.50. ieatures ot the smart, plam tailored suit,

suits of heavy worsted serge, wide wale 
cheviots, fancy weaves in French suit
ings, all pure wool fabrics and developed 
m a variety of smart styles. The colors 
are the new Holland blue, Copenhagen, 
navy, the new reddish taupe and black. 
All i sizes m the collection.
Sale price, $8.95.

5- s a
1. Mat.. 50c t* MO. I 

50c to I SO. (
mi:XT WEEK

its Thursday.
irn EiiuwltJ j 

VRICKSi
rs and Sat. Hstj 

to 12. Popular! i 
nee, WednesSayJ 
seats, JI M.

Women’s Velveteen Dresses, including im
ported frocks ; plain and moire effects, several 
styles in coat with vest or straight lines; 
design features a brocaded coat with plain 
skirt; silk girdles and some fur -trimmed; others 
have leather belts, fancy silk ancf embroidered

V'.ui

one

r ; î
¥ i i I fh
mn-Atmu 

era ./

UmBM
ImW.&axc&s

I—Third Floor, Albert St. Wlf/ I
IEnglish Flannelette Underskirts—Rush 

^ Price, 49c
’r

I ”ts

-1
IExcellent in quality and very neatly made, they are skirts that warrant far 

higher pricing. Well worth shopping at 9 o’clock for. Colors are dark grey and 
.brown. The skirts are fitted with band of strong cotton and with scalloped edge 
on the bottom. Waistband 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches. Semi-annual Sale, 49c.

18c—A 9 o’Clock Rush Price for 
Corset Covers

Semi-annual V Save on Cashmei*» 
Hose, Wednesday, 

at, Pair, 33c
Women’s and Children’s Fin# 

Ribbed Black All-wool Cashmere 
Hosiery, made in England from 
extra

:he fifth
TLIET 
MING OF 1 ?4M

i of!'
rr Smart Coats at $9.50 Are Splendid ValueIRY WIVES

OR. 4Æ

Wedne®dLay. Many of the new sleeves 
Therle ™ the dr°P shoulder, the 

the wide armhole, and frequently the last
have roundedCf”nts,esome8aref'belted 'zfth* “ th® eonservative set-in sleeve. The majority
with convertible collars trimmed wtt* bfck; ®°me are made with closely-fitting collars, some 
half-lined with satin The mTwIï ^ Vf Xet or 80™e contrasting material, some models being 
beavers, and many prett^L^e-ï f1® mclude several cloths in boucle finish, diagonals, all-wool
tone effect, and black. SemuSnïafsL prie,”»™’”1’'’ * grer“h ^ toUPe'

18c.»
Women’s Aprons of strong, checked ging-. 

ham, hemmed bottom and wide tie strings. 
Semi-annual Sale, 15c. ~

Children’s Drawers of white cotton, with 
frill of lace and tucking. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Semi-annual Sale, 17c. ’

.Girls’ and Misses’ Princess Slips, fine white 
cotton ; round neck edged with lace, skirt with 
flounce of tucking and wide lace edge apd dust 
ruffle. Sizes 9 to 16 years. Greatly reduced. 
Semi-annual Sale, 83c.

USNIGHT
IRD THE THIRD| . &Jr* soft, medium weight 

Botany yarns, extra neatly fash
ioned. Sizes 6 to 10 in the lot. 
Semi-annual Sale, 33c.

Women’s Plain Black “Llama” 
Brand Cashmere Hose, English 
made, the name “Llama” em
broidered on every pair in the red 
silk thread. Two-ply foeels, toes 
and soles; seamless feet. Sizes

BP „ _ 8^ to 10. Pair, 29c.
—Third Floor. James St. —Main Floor. Yomre St.

$1.95* a Low Price for These Stylish Beaver Hats
B>a?; F,uff-V Beaver Hats, in a good range of styles, suitable for girls and 

imported hats in the newest blocks. Semi-annual Sale, $1.95.
Sale^lSOand Chlldrens Beaver Hats’ ^ black> Pale blue, navy, brown and red. Semi-annual

They are of white cotton ; have lace yoke 
and lace edged arms and neck. Sizes 32 to 42: 
Semi-annual Sale, I8c.

Women’s Underskirts with deep flounce of 
very fine Swiss embroidered skirting, and dust 
ruffle. Lengths 38, 40 and 42. 
duced, Semi-annual Sale, 98c.

Women’s Drawers, white cotton, with 
flounce of embroidery or lace insertion ; both 
styles. Sizes/23, 25 and 27. Semi-annual Sale,

S'
EATRE
Sc; Evenings, *8e, ,
29. i
i Deep," Moeher. j 
t Hilliard, Empire • 
.merlcan Danoere, ! 
, Archie Onri, the. ' 
l Bracks. ed t

Greatly re-

two-ssmwmi
tuisdii si

Y DOWN i

-—Third Floor, Queen St.

Dainty Boudoir Caps for New Year’s Gifts V-Standard Author 
Sets25 T" Next Week * 

3 I In old Kentucky ÿ F SILK TOSCA NET in a wide 
range of colors, lined with a color
ed chiffon, decorated with colored 

silk ribbons and edged with fine Val. 
laces. Price, each, $1.00.

Stylish Fichus for . New 
Year’s Gifts—Satin collar 
with fronts of net; also of 
net finished with colored 
buttons ; and of net in 
çeru, with shadow laces.
All smart new neckwear, 
each, 75c.

New Year’s Gift Hand
kerchiefs of pure Irish 
linen, with a neat embroi
dered design in one cor
ner. Hemstitched./ Price,
3 in box, 39c.

An Eaïly Shopping 
Special—Allouer 

Laces, 15c
For waists, yokes, sleeves, boudoir caps and many 

other dress accessories, these lovely Val. allovers 
have a usefulness and popularity that will make this 
Wednesday economy very welcome. Choose from a wide range of patterns. On 
some, save half-price Semi-annual Sale, Wednesday, yard, 15c.

Cambric Corset Cover Flouncing, 17 inches deep, embroidered in a splendid 
assortment of neat, effective pat
terns, to a depth of 8 inches. Semi- 
®mual Sale, yard, 25c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

0 JÊ9xThese excellent, sets are 
uifaible for any library or 

bookcase. They would be 
much appreciated as New 
Year’s gifts. All excellent
ly bound and well printed on 
good paper:—

Thackeray, 15 volumes, De 
.Luxe Edition, $16.50.

Balzac. 18 volumes, De 
Luxe Edition, $19.75.

Ruskin, 15 volumes, De 
Luxe Edition, $16.50.

Gibbon, 12 volumes, De 
Luxe Edition, $13.25.

Gibbon, 12 volumes, buck
ram, $9.00.

Carlyle, 10 volumes, De 
Luxe Edition, $11.00.

Hugo, 8 volumes, De Luxe 
Edition, $8.75.

Ilugo, 8 volumes, half calf, 
$16.00.

Carlyle, 10 volumes, buck
ram, $7.50.

* Irving, 10 volumes, De 
Luxe Edition, $11.00.

Scott, 12 volumes, Library 
Edition, half calf, $24.00.

Dickens, 15 volumes, Li
brary Edition, half calf, 
$30 00.

Thackeray, 15 volumes, Li
brary Edition, half call 
$30 00.

Book Dept., Mkin Floor.

women. All arefiOTELN.

kOYAL

l-
i and most can- 
nd up per day.
3lan.

redttf

FURNACE 
TORY CO. !

\A
An Interesting Style Display of Knitted Wool Aviation Caps

The Aviation Cap fills the requirement

/fB.v irw,A

you experience every Winter for some warm, comfortable head-dress for 
8 atmg’ motonng or walkin& exercise. They are knitted from soft wool and are very cosy. They are becoming too 
in the new styles the Millinery Section is now giving display to. Plain and combination colors,^ blue red vrinte’ 
brown and black. Priced from 29c to $1.50. And in hat effects at $1.75 to $2.25. -Second Floor, Yonge St

v•>%
l-ED

je>i
m, Hot Air,] 
Heating 

tors

/

Splendid Value in Period Furniture »"2
> best hontïs pe 
elebrated Novel 
lr Furnaces, 
urnaces.

The appended list gives an idea of the moderate pricing:— .
Arm Rocking Chairs, $25.00 to Tables, $10.00 to $90.00.

$65'°°- Foot Stools, $6.50 to $11.00. >
— Gate Leg Tables, $17.50 to 

$40.00.
Settees, $60.00 to $190.00.

IRe- » :

■ Wl14 MORROW AVE. j T J
’hone Junct. 22SS. I!

247tf 1

0>
BS

m l
mutes Free. t

L-iially pretty and j 
are well cos- * !b f

' SERVICE.

n will be new » > 
h, corner Par US' !

Wednesday, i
Day Couches, $36.00 to $70.00.

Writing Desks, $42.00 to 
$85.00.

Bookcases, $37.50 to $82.00. 
—Second Floor, Furniture Building, vu
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M Sf HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL

OOMCSTIC SCIENCE LECTURER«

So■

! FIRST NIGHTS AT THE TORONTO THEATRES
(A NEW VERSION III MARGARET ANGLIN 19ŒA YEAR 

OF AN OLD PLAY INTERPRETS VIOLA WITH CL

THE WOES OF j
MRS. NEWLYWED 1,

•> v.

ES "WAY DOWN EAST’ 
IS STILL POPULAR

i•• y L > 1 rBILL Let George Do It
INCH so many l*iiee of the house have become ardent suffragettes 

g many a house husband has had to not only provide the provender,
< -X.I Romeo and Juliet by William 

Faversham and Sterling 
Players.

WÊH1' Shakspere’s Delightful Com
edy Was Well Rendered by 

Talented Company.

Elizabeth Jordan, in ‘‘Beauty 
, Skin Deep,”

Clever Work.

Famous Rural Play Draws Big 
House te the 

Grand.

but cook and serve It ee well. -
We are told th^t wives who formerly did all the domestic figur

ing, now sing “Let George DO It,” wMle they fight tor a chance t» Vote.
How well the men manage this added duty is a question for argument, 

but the following dinner wee oodked and served by an obliging husband and 
hie two eons while the wile and mother of the family was at e reoeptio» 
given to Mrs. Pankhuret.

Prom soup to note, here le the layout, good enough to 
magazine that might well be called “The Hueband’e Helpful 1

Oyeter Stew 
Chestnut Stuffing

Shows
I

f

BRILLIANT PREMIEREffi A MASCULINE MAIDEN In every enterprise the thing to be 
desired above everything else is a good 
ending. Manager Shea has achieved

Leadng Role in “Twelfth ui‘t of PthToid All the Characters Well Por

Night Artutcally Handled «K ^iS'ASS’. trayed-Production Com- 

by Toronto Ctrl. g?fflS»2S3BiX P><*' in Scenic Detail.

the vaudeville.^louaes of New*York in
"Romeo and Juliet,” No more delightfully laughable com- deI1**ltlnS Toronto j

the most generously edy than “Twelfth Night” was ever Tho e?cene ,e laid in one !
emotional of Shake- Written, and Tf the tototititen îdenWy Pfl0ra, «£ °,d Gotham
perlan plays, cele- motive seems a little crude on the mod- circle abouta‘Jimnle' Utlle Play

-Oh. „o. y.„ won't h„, ,o <Æ TS MR !frwS ÎS.» £5“ ZTZ
exclaimed Mrs. Neighbor. “Here id a liam Faversham and while the poetry of the play is equal ?,t0r’ wMle ahe ha* made no
method of renovating it which I have a company of «ter- to the best of Shaltspere’g The pro- advanee ,n
used successfully many times. Put two ling players last ductlon at the Princess last night was
handfuls err bran- into a basin; pour evening at the Royal abbreviated according to modern
£yer * water and allow to cool.------------- r — Alexandra. If only fashion, but- the outlines of the story
iZKZX*1' l“e garment free from duat anxieties as to a were preserved, and the leading scenes
. , Vi!tnvf" pIece of rouffh serge dipped capable, strong and moving présenta- were given an intelligible setting, and 

wafer rub well over tlie tion of this production existed, they the atmosphere of the Duke's Palace 
nicie. When this is finished roll up were dissipated in the well-placed ap- and of-Olivia's house was given all the

,V»v!ne “our ®Sr ■ en press the suit preciation which marked the treat- romance and fragrance that might ex-
vni.’ii* w a hot iron'and ment thruout. The deportment of iat in a fabled Illyria. The scenery
: na the resu t verV satlefac- Mr. Faversham and his associates was exquisitely set and the incidental

was brilliant at periods. At all times music from “That Strain Again—It 
it was sane and well-balanced and Sad a Dying Fall." to the end,

j --------------- augurs an established recognition in most apt and graceful. As might be
A A W V CTflDV TJ/A.T. ! its interpretation. expected a splendid audience assembled

Hi DAILI J 1 UK I “UK It was in some senses a new Romeo Jr® see Miss Anglin, and her brother, 
jl /"’IJTT riDEM ! that Mr. Faversiham gave hie audl- -~r' Justice Anglin, occupied a stage
^ LlulwDRXilv & ! er.ee. Some of the languor with which box- Her interpretation of the

! certain Shaksperian critics were wont par*; . °f Viola was as at- 
to endow the youth of Verona vanishes tractive as ever, and there is much 
under a more virile touch by the new that is particularly charming In the 
exponent- Favesrsham's Romeo tikes naturai shrinking modesty and naivete 
not spring from adolescence into man- °r the girl who, feeling secure in 
hood, but grows tnru a constant evo- cVllne disguise, yet never loses the feml- 
lution. The Change in treatment is .2* of her faIse position, and
obvious from the first and requires InvT.Jla paf5l?n„that would venture 
somewhat of a readjustment of view- m^denl^TWa^à.mî0 anyth,lnS. pn- 
polnt on the part of the experienced m^rc i^auti^ deliv^J T k * '
Shaksperian reader. But. the de- S 1 h . Cele.?rat^
ideation of the young man's character hereto told3er l?v*' and
is wholesome and vigorous and has a tho the t^l^ion of^ protMto- 
distinct appeal. L#anguorous he is, tions to Orsino after her «py

W11h a was of th. purest art. Fuller
-Èo'Lo Ju,l.v «, a thunder- "“‘S.S^aVhS'^XTSS

storm in emotion. The echoes of the rivals. The character Isapuzzle nrob °'d f,a"*.lly bl00d feud rumble ceaseless- ably a sketch from life, and sJ aU t£e 
ly about the coverts, burst into a splen- more puzzling It is difficult tn did brilliance of passion when the sultry one’s sympathy entirriy Js lîe to S 
air seems to spend Itself at moments in the butt of the practical 1ok«rs flnA it bloodshed and sword play, and then for is impossible to withhold one> ïàughtJJ 
toief periods a sweet radiance shines at such egregious egotism “Thou art 
thru. Inthe majority of these moments sick of self love.” Ollvi™" tells him1 
the possibilities of the action are re- “and taste with a dietem^red appétit?-' 
celeriri" Sr“Ped deftly and witb Hi? idif<»mper is h,s ^ownfah and
Rom F‘T'ht8lhtm brln8B * new personal dignity letT^hîm ^fter ah* 

aaltLaa W«H that and Mr. Hellish brought this out with 
Miss Cecilja Loftue reads a distinct fine effect as he surrendered his chain 
personality Into the roleof Juliet. There of office and turned away with ^.iJ 
18 a cyr^ain maturity of expression, a fantastic posturing Sir Tobv Belch subtle evidence of girlhood blossom- by Sidney Greensb-eet wal a 
tog into womanhood, of girlish graces piece of rich old-fashioned farce and 
merging and yet not lost to the deeper with Sir Andrew Aguecheelt (Wallace nature of a woman who rests largely Wlddecombe) h? imtoe ra^ fu^in 
n*10/1 ,ber own resources. But in every topers' revelry to Olivia’s kitchen

E£iS^r>w^; s&s- a tra-SS
s;=’,ï5üro',?hv.ïSXB„yks s“■«”«îsæïs

possible to plcture xne evll tho^t! Tbe ““»**»' thrut>“‘ was ex-
and temptations peering from the brttto Seb^tia^^d^^ÉÏto B11M 
as leering demons harassing her to 7 ™ d E 1 BHnd a flne An-destructlon * r t0 tonio. There were numerous calls at

Of all the characters which mav lav en1 of the^tSl 81115 ™ueh incident- 
good claim to appreciation, none stands ai >Pl> al?S5ù The,,comedy will be re
fort h more confidently than that of p®ated at lthe nm-tlnee tomorrow and Mercutip. R. D. MacLan rol^ thJ SS^ento^ ^ A” T°U UkC tt” 
lines of this brilliant character with tM *
most commendable skill. It is a vivid 
bit of acting, in which he presents the 
giddy character of this wag as he 
traces ,the travels of the dream fan
tasy oyer the countenances of various 
sleepers. Mercutlo appears In the play 
like a traveling star, which scintillates 
for a period and then is gone. He 
changes to a trice from a Jester with 
quips in his month to a hard-featured 
warrior with glinting eyes and a vigor
ous challenge on his lips-

The parts maintained by Arthur El
liott (the friar) and P. J. Mac cord (old 
Capulet) resound with sonority and 
eagerness, and they stand up well to 
the test irhposed upon them.

This may be taken as descriptive of 
the whole action. It is a’production in 
which the laurels are well distributed 
and the support of each works to with 
precision to the general movement.

The premiere of this "Romeo 
Juliet" is a notable one. It has dis
tinctive features of its own, but these 
are matters of education to the public 
taste and the primary grades were 
passed .with honors on the first night.

WHOLESOME DRAMAt'
Sti in • i \ nr”:Cecilia Loftus Reads Distinct 

Personality Into the Role 
of Juliet.

OlivesPickles
Roast Turkey

Grilled Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed Onions

GIMet Sauce 
Creamed Turnips 

Baked Squash

,

(
hmj

Frozen Cranberries 
Suet Pudding with Hot Sauce fined our

coats. a;ij
It was n

tl y Pumpkin PieMince Piecolli1 J1, tilere is nothing like the 
good, wholesome drama to attract To
ronto theatregoers. For years "Way 
Down East” has been a visitor to this 
city, and at /every engagement capa
city houses have been the result The 
popular Now England play is here 
again at the Grand Opera House. As 
usual, the management has provided 
an excellent cast and has kept the 
production up to the original standard. 
Everything is carried for the farm 
scene—the cattle, sheep and horses be
ing still an important portion of the 
stage setting.

As to the story of the play, there are 
many theatregoers here who could, if 
tbe task were put to them, repeat many 
lines of tbe text Pale-faced Anna 
Aloore, whose life etory Is told by the 
village gossip; HI Holler, with his 
laugh and his funny joke book; the 
stern old squire and his son David; 
Lennox Sanderson, the thorn to so 
many disguises; motherly Mrs. Bart- 
lett, and, In . fact, every character in 
the play, is so true to life and bespeaks 
everyday home scenes, that it is little 
wonder the play is and has been for a 
decade one of the most successful 
having played to many millions of 
people. The arrival of Anna Moore at 
the farm; her anxiety to make her liv
ing; the buccollc love-making of the 
squire’s

CigarsCoffee
Let us whisper that we heard that the cranberries were put to cool end 

(forgotten until they were frosen; that only made them dark and a little 
bitter; It didn’t hurt them a mite.

The suet pudding should have been warmed before serving and the 
pies grew In the bakery, and before she deserted them the lady of the house 
set the table. No, it was not the men that told that.

So successful were these three grown men with their first Culinary 
operations that they 'have planned a New Year’s dinner, but you will notice. 
that iris simpler than the first attempt. Perhaps this is because we insisted 
on the probable cost of the next meal before we agreed to abdicate our 
kitchen kingdom to a second Invasion.

The following menu, with probable prices, has been submitted. It Is 
planned for six persons:

NutsRaisins .
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“I have a blue serge suit,” said Mrs. 
Newlywed; “but I have worn it bo long 
that I suppose I must throw it e

appearancs nor culture. 
Seeing her husband about to be taken 
from her by a woman of fashion she 
determines to see if she too cannot be 
made beautiful. She succeeds in a 
marvelous way, thru the services of 
the beauty parlor, and It is the details 
of the transformation that affofd in
teresting moments for the audience.

The “Six American Dancers.” who 
give features from six periods of Am
erican history, with costumes of the 
times, and other dances, are probably 
the best “steppers” that have ever ap
peared in vaudeville. So alert, skilful 
and picturesque are they that they 
delight lovers of the art. Repeated ap
plause heralded their opening appear
ance at Shea’s.

Master Dave Sdhooler, thé youthful 
prodigy who has been called the Boy 
Paderewski, is not overrated. His 
performance on the piano is an exhi
bition of dexterity and digit manipu
lation seldom equaled. He gets tones 
out of the instrument like the chorus 
of a string orchestra and his time and 
technique are remarkable. Louise Dick
inson, a light soprano, who shows sev
eral pretty costumes, makes 
cep table assistant.

“Hello, 6ally," is a second sketch by 
Herbert Hall Winslow, in which John 
T. Ray does the countryman on his 
first visit to New York, and Grace Hil
liard, an attractive Chorus girl, divides 
with him the honors.

The famous Rlsley novelty by the 
expert Bracks, direct from the New 
York Hippodrome, is a feature of the 
week.

Other offerings are the Juggling 
genius. Arch! Our, with his assistant, 
Miss Dolly, and the skilful cyclists, 
Mosher, Hayes and Mosher, besides 
the truly laughable Empire Comedy 
Four, who to their songs and funny 
hits afford anyr amount of fun and 
amusement.

IOysters on the Half Shell, 40c
Roast Oh token with Stuffing (6 lbs, at 20c lb.), $1.00, Dressing, 20e

Crab Apple Jelly, 20c 
Creamed Tomatoes, 20c

was Baked^WMUj1 Potatoes, 10c

Buffered Cauliflower, 2 Be 
Coffee, 18cBread and Butter, 20c 

Total, 24.23.
This answers the often^a«ked query if a dinner, suitable to a holiday, 

can be purchased for six persons for five dollars.
The amateur house husband talked to uhe storekeepers about the food 

supply in sight and their report that there was no. -immediate shortage 
feared, permits him and his sons to rest easily while they plan what they 
will add to their bill of fare with the change remaining from the five-dollar
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Willie’» Fishing Trip
By Virginia Vale.

Did you ever fish thru the ice?
Willie never bad and teased hie fa

ther almost every day in the cold wea
ther to take him. It has to be cold 
and the river frozen all over solid to 
make It good fishing thru the ice.

Finally one morning Willie’s father 
«aid: "Well, come along, Willie, I think 
we will go fishing today." This de
lighted Willie very mueh and he trudg
ed out to the woodshed with father 
and watched him get together the 
tackle, as they call it necessary to fish 
that way.

Father had some Httle sticks fas
tened to other sticks, so they would 
wobble up and down and on the end 
of one stick he had. tied a piece of red 
flannel. Willie did not ■ know what 
these things were for, hut father would 
not tell, but said, to wu.it until he saw 

how they worked. So Willie kept as 
quiet as possible for a carious little 
boy, and waited until they got out en 
the Ice of the rivet. ■ 
his ex and every, little way apart cut 
round holes in the lee about the size 
of Willie's head, so that the black wa
ter showed in the hole. Then he chop
ped a little hole half way thru the ice 
at the sides of the .big holes and stuck 
in one ot tlie sticks beside every big 
hole.

To the end of the stick that wobbled 
and to which the red flannel was tied 
father then tied a fishline with à hook 
and bait on the other end, which he let 
down into the black water. He fixed 
the flag of flannel so it was up in the 
air and so wh 
the bait and

mas-

son to the friendless girl; the 
gossip’s meddling tongue that causes 
the squire to turn tbe girl from his 
home In a snowstorm: the denounce
ment of Sanderson; tbe search for 
Anne-her forgiveness by the squire and 
her marriage to his son. ail go to make 
a stage story that never falls to reach 
the sympathy of the audience.

Ethel Huyler Grey, who presented 
the Character of Anna, is a clever act
ress, and In the stronger scenes show
ed splendid emotional qualities. Chas. ’ 
Rlegel as the squire, was still the 
same old stem Ndw Englander—hasty 
In temper, but always forgiving. The 
balance of the cast was all that could 
be desired. The' choristers are a fea
ture of the production. a

Judging by the reception given "Way 
Down East" last night, the Grand will" " 
no doubt play to capacity business all 
week, and especially at the matinees 
on Wednesday, Thursday (New Year’s 
Day) and Saturday.

an ac-
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AiIThen father took
ITHE CALLA LILY OR ARUM 

* LILY. TheMR. CAMPBELL’S RECITAL.
John Alexander Campbell, tenor, of 

New York City, formerly tenor soloist 
of St. James' Cathedral, will give a 
vocal recital to the theatre of the Nor
mal School, Church and Gould streets, 
on Wednesday. Mr. Campbell has 
studied for two years with Wilbur 
Greene of New York, and, according to 
this eminent teacher, has a brilliant 
future before him. He will he assisted 
by Margaret Valentine Adamson, who 
will render In addition to other num
bers, two new vocal compositions by 
her husband, Jotih Adamson, the well- 
known composer and concert accom
panist. Admission Is by program.

CONFIDENCE about “fi 
ffiUshes t 
rymp 1erThe ealla lily, so beautiful," so state

ly. eo remotely aloof In its bearing, so 
intimately connected with tb* saddest 
of all ceremonial»,
Immemorial been cultivated 
one choicest of all house plant». begins \

I wonder how many know, that tWe » *, *urru of
wonderful white lily belongs to the SUtasteh
same family that numbers among Us . mildlvn
members the odd "Jack-ln-tbe-pul- Ei.rrr tpit,’’ and the odorous "skunk cab- -, bride-to-b
p®-Éje, * two wild,-flower plants known 
to every lover of the wild?

Indeed, the arum family to peculiar 
to that it possesses one of the loveli
est flowers In thé world and one of 
the most Indescribably ugly, namely, 
this very small white 'calla and the 
skunk cabbage.

The white calla to often called "the 
lily of the Nile," while the botanical 
name under which it is now known 
to Richard la Africans, after L. C.
Richard, a French botanist, who In
troduced the root into England about 
the year 1780 from the Cape of Good 
f°pe- , 11 was then known, ae calla 
aethoplca, by which name it to still 
sometimes called. ...

The root is more or less 
fleshy bulb, out of which grow* the 
flowering column, which to from the
^P.^eg?ninK Protected by closely 
enfolding leaves.

ooteton finally outstrips these
Jï!Tftm£g loaves ln height and sends 
a,cft the peculiar flower.

Like the typical flower» of the 
™„faJni‘y thle wh|te Illy form is 
composed of a thick browfiteh golden 
spadix, surrounded by a gr etui 
enclosing and backfoldtng bract or 

*ni wi? ch Bi°wly turns snowy white.
‘ le !°ng funnel formation of this 

flower is often ten inches long, a truly 
égal crown for the stately plant, thesajiSssV-

«PSC SUS
appear to the spring. H
throe PJ?Led,p!ant" a rteh rail Is beet.

^ team, one-port sand, and
a bund-to n dccayed c°w manure, as 
Jun ,°f, water at first,- plenty of
sun and a fair amount of *eat.

(Continued from Yesterday.)
SYMBOLIC PHOTO PLAY

SHOWN AT STRAND
not
ity of rThe little felloW brings in from the 

road a number of pebbles, which to 
him are beautiful, demands his 
mother’s admiration and she bids him 
take hie litter out of her clean sitting 
room; «he flays n-o word of apprecia
tion, and he goee
sures, feeling that he and mother are 
not quite as intimate as he supposed. 
A few words of appreciation at the 
time, and a few words of instruction 
later, might have created in him not
«ton K,*îew ®6n8e Pf their companionship, but an interest in the rocky foun
dations of the world.
„J‘0h’‘mamma!" said a little fellow 
_C°™e out h®1-0 quick; there 1® such 
hvqn creature out here on a log 
rv, 1101115 ’ 15 has such big eyes 

and tell me what it to.”
Oh, I can’t be bothered

aUThJSnm U.a„frog: "to away." 
j he little fellow ran away and

the borders of the pond, found an older
that The corrob°rated the statement 
that the queer creature was a frog 
but gave adding instruction that frogs
WeJeu? i06 to throw atones at

^ little later the boy came hnmri 
rahool with an evil word written 

to Ink upon his palm, and with the 
*tory °f the saying and doing of hi* 
schoolmates that made the mother’s 
tl?Parthat“d etlU wlth horror. Before 

8,tory was completed she 
a„fur? oI indignation. “What, 

shall I do, she exclaimed, “with a 
boy who Is so wicked as to brine v> 
his mother such a tale as this and 
allow such a word as that to be writ- 
te“ .uP°,n hie hand? Wash it off im
mediately, and never let me hear you
^L"UCh th,lnga agaln- 1 a™ shock- 

you ahpuld tell them to me” 
The little lad had not recognized 

his own sinfulness in having* been 
Fiven such information by his school- 
njates, and even now he did not re
nw „thl Juatlce ot the scolding 
fllcted, hut he determined that big 
™olh?\ *hould never know again of 
the things he .earned away from 
home; and so once more the rift be
tween them was widened and the lntl- 
™acy w*teh the child desired to mato.

- n e- *?a ,1ïPuUed by her and 
ovefr to the very companions 

Vrhom she characterized to thought as

Is fortunes 
tor est.has, from time 

as the
<v

“The Master of the Garden” is 
Emotional and 

Gripping.
Striking and appealing to the story 

unfolded to the two-film photo play 
that forms the leading feature of this 
week’s presentation at the Strand 
Theatre.
yet ever dnthralllng theme that has 
formed the subject of endless trage
dies in drama, epic poetry and prose. 
But It is treated and developed In a 
novel way. lending Itself to two great 
dissolving view» recalling the eternal 
pity of "The One Who Died to Save 
Mankind," and His readiness to 
ceive and forgive even the greatest 
a inner who has yielded to the spirit of 
love and service.

"The Master of the Garden" Is a 
deeply affecting play. It symbolizes 
In a series of pathetic episodes the 
time of innocence; the tasting of the 
tree of knowledge; the cruelty of the 
world—even of the nearest and dear
est; the too frequent end and the sad
den impulse which leads the victim*to 
protect and deliver a younger girl who 
has been lured into the compass of the 
outwardly brilliant but soul-destroying 
primrose path. Seldom have there

moments
than those which cohfront the ruined 
woman with the author of her down
fall. and leads her to prayer and to 
forgiveness and blessing.

Followi

an the fish took hold of 
tugged at the line, the 

flannel flag would drop down. This was 
so father could watch a number of 
holes and know Just when and where 
the fish were biting. Willie had a great 
time and as soon as he got used to it 
be would watch for the flag to fall and 
would even help father pull in the big 
fat fish, which they togk home and 
mother fried them for supper that 
night.

away with his trea-

Thi
The story embodies an old

CHILD WAS HURT.
4

While running across the roadway 
at corner ot Dowling avenue and Queen 
street at 7.80 last evening, 13-year-old 
Evelyn Beaumont of 1624 West Queen 
street was struck by Dr. Rice’s motor
car, sustaining several abrasions and 
bruises to her head and shoulders. She 
was carried into a nearby drug store, 
and afterwards taken home in the doc
tor’s motor-car.

HOUSEMAID OF BERLIN
IS ELECTED TO OFFICE

And Now Householders and 
Housewives Are Seriously 

Perturbed.

~N<V
l was1ro ll u

K rem-j

Braised Carrots.
Cut the necessary amount of carrots 

to rounds about a half-inch thick and 
boil until almost tender. Drain and put 
in a saucepan with two ounces of but
ter, a dash of cayenne and salt to taste. 
Allow this to simmer for half an hour, 
adding a few drops of water occasion
ally and shaking the pan frequently to 
prevent burning. Serve in a hot vege
table dish and sprinkle over the top 
some minced parsley.

Cocoanut Pound Cake.
Beat half a pound of butter to a 

cream and add gradually one pound of 
powdered sugar, a plnqh of salt, one 
teaspoonful of grated lemon peeling, 
then add four eggs, beating In one at a 
time, one cup of milk, a quarter of a 
pound of shredded cocoanut and one 
pound of sifted flour with two tea
spoons of baking powder. Bake in two 
loaves for about 45 minutes.

"Mary, «
• glorious, 
wefll sit hi 
•ad enjoy 

Mary fro

now. I

I
News from all parts of Ontario 

is given on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.

BERLIN, Dec. 29.—Berlin household
er»' dislike for the new law for the, In
su ran CIS o'f domestic servants has been 
brought tp a Head by events to the 
suburb of Wllmeredorf, where elections 
for representatives on the district in
surance board took place recently1.

Prof. Le.tdlg, a fdrmer councillor of 
state, who was proposed by the elec
toral committee, was not elected. On 
the other hand, his housemaid was 
elected.

This absurd anti-climax has been 
too much for Berlin householders, who 
are Joining in a housewives’ petition 
to the relchstag to alter the new law 
before It comes into force on Jan. 1.-
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GEORGE STONE FEATURES 
SOCIAL MAIDS’ OUTFIT

Gayety Show This Week is 
Bright and Tuneful—Clever 

Chorus Work.

«Ü*
j The Wise Goose Says i

TEAMSTER WAS THROWN
HEADLONG TO STREET

George Joy’s Skull Fractured 
When King Street Car Hit 

His Wagon.

Casserole Stew.
Grind raw meat, or out in very 

small pieces, round steak ; put layer in 
bottom of dish; slice raw potatoes 
over it; season with salt and pepper1 
and sliced onion: add a layer of 
cracker crumbs and dot with butter. ! 
Repeat until dish is full, having t>.e I 
layer of cracker crumbs on top; j 
cover and bake slowly until done, 1 
about an hour.

i

Every movement of George Stone, 
who appears In “Busy Little Cupid.” 
with the Social Maids, together with 
Etta Pillard, Billy Baker and Billy 
Foster at the Gayety this week, evokes 
a volume of laughter. The entire show 
this week Is splendid; there is not

many comical 
stunts and jokes pulled off by Stone, 
Baker and Foster are all new and 
bring from the audience one continual 
cataract of laughter. Etta Pillard to 
her many dainty songs and dances also 
meets with the approval of the

*rj u-
J.S' ,o

1 After waiting for an east bound King 
street ear to pass, George Joy, middle 
aged, 127 Duke street, and driver for 
Elias Rogers Coal Company, drove his 
wagon across King street at the comer 
of Princess street at 6 o’clock last night, 
and was hurled to the pavement, frac
turing his skull, when his wagon was 
rammed by a westbound car.

Joy fell on his head on the 
ment, and was instantly rendered un
conscious.
Michael’s Hospital in the police ambu
lance, and four hours later it 
ported he had not regained conscious
ness.

His recovery is doubtful.

TRIED TO STEAL MOTOR RUGS Roasted Onions.
--------- Peel 12 onions of medium size and

Charged with the theft of two fur soak in cold water for half an houe, 
rugs from Aid. Morley Wickett’s motor Cook in boiling water for 20 minutes, 
ear, standing in front of the National Pouring off the water once and 
Club last evening, Gilbert Oliver. 14 tog rwith boiling water. Drain and 
Saekville street, was arrested by Con- put into a shallow baking dish 
stable Passingham at 6.30 last night, dust with salt and pepper. Mix 
The constable happened along just in third cup of butter with one-third cup 

see Cliver attempt to make off ' ox boiling water and pour half 
with the two rugs, which are very valu- onions. tlse the
able, and caught his man after a short basting; bake in a hot
chase flown Bay street, ^toutes.

O V& o one/ v dull moment TheOI . X
ORIENT CAMP W.O.W.Spice Cake, Without Eggs.

One cup sugar, one half 
molasses, two tablespoons butter, 
cup sour milk, one teaspoon soda dis
solve! In a little warm water, thcee 
cups flour, one half teas 
salt, allspice and cloves, 
cinnamon. Chopped nuts

I Im
Council commander, F, j. Crebe 

paat council commander, J. Brown 
advisory lieutenant. R. Phlllto 1r • 
oterk. W. R. Edwards; recording’ sec- | 
rata-ry, G. H. Creber; banker, H. Cur- K- 

escort, W. E. Dalton; watchman, fc 
O.G. Ingram; sentinel, W. A. Ingram; “
jr8RerhL r11^’ bo&rd °r managers, 
Lro i- °recn’ G- Wright; dele
gate to head camp, H. Curry; alter
nate delegate to head camp, F. J. Cie-

cup
one

fSEElEE
and further every day. Now he did 
not come to her with confidences; he 
did not bring to her his treasures* 
he d.v. not tell her the things which 
he heard from others; he did not ask 
her to solve his problems, and ln agony
h™hear\,^>e£an t0 cal1 out for the ln- 
“™acy which she had lost. Once they 
had walked hand to hand; now they 
could no longer touch hands across 
the abyss that separated them. Now 
she called with pitiful pleadings for 
his confidence, but he was deaf to her 
appeals. “We are too widely «#■ 
pa rated,” he said. ’’You cannot now 
come to me, and I no loiger have de- 
aire to come to you.**

0

pave
rions and her costumes are magnifi
cent. Miss Pillard can be classed as 
one of the best singing and dancing 
comediennes appearing in burlesque 

The choruses are rendered in a most 
excellent manner, the chief of wh'ch 
Is the International Rag, with 
beautiful stage setting.

poon each of 
one teaspoon 

may be
sprinkled over this before baking or it 
may be put together with 
frosting. This will be 
economical cake now when 
high.
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PERCIVAL B. SLOOP 
Just look at

lie was conveyed to St.

was re- Percival B. Sloop,caramel 
found an* A most unpleasant* Affliction q 

■« ead, trot 1 
but wise; n| 
but by its dJ 
night refresl 
«rich, but tel 
riches the- fl 
the seed, bj 
thousand-foi] 

Remember 
bAeae law cJ

sort of Coop;eggs are a most §*•
He pokes his fingers

in his nose. 
And wipes his hands

hr
°D

wt#T nnQA » FNEW YEAR’S CONCERT.
upon his clothes; The plan of Mr. Campbell’s New Year 

concert was opened at Massey Hall 
and at Nordheimer’s music store on 
Saturday morning. The advance 
ghes promise of a capacity audience 
and shows that Miss Jessie Maclach-
fho hH^T^d^rpr^"-^^

Campbell' 'has ever ^ beet Mr’

renew-
He does a lot Popularity of the Vietrole.

The favor wtih which the Victrola,

Y® .olde Firme of Heintzmaa in, 
J L'mlted, 193-195-197 Yonge to. arie^ during the present holiday ive

ÏSS5. for * Neyi\ Yearis. t0 ^ ‘ ►

and ! of things that you. Bsaleone- I know, would never, 
never do !Her, brother dramatically remarked 

that" hb "had purchased a new overcoât. 
forsooth." and she didn’t see why he 
d!|a’t buy dne

over
remainder for The World is ■ newspaper for 

the home a* well as for the hid 
ness

Don't Be A Goop!oven 40for himself!
presented.
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en NATURALNESS IS THE LATEST FAD
« ..,—

Very Latest Fancies in Fashions
Secrets of Health and Happiness y

s

Soft, Delicate Taffetas 
Seen in Newest Frocks

*

Real, Hearty Laughter 
Is Natures Best Tonic

!

&t3ügjü
M --

t >1

fcBy Madge Marvel
By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirehberg
A. B.. M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)

ICopy.lsbt, :9I3, by L. K. HirshfcerS-1

! T r w«s Beih Jonson who protested "laugh and be 
1 fat, sir,” while another wiser philosopher af

firmed that the lark's joyous soug is a lovely 
‘j 'a,,8h which spells health. Hence the phrase of 

i physical well-being, "to go

lent suffragettes 
e the provender,

e domestic fignr- 
,nce to Vote.
>n for argument, 
in g husband and 
is at a reception
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'T’HERE Is a ; a dainty flehu of the lace wont well ; 
strong liking down on the shoulders. A deep girdle 

* for taffeta. ■ of the sllk defined the waist line quite 
it is evidenced by noticeably. The whole 
the display of this | reminiscent of the days of the demure I 
silk at the count- ' belles with bobbing bunches of 
ers of the best ; over each ear. 
shops and by the I The tulle tunic is used on velvet gow ns 
gowns turned out j turned out by one of the most noted 
by some of the j modistes in New York, 
most artistic de- I Is pleated, 
signers. It is a
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Sometimes it 
Again it is of double ruf- 

fies. Frequently there is a band of satin 
or moire ribbon used at the edge to give 
the tulle substance.

T saw a most distinguished blouse the 
other day of white crejte. made severely 
plain, fastened down the front with 
white porcelain buttons and having a 
tum-over collar of black velvet and 
cuffs of the same, with wrist frills of 
white net.
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on a lark." A man's 
character .may be guessed by his laugh. 3o averred 
the masterly Carlyle. By It you may decipher 
nature.

lü :1Olive»
auce

very different ma
terial, however, 
from the swishing, 
rustling stuff with 
which we once 

lined our skirts and fashioned our petti
coats. and judged It excellent only when 
it was noisy.
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ÎÏ A simper means a barren mind. The glit
tering smile signifies an icy irony. “The sniff signi
fies snobbishness, narrowness, envy and egotism 
founded upon bitterness, ignorance and jealousy.

New psychological experiments go to show that 
laughter definitely affects the essential makeup of 
the individual. A titter indicates a silly, superficial 
inexperienced person. " ' ’

A sniggle means half-hearted 
parity, vacillation and susceptibility 
to persuasion The whiffling, husky 
laugh as if the individual who emits 
it is sending sounds through wool, 
bespeaks control, self-denial ana un
expressed emotions.
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; put to cool end 
lark and e little

It is a softened and refined descend
it has the softness

b.1
«nt of that sllk. 
of charmeuse and the delicacy of chif
fon. But it is. nevertheless, our old 
friend—plain taffeta. It comea tn all the 
fascinating and indescribable range of 
seasonable colors. And it has a certain 
distinction and quaintness which win it 
the friendship of well dressed 

The eagle-eyed watcher for changes 
professes to set- in the timely 
ance of this silk more evidence that the 
bouffant effect, which approaches the 
bustle of the early eighties, is really on 
Its way.

II Flesh colored mulle is the latest fancy 
for lingerie. It makes the most fasci
nating garments, 
dresses. They avp

OR. U LL IIIRSI.’BEROserving and the 
ady of the (house

» especially night 
r the slip-on va

riety, with klmona gVevee, and trimmed 
either with a p
of the mulle lyiifg flat around the neck 
and turned bac

: ca- | cause it'is a link between maids and 
men, husbands and wives, childran 
and their parents. There ie nothing 
more virtuously attractive than 
laughter. A home without laughter 
is as desolate as the South Pole. A 
Pulpit without a laughing preacher la 

A loud, bald guffaw signifies an indeed a forbidding plao» while a 
unsophisticated, frank bold nature theatre which ignores the’ comic is 
undaunted by anything. The cold, : itself a farce, 
gray grin of an austere face means I 
intelligence, clear vision, efficiency, 11 Answers to
yet accompanied by a certain in- j I---------
tolerance.

first culinary 
t you will notice , 
ause -we insisted 

o abdicate our

little pleated ruffle,

1 *■on the elbow sleeve», 
an insertion of hotted net, or a simple 

appear- beading at the neck through which
tiny drawing ribbon is run. and the ! 
tiniest edge of lacc to finish the sleeves.

The woman who Is clever with her 
needle and who lias to make tjio most 

the modistes arc using dress «extenders of her dress allowance watches the bar- I 
In the shape of full ruffles to keep the j gain sales of blouses in January' and 
br-.ck of the tunics properly held out : picks out those which are plain, of good 
They arc modified bustles. style and material, rather than the ones 1

with frilly garniture. Then she adds a 
bit of hand work in the way of beads t 
or embroidery, a motif of lace, a touch 
of color, or an odd collar, and has a 
waist that is the equal of the ones sold 
for twice the sum she originally paid.

There are decidedly new veils. The 
most popular has sheer mesh and a 
beauty patch of black velvet in differ
ent places. Sometimes It Is at the 
ner of the eye or at the center of the 
cheek, at the corner of the mouth, or 
on the chin. These veils are to be fast
ened most carefully if one wishes to 
have them real beautifiers. The mis- i 
placement of the beauty patch makes 

was caricature out of the prettiest woman.

women.
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submitted. It is
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: pS ■As a matter of fact, some ofDressing, 20o
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Health Questionsj«t, 4 fie

The same watcher says that taffeta
we can

\jmmmeans fuller skirts. Well, all 
do Is to wait and Ttr. Birshberg will answer (fues- 

tlons for readers of this paper o% 
medical, hygiene and sanitation tub- 
iects that are of general interest. Be 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of generit 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address on in- 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Birshbcrg, 
this of)lee. . »

ile to a holiday, The man or woman who neither 
j laughs nor smiles except upon the 
rarest of occasions is apt to have a 
bigoted, yet excellently educated 
character, which reads improprieties 
and wrong motives into everybody 
rise’s actions.

see.
In the meantime the frocks of taffeta 

are charming. One of rose pink had a 
note of distinction In the bodice, which. 
Instead of being blousy, was pulled 
down to demure surplice folds close to 
the figure. The tunic was cut In points 
and above were two more rows of these 
points. All this fulness made the dis
tension of the minaret much exaggerat
ed. The points were bound with a bias 
fold of deeper rose silk. Fine white net 
filled in the space at the neck between 
the folds of the surplice, and there

IIS Ifabout the food 
idiate shortage 
plan what they 
n the flveedoMar

Lauretta Taylor in “Pea o’ My Heart”

Artificial Beauty Aids Should Be Unnecessary
BY MAGGIE TEYTE

cor-

De Quincy anticipated Bergson, 
Freud, Stanley Hall and all of the

Prima Donna of the Chicago-Philadelphia Grand Opera Company. ! contemporary Student» Of laughter

session <k poise—heaps and. loads aud steps toward poise. If we are going to W**eu declared that the laughter
loads of poise. She must give "the im- be truly efficient we must train the T0*10* girls ever is and ever was 
pression of being absolutely normal and mind as we aro training the body amoilg the delightful sounds of earth.
at ease under all circumstances. When you take the different exercises Laughter is an «xtarnal «vrr.ww.irm

This is a direct change from the fev- for reducing or for building up the LaU® tor 18 8,1 external expression 

erlah vivacity which has been in vogue, body, you can make time if you do some °* ^0y‘ ** *8 t^le mo®t saintary of
and which we cultivated In order to mental exercises. muscular movements. It exercises
show our tremendous energy and keen For example, in deep breathing, find the tissues as vigorously as physical
Z^kno^ToVLtriantN^wero "countTZZ^IatiZ d°’
and how imperatlve lt was for us to be Breathe in that metre as you read and Laughter promotes digestion, th£ 
on the Job all the time. memorize the verses. Every poem you activity and flow of the blood stresin;

big WOrdJtif hard to ^TU *° memory 18 a lasting comfort, it induces health-giving perspiration, 
comprehend. It means, finding your Heclto to yoursfelf some worth-whli* , ,, v
balance and holding It In spite of every- quotations as you bend over to touch 8nd ° 8ame way enlivens the
thing. And when we shall have learned the floor. You will Increase your men- P°wer the liver, the lungs,
to do that successfully there will be lit- taltty, while decreasing your waist line, the kidneys, the heart, the brain and 

ue® for ta’ks on flow to improve. I know a woman who repeats the fa- all the old-named vital organs.
The demand for naturalness behooves mous Gettysburg speech of Lincoln 

every woman to set to work to fit her- while she takes this exercise. You can Laughter Is cheap at any price, be- 
self to enter upon the new order of easily find literary material for every 
things with grace. It means making bodily exercise that ever was invented, 
the most of all natural charms and Another tiling to remember, it is not 
bringing them to such excellence that natural to fidgit. Keep your face from 
any artificial aids will be unnecessary, grimacing and your hands from Idle
Deep breathing and control of the • truest and in-

, . ■ terested, but with a deep sincerity in
muscles and the nerves are the first stead of with round-eyed surprise.
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ness is tho 
fr/J of the
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:>Memory is improved by “hooking-up” 

in your mind anything new that comae 
into- it with something old that yon. al
ready know. Thus if you see or hear 
the word "cerise” for the first time, you 
may link it in your mind* with some 
son whose name is Reese and remembe^ 
it as "See Reese.” Just the other day 
I was presented to a Mise Sable, and*# 
usual barely caught the name. In Art 
lest I should forget It, I jokingly asked 
her whether she was a daughter of Ad 
Sable Chasm, that lovely spot In New 
York SUte. Thus I associated her 
quickly with little danger of not 
bering it In the future.

moment. If you are 
not natural by na
ture, you must as- 4i
sume the pose of 
naturalness. That 
i e good, sound 
logic, whether It 
seems so or not.
Who will deny that 
nature Is the high
est form of art? It 
It sounds better, re
verse it It’s a poor MAGGIE TEYTE. 
rule that won’t 
work both ways.

The old Idea of the Vere de Vere caste 
was the assumption of airs and graces. 

What a fund of ■ 11 la the ldea obsolete. Simplicity is the 
energy women waste over trivialities’ : mark of true greatness. There Is a

br,deZMeVent?a,ly deC‘ded that
bridesmaids and ushers would parade ! annlication 
twice about the church (to exhibit the ' appHcatlon' 
girls gowns)—tile parenthesis is mine— , 
and then form in aisles down which the I who 18 going t0 natural is the pos- 

and Mary and her -- ■

T
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J? | r>

Y OR ARUM The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about “the girl in the case" distin
guishes this new series by Miss Dal- 
rymple. Ber xharacter studies will 
not appear unfamiliar to the major
ity of readers, who uHU follow the 
fortunes of "Peter’ with growing in
terest.

Following the engagement "Peter" 
begins to be disallusioned ; the 
hurry of a fashionable wedding is 
distasteful to him, and he rebels 
mildly against the exactions of his 
bride-to-be.

unadorned parade up the middle aisle 
with no stops until the altar was 
reached, but at the general chorus of 
Indignation I withdrew into name

remem-lautifui, so etate- 
In tie bearing, so

a pew and 
awaited the outcome of the somewhat 
exciting discussion.'ith the saddest

has, from tlmo *

Row to Choose a <IKfctivated as the 
louse plants.
\ know, that title 
belongs to the 
gibers among its 
Jaqk-in-the-pul- 

H “skunk cab
er plants known 
[ wild?
Imily Is peculiar 
be of the lovell- 
brld and one of 
[y ugly, namely, 

calla and the

t
The first 'requirement of the woman

From a Letter by Benjamin Franklin
I received , to advise his young friends to choo»« 

your kind letter of Novem-1 wives out erf a bunch ; for where 
ber 8th, and rejoice to hear - ttlere were many daughters, he salt, 

of the continued welfare of you and ! they, ,mProve<l each other, and trout 
your good wife and four daughters. ; emulatlon acquired more accomplfs!-.- 
I hope they will all get good bus- 1 me”t3’ knew more> could do more, 

i bands. I dare say they will be edu- ! were DOt E’,oiIe“ ^ Parental
fondnesr-, as single children often are. 

t ,. „ , J , tours have my best wishes, nor1I knew a wise old man, who used | blessing, if that can be of any' value

mald-of-honor 
father would march. Jack Hunter and 

, myself would then inconspicuously ap- 
: pear from somewhere near the altar 
. and Join the group as unobtrusively 
1 possible. The sarcastic adverbs 
! Jack’s.
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Have Tou a Cemetery of Ideals?
BY WINIFRED BLACK

The Wedding Reheareal A
aa ! 

are \
V.

LT-a said T, e in!ling
down at her/* 'IVs the last

i
“Good Lord, Peter,” said he, “don't

day of freedom, isn’t It? | ,ook so glum. XJI take good care of
ybu to-morrow night. Don't worry.”

“Is that the way they're coming up 
the aisle?” I demanded. They were ad- z 
vanclng a step and halting, advancing * * 
another and halting again, 
never get there!"

That s supposed to be a slow and
majestic step,” said he, grinning.

“It is!” I declared.
Jack slipped his hand on my shoulder.
“Cheer up, Peter!” he advised laugh

ing. "I never saw a man yet who 
liked a fashionable wedding. If he 1 her.
alfThese^gew-gaws, *1 'wouldn’t’tfe your ^ ^

best man, I'd be your keeper! It’s Wlt° 80me lnitlris on it in some sort 
‘The wedding!” said Mary. one of the many things about women of metal- There were two or three red
Now I knew very little about wed- Ulat a man can't for the life of him leather books, we used to call them

dtogs and doubtless in my sub-con- understand. And yet for the most “autograph books ” Do von remem
■clous mind I was aware that there Part women fairly revel in It and no U° yoU remem
were such things as wedding re- matter how much they love a man D6r wnat a boro wa8 to think Of
hearsals, but somehow to-night, with the>" condemn him to the modern In- something clever to write in them,
the moon and the roses, the notion of quisltion. There's only one redeeming and how we hated the people who
rehearsing my wedding with Mary feature about it. Nobody'll see you, made ns do It’ And there were little
seemed rai k sacrilege. I said so. to-morrow night. Peter. They'11 all be „1t"h

I added indignantly, "you'd a taring at Mary.” “at boxes wlth faded ribbons in them,
tbtnk it was a show! How under the “Thank goodness,” I murmured de- bnndles of letters, and there were two or three books of 
canopy can a thing be spontaneous and voutly. And I sighed. If only Mary Poems and—photographs all over the place /
free from artificial posing If you re- hadn't liked this sort of thing, i ,e- Photographs of men and of boys and of 
hearse it: And if we have the cere- numbered suddenly that mother didn’t nr „i,i„ and 01 ^
Utony performed to-night at the re- and hated myself for making compar- OI glr s’ queer 01(1"rasnioned photographs of queer old- 
hearsal, 1 can’t for the life of me see Isons- For, of course, there must be fash,oned People who evidently fancied themselves im- 
that we need have It performed all differences In good sensible women even mensely with their spit curls and their enormous sleeves
over again to-morrow.” as there are in men. But I wondered qnme nf them were t __ v ,"Silly!” Mary replied Indignantly. Are women fully alive to the mean- in L baDgS- tod 80,116 were fine
“You don't exactly have the whole lnS of marriage or are they lured to It ™ sklct g*lt Jerseys and wanted everybody to know it, 
ceremony performed. You practice the bV the dazzling prospect of a trous«eau and 80me of the men were melancholy, romantic
*,.‘ïps'" _ and a brldal procession, an organ peal- sons with high brows and rather silly chins and

■55 5T* """wr 1 ! i ”7 «77; *7-
Mary looked hurt and X apologized, upon the bride? After all maybe ; piot0?Tapller ™at be Couldn’t try any nonsense With 

And later we departed for the church women love to be loved more than they them'
where we rambled around the aisles like to give their love. And they never
■toil the corps of bridesmaids and Mde' Such
ushers arrived. I was for a straight rlage to Mary 016 eVe of

Sorry, dear?”
"No,'' she eald listlessly. “Are you?"
X was Inexpressibly shocked at the 

notion. That I could be sorry seemed 
ton remote a contingency for such a 
«adl&nt June night.

"Mary, see the moonf I said. “Isn’t 
ft glorious. And the roses! Great Guns, 
we'll sit here on the piazza ail evening 
and enjoy the summer air."

Mary frowned.
"Peter,” she said, "yon do forget so 

«•ally. We have to go to the church 
■nd rehearse.”

"Rehearse!” said I aghast, "rehearse 
what?"

Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper Feature Service. eated so as to deserve them.r — ~r.often called "the 
lie the botamlcal 
t is now known 
, after L. C. 
itantst, who In- 

b England about 
le Cape of Good tv 
known, as call a 1. 
11 am» it is still •
r less of a thick i- 
hich gÿow# the J*i. 
ich is from the la: 
bled by closely 1

outstrips these 
f-ight and sends ».
Ho wens of the *< 
[ite lily form Is «1 
[orowritsh golden n 
I by a graceful 
[ding bract or 
Ins snowy white, 
[rmation of this 
hes long, a. truly 
lately plant, the » 
[lean green sad » 
bare.
pot there is no m. 
Ire of the white 
obtained by the s 
offshoots that?» tr

OME In,” cried my friend 
the other day, when X 
knocked at the' door of 

the little upstairs sitting room.
"Come in, and see my graveyard.”
She was sitting in front of a fire 

of glowing coals and she had a 
strange collection of things about

c "But-—” My friend picked up a 
photograph—“look at this creature," 
she said. “Observe that Byronic 
brow; notice that satirical mouth— 
my ideal, when I was eighteen.

"He told me that he was mlsmated 
and his wife did not understand him 
—oh, if I had only been his wife, 
how I would have understood, and 
cherished him. Of course, I never 
said so. But I had the time of my 
life sighing and being romantic and 
thinking how sweet I’d look in my 
last party dress with Just one white 
rose on my poor, cold heart—If I 
could only make up my mind which 
way to commit suicide.

“He was a music teacher, this 
omantic hero of my dreams; afterward he ran away 
nth the girl in the bakery, and the wife who didn’t 

understand him went and got the poor girl and brought 
d her home when the man deserted her in a strange city.

. “Since I’ve had a good look at that photograph this 
morning, I’m sorry for my niece, not mad at her.

"Look; this is the time I wanted to be a missionary 
and teach the heathen.”

She held up the photograph of a simpering girl. “I 
never thought whether I had anything to teach them or 
not. I didn't care a cent about them really, 
wanted was to be a martyr and have people give me 
teas and things, and say how noble I

"They'll

Padctyà
Good Night
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ACK A>ro JILL ra0G were playing at home one afternoon when their 
mother was away.

"HI tell you what let’s do, said Jill. "You be the Doctor and I’ll be 
be sick.”

"What will be the matter with you?” asked Jack.
"That’s for you to find out,” laughed Jill. "That’s the Doctor’s business 

to find out what’s the matter with anyone. Now, you go outside and in a 
few minutes knock at the door and I will be ready for you.” So. Jack 
went outside and soon he came back and went, “Bang! bang!” at the door. 
He waited awhile and then he knocked again, but there 
from within. Finally he opened the door and 
had not answered him.

“Humph! humph!” explained Jack, looking very grave. “Stick <mt 
your tongue and let me look at It Aha! aha! I see you have been eatinr 
too much breakfast”

J“Why, and there were

1

women
I

kh soil is be»X J. 
part sand, and b 
v manure, an «.r 

first, plenty of Ik 
! of heat.

«

per-
some was no- sound 

went in to see why JiU!All 1W-O.W. !I
petlng' of Orient |l. 
rn of the World, At 
were elected for $•

[ F. J. Crebe’fvfw 
I'ler, J. Brown', W 
R. Phdtip, Jr.; |,
: recording sec- 

[banker, H. Cur- 1- 
Iton; watchman, *
. W. A. Ingram; 

krd of managers,
P. Wright; dele- 
[i. Curry ; alter- 

amp, F. J. Cie-

wae. I * H“\our graveyard? What do you mean by that?” “There’s the time when I went away and left my 
hx, said my friend, “there are the headstones— mother sick in bed and alone, because no matter what 

these pictures, and letters, and programmes, and things.
I keep them here in my own little private cemetery.

“And whenever I get to thinking what fools 
are and how clever and good and altogether 
mired I am, I come and sit down in the cemetery 
read over some of the epitaphs—and get back 
senses again.

were 
my mar- ilX

Jack went in the kitchen and got some water into which be put a 
sugar. He came back and put this on a chair beside JilL "Take a tea» 
spoonful of this every hour unt” on go to sleep, and when yon are asleep 
do not take any.” Jill laughed again and Jack scolded her in what be 
thought was a very fierce voice. Then he skipped out of the house.

Soon Mrs. Frog returned and not seeing the children 1 anywhere, a 
went into the house.

happened I must ‘live my life,’ as we were fond of say
ing m those days. .

“Oh, there isn’t a sonl on earth that can beSAID BY WISE MEN at people 
to be ad-

as many
kinds of a goose as I’ve been in my life. And the worst 
part of it all is that I forget It every time I 
chance.

' 1Affliction comes to ns all not to make 

Ha sad, but sober; not to make 
but wise; not to make us despondent, 
bet by its darkness to refresh us, as the 
night refreshes the day ; not to Impov
erish, but to enrich us, as the plow en
riches the field; to multiply our joy, as
Shwasand'-fold.-Beecher. '* lnnU,p!ied a The kindes^ and happiest pair will find j . N°W Sh* doesn 1 reall-v CLLre a snap of her finger for

a m EHEB - i ErF=
at Vr T can 1 f,d * thing to bring ber to her senses.

a faculty of body, mind, or soul, whose 
law of Improvement Is 
B. Hall.

Fortune is

iand get aus sorry. not energy.—E.

-
to my

“So I keep my little graveyard herd in my house, and 
when I get too pleased with myself, and too

“This morning I wanted to shakeever seen accompanying in
dustry, and is as often trundling 
wheelbarrow as lolling in 
six.—Goldsmith.

, . my niece, or slap
- i e°°” tla‘,le ••■«» « There on the bed she spied Jill, her head all tied up in a handkerchief.

“Oh, dear! oh, dear!” exclaimed Mm. Frog. “My poor child Is sick 
I have been away, what shall I do, what shall I do!” She said this so lodi 
that it woke Jill up.

“I am not sick,” answered JilL “X was playing sick a^d Jack was the 
Doctor. It doesn’t pay, mother, to worry unless you know whet you ere 
worrying about”

cross with
everybody else I know, I come and walk in it—a few , 
minutes—and go out—a human being.”

Not a bad idea that little personal cemetery of 
own, is it?

e Victrole. 
rh the Victrola t 

L holiday gift laftiv 
pe large volume 

■' I'lotrrtla par- I 
h of Helntzmau ! 
k-195-197 Yonge e. 
present holiday yr 
no to secure a t

j
your

T believe I’ll start one this very day. 
I hope it will do me good.
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PETER'S ADVENTURES 
m IN MATRIMONY .jt

By Leon» D&lrymplc
AnSl?lL?LSl? 5T5^!0T?1'J'Diaî.e of the oreen Van.” awarded a 

no.090 Prize by Ida M. Tarbek and S. S. McClure as judges.
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-bout thi: pride. The Telegram would 
not, buy nt any price, because purchase 
would settle the question and make u 
great reputation for Mayor Hockcn. 
The mayor Is willing to leave the ques
tion to tt commission or committee of 
public men. of whom Sir William 
Meredith has consented to be pne. to 
arrange something satisfactory for all 
parties. The Massey Hall audience, 
gathered to hear the opponents of 
street railway purchase, listened with 
favor to Mayor Hocken, whose position 
is stated in the following Teport which 
wo copy from The Globe :

Mayor Hocken. Speaking of his 
efforts to eolve the transportation 
problem, made his position quite 
clear. The letter of July 21, which, 
was the basis of the proposed 
street railway purchase, was purely 
a tentative document, wa» always 
understood to be so and was not 
conclusive. If anything was ever > 
submitted to city council it yvould 
not be the letter of July 21. but the 
agreement that was being prepared 
by Mr. D. E. Thomson, K.C.. and 
Corporation Counsel Geary, show
ing in black and white what the 
city would get in the event of the 
purchase of the utilities If the 
proposition went on it would not 
go on, so far as he was concerned, 
on the basis of any tentative letters 
of any kind, but oh the basis of an 
agreement approved by Hon. 
Adam Beck and the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission and the 
Ontario Government His inten
tion all along has been to submit 
the matter first to the Hydro Com
mission and the government, then 
to the city council and finally to- 
the people. If there was anything 
In the proposed agreement that 
the hydro Or the government did 
not approve, the whole matter 
would be dropped. (Applause.)

< —— -------------------------------------------------

WOMEN FOR BOARD OF EDUCA
TION.

Two ladies are running tor the board 
of education in the elections on Thurs
day, Mrs. A. C. Courtice tor the two- 
year term in ward one and Dr. Caroline 
Brown in word five. Both are to be 
complimented on their courage in 
seeking the most difficult positions to 
contest. Mrs. Courtice would have 
had an easier task tor the one-year 
position, and Dr. Brown could have 
found an easier ward than that In 
which she has to face the new chair
man of the school board.

The women of Toronto have a right 
to representation on the board of edu
cation. and when so represented in the 
past there was nothing to complain of 
in the character of the work of those 
elected, but much to admire. Both 
the present candidates have had ex
perience as teachers, and the women’s 
organisations are taking-an active in
terest in their election in their respec
tive wards.

BURGESS TELLS HOW TELEGRAM 
JUGCLED PAIR OF CANDIDATES

ESTThe Toronto World missions mien which they had been 
fatten In» . To meet Abie demand Sir 
Thomas and h’» directors perpetrated 
the latest an Ion. which should be 
their last That performance, which 
would have been illegal in any other 
country in the world, shocked inves
tors by its singular combination of 

‘impropriety mid stupidity. To get the 
shareholders their rake-off the C.P.R.

To be able to detect one grain «X useful suggestion amongst 
« heap of worthless advice is a great power, truly. ;

We pick out the grain and hol<| it up for your observation 
when we tell yon that EDDY’S WARES are the most reliable 
and the best^ representing as thy do, over 60 years expel .- 

encc.

JQHN_CFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited : II. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 46 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

_$3,00—
pay fou The Dally World for one 
delivered in the City of Toronto, 

or by mail U(. any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or..,the United States.

—
will pay for The Sunday World tor one 
v ear, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ail other foreign countries.

Subscribers ars requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery ef The World.
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Editor and Owner of Anti-Pur chase Newspaper Promised 

Ward Three Alderman th e Paper’s Support—McBrien 
Not a Strong Man, Said J ohh R. Robinson Before Nom
ination Day.

Egtra sped 

DcSvn Quilt 
assorted co

89.00, $10.00

fTM to 816. 

jfvyfu wist 

with lightni 
baiter get c

1|
to benefit by this advice and insist every tinic

ill It is for you 
upon having NONE BUT

»
1 was obliged to declare that its six per 

cent, obligations were worth only SO 
cents on the dollar, and that its credit 
had sunk so low that the company 
must pawn

;

will
year.

t EDDY’S if/
: uu or segregate its ex

traneous assets and pay 9>/g par cent.
a comparatively small 

5eum °f money! The result has been a 
run to cover by honest and dishonest 
Investors alike-

The statement 
Burgess with respect, to his nomina
tion if as follows:
In the matter of the

m promised by Aid. , obou-t half-past ten o’clock, and as 
the nomination closed at eleven I was 
then in a bad way to get my nomina
tion papers signed and filed, 

election of the | Had it not been for two of my 
mayor of the City of Toronto, for * friends I would have been unable to 
the year 1914-. ! file my paperi I see now that this
I Airport ir n... , », 1 delay on the part of The Telegram. - E. Burgess of the City of was a dastardly attempt to frustrate 

Toronto, in the County of York, jew- my candidature, 
eler, do solemnly declare that—

an alderman of the said City 
of Toronto, representing ward num
ber three. ' ■

*„•

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANYinterest for |

n*
Makers 6f Matches. Flbreware .Articles, 

Paper and Paper Bags.II ft Wool B1«The ordinary share
holder is alarmed at the recklessness 
of the Canadian Pacific directorate, 
while the less scrupulous arc alarmed 
at their stupidity. People are quietly 
unloading Canadian Pacific- 

This means a great deal for Canada. 
The C.P.R., whatever may have been 
Its faults In the past, had dealt,hon
estly with its shareholders- The credit 
of the C.P.R.. Jealously guarded by Its 
officials, long gave that

la
edTtf

be ofi 
for tl

will 1
Piàçesa Te Fight It Out.

As I was on my way to file my 
papers I met the son of the said John 
Roes Robertson and a reporter on The 
Telegram, who proceeded to impress 

2. I am opposed to the purchase of i upon 91® th,) absolute futility of my 
the strpot » , , running tor mayor without the eup-the street railway company, and when port 0f their paper. I told- these
i saw that no strong man had pre- gentlemen that I intended to put my 
sented himself to oppose His Worship Papers on file and intended to fight 
Mayor Hocken on the above issue, I I to the finish.
determined to present myself to the ! On Tuesday afternoon after the 
eiectors as an opponent to the present nominations were closed I was called 
mayor. After I had made my decision to The Telegram office and there I 
in the matter, I considered that it : met Mr. John R. Robinson and an- 
would be advisable for me to obtain other prominent gentleman. It’ was 
i ii endorBatlon of The Telegram, and intimated at this meeting that it was 
roilowmg thif conviction, telephoned most desirable that I withdraw from 
to Mr. John R. Robinson, editor of the the contest, and the editor of The 
said paper, for an appointment. He Telegram told me that it might 
made an appointment with me for necessitate a publication by other 

wtn a"ern?on at hla home at No. papers of the fact that I had had a 
t e8.^J*ïeetU - breakdown four years ago which

,„;.i 1 Mr- Robinson of my In- necessitated me going to the Home-
aï ’ a"v.d .he wt*- he 8ald’ delighted wood Sanitarium at Guelph, 

to hear that such a strong man as Feared No Exposure.
Wht î^,mPH°ee .M?yor Hocken. I do admit that owing to overwork 

man^«rtvan,o^P men d if!,® »°n my 1 did suffer a breakdown and went 
tlcu^rfv meX,68 ? candidate, par- to the Homewood Sanitarium In 
tax bflle Tn thc luL t„hat,,.my QueIPh. for the purpose of taking

Z reCation^a l£hof the city would publish this 
Ivtomyadvantoge * *re‘l* patter to my disadvantage. I stated;

McBrien Tee Week however, that I was ready for any ex-
He also .commented upon'my good that any paper or man would

work in the council for the year, and 'PÀk* in„reg»rf-t0 ii”,y character, as I 
incidentally mentioned that Mr. Mc- «8d*d any v l\f being to put their 
Brlen, while ready to make the sacri- on any dishonorable _ or dls-
flee, was not a strong man, and was honest act which I ever did, and I 
willing to step aside for me, whom he Btated t0 him further that my buai- 
considered the stronger man. We dis- ne6s record showed that I was a man 
cussed the question of who would be of executive ability, as at forty years 
best to nominate and second my pro- of agc 1 had already achieved a com
posai, and he proposed that I should Potence. I could see ait this confer- 
get Mr. A. W. Wright of the Rapid enÇe that I was a goat of The Tele- 
Transit Co., and another strong man Fram and that this journal had played 
as such. We also discussed what I with me for its own purpose, 
should say in my nomination address. Editor’s Duplicity.
I went home, and wrote out the same The actions of the editor of The
so that he could see the position which Telegram and his duplicity with me 
I took on the matters at issue. In the made me more determined to contest 
evening I went to. hla home, and, in the election, as I would have the op- 
company with another prominent gen- portunlty of opposing the Street Rail- 
tie man, I read my address, and'it was way Company purchase, and at the 
conceded by both of these gentlemen same time of exposing the methods 
that my address was a masterful 6ne. of a paper which claims to be a re- 

We had.not been talking this matter putable publication, 
over tong when Mr. John Rose Rob- As a citizen cf substance, who haw 
ertson came into the room and lis- the interests of the City of Toronto 

. tened for some considerable time to a at heart. I do not and will not do any- 
wom_n ,, .. yppQ5ea to discussion concerning my candidature, thing else than oppose the purchase
woman suffrage, kor the latter indi- It was definitely and distinctly under- of the Street Railway Company at the 
ivldual is always prepared with the stood when I left this meeting that price, and I feel that I am doing a 
argument that the natural sohero Mr- Robertson and The Telegram were service to the said City of Toronto in 
woman i* the home “ t0 bf, my supporters. and the under- exposing the actions of The Telegram.

oman is the home and that it Is the standing was unchanged during Mon- And I make this solemn declaration
auty of every woman to marry in or- day. conscientiously by believing it to" be
der to gain access to that sphere But „ ,The Turnover- _ true and knowing that it is of tlib
under the present system the moment 0,1 Tu?‘?a’V ,l)0.^ev®r' 1 same force and effect as if made un-

y nc moment was asked to meet’ Mr. fright at .the der oath, and by virtue of “The Can- 
that a woman., on this, supposition, office of the Rapid Transit Company, ada Evidence Act.)’ 
takes up.her Ijfa burden of rtrithe and order to have my nomination Declared before me at - 
keeping a home Ahe'immed&télv loèés ’^‘p®r8. refdy to be filed. When I the City of Toronto.
th- _,_h. .__.... . went to the Rapid Transit office I in the County of

g and privilege of aidlnig In found there Mr. Wright and Mr. Me- York, this 29th da'- 
provia.ng for that home a healthy and Brlen, and» I was gently, but firmly of December, 1918. 
uplifting environment. Informed that The Telegram had a. E. BURGESS.

turned' turtle on me, and they Intend
ed to support Mr. McBrien. I did not 
receive this kindly intimation until

1. I am

Gearanc 
Ladies’ (j 
Jap Dies

TUESDAY MORNING. DEC. 30. COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL £> CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.
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THE TELEGRAM AND THE TAX 

DODGER.
The Telegram , describes "the third 

degree, the Llackhand and other fig
ments of its disordered imagination,’’ 
meaning The World’s, as irrelevant. 

,, Aid. Burgess' affidavit shows that our 
imagination has not yet been called 
upon, like The Telegram’s, for facts, 
and the relevancy we can leave to the 
public. The. Telegram lias the
decency, which we gladly recognize, 
not to defend Controller Foster in his 
tax-dodging propensities. But The
Telegram goes further, and having 
published an untrue statement of Con
troller Foster’s, which we refuted, R 

1 if] 'repeated that statement, and now The 
Telegram actually distorts the con
trollers false statement and makes 

i It falser.
1 The whole onus of Controller Fos-
| ter’e false charge is that “a short time 

ago” he was asked when doing busi
ness with The World for advance 
payment on his account. He calls it 
accommodation, and we said there is 
nothing criminal in that, nor is there 
anything criminal in being poor. Con
troller Foster, who is worth half a 
million but dodges his taxes, and The 
Telegram, seem to think differently. 
The Telegram says we should face 
Controller Foster’s charge, and we 
faced it. Any such transaction could 
not have occurred less than three or 
four years ago. Controller Foster 
•peaks of it as tho it had happened a 
few weeks ago, and The Telegram 
tries to give that impression. Con- 

| «roller Fester says that The World 
changed its attitude to him on account 
of his relations with a former busi
ness manigcr of The World. We 
«bowed that tc be false. The World 
changed i s relations with Controller 
Foster 18 months ago when it was 
shown that Controller Foster’s picnic 
was grafted largely from the Street 
Railway Company and the Ferry 
Company. The World has had nothing 
to do with Controller Foster since, 
and declined to hâve anything to do 

[ IJ J with him since he -switched his vote 
«: the Geary appointment.

The Telegram would be glad to 
evade this issue, and tries to do so 
on a quibble, by declaring that The 
Telegram never asked financial 
ccmmodation from Controller Foster. 
It also requests an apology from The 
World for suggesting such a thing, 
but as we never suggested such a 
thing tlie apology is unnecessary.

What we stated was that Controller 
Poster had a telephone conversation 
with The Telegram at the last mo
ment before the vote en the Geary 
appointment, and on tho strength of 
that conversation Controller Foster 

,|g j i | came back to council, retracted all his 
protestations for months before and 
recorded a vote he had declared he 
would never give, thus becoming 
sponsible for the Geary appointment.

Controller Foster has since 
discovered to be the champion tax- 
dodger of tho city.
Champions him whether for love or tor 
other considerations, and wo 
The Telegram and Controller Foster 
joy of each other.

Common decency, thinks The Tele
gram, demands an apology from The 
World for saying that Controller Fos
ter “thinks rich people are 

- ' vj from the moral law, and can buy any- 
■' thing they want He may buy The

Telegram, but he could not buy The 
World, and be did not" 
decency, however, lias not 
down to the level of either The Tele
gram or Controller Foster. Perhaps 
The Telegram will 
clause most demands apology?

« - ™| j
Branch Yard: V‘: 

1143 Yonge.
non North 1182-1131

1 Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phase Adel. «30-*31

great cor
poration a position in the financial 
world, always commanding and al
most unique. Other.'Canadian securi
ties reflected something of the luster 
of the C P.H.

Assorted coli 
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AT 0SG00DE HALL jj MICHTE’S
Cigar Department

! Now that the C.P.R. is following In 
the path that wrecked the New 
Haven, people look askance at its 
securities, and other Canadian issues 
dwell in the shadow of their eclipse- 
Greedy investors now want to treat 
"Canadians’’ as they treat “Mexicans," 
buying no stock issues from 
country which are not sweetened and 
seasoned

41 m i

l 29th December, 1913. gift.
Master’s Chambers.

Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.
Laird v. Taxicabs—T. N. Phelan, for 

Plaintiff, moved for order striking opt 
jury notice for irregularity and striking 
out defence and counter-claim on 
ground of non-attendance of defend
ants’ employe for examination. J. P. 
MacGregor for defendants, 
made (1) that William Allen do attend 
for examination on Saturday, Jan. 3, 
at 11 a.m. without payment of further 
fee, and on failure to attend that de
fence and counter-claim be struck out; 
and (2) enlarging motion to strike out 
jury notice to the trial. Costs in 
cause.

Rose v. Jewell—H. A. Parkinson, for 
defendant, moved for order vacating 

;t>he noting of pleadings against de
fendants Grant and Moxley and» al
lowing them in to defend. E. G. Long 
for plaintiff. Order made that noting 
be set aside and vacated as to these 
two defendants, that they be allowed 
to defend as of 22nd inst., and plain
tiff to join issue as of same date, and 
that notice of trial already delivered 
do stand, 
event.

St. Clair v. Stair—E. E. Wallace, 
for defendant Stair, moved for order 
dismissing action as against defend
ant Stair for failure of plaintiff to at
tend for examination. E. F. Raney 
for plaintiff. Ordtr made, that plain
tiff do attend for examination on a 
day this week to be arranged on 
twenty-four hours notice.
•the cause.

Walsh v. Mulligan—Chenier < Parker 
and McE.), for plaintiff, moved for 
order for substitutional

is close lo the entrance, conven •!

Monday,&

Michie & Co., ltd., 7 lia g W inaugurate 
Linens and 
these values.

eithermm ed-7

i B with rake-offs, melons, 
bonuses, lotteries and all the 
tions In style on Queer street.

Primarily the Canadian Pacific is 
to blame.

attrac- OrderHe stated that the HOFBRAU MAIL OR

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help? ; 
and sustain the invalid or thé athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY • 246 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

But the financial perfor
mances which have discredited 
once well managed enterprise should 
not have been permitted either by this 
government or by the last, 
continue, increasing blame must 
upon the government of the day and 
the parliament of Canada, and the 
credit of Canadian national securities 
will suffer as much from C.P.R. high 
finance as others.

I*1 that

JOHN Cl 
imei kii

If they 
rest
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LED aHARRY LAUDER INVITED
TO PUIPIT IN TORONTO

MARRIAGE AND THE FRANCHISE.
When the muntdipal franchise 

conferred on spinsters and 
entered in the 
the right
ticipate in the administration of 
civic affairs

.

was Costs to plaintiff in any! widows 
roll, 

to par-
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Comedian Will Visit North Amer
ica, Australia and New ;* 

Zealand.
LONDON, Dec. 29.—«Arry Lauder, 

More embarking at Liverpool by tAe 
armante, for a lengthy trip, lpcludiég /' 

North America, Australia and New 
Zealand, received invitations to oc
cupy pulpits’ in New York, Toronto and 
Buffalo. Mr. Lauder stated that when 
he addressed a men's meeting in Lon
don ■ recently a . placard announcing - - r 
that the house waa full had to bp- placed , ... 
outside, adf . XtRivtot toltnit- • 

Tho famous comedian, received a 
send-off from.the Sti Andrew’s Society 
of Liverpool, and by pipers belonging 
to the Scottish territorial». He wifi-be' 
absent from England, until the end of- , 
next year. »!i
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was conceded by Impli
cation. This cannot be denied by 
man of ordinary intelligence and still 
less by any man who is

anyTHE TELEGRAM’S MR. JEFFRIES.
The Telegram dared not, and being 

unable to find anyone else in Toronto, 
to say that Mayor Hockcn was not 
perfectly honest and straight in all 
his dealings, and absolutely unpur
chaseable in his handling of municipal 
affairs, it hired a police magistrate from 
Detroit, Mr. E. J. Jeffrie» to Insinuate 
with a vulgar gesture and a wink of 
his eye that Mayor Hocken "was a nice 
little gentleman.’’ but that municipal 
officials were being contaminated by 
hirelings of the corporations. It any 
contamination is being done it lo not 
Mayor Hocken or his friends that 
need chlorination. The Telegram and 
its Rapid Scandal Association is a fine 
patriotic Institution to bring a man 
from Detroit to slander the chief mag
istrate of Toronto.

:■

ï1
Costs In

service on 
two defendants. Held that as it ap
pears from one of the affidavits filed 
that defendants have removed 
-Ontario and are now residing In 
Klnley, Saskatchewan, the plaintiff's 
proper course is to issue concurrent 
writ and personally serve same in 
Kinloy, and that only on failure of 
being able to serve writ should order 
for substitutional service be granted. 
No order made. No costs.

!

! from

:

I

:1II' ? Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Godchere Estate—E. C. Cat tan- 
ach. for officia! guardian, appealed 

order of surrogate judge fixing 
the amount of compensation to which 
administrators of the estate of late 
Peter Godchere are entitled on the 
ground that same should be limited 
to commission on the amount collect
ed and distributed. Judgnent: There 
is nothing before me to indicate that 
the Judge appealed from erred. Tho 
administrators were entitled to rea-' 
sonable compensation. The judgo 
was in a position on passing the ac
counts to determine what labor, care, 
pains and trouble they were at in 
realizing as «well as expending. The 
amounts allowed are not large, and 
that they are different Indicates that 
more time and trouble were bestowed 
by one administrator than by the 
other and the compensation awarded 
accordingly. The appeal is dismissed. 
Costs out of the estate.

So to state the case provides the 
only answer to the question whether 
married

THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT.D. J. O'Don oghue. 
_______ A Com., etc.

.1
ac-B► While Algonquin Park le far from ' 

being a sanitarium its discovery as * 
the ideal winter resort has been as'/ 
much as anythtpg due. to ,rçcent de* v- 
velopments in medical science. Those » 
who have found the dampness * and 
the frequent slush of caste» titles 
unpleasant afr the best, but impossible 
in many cases, have been used to seek 
relief in the Southern States. It has 
seemed thç simplest remedy I both to - : 
•physicians and patients to seek tor 

■ heat where the cold proved ue- 
| endurable, but more recently there’ 
has been a keen appreciation of the 
dry frigidity of the north and that is 
where the, Park steps tn. Two thou
sand feet above the level of the sea, , 
it is always dry and cold aod usually • ■ 
bright. Days spent in snowsboe c» 
tramps through primitive forests - ’ 
where every leaf and bough bests its 
weight of glistening crystals, in th> ‘ 
breathless flight of toboggan or ski. 
ana in the ring of steel against thq 
icebound waters qf some lake, to
gether with evenings spent in" socUl'' 
converse around the cosy warmth of.v 
an. old-fashioned log fire, these slit* 
away unnoticed, but those who have « 
once experienced them return to thfelr 
avocation with renewed energies, with 'V 
hardened muscles, and a grateful ' 
memory that forever blots out all . 
thoughts of the relaxing aoulh. AL,. - 
gonquin Park, .is 200 miles ,north o£ 
Toronto and 285 miles west of Mont^ - 
real.
f . Highland Inn offers most com
fortable accommodation at reasonable '

Grand Trunk agent or"' 
resident manager of the Highland Inn 
Ior handsome descriptive booklet. .

MEREDITH WH4. SERVE.

llothe,, received the follow 
Meredith- yt'aVcrday from Sir William

BiHiann 1,0 sIad to render any a«■- 
emuncc in my power to solve the city's -

Problem; and if such « 
committee as you suggest is decided. 
“hPP' J ’"A willing to act on it it th • 
work involved will not interfere with 
th proper discharge of my "jodlfcîh:

women, independently quali
fied for a place on the

h
fremN| assessment roll, 

vote at
admits that Toronto is much below 
the average of other American cities 
in its hospital 
also admits that the time is fast ap
proaching when greater hospital ac
commodation will be necessary.- Sure
ly these statements by Dr. Clarke are 
sufficient to encourage every rate
payer to support the bylaws. But the 
weakness of Dr. Clarke’s statement is 
not in his admission that Toronto 
lacks hospital accommodation, but 
rather that even tho it does, its pre
sent hospital cannot be surpassed on 
tho American continent in so far as 
equipment is concerned; public ward 
shortage is overlooked- Should not this 
be true when you take into considera
tion the fact that beds in our General 
Hospital cost 15000 each, and the fur
ther extravagant cost of 32 per day 
for a public ward patient? But what 
solace is derived by a public ward pa
tient in knowing that Toronto 
possesses the- finest equipped institu
tion on the American continent, when 
he is advised that there is not a bed 
there for him?

The doctor is also fearful that these 
institutions may become public 
charges. Suffice to say that it is the 
intention of the business men behind 
this project to build two units of one 
hundred beds each for both the east 
and west ends (this will be financed 
by our city grant, plus $60,000 already 
guaranteed), therefore, you see the 
men behind the project will have to 
be responsible for at least $250,000 to 
complete the second unit, and we feel 
confident that by the time the second 
unit is completed we will be called 
upon to build a third one.

The Telegram, )n a recent editorial, 
makes statements that arc untrue-

What grounds have they for stating 
that private ward patients will not 
patrosize these institutions? They also 
state that it costs at least $1.65 per 
day to maintain a public ward pa
tient. and their comeback is that a 
semi-private patient at $15 per week 
does not make any money for a hos
pital. How do they reconcile these 
statements? It seems to me. Mr. Edi
tor. that a great deal of selfishness is 
being displayed by the few opposed to 
the project, especially by The Tele
gram, which has collected aims from 
the public and Sunday school children 
thruout the province in addition to at 
least yearly appeals to every Masonic 
and fraternal organization in the 
country. True, the Sick Children’s is 
a worthy hospital, but if other public 
spirited citizens are willing to give 
their time and means to advance what 
is surely going to ba an equally 
worthy pair of institutions, they 
should be aided, not blocked-

No doubt Dr. Clarke of the General 
Is wondering where the money is com
ing from to meet the deficit that is 
daily growing under his administra
tion. and perhaps feels that these pro
jected east and west end institutions 
will be a drain on what to him ap
pears a virgin field for the General. 
If his objections are based on these 
motives it does not necessarily follow 
that the ratepayers too should fall 
in line-

Therefore we feel that after Doctor 
Hastings. Doctor Bruce Smith and 
Doctor Clarke all admit that Toronto 
is sorely in need of further hospital 
accommodation. It • behooves every 
ratepayer to go to the polls and vote 
for the hospital bylaws-

WOMEN’!should retain their right to 
municipal elections. Marriage can only 
change a. woman by introducing her 
into larger responsibilities and there
fore enabling her ail the better to dis
charge the duties of citizenship, 
the system now prevailing makes mar
nage and motherhood a desirability 
pnd leaves woman franchise, in the 
ordinary couiee, of events, either to 
the young or the aged. What logical 
defence can be offered for thus penal
izing marriage? The self-respecting 
electors of Toronto should certainly 
register an overwhelming opinion in 
favor of tires woman’s referendum.

■ accommodation. He
•i_ IN THE SHADOW OF A GREAT 

ECLIPSE.
Canadian Pacific. Railway stock 

sold on yesterday's market at 204. The 
price a year ago was 260. But in the 
summer of 1912 the Canadian Pacific 
with two million shares outstanding 
went to 2»3. If we take these two mil
lion shares at their closing market 
price in 1918, and compare them with 
the market conditions today, we find 
that their value has shrunk In a few 
months from 520 million dollars to 408 
million dollars, a loss to somebody of 
112 million dollars. If we reckon the 
loss from the highest market price of 
1912 It reaches the startling figure of 
158 million dollars.

Nor is this all. The sixty million 
dollars of new capital has fallen 
respondlngly in x-alue and all the 
shares, old and new. are dropping day 
by day. What does it mean? The 
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company 
has suffered no great calamity, lost no 
franchise, has encountered nothing 
but favoring breezes and a smiling 
sea. Everything this fall combined to 
aid the company in moving the crops, 
which were handled at higher prices 
and bigger profits than ever before, be
cause of the company’s affiliations 
with the inland navigation merger and 
the ocean combina <

From what then is the Canadian 
Pacific suffering? It is suffering from 
financial methods modeled upon the 
frenzied finance that ruined the credit 
of the American railways and ulti
mately impoverished their 
holders. The first stock melons ap
pealed to the “get rich quick” spirit of 
many people, and the C.P. stock went 
soaring. Then the investors demand
ed another melon and sixty million 
dollars was accordingly diverted from 
the treasury of the company into the 
pockets of the shareholders. This 
shocked the public conscience and the 
speculators demanded another big 
rake-off, fearing that government In
tervention or public opinion might 
soon stop the melons and Illicit com-
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ii The TelegramII Detroit got Macdonald and Toronto 
got Jeffries. But Jeffries can’t 
back.

Trial.
Before Falconbridge, C.J. 

defendant. Action for $1,000 dam-

Judgment: Defendant’s preceding* 
in endeavoring to exercise power of 
*a‘e.nu"dfir thc mortgage are irregu
lar in two respects: 1st, the notice of 
exercising the poWer of sale docs 
ijtate the amounts claimed to be dim 
for principal, interest and coZ 
spectlvely as prescribed by 10 Ed. vli.
t*Joro°thi7: /d’/efendant Proceeded 
^ ?m ZJ.XplraH”n of month to 

„P i*rs a^d to advertise the 
■ale in a newspaper. This m a "fur
Thi nP££mdlng" J”d6r th0 "tetute. 
j n© present provision u r 9tstatute cited abovT TOe && of
exercising power of sale and subse

asid^T^^**, by defendant are 
set aside and declared null and void
agragn,DetfenZntP,alntl"/°r <6 ^

thfJt,and defendant must pay cos*° 
on yhlgh court scale. Th^ $5?

I come

V wish

g McCarthy, Simpson and Thompson 
are the men to make sure of for the 
board of control.

It took Aid. McBrien three years to 
get into the council. At thq present 
rate it will take him 300 to get into 
the mayoralty. He is running the 
other way.

Champion Tax-Dodger Foster wants 
another term on the board of control. 
He will be too busy dodging the 
sessment department next year to at
tend to civic affairs. ■

If Controller Foster is not re-elected 
the city will be able to fill in Its 
Iota on Marjory avenue instead of 
building up tho controller’s for him. 
The city lots are worth $80 a foot 
without filling, and t|ie champion tax- 
dodger’s are worth fifty cents. What 
do you know about that?

George J. Castle is the 
suggested the plan for saving the city 
a million or two in widening Yonge 
street and other thorofares, by pur
chasing the rearages Instead of the 
frontages and moving the buildings 
back’ He also suggested saving many 
thousands of dollars on the subways 
by retaining the sidewalks on the ex
isting grades, so that 
would only be necessary for the road
way. Mr. Castle is an aldermanic can
didate in ward three.

cor-
ij
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■
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!
notin Common

. rc-yet got
.

as-
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F. M. Johnston.

m FAILED TO j£E THE POINT.
hat Mr. Jeff, ies didn’t know about 

the street railwas conditions In Toron
to would take the rest of the year to 
tell, lie declared that the street rail
way should be owned by the public. 
“In the very nature of things a rail
way is a natural monopoly, and should 
be in the hands sf the people, for 
rather than that of a private 
Pan y for gain." He described condi
tions In Detroit, how the company 
there refused to sell, and how that city 
determined to put in a competing line 
and so bring the company to terme.

Poor Mr. Jeffries! He was not 
a ware that he was thus arguing Mayor 
Hockcn’s case for him. The company 
here refused to sell. Having no wish 
to arbitrate the sale price, the city 
cou.'d not undertake expropriation. So 
the city built civic lines, end since 
they have begun running the railway 
company expresses Its willingness to 
•All. The experts agree that the price 

; U reasonable. The Globe is doubtful

t own

Instructions to Voters>

James C. Forman, assessment commissioner, has sent out the 
following notice of Instructions to all voters in Toronto, with a 
request that it be taken with them to their various polling booths on 
New Year’s Day:

For mayor, controller», and on the question, “Are you in favor 
of extending the municipal franchise to married women otherwise 
duly qualified?*’ an elector muet vote at the polling subdivision in 
which he (or she) resides, if duly qualified there; if not eo qualified, 
he (or she) may elect at which polling place to vote;

For aldermen and members of the board of education, an elector 
may vote once in each ward, if duly qualified.

Freeholders, qualified leaseholders and duly appointed nominees 
of corporations have the right to vote in each ward upon the follow
ing debenture bylaws and questions:

1. $600,000 for permanent improvements and buildings in the 
Exhibition Park.

2. $89,383 for acquiring a portion of the Mlmico division of the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway.

3. $250,000 for the new Howard Park Hospital.
I. $250,000 for the new Riverdale General Hospital.
Dead Meat Question: "Are you in favor of the city engaging in

ivnr.drmnd,rieat, trade t0 6UPPly retailers in the city and raising 
$200,000 therefor by the issuance of debentures?” “
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MONTREAL, 
—For the secon.i 
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Hospital bylawsü HOSPITAL ACCOMMODATION.
Editor World : Thé Globe today 

publishes an interview with Dr. C- J. 
Clarke, superintendent of the Toronto 
General Hospital, in which Dr. Clarke
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JOHN CATTO & SON (THE WEATHER

Down Quilts

TIRED HEARING 
TOO MUCH GUFF

longM 1

rati°n
liable
spcii-

METEOROLOGICAL. OFFICE. Toronto.
Dec. 29.—<8 p.m.)—Light snowfalls and 
tlurrlea have occurred today In Northern 
Ontario and In Quebec, but elsewhere In 
Canada the weather has been fair, and It

iBHæÊS! ÈSpftll^
Prince Albert. 8-28; CWary, 22-86; Moose .at llle h*i£ table lnch.a.fn^ ^d' iho*s 
Jaw. 12.86; Regina. S.S2; Qu'Appelle, Judge Denton, Mr B^klr Mr H,>ilor 14-84; Winnipeg. 14-22; Port Arthur. Bruce. K.C. ; Ron.- Justice 
20-26; Parry Sound, 20.86; tendon. 22 30; Justice: Kelly. Hon. Justice L^h 2~' 
Toronto. 38-83; Kingston. 24-34; Ottawa. Justice Britton. Hon Ji^Hre 
12.33; Montreal. 12-26: Quebec, 2-18; St. Mr Henry W. Sprawo, Hon J j vv.v John. 8.16; Halifax, 14.30. »^,Gr»<=e ArchbShop McNeU, Hon CJ

—Probabilities.— Doherty, K.C.; sir Alan AylMworti, V,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—West- B: Martin. K.C.; Dr. R A. Falconer"

eriy winds; fair; much the same tern- Sf Jlîhn Wllltoon. Mr. Ansloy Willcocks’ 
Perature. Justice Riddell. Hon. Justice Suthere

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence !£™> ,Hc*g- Justice Middleton, Mr. Tbeo- 
—Westerly winds and fair; much the ®Slle>": Mr, McIntyre, His Honor
same temperature. Jud*c Livingston. Mr. J. B. Atkinson

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
and northwesterly winds; cloudy, with 
loaal snow flurries, and not much chànge 
In temperature.

Maritime—Fresh southerly and wester
ly winds; cloudy and milder, with some 
light local snowfalls or flurries. 1 

Lake Superior—Westerly winds; fair; 
not ranch change In temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta—
Fine: not much change In temperature.

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS G. E. Gibbard Says He is SickExtra special values In Imported 
Down Quilts for the next few days, 
assorted colors, at $6.00, $7.00, $8,00, 
|fcb0, $10.00 and $12.00, Regularly
Hfito to 816.00.
If yeu wish to secure cosy warmth 
with lightness for the zero weather, 
better get one of these.

time .
of Misrepresentations byMurray announces the

dllfSS » , lM0f tiB daughter. Mona Fre- 
deiica, to Mr. Hermann Hughes. The 
[ferriage will talte place quietly In 3t 
Peter s Church ou tfid£eda£ Li It.

Candidates.

.
McMurrlch has gone to PhU- 

1<Î attcn<l the meeting of the American Association of Anatomists.
TORONTO NEEDS BRAINS I

NY cMldipnndH^i,^ack °ju«»e» and their 
Goorre rnuSl11 S’ y®, l*ie of Sir
Œ,n, oït™ a‘ld Lady

Good Business Men Should Be 
Elected to the 

Council.

■ I/'.
Wool BlanketsVI t ,„T,h« Hon- Dr. Reid and Mrs. 

Ottawa? °n thelr way from Reid are 
Perth tofrtf

be offered at Extra Special 
for the balance of this month.

win '
Prices 1

Î The officers of the London Ont 
rison are giving a ban on w > 
eve at the new Maaqfclc Hail. W Toars

T am tired of hearing all this ‘guff* 
being ‘shot’ about the street railway 
purchase proposal by the candidates who 
are opposed to the deal and are using 
their opposition to further their own 
chances for election," said G. E. Gibbard. 
at a meeting In the rooms of the Ward 
Six Liberal Association 
avenue, for the purpose of giving the 
candidates for civic honors an oppor
tunity to address the résidents of the 
ward.

At the conclusion of Aid. Maybee's 
address. In which he vigorously opposed 
the purchase, Mr. Gibbard arose and 
questioned him regarding the veracity 

of his statements. Which. If true. 
In Mr. Glbbard'e opinion, be a

andaM*iv,£Lt,!2? Imperlal Russian Ballet 
tonight. N lk Cr appetLr at Maasey HaUGarance of 

Ladies’ Quilted Silk 
Jap Dressing Gowns

m fa m ni"*! a S5?,llen bereavement In the

s
Mrs. Alexander Biintin gave a very 

dance In Forester's Hall lsst 
rfi2!üu.t0 t?tr°du°e her charming young 

"'ho wore a most be
coming frock of yellow satin with gold 
lace and a pink rose on the corsage : the 
hostess being in old gold brocaded chif
fon, with real lace and diamond orna-
SSSP'.i Tbe and floor were quite
perfection, and the platform was arrang
ed with palms and flowers for a sitting 
Out place, the orchestra, playing in the 
gallery. Supper was served down stairs 
at midnight at small tables decorated 
with roses.

Mrs. Sigmund Samuel to giving two 
teas on Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 
6 and 7.

The Heliconian Club to giving a re
ception on Wednesday afternoon In the 
Margaret Baton Hall, from 4 to 8 o'clock, 
to meet Mies Margaret Anglin.

Mtos Helen Dru 
with Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard gavs a dinner 
dance at the Hunt Club on Saturday 
night.

- Mrs. B. B. Cronyn'e dance takes place 
tonight.

Mrs. F. Barry Hayes to 
tonight for two young 
Mlseee Norma and Phyllis

The ball of the Jewish Benevolent So
ciety take# place In Columbus HaU to
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swift are spend
ing the holidays In Kingston with Mrs. 
Swift.

ntonraye«ffi,w‘8 ln tow" tnm Ham-

•utf
In town at

on Gladstone
II

i Yard* V t- 
Yonge.
th 1132-113»

Assorted colors—black—mauve, tan— 
straw, navy—altce and reds, mauves, 
blues, etc., with pretty contrast lin
ings, etc,. Embroidered collars and 
cults, silk frogs and girdle cords. On 
salt, $10.00 values for $7.60, $16.00 for 
$12.00.

A splendid and useful New Year's

THE BAROMETER. ,
the.King Edward? C°1Uer lsTime.

8 a.m.................... SO
Noon...,............
3 p.m............ ... 88
4 p in.
8 p.m.................... 80

Mean of day, 30;

Wind. 
9 W,

Ther. Bar.
23.74

** 29.65

■'.rfr
of one 
would.
very strong argument against the pur
chase. He asked the alderman whether 
or not there was. as he had stated, a 
clause In the agreement which stated 
that the Mackenzie Interests would still 
have the right to bring their radiais Into 
the city over the city's lines, and that 
the city would be obliged to lay a third 
rail, owing to the different gauge usîd 
on the larger radial ears, on condition 
that the third rail would be kept In re
pair by the Mackensle interests. Ho asked 
the alderman whetner or not he had ever 
heard • Mayor Hocken or Control'er Mc
Carthy make such a statement.

Aid. Maybee refused to give a di
rect answer and the questioner was not 
satisfied. When Mr. Gibbard was given 
permission to speak he stated that the 
dtlsens had a right to know the whole 
truth concerning the deal and Instead of 
hearing the truth they had been hearing 
altogether too much misrepresentation 
on the part of the anti-purchase candi
dates. Referring to the statement of 
one of the candidates that the agreement 
was a most adroit one, drawn up In the 
interests of the Mackenzie people, he 
said that If this were the case it was 
about time that Mr. Geary and Mr. 
Johnston were put out of a job and 
honest men Installed in their places. He 
denounced those candidates who make It 
a practice to go before the people and. 
tAk'ng What they consider a popular
*“n<J_upon a question, announce that
they will vote this way or that way upon 

He did not think that such men 
were competent to handle the affairs of 
a city the size of Toronto, as brains and 
good judgment were required In the con- 

■ *?g* ot torge Problems that confront the council of this city. 
.... Doing Their Beet

t0 the Purchase of the 
_,up£n ,ti?e Present terme, Walter Harland Smith, an aldermanio did not think that th™ uo? 

porters of the deal should tie maligned and misrepresented as they have been!
Srn«*t7 p?ttln* [orth their most

efforts to reach a satisfactory 
solution of the traneporatlon 
«x. they were not trying 
deal without giving the „ 
portunity to vote upon It.
H3,heoUier speakers were Richard H.

5œ xh,m.bE:? surrsnssr*
Llberal^Aseociatlonf^reMded? Ward S,x

Miss Small, St. Mary's street 'a alv- 
•ng a young people's danco tonight.8

wS-WtrSijj ssjras %»
i

Fs 11 w.
82

28.87 16 W.
difference from ave

rage. 0 above; highest, 83; lowest. 38.
fit28*
• ÜA

tment sYeamer arrivals.gift. Ayir- Oliver Bridges is in town from the 
I. hefe^from îhé'w^t. Mr" °Uy Br!d*e* '•dîtconven * 

the cot- . Ote. 88 At From
Finland............ New York........Antwerp
Uranium..........New York .......... Rotterdam
Ontarian..........Baltimore ................
Manitou........... Philadelphia..............Antwerp
Patricia............Hamburg ............New York
Russia...............Rotterdam...........New York
Canadian...... Portland .............. Liverpool

Monday, 29th Decembern ■
Mrs. J. F. Ross Is giving a dance at 42

Zn IZ îîreet, f°blght in honor of her 
son, Mr. Douglas Ross.

VPGlasgowlingW inaugurates our “January Sale” of 
Linens and Meueefumiahlnge. See
these values.

tfhSOLO DANCES AND ENSEMBLES 
BY PAVLOWA AND HER COMPANY

ed-7 •Vi
a2d ,aîre- B. B. Smith and Master 

Adaîn Smith, London, will spend the 
holiday, with. Mr. Adam BrownTHam! ITSTREET CAR DELAYSAU * w

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED

ry. Montreal, to staying 
Paterson.

'iii in^M,înd,)/r,'.W' H- LaU«y are spend
ing the winter In Montreal.Monday, Dec. 28, 1918.

8.28 a-m. — Wagon on track. 
Stmcoe and King: 6 minutes’ 
delay to east bound King cars.

8.27 a.m. — Wagon broken 
down on track, Wells and 
Bathurst streets; 10 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

7.48 p.m, — Held by train. 
Front and Spadlna; 8 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

f Malt
. •*' w- Wirniett. "The Malt-jss JSsarvÆjjsst s a:
Henry of Port Ellgln.

Most Wonderful Danseuse in the History of Dancing Ap
pears at Massey Hall Ton ight and Tomorrow—Futuris
tic Ballet and Bacchanale to Be Given.

| preparation 
peed to help 
r the athletic 
L Toronto,

JOHN CATTO fc SON
lit*81 King St E- Torontoht.

giving a dance 
daughters, the 
Hayes.

cdP BY fnr11/? Ne,eon i* In Now
for the holiday season.

346 York
pR BREWERY, Iked-of event of the sea- futuristic ballot. Interpreted by the 

,take P^0® at Massey Hall to- . corps de ballet of two score plrouot- 
Anna Pavlowa and her great ting fairies and principals. Arrlons the 

company ot assisting artists and Sym- uastotlng artists will be Novikof? the 
phony Orchestra arrived In Toronto this greatest danseur of the day; Cocchstti 

ln t,heiVpe?lal tra,n- Interest the inimitable mhne or pantomlmisi 
" thelr conilng has been rife for some and Zalllch, premier danséur de carac- 

time, and now that they are here ex- tore. Finally there will be Pavlas 
cltement of an unusual order prevails, herself, the most wonderful danseuse 
lor this and other reasons It Is safe In the history of the art She will be> 
to predict that Massey Hall will be the seen ln a variety of solo and concerted

ÏÜ?,1 °!rtpdurlnK and ot Vn- numbers, all new to this country^with 
restrained enthusiasm. one or two exceptions.
*.^°tV!^e8tg£l0re wllI,b« <?«er®d in to- Startling programs have been ar- 
nlght and tomorrow nights entertain- ranged for both of Pavlowa’s apoear- 
mente. There will be solo dances by a ances here, including soWety's totMt 

°r *° executants of high rank ln craze, the "Gavot de Pavlowa" and th» 
ÏÏÜrt ?Pera h®,u5e® of Moscow wonderful "Bacchanale." Music for both

Petersburg and dancee for two. performance® will be provided by a 
dances for three and ensemble numbers, symphony orchestra of thirty under the 
There will be the classic ballet and the leadership, of Theodore Stler ”

WEAK MENTALITY 
LED GIRL TO DEATH

Da Plante, Walmer road, 
Zf \r?. dSncfv0n^8e.t^.rday r!*ht in honor
He^Vort B&W naetVS 8Ue,t’ Mre’

TO. MARRIAGES.
ARMSTRONG—A LLCOTT—A t Buffalo, 

N.Y., Wednesday, Dec. 24. 1812, by the 
Rev. Frederick Coraaft, Mra Bdythe 
Allcott to R. M. Armstrong, both of 
Toronto, Canada.

• i
it.

KITED
TORONTO

>

ffr SS&’Z ,KTir„,"V“.“„ri
the,'mYA|t.1r P,agv’ Sre,Ceot road- wh«n!îî fflSrÆ ss - ssyjHK
monv^’ 8ykef -mclatlng. 1 The cerer 

3?? .performed in .the drawing 
room, which was decorated with pslmà 
ferns, pink azaleas snd roses. The brtde, 
who was given away by her father, wore 
a *own of white satin, with duchesse lace 
®"d P?V,Is- H*r veil of tulle was ar. 
ranged In a Juliet cap, and she carried a 

b™*ut£°t roses and lUy.of-the 
°Hve p,a*®' “inter of the 
2"* 'An Camp attended 

a* brideamalde, the former ln pink char- 
mou»e, and the latter In white ertspe de 
H1' ^ tu”ic girdle of pink satin, 
both wearing black velvet hats, with 
sable and stiver 4ace, and carrying bou- 
quete of KR'arney roses, Misses
Wlnnifred Heal and Marguerite Clark, 
nieces of the bride, made charming little 
flower girls. In lingerie frocks, and car
rying white baskets of Marguerites and 
pink roses. Mr. Charles P. Manches was 
beat man. The wedding march was piay- 
ed by Misa Alice Page, and Mise Tern 
Shapland. Chicago, cousin of the bride.

“Oh Fair, Oh Sweet, Oh Holy."- 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Aykroyd left for New 
York, the bride traveling In a tailor- 
made suit of taupe velvet cord with er
mine furs and moleskin hat, with taupe 
plume.

Mrs. R. S. Morris to giving a dance In 
Hamilton on Friday evening.

Hon. Clifford Stfton was at the King 
Edward at the end of the week.

forth Amer- 
li New

(Continued From Page 1.) DEATHS.
ABBOTT—On Dec. 23, 1913, at the real, 

dence of his son-in-law (F. L. Hub
bard). 863 Broadview avenue, Anderson 
R. Abbott, M.D., In his 77th year.

Funeral notice later.
Dundae (Ont.) papers please copy.

BUCHANAN—On Saturday, Dec. 27. at 
hto late residence, Ella, John Buchanan, 
thiwd deputy reeve of York Township, 
in his 65th year.

Funeral on Tuesday. Dec. 30. under 
the auspices of the L.O.L. to Maple 
Cemetery^ jj

CAMPBELL—On Monday, 29th Decem
ber, 1913. William Campbell, late editor 
of The Bulletin, Toronto, ln hie 90th 
year.

Funeral from Stone's undertaking 
room, 525 Sherbourne street, at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday.

DANIELS—On Monday, Dec. 29, 1913, at 
hto late residence, 41 Alcorn avenue, 
Dennis Daniels, ln hto 90th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec, 31, at 3 
o’clock, to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 23

SHAW—On Dec. 29, 1913. at his home, 
227 Leslie street, Mr. William J. Shaw,

Burial service from the home, Dec. 
30, at 7 o’clock p.m. Burial at Union 
Cemetery, Whitby, Ont.

SPINK—Suddenly, on Monday, Dec. 29th. 
at his father’s residence, 160 Albany 
avenue, Deblr Major Spink, eldest son 
of J. L. Spink, In his 42nd year.

Funeral on Thursday, Jan. 1st, at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant

lng back several times as tho she 
feared she was being followed- 

No Evidence of Murder.
John Dew, who discovered the girl 

on Dec. 21, told of the finding of the 
girl and of the efforts made to revive 
her. He stated that she was conscious 
until death, watching them continu
ally. He stated that the smell of 
liquor was detected when she was 
found.

Wm. Greer, provincial Inspector. ' 
and Detective Wallace, who have been 
working on the case, stated that no 
evidences -of murder could be found.

The verdict returned by the jury 
was “that death was due from star
vation and exposure.and that the de
ceased probably became demented and 
lost her way. and being of a backward 
nature would not appeal for help or 
make her distress known."

The jury recommended that all 
foreigners be instructed to ask a po
liceman for information should they 
become lost

arry Lauder,; " 
frpool by the 
rip, including 
L and New

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance Beardmore have 
been spending Christmas with Dr. Ncvitt 
in London.

rit
Problem, 

to rush thru -a 
citizens an op-

rf»
Mr. Leslie Goodevc has arrived in Ot

tawa from Winnipeg to visit hto parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Goodeve.

Mrs. Wm. Hendrie, Oateedde House, 
Hamilton, Is giving a fancy drea. dance 
for children on Wednesday.

Mr. Richard Walton Tully is at the 
King Edward.

'!<•
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MANY RUTHENIANS ONLY TWO WAYS 
ACCUSED OF TREASON! FOR A SOLUTIONI0, rece 

raw's Society 
are belonging 
a. He will -be , 
U -the end of

Mr. Barry Hayes, Phtiedelphia, is 
spending the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Barry Hayes, also hie friend, Mr. Moes 
from Russia. SCHOONER WRECKED 

BUT CREW ESCAPED
Seditious Movement Said to 

Have Had Origin in 
Russia.

Mayor Hocken Addressed Col
lege Heights Ratepayers 

Last Night.

McBride was , there

Said He Would Not Sit Under 
McBrien or Burgess 

as Mayor.

sutiel,atPÆVel0San.l8ÆP/ln8 the royal

.JVîr’.an? Mre- Sigmund Samuel and 
their family are leaving Toronto on Jan. 
20, and will take the Mediterranean trip 
before taking a house ln London.

sang
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1st of Mont- •

Thirteen Men Reached Van
couver Safely After Aban

donment of Vessel.

BUDAPEST, Dec. 28—(Can. Press.)— 
The trial of ninety-four Ruthenians on 
the charge of Inciting rebellion against 
tne Austro-Hungarian Government was 
begun today at Maririaros-Sziget. It Is 
expected that tho trial will iast five 
weeks. The chief prisoner Is the Russian

VANCOUVER, Dec. 28._(Can Press ) monk. Father Aicxlus, of Mt. Athos,
when the G.T.P. steamer Henrietta rinrir. whose real i:ume la a aid to be Alexander ?? « the G.T.P. wharf at ndon todS.y, Kabalyuk.
13 .vf.rae.n. headed by Captain Peterson. Great political Interest attaches to the 
walked down the gangplank ehow*ng case, us it to alleged that the seditious 
—,,ry ®*8n_ of exposure. They formed the movement was largely promoted and 
crow or the \ ancouver fishing schooner ‘ financed from Russie.. Priests of itussian 

“u8bes, which was wrecked laat ) monasteries and Count Vladimir Bobrin- 
i2i-2.see-aï von bccretar^ Point, Hove | sky, president of the Russian Constltu- 

a™ beoams a total wreck, break- I tlonal Conservative party, and tt member 
ThiP nndc.®°Tj?8' v°wn deep -later. : of the du ma. are alleged to bn concerned 

*“iled from Van- | 'n the movement, which, under the guise 
ftohin» °.H3 R*° 011 R halibut i of a propaganda to convert the peasantry
wltli *000*non^f<i«a^?«2iK v'»8'e Wfutfcbound to the Orthodox GreeJtpChurch. caused 

of the^haff brcaU: the circulation of hun
plunging in a^ieavi-1, «nu*of fore!gu printed pamiilcLa denouncing 
she drwe on ti^gloory diftl wd the emperor and the Hapsburg. dynaety,
tory Point on Christnias Eve kCCre" with the intention of drawing the P.utiie-

Took to Dories. nlans from their allegiance to Hungary
When it was evident that nothin*- anf1 un!tlnS them, with Russia, 

could save the schooner- Captai» Pe"*r Thc examination vlie of the accused, 
son ordered his men to taLe 1o the di riA, < named Vorvwot.uk. occupied most of the 
and only active fishermen used io the day. He pleaded guilty, but said he had 
wbrk could have got y,, dor8m ewav been misled, 
without accident. Tho men pulled chav 
thru .ha breaking seas and st.v.- the G.

.Hufhfta lift up ou crest of a csea
and drop onto the roota. . ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 29.—(Can.
„«,iS'.iV»Ty Short t.rnjj she began to bi-oak Press.)—A. semi-official statement issued 
~*av'* Sieves in the deep here in the Slav 1 interest seeks to dis.
ThI ”P V; the cliffs, associate Russians from implication in
i trail il ruPÆV- <,"s!Î?<RVVt c,u(ting the charges on which thc Ruthenians are
tiito trai! cieero • ‘«lA ° i ovcI nu'r being tried at Marmaros-Szlget.
knives tiv-v dr-icàd ' oi îî'Ar faltld? ?nd Count Bobrinsky declares that be is not 
irtendir-- to humph I* vPnii tho dories, acquainted with any of the accused ex. 
row to Harty itoy ’ <«Pt Father Alexius, with whom, he says.
Id Bui: Harbor wm tlm ochconer UmSm he„h1le **"**? 0,1 religion», but never on 
H. of tin- Canadian Fishing Co and on PoUt.cal matters, as Alexius was ignor- 
boarû her they got ibelv first meal in 41 of P°!.11 CB" - • 
oouro. Then the Henrietta came in and Tne statement is mod
the m«n were transferred to her and Hungarian court refuse!) 
brought to Vancouver this morning Father Alexius to rail Count Bobrinsky

as a witness.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS AS 
VIEWED IN AFRICA

siDOUBLE TRIUMPH FOR MAYOR 
ATY.M.C.A. TWOFOLD MEETING d

Before Man Can Wed He 
xMust Pay Dowry in Cattle 

to Girl's Father.

o-
Hocken Cheered by Two Au

diences When He Spoke on 
Purchase — "The Only 
Mayor Who Has Dared to 
Face the Transportation,” 
Declared Sam McBride.

Ciiti government, submitting It to the 
judgment of the electorate.

Aid. Wanlesa expressed the view that 
the city council would be aible to pre
pare for the presentation of a, trans
portation proposition' to the electors

™eetins teat night the Cotise*

n.Tmd Mlth,,luoh buel'ness the J
fnrPii ,to p®4* a resolution regor^S — 
furthei library accommodation tn theu 

» tKcCity' rratiutton Mt't> lilt- OffVCt jfl viow of -tho dlisgltoJhe present litoiry toSutiK VW 
T>eci Park, a »tart Should be made n-m ere 
soon as poeslhle hi erecting a new build-

Mayor Hocken declared that there wen»
)wo way» of aettHng the traneporta- 

^^L,pro^Jera~t,y the purcliaae of the jl> 
street railway or by the building of a do 
subway He was asked by R. D 
Jairn, chairman of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, If the propawl 

to.eo,ve the problem would bo tied down to a consideration of the P^l't project. To this the niayoi- re 
piled that they would be free toooiwtder

any P160 which might br(ng forth.
Aid. McBride said: "I would sooner re- 

sign than sit under Aid. McBrien or AM • J- 
Burgess. It would be a ehame to 
roronto managed by men 
In the city council without liai iitg done 
anything to justify their election."

Aid. Itawlinson. who said he was be
hind Mayor Hocken in eis efforts to solve 
Î5* transportation problem, remarked: ’ 

Tnto is no village and ro train-big ground 
for boys for mayor of the City of Toronto. . ...

Cemetery. 
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WILSON—At her late residence, 82 Bath
urst street, Dec. 29, 1918, Minnie Wil
son.

Altho a "woman in Africa is regarded 
as property, she has certain rights which 
are seldom Infringed upon, and of these 
the most important is her right yto marry 
whom she pleases, or, rather, so refuse 
the one who does not please her.I

There are two reasons for this, explains, 
a writer in The Southern WnrRmafy 
First, women married against their wills 
have been known to commit suicide. Sec
ond. women married against their wills 
have murdered their unloved husband, 
usually strangling them when asleep. 
And to these reasons may be added the 
fear of marital unfaithfulness. So, in 
forcing oneself upon one of these women, 
there Is liability to a great loss—the loss 
of valuable property or of no less highly 
prised life.

The young girls are well cared for, 
partly that they may be comely and draw 
many sui.turs. Every girl will tell you 
frankly that she wishes to marry and 
have a good husband and children. Every 
father is anxious to have Ills daughter’s 
marry well.

To secure a wife, one must

!O'Neill See. Joker..
Controller O’Neill claimed that he 

had discovered that the projected 
agreement was filled with jokers.

Aid. Burgess said he had supported 
Mayor Hocken further than he should 
have done. He was opposed to tho 
street railway purchase because it con
tained at least 35 jokers.

AW. McBride scored by declaring 
that Mayor Hocken was the first mayor 
since he entered the council in 1905 who 
had the, courage to attempt to solve 
the transportation question.

Dr. Stowe Gullen made a well-re
ceived plea for the extension of tho 
franchise to married women.

McBrien Laughed At.
Five-minute speeches were made by 

Controller McCarthy, who was given 
an enthusiastic welcome; F. 8. Spence, 
Aid. Rawlinson, ex-Aid. Maguire, A. b' 
Farmer and Controller Church.
•As the meeting was about to close, 

Aid. McBrien arrived and made a fer
vid appeal for support. He ca.rne»LIy 
trusted that his campaign would be 
* "-----(Laughter.)

Vda of thousandsFuneral Tuesday, Dec, 30, at 2 p.m., 
o Prospect Cemetery./

WHERE EYE-STRAIN 
IS FOUND GREATEST

Mayor Hocken scored a distinct dou
ble triumph at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
last night. Harry Ryrie presided at 
the crowded meeting in tile upstairs 
audjtorlum, where hto worship 
given an ovation on rising, prolonged 
cheers on closing a rattling ten min
ute fighting speech and "three cheer, 
and a tiger" on resuming his seat.

Passing thru the cheering assem
blage upstairs the mayor was received 
with an outburst of applause when he 
descended to address an overflow meet
ing on the main floor.

Mayor Hocken pointed out that the 
year bad been one of phenomena) pro
gress in the general development of 
the city. Thc finances of the city had 
been placed on so satisfactory a basis 
that provision was already made to 
meet all the obligations until April 1 
of next year. Another splendid thing 
accomplished was the progress made 
with the plans for widening Yonge st. 
and the extension of Terauiay and 
Church streets. The council had also 
provided work amounting to $2.000.000 
to keep labor employed until the frost 
is out o' the ground. With respect to 
the transportation question, attempts 
had been made to so misinterpret the 
situation that, tho whole question had 
become confused. He advocated the 
submission of the question to a repre
sentative commission representing the 
commercial, manufacturing, labor and 
professional bodies, presided over by 
the chief Justice of Ontario, 
aim was to ascertain what was the 
best thing to do for the City of Toronto, 
and whatever that commission recom
mended he considered it his duty to 
accept for submission to the electors 
for their adoption or rejection.

Kx-Ald. Yeomans declared himself 
absolutely against the purchase of the 
T. S. R. and T. E- companies on a 
$30,000,000 basis.

Simpson Spoke.
James Simpson divided the henors 

with Mayor Hocken in the matter of 
epplause. He declared that organized 
labor, as represented in the Trades 
Council, was fully in accord with the 
policy of completing an agreement, and I 
f it is approved by the Ontario Ttydro- 
Kî.elrie Commission and the previn-

iO'
*

SEMI-OFFICIAL DENIAL GIVEN.was :|

Students, Clergy, Draftsmen, 
Professional Men All Feel 

Its Effects.
they vaJ-,

■ rIi
p mest com - 
It reasonable 
pk agent or; 
Highland Inn 

booklet. -

111 1910 the U. S. Census Bureau Issued 
a | a classified list of between 7000 and 8000 

separate and distinct occupations. Dlvld-. 
lng these occupations into groups, de
signed to indicate their roles in creating 
or increasing the disease directly or in
directly the result of eye-strain, it lias 
been shown that the least oye-strain will, 
as a rule, be found In that group classed 
au farmers, agricultural laborer», com
mon laborers, sold,era and railway work
men; and the most eye.strain found ln 
the group classed as etudente, clergymen, 
ail professional men, cierks, engravers, 
draftsmen and the like.

In the first group, composing forty per 
cent, of the population, one to twe 
cent, have ocuiar or eye.strain 
In the last group, composing twenty per 

MONTREAL, Dec. 29.— (Can. Press) cent, of the population, SO to luO per 
—For the second time in the history of cent, have ocuiar or eye-strain diseases. 
Mason work in Montreal, the célébra- i Eye-strain Increases with work at near 
tion of St. John's Day was marred by i range—as in office, store and heme—and 
the sudden death of a member. At 1 }he,n^err. growth of population is large-
8.30 o'clock this evening at the onen. ly taKen UP by 1,16 towI> Rnd The
in- of ^A t h„ Px- nearer the xyork, and the more minute.65° 4 l’K, \ x/1* km the greater the eye-stwin. states The

John Tylesday, 78 years journal of the American Medical Assocl- 
lu, of Toronto, formerly of Montreal, ation. The more constant-this foot'dza- 

a member o, Argyle Lodge for 30 years, tion, the more severe the eye-strain. With 
collapsed while sitting in a corner talk
ing with a friend, and died almost im
mediately. The banquet was canceled.

•X|1". Tylesday, who was a, retired 
tradesman and a master Mason, re
moved from his home here to Toronto 
two months ago.

pay
dowry in ealtle to the father, or, should l 
the father be dead, to the nearest male 
relative. If a girl is much sought after, 
her father naturally asks a larger 
dowry. .When the man has paid part of 
the dowry the father may give consent 
to a provisional marriage, and permit the 
couple to live together. Should the hus- 
band be too slow in paying the remain
der of the dowry his wife is taken from 
him.

Trial marriages are common, and can 
be set aside by either party.

e litre that the 
the request of ! •

ERVE.
taken “seriously.

ELASTIC QUALITY 
OF HUMAN SKULL

the follow- 
Slr William

Farmer Spoke.
A. 15. Fanner, a candidate for aider- 

man in Ward Four, stood for a reorga.n-
SAYS CONT FOSTF.R : iza?L,n i* Uie assessment depertmetn, JAlDLUn 1 • ruj 1LK giving figures to show that under the

. present «ystem Toronto property was
He Says We Would Save Money vàat ni ^<wnt;01 ltA*, . rr J vawe os compared with thc «ystem ir>by Enduring Transit operation in New Tori; city, which ail-

Discomforts. • pro"erty at Haclica“y wi
W. H. Hosken. s Ward Four board or 

education candidate, declared that. If 
elected, he would put down the Tammany 
system of letting contralto which now 
existed at the city hall.

®v
Ladies, for stylish, inexpensive mil

linery- see Rutherford's special prices 
this week at 542 Yonge etreeL 247 ■

VICTRÔLÂ DEMONSTRATING 
ROOMS.

The Largest snd Best Appointed in The average human skull is of greater 
Canada. elasticity than the laymen would imagine

to be possible. Indeed, we are assured, 
it may be compressed laterally In diame
ter by a blow or pressure applied at the 
centre of area at right angles to the sur
face at that point by one and one-half 
centimetres, or about six-tenths of an 
inch, recovering its original diameter and 
form without breakage.

The substance whereof our bones are 
made Is so highly resistant that a cylin
drical piece of it only one square milli
metre, or .00185 square Inches, In area, 
that is, only 1.128 millimetres, or .044 
Inches in diameter, shows a tensi'e 
strength of 15 kilograms, or 33 pound! 
avoirdupois, calculating at about 21,200 
poundo per square inch.

A similar sample of hardwood tested 
iri the same manner held only 10 kilo
grams, from which circumstance it ap
pears that bone possesses fifty per cent, 
more tensile strength than wood. A 
single bone fibre is shown In an exhibi
tion abroad supporting a weight of five 
kilograms, or 11 pounds avoirdupois.

SUFFER EIGHT YEARS
per any n;.-
Evc the city's -. 
pd if such a, 
t is decided • 
on it if. tli • 
terfere w|:;> 
my judicial Died at Lodge Banquet &y per 

eaves. >Controller Foster's meeting in O'Neill's 
H»U. Parliament street, last night, was 
addressed by Aid. Rowland, Aid. S Mor- 
'ey Wickctt. A. W. Wright and Aid. Mc
Brien, candidate for mayor. Dr. Wlckett 
opposed the railway deal on the present 
terms, but said that he would like to see 
the agreement completed.

Mr. A. XV. Wright sooke on behalf of 
the candidature of Aid. McBrien. and 
said that, altho he was young in years, 
It was a fault which he would soon grow 
out of. He said that AM. McBrien had 

i been more successful ln his business than 
either of his two opponents.

Suffer, Says Foster.
Controller Foster stated that, in return 

for the discomforts which the city would 
endure during the next eight years, we 
would get the $11.406,000 which the com
pany now asked for Intangible a-set».

The proud claim of Ye Olde Firme 
of Heintzman and Co.. Limited, to 
that they have at 193-195-197 Yonge 
street not alone the most popular 
X ictrota parlors in Canada, but also 
the largest demonstrating 
great boon to buyers. The xhoveler to doing the most effec

tive work when he handles a tweuty-one- 
pounti load.

A munlclua! him line In Detroit ie oper
ated on a 3-cent fare basis.

A furniture museum to being organized 
in London for the» benefit of furniture 
designers and builders.

In one cf the western states news- 
paper.■ have been legally defined as pub
lic utilities.

rooms, aupon lin
His solef-’orper :-

ir. issued
The World. , , «Y«ry morning

t-nnts the best live stock reports 
in Ontario.

i
decrease of the Illumination below n high 
physiologic standard there is a gcomet. 
rlcal Increase of eye-strain.

It is a well-established fact that either 
the over-use of the eyes or the use of 
eyes under bad conditions, may give rise 
to eye-fatigue or to eye-strain, and many 
eye specialists believe that at least eighty 
oi ninety per cent, of headaches are de
pendent, on eye-strain. It is imposa ble to 
ignore the probability that many Indi
vidual workers by gaslight, or even by 
electr! light, in dirty, unpginted, over
heated rooms, with Impure air and ex
cessive moisture, for ten hours a day, or 
merely for the last two hours during (he 
dey. use up n great deal of nervous en. 
e:s: ai d suffer from eye-fatigue or eye. 
strain and its -onecquence*

iims, i i rg- fi
j tors and '

TORONTO’S NEWEST TEA ROOM
. . . THE . ..

rlt nt

I WOODBINE
HOTELN

1
In the battle that to constantly being 

waged by the natives of Africa and th«- 
denlzcns of the Jungle 19,104 snakes aryl 
19 0n0 wild bcaata were killed ln on* 
year.

What win be the largest reinforced con
crete erch bridge in the world Is now be
ing built at Lar.gwiez. on the Chur Arasa 
r.iilro ul It will have a 160-foot rise end' 
3tin feet l>etween abutment».

3Iorc than 35,000 school children were 
taught to swim by the London County 
Council last year.

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents.

7
7

will serve tea every afternoon 
from 3 to 6 ln the Pompeian 
room. Also' service a La Carte.

Moiie by tie Scbamsnn Orchestra

ONTO Harper. Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bulletin?. 1Û jardin St.. Toronto,

The World specializes on local 
new*.

■H J 1,2 ed 246tf

World editorials are convincing 
and to the point.

I ( l« lo 9, j #.<i 5, i» to 6, to i*
5^
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Vote For 
Hospital Bylaws
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A New Club • 
In East EndAthleticsGrand Mere 

Easy Winners
Who’s Behind the 
Toronto Feds?Hockey Baseball o:\ an >! 5 I if*('IK fir

I I
1

Da$

i IÎN1ip it
Better Than I Got 
In The Old 
Country I

EASTERN CHAMPS 
TROUNCED LOCALS MILLIONAIRE BREWER« o=ffc=ft=£fi V:

r THEnil LIKELY THE MAN BEHIND aExhibition . „
Hamilton (lot).... 5 Brantford (lut). 2
Grand Mere............... 6 T.R. Sc A.A..... 2
Hamilton (jun.).... & Brantford (Jun.) 1 

O. H. A.
—Intermediate—
.............. 8 St. Thomas .... 0

—Junior—
............ » New Hamburg .. 1

IQUOUTY 

(ReeieTxeuii
1 o1 SSenior O.H.A. Titleholders 

Unable to Hold Grand Mere 
'1 earn in Lxtubition Game.

! \
; rw ill

The; ’ IFriends Declare That Barney Hep
burn is Not the Man for 

Federal Baseball.

IngersoH

BerUn...

‘|p ;fîî “The Million Dollar Sale” ffoniçu

you to!
\L.- Em

1*1

0NTAR10S MAKE 
DEBUT TONIGHT

■i {
The Style and the 
Quality of these 
London Tailored

IIt is becoming a habit for tea me from 
the ca»t to come nere and give our own 
senior teams a lacing. urano Mere, 
champions of the Interprovincial League, 
gave r.n. «t A.A., eeruor U.tt.A. cnam- 
plons, a nice trouncing at tne Arena last 
night In an exhibition game. The east
erners were always beet as the « tv 2 
score would Indicate.

'The U.H.A. mieiiunlers could never get 
going anu tuOKeu a much weaker ou alt 
than last season. Vf course Jack Brown 
and Bud McLean were absentees. Uoocn 
and Stevenson were tne defence, and tne 
lonner was below bis last year's lorm. 
Hen has been sick and unauie to prac
tice, but did talriy wen at rover. Steven
son am some mce work in spots, but 
would be better up on the front nne. Big 
pete fuurnton, last year with Urmia, the 
Junior champions, hern down lett side, but 
was in distress several times. Gordon 
Meekmg was at centre and Harry Mock
ing on the right wing. Harry was good 
in spots.

T.K. & A.A. could not get their team 
^lay working and this made them look 
weak. Wltn Brown and McLean back 
In harness and Uooch and Heltcrnan as 
a deicnce, O. Mceklng. at centre, brother 
Harry at rover, and Stevenson and Brown 
as the wings it would be a nice outfit.

Grand Mere looked every inch cham
pions, and their speed and beautiful team 
play was a revelation to the local fans, 
in MoLachlan at left wing the Quebec 
team have one of the most effective boys 
playing the amateur game. He is whirl
wind on the skates and a back checker 
of the finished order. He was the best 
man on the ice. Ritchie and Stevens 
make an ideal defence, and both are very 
fast. Taking them alltogether they are 
the best team that has shown here for 
some time.

Grand Mere opened in fast style, and 
kept the Toronto outfit hustling. Mawk 
McKenzie was In town and helped out 
T R. & A.A., and his back checking help
ed to keep them In the hunt In the fast 
first half. The eastern champions went 
down the ice strung out and for their 
first game of the year kept the play won
derfully fast. It took the visitors eleven 
minutes to net the first goal, but they 
had the play for the biggest part of the 
time. ,.

The Torontos made some rapid fire 
changes when their players showed any 
signs of the fast clip. Grand Mere scor
ed another 9 minute» later, when Me- 
Lachlan carried It up In spectacular fa
shion and beat both the defence and Mc
Laren from well out. The half ended 
2 to 0 for the eastern champions.

T.R. & A.A. opened up a link after the 
rest period and made it interesting for 
a while. Grand Mere, however, checked 
In telling fashion and broke up the com
bination play. Gordon Meeklng got To
ronto's first tally 8 minutes after the 
start, when lie was camping in the net to 
bat in Gooch's pass from the side. It was 
neatly done.

Kelley fooled the whole T.R. Sc A.A. 
outfit for the next goal by making a bluff 
shot and then landing it in the net when 
the tiefehc" and McLaren were pulled over 
Gordon Meeklng scored T.R. & A.A.'a sec
ond and last tally by a nice pieces of In
dividual work. He went thru alone and 
netted one from right in front.

Grand Mere ran in three more and It

The announcement that the new outlaw 
Federal League circuit would IncRide To. 
ronto caused considerable comment yes. 
terday In baseball circles. The name of 
B. R. Hepburn, M.P. for Prince Edward 
County, Ont., was connected with the 

Telephone enquiries to the 
member at his home in Ptcton elicited 
the Information that he had no connec
tion with baseball, and was not likely to. 
The whole thing was news to him. Later 
In the day someone discovered that Bar
ney Hepburn might have something to 
do with Federal baseball In Toronto after 
all. but such is hardly likely.

Mr. Hepburn belongs to the well-known 
Hepburn family of Picton. He is about 
thirty years of age, and has three bro
thers, his father being aflll hale and 
hearty. He was formerly a member of 
the local legislature, and was chosen for 
the federal house at the last general elec
tion. Friends say that, while Barney is 
a good sport and all that, he le hardly 
the man -to engineer a new ball club In 
Toronto.

Instead, It <s likely, if the franchise is 
given to Toronto, that Otto Stelffel, the 
millionaire St. Louis brewer, who le In-, 
tereated in the St. Louts Fédérais, wild 
be -the man behind the Toronto club.

•fi It
I Of:IIII 1

Regal Lag* !• brewed by the old Munich

beers, because of Its extremely delicious, 
creamy, clean satisfying taste. Order a ease.

Ill Secure Crack Ottawa Goaler 
for Game Here Tonight— 

Mayor to Face Puck.

franchise. I whet j|
I Dav 
I wholes 
I can offi

OVERCOATS 
AND ULSTERS

Æ |m fir-
■i At all dealers, or phone Main 3661, To

ronto: 430. Hamilton. Hamilton Browing 
Association. Hamilton. Ont.Jimmy Murphy, manager of the On

tario pros., put over the best one of the 
season when he grabbed the star goal
keeper of eastern Canada for his outfit 
Jimmy has- landed Sammy Herbert, the 
crack goaler of the New Edinburgh 
team, and he will work against the Ot- 
tawas here tonight. Herbert played for 
the Ottawa amateur team here against 
the Rowing Club a short while ago, and 
made the local fans sit up with his won
derful work. Herbert worked out with 
the Ontarloe at the Arena yesterday 
morning and showed up In grand shape.

It was poor goal-keeping that was re
sponsible for most of the Wanderers' 
goals on Saturday night, and with Her
bert between the posts Manager Mur
phy promises that hie team will be In the 
hunt every minute tonight. Jack Mc
Donald. the Quebec boy, who was a hold
out, Joined the Ontario! In Montreal on 
Saturday and will make his debut here 
tonight.

Ottawa held the Quebec champions to 
a one goal win on Saturday night, and 

should be a grand battle. Mayor 
Hocken will face the pack, and the game 
will start at 8.16 p.m. The teams will be:

Ontarloe Ottawa
Herbert.....................Goal •........................ Lesueur

McNamara........ Point ........................ Merrill
Lake............................Cover .......................... Shore
Scott or Hunt.... Centre ..................... Ronan
Doherty8™1 th""Rlght win* -Broadbent 

Left wing .... Darragh

Ken McLaren, the T.R. & a A i„
hof^rr’ hla head cut in the practice 
before the game last night, butV 
went thru the contest.

H1
Pit»
Mel

il

If yr
I order csets the standard and dictates the 

fashions—no matter where you 
may choose to make comparisons.

1

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT 
WORTH WHILE

: lb

m< :
1131 lr
I I li The cloths are the finest English and Scotch 

weaves—and that’s your guarantee for quality 
—dye—and warmth without weight, j.?
Those Conduit and Bond Street tailors who 
make clothes for gentlemen who live in Lon
don’s most fashionable quarters are the makers 
of them.
Altogether, when you are decked out in a 
“Fafrweathers” Top Coat or Ulster you may 

-‘know that you are amongst the best dressed of 
•men.

MATHEWS SPILL
THEM FOR HONORS o?

:
IB :i f

An Automobile brings pleasure, health and 
wealth to the whole f am My. We have some 
wonderful bargains in Second-Hand Cars 
WORTH YOUR INVESTIGATING, 
are right, prices low. Space le needed for 
new 1914 cars. Write or call. REMEMBER 
we have the best selected and complete line 
of New as well as Second-Hand Cars.

The Mathews, Limited, won the roll 
off of the first series of the Central 
League from Roomers and Fisnlng Club. 
Three alleys were used, thd boys crossing 
over after each frame. The Fishing 
Club gave away 81 and 28 points to the 
opposing teams. The winners had a, nice 
lead after the first game, but loet it all 
In the second, when the Roamers took 
the lead. Great excitement prevailed for 
the last game, the three teams being 
bunched at the half. The winners a tart- 
ed t0 atl?,ke' ,and led by Charlie Glynn, 

F®1 „«ve In a row, putting In the big 
î®tal.„ot ***> sewed the game up, winning 
vm.v.12 *"■ ov«. Reamers and 84 over
waï'üU^ih Æ:1’18 handlCa0-

Mathews, Limited 1 
Farley (27)................ 154
mMr..:: - 124 144

Armstrong (48)
Kearns (12) ...

Handicap ....

Totals ... .
Roamers—

grots (83)................
Frenwltn (48) ...
Myd(i7n)(64). 118 168
G. Brydon (16) ...

Handicap .... ,,

Totals................... g.»
Fishing Club— i

King (18) ..................... 192
Castor (30) .
Dodds (27) .
Foster.............
Croft (9) ...

Handicap .

Totals .

ir it

jug•IN: lint 1
T

tr- Ca re ;:s

;

TodaiMcDonald

M
11! $30 Coats for $24 

$35 Coats for $28 
$40 Coats for $32 
$45 Coats for $36 
$50 Coats for $40

gamely

McLAUGHUN CARRIAGE CO., LimitedI AT d

CHARLBSTOl 
for tomorrow ad 

FIRST RACI» 
Belling, 614 fund 
The.Gander. ...J
Banjo Jim.............
Orange..................... J,
Velldhen...................:

SECOND RAd 
fillies and mart
Mattie. L..................
Auto Maid.............
Ethdburg II....
MoLsant................... J
Helén M..................
Henotic....................
Ella Crane.......... J

THIRD RAC 
Belling, handicap
Campeon................J
Monoca cy...............
Crackeybox..........
Deduction...............

FOURTH KAO 
Handicap, all a#d 
varde:
I* H. Adair....,J
Carlton G...............
Bryn Ltmah.... J
Lochiel.......................1
Prince Hormis..

FIFTH RACE] 
selling, 6 furlorJ 
Turkey In Straw 
Robt. Bread ley. . 
High Light.....
Ford Mat............... 1
Ralph Lloyd..,.

SIXTH RAChJ 
welling, 614 lurid 
Roger Gordon...
Runaway.............. J
No Manager....1 
gift Maid.......

•Apprentice all 
weather cloud

; 8 T'l 
161— 478 
146— 468 
238— 613 
136— 604 
188— 660 

56— 168

R^.^Siî^ ÏJÏÏ5S.
oÏa ln Montreal on Saturday night
and this, coupled with the ten goala the

xwra :ggkfsjf
aJ«ayfol.o^:tlCe hOU" at the

to B OO—Toronto», 
to 12.00—Ontario».

12.00 to 1.00—Pa rkdale C C 
2.00 to 4.00-SkatlngClub 
4.00 to 5.00—«St. Andrews f'OOto S.S^UppeToZda. 
a an Î 8 |0—Toronto Canoe Club 
6.30 to 7.30—Toronto R. Sc A. A,

i'r «
114 :i 134

201 137 Cor. Church and Richmond Sis»
TORONTO v

Mil 169 167
178177

i 56-t fia: 56
1. ;,T; •' i Arena■ ... 881 808 817—2604 

3 T'l 
167— 506 

*164— 564 
162— 497 
152— 477 
146— 519 
69— 177

1.
It 291

.. 178I VI 128
179 173

m 17» 119 FOR NEW YEAR'S WIRES AND LIQUORS 
E. T. SAN DELL

ISOb! i 179Fair weathers Limited 59 59
fjS 11 I

SÆ
871 849—2662 PHONES 

NORTH 192 
NORTH 7124

6232 3hS*. JSS

2ïUf'.“*.tK,ai«g™
Tl 

136— 476 
166— 489 
H6— 552 
188— 444 
187— 668 

28— 84

YONQE ST.130S 84-86 Yongc Street, Toronto. 525148 155j! .. 198 
.. 127
.. 181

177

IBSIStÜ
îtrMK?ar,etown' wher® they will play an 
exhibition game on New Tear's Day at 
3.30 p.m„ from the Union Station.

!S i
t
it
[ on

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDMONTREAL WINNIPEG 179
201

M28 28; ■ #was over.
T.R. & A. A. made the following 

changes :
Thornton.
Thornton for H. Meeklng. Second half— 
Heffernan for Horsfleld. H. Meeklng for 
McKenzie. McKenzie for H. Meeklng, H. 
Meeklng for Stevenson, Stevenson for 
Thornton, Thornton for Stevenson, Stev
enson for H. Meeklng.

The teams :
Grand Mere <6): Goal, Gauther: de

fence. Stevens, Ritchie: rover, Hoffman; 
centre. Kelley ; right wing, Peinare; left 
wing. MoLachlan.

T.R. Sc A.A. (2) : Goal, McLaren: de
fence. Stevenson, Gooch; rover, Heffer- 
nan; centre, G. Meeklng; right wing, H. 
Meeklng: left wing, Thornton.

Referee: Bill Handcock. Judge of play: 
Jack MarahalL

.... 849 *71 801—2520

ALLEYS.
HOCKEY

N. H.A. CHAMPIONSHIP
First half—McKenzie fdr 
Horsfield for Heffernan, MAPLE LEAF A. C. 

NEW ORGANIZATION
ON ATHENAEUMTORONTO HOCKEY

LEAGUE SCHEDULES
-
. 1 here was some great rollina in th*. a 

with11606’ W£>' ae"dWM=Me^nRn=xt:

witn #08. Voddena won three in thi
doubles H'nna1 l0et the odd ««me In the 
Înthfn Td won three in the singles. 
In the B League, Sellers-Gough won the 
odd game from N.C.R., Beaune belna
6 4 Tnan’theUr V®’ and Re,d n^t.w1th

’ A" ttle I- League, Athenaeums C 
nnîlJ d ,ame* from the Orlales, and 
diB^f nnPre5? ,tw° ram*8 from the Cana, 
dlan Oil. Eaton a Arts and Engravers 
held another tournament, and F Bovce 
was returned a winner, rolling from
with 493. UOd geW,ng 497'• Smith ne,™

A League,

I: Subscription list tor 20 games, 
open at Spalding’s, 207 Tonga St. 
Box seats ,.
Rail Seats .
Centre Seats

The Diamonds of the Beaches League 
will practise this evening at Dufferln 
Grove from 7 to 8.30. All members are 
as,?,e<Jt° he on hand, and any new players 
will be made welcome.

Convenor J. Bateman of Group B of 
the Junior eastern section of the Beaches 
League, has called a meeting at the 
Broadview T.M.C.A. for tonight, and St 
Anns, Broadview», Rlverdale Presbyteri
ans and St. Josephs are asked to have 
representatives present.

Group B and the western section of the 
Juvenile Beaches League will also meet 
tonight.

now

.81.60 20 games....$25.00 
.*1.60 20 games....$26.00 

„ , .$1.00 20 games....$18.00
End Seats.................76 20 games....$18.00
_______________ 246tf

:
Section A. of the Junior Toronto Hockey 

League, under the supervision of Con
venor A. Jardine, drew up the following 
schedule last night:

Jan. 6—Big 2 at North Toronto.
Jan. 9—St. Andrews at Deer Park.

, Jan. 13—Deer Park at Big 2.
Jan. 14—North Toronto at St. Andrews.
Jan. 20—Deer Park at North Toronto.
Jan. 21—Big 2 at St. Andrews.
Jan. 27—Big » at Deer Park.
Jan. 27—St Andrews at North Toronto.
Jan. 30—North Toronto at Deer Park.
Feb. 3—St.. Andrews at Big 2.
Feb. 9—Deer Park at St. Andrews.
Feb. 10—North Toronto at Big 2.
Convenor Dillon called a meeting of 

Juvenile Section A. of the Toronto Hockey 
League last night and drew up the fol
lowing schedule:

Jan. 5—North Toronto at Capitals.
Jan. 9—North Toronto at Aura Lee.
Jan. 9—St. Andrews at Capitals.
Jan. 13—Capitals at St. Andrews.
Jan. 16—Aura Lee at North Toronto.
Jan. 19—North Toronto at St. Andrews.
Jan. 23—Capitals at Aura Lee.
Jan. 2(:—Aura Lee at Capitals.
Jan. 29—St. Andrews at North Toronto.
Feb. 2—Aura Let-

Will Engage in All Kinds of 
Athletics—Have Option on 

Spacious Grounds. RICURD'S SPECIFICBrockton Shoes 
$3.00 and $4.00

£i {! Il i
! ARE NOW 

SOLD AT 
110 AND 264 YONGE STREET.

For the special aliments of min Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price ll.s# 
per bottle. Sole agency;

Schofield's Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO.

81u The Summary.
—First Half- 

Kelley ...

The new Maple Leaf Athletic Club was 
organized last night at the residence of 
President Hardy. The name was de
cided on as above. Option on a location 
for grounds on East Queen street has 
been secured. On the property is a 
modern, eleven-roomed house, which will 
be converted Into an up-to-date club
house. The grounds are large enough 
for five hockey cushions or a baseball 
diamond.

The club was organized for boxing 
principally, but so generous has been the 
support from citizens of the east end that 
the members liavo decided to Include all 
forms of sports and pastimes, possibly 
lawn bowling and curling.

The new local movement among the 
boxera was discussed, and it was decided 
that the Maple Leaf Club, which will 
enter specially Into this form of athlet es, 
would have nothing to do with It; but. 
Instead, wpuld apply for affiliation with 
tho Ontario branch of the A.A.U. of C.

A meeting will be held next week to 
elect officers.

I. Grand Mere 
Grand Mere... .McLachlan 

—Second Half—
. Meeklng ..
Kelley .........
.G. Meeking 
Kelley .... 
Kelley .... 

t. Grand Mere... .McLachlan

M.Û0 "eT
9.00

The Coxwell hockey team will practise 
New Year’s afternoon on Small's Pond. mitt*. T.R. & A.A.

4. Grand Mere 
B. T.R. Sc A.A.
5. Grand Mere 
7. Grand Mere

8.00! Ontario Press— 12 3 T'l
Branston .....................  163 146 146— 445
Stevenson ................... 137 181 173— 491
2f,Veir. ........................... 134 188 190— 502
Hutchinson .............. 145 1 43 134— 422
Haram ........................... 128 173 155— 456

1 2 AT. 4.00
The Maitland Hockey Club executive 

will mee at 7.45 this evening at No. 4 
Marlboro road.

The Eureka Hockey Club will practise 
tonight from 8.30 to 10 at Dufferln Grove 
The following players are requested to 
turn out : Flnkle, Brioux, Moffat. Med- 
iland, L. and R. Goldsmith, Downer, 
Doyle, Stephens, Lancaster and Burrows, 
and any others who would like to have 
a try-out; also the members of the Juve
nile team.

St. Ann's hockey team of the Beaches 
League will practise at Moss Park Rink 
tonight from nine to ten. and all players 
who have signified their Intention of 
playing with this team, or any others, 
are requested to be on hand. •

Parkdale Canoe Club will 
local O.H.A. season here on Wednesday 
evening, when the Whitby juniors come 
here to tackle the west entiers. This 
should be a tidy little battle, as Sheriff 
Paxton lias .lots of confidence In his boys, 
while Parkdale have a host of material 
from which to pick a team. They should 
be well up in the running. All those 
who wish to do so may bring their 
skates with them, and after the game 
they can'sRkate the old year out and the 
new year In. Parkdale will practise with 
the Toroiito Rowing Club this evening at 
6.30. and all players are asked to be on 
hand.

2.30 Voddens— 
Armstrong .,.
McGrath ..........
Rarkes ..............

W. Mathews (160). 101 
W. Smith (ISO) ...
N. Teller (50)............
H. Hotrum (45)..
E. Stevenson (150).
A. Patterson (scr.) 109

1 JUAREZ. Dec.

"SSMT’SXc’fc
JJlrlongs : 
Summer Hill....
Ida Cook..............
Society Bird..........

2 9$ 84— 430
87 86 80— 422

101 121 186— 410
137 103 106— 381
85 84 51— 870

112 149— 170

WILLARD WINS A FIGHT

Wniaid *!A.YKN- Conn., Dec. 29.—Jess 
r, Kansas knocked out George
?f a 'sch^mi-H Afrlca *n the ninth round 
ti u. h^u e? twenty round bout here 
tonight. The knockout blow 
uppercut to the Jaw.

3 T’l. 
235— 698 
184— 669 
178— 580 
190— 566 
208— 615

0.00 .... 183 176
.... 182 203

... . , .... 210 172
Nicholson ................... lgl 184
Vodden ........................ 212 195

1.00
. 0,30

Minnie McOlffen has wisely decided to 
play clean hockey from this out. Minnie 
«lient half a day In the (dentist's chair 
after Saturday night's rough going, and 
is a «adder and wiser man.

Happy Boles lias signed with Osgoode 
Hall seniors.

I I .
Totals 697 831 788 2316

Eaton's Art and Engravers’ Tourney.
*■ Boyce (scr.).... 164 159 ioi_
W. Smith (160) ... 107 13* »iZ Jot
D. Moran (150) ... 119 109 99— 477
H. Ecclestone (60). 134 130 136— 460
XV ■A*plna 1 • • 103 95 no— 45?
\\ . Phypers (150).. 76 lo4 119— 44»

Totals .... 968 929
Doubles —

995 2902I Fanlis chapi...........
Lamb’s Tall..........
I*®*trelto...............

SECOND RA 
«bd up, fillies at
Madelina B.............
». K. Susan.....
Little Jane.............
JUith Esther..........
Z Wolfarth.
Herpes

1 2 3 T’l. 
194— 586 
201— 516

McGrath ... 
Vodden

166 235
167 148

• 323 383
—Singles.—

1 2 
214 216

Ell , at St. Andrew».
Feb. 5—Capital» at North Toronto.
Feb. 6—St. Andrews at Aura Lee.
In order to make two section» in the 

senior aeries one more team is required. 
Any team wishing to Join will please 
communicate with the secretary of the 
league at once, as the schedule commit
tee meeting Is to be held on Friday, Jan.

Secretary’s address. G. D. Sexsmlth, 
24o Our trig ton avenue. Col. 1408, 'or St. 
Andrew’s club rooms, Ade. 1231.

Convenor H. Cation of section B, Junior 
series, of the Toronto Hockey League, 
will hold a meetlpg at 36 Sinclair avenue, 
Vest Toronto. Tuesday, Dec. 30. and the 
following teams are requested to send 
representatives: Weston, Eurekas, In
dian*. St. Andrews B„ West End.

The Crescents of last year’s Toronto 
Hockey League will be known as fit. An
drews this season. All last year’a play
ers and any others wishing to turn out 
will please phone F. A. Barker, Col. 3776. 
between 6.30 or 7.30.

!» I TotalsThe Torontos put In a nice workout 
yesterday morning in preparation for their 
game with the Wanderers in Montreal 
tonight. The blue shirts are In great 
shape and should turn the trick that the 
Ontarios were unable to. Davidson will 
6x> moved back to the defence.

Harry Cameron watched the workout 
from the sidelines and claims that he 
will be back in the fray against Quebec 
here on Saturday night.

The Crescents of the Beaches League 
request the following players to turn out 
to practice tonight at Jesse Ketchum 
Park from eight till ten : C. Grant,.
Comper. Luke Bishop. Brown. E. Stewart, 
T. Bishop. F. Stewart. MeKherry, Jardine. 
Lynn, Hill. Lalng, Dave Smith. Little and 
Hennessy. '

6H 395 1101 was a right

HI 3 T’l.
Robinson .............

Athenaeums—
Wells .....................
Losee ....................
Anglin ..................
Robinson ..............
McMillan ............

177— 607 
3 T’l. 

193— 571 
189— 658 
184— 559 
196— 587 
171— 539

1 :open -the The190 188

«H4' 203 166 
190 186 
164 228 
174 194

[ff*i

H'-’

wp
fwBerlin Juniors ITotals ............. 921 961

—Doubles —
932 2814

Win the Opener t 38 T’l.
11)6— 606
200— 575

McMillan 
Wells ..

238 212
ISO 195 \

. Totals .......... 418 407
—Singles.—

356 1181
BERLIN. Ont., Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 

The Berlin Union Jacks defeated the 
New Hamburg Juniors by a score of 9 
to 1 here tonight in the opening game 
of group five series. Five hundred spec
tators were present and cheered the 
plucky little players. Karges was the 
hero of the home team, scoring five 
goals, while Clayton, Kalenn, White, 
Schnarr tallied one each. Beger scored 
for the visitors. The line-up:

New Hamburg
Boegle........................ Goal ....

Point ...
Prider......................... Cover ..

............Rover ..
..............Centre .
..............Left ....
..............Right ..
Alf. Kinder, Preston.

Ales
1 - 8 T’l. 

145- 516Armstrong . - 191 180

B League,
Nat Cash Reg.— 1 2

Blume ...
Reid ..........
Craig ....
McDougall 
Rahalley .

;
3 T’l. 

162— 168 
210— 544 
152— 491 
164— 496 
125— 490

:
172 134 
153 181 
205 134 
140 201 
209 150

/

AilI

■ji
» > Porters1838 fj * scoet tsenv

'M4*' «M8MISIM
1913 ï TBe rlit)

. .. Merner 

.... While 
.. Karges 
.. Katehn 
.. Clâyton 
.. Schnan* 
Schrocder

E > Totals .................
Sellers-Oough—

Mullaly ....................
Beaume ....................
McGill ......................
6'p'nks ............ ..
Gallagher ...............

*879 806 803 2488 w1 2 3 T'l.Roat
204 146 
167 180 
178 114 
196 156 
166 160

129— 479
198— 646 
204— 496 
191— 643
199— 525

Holiday FavoritesBeger... 
Bowman 
Wanklin 
Winn... 

Refers

0Canadian 
Port Wine

: y?
The House That Quibty Built*

Totalis 911 756 921 2588

Athenaeum C League.
mm■ Elimination Game 

New Year's Morning
« Comparatively few people » 

know what really excellent 68 
wine Is produced on Pelee » 
Island, in Lake Erie, and In 
the Niagara Peninsula.

Of a riqh, red color.
Taming a very low percent- .» 
age of alcohol, our Special #»
• CANADIAN PORT’’ has an » 
enormous sale. It Is Just as » 
pure as the most expensive 40 
imported wines, and the 40 
price Is only *1.50 per gallon. »

Established over Quarter of <a 
Century.

«1 ■ : B Orioles— 
Woolcott 
Truax .. 
Rowland 
Gibson . -. 
Rodgers ..

* 1 I 3 T'l. 
115— 438 
189— 557 
143— 425 
110— 353 
167— 501

4

Vi
». 156 168

167til, * » “DOW YELLOW CAPSULE ALE” 
“DOW CROWN STOUT”

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

201
* 8 165 117 

112 131 
199 145

i * con • ,»
«

MADE TO ORDER 
A visit to. our showrooms will abso
lutely convince you of our n»st«li|w. 
values. See 
Irish Blue Serge Busi- 

‘ ness Suits at...................
We lavite Inspection.

. ADDRESS 
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

«- mme weekly meeting of the T. and D. 
held last night and the executive

TU «
Totals.................

Athenaeum C—
Pearce ........................
Ware ......................
Germain ....................
Corcoran .................
Sullivan ......................

I < 832 728 714 2274was
Ordered Hiawatha» and Davenports to 
play off their game on New Year's Day 
at 11 o’clock. T. Clark was appointed 
referee and Vice-president Mitchener and 
Secretary Spencer linesmen. As no one 
put in an appearance from the Rlverdale 
Club to substantiate their .protest against 
Fraserburgh, It was thrown out.

Thistles and Wychwood will play on 
Saturday afternoon a.t Bracondale Park 
»t three, o'clock, as a fbenefit game for 

! E. Small!, who was Injured in a recent 
t game. This should be a great draw ng 
! card, as Wy eh wood have been i bowing 
j wonderful form this season and will ,
I the Scots n great run.

* 1 2 * T'l. A1 . 134 168
. 146 ISO
. 135 149
. 129 185
. 156 189

176— 467 
178— 469 
101— 385 
130— 394 
148— 443

u 1Scotch Tweed end il*■
4-

$25= $« -> mÊiI*» m>El T. H. George * Totals .................
Canadian Oil—

Grn.'g ............................
Jolly ............................
Marsh .........................
l.angton ....................
Itosr ..............................

. 700 781< 727 2158 ?> m- çMéporter Wines and ♦ 
Liquors. *0

709 YONGE STREET. * 
* Phones North 100. 4799. *

1 ■iDirect Im 3 T'l.< . 362 116
. 177 169

12-S 125
. 166 119

115— 393 
135— 481 
1 42— 405 
119— 394 
198- f.16

* < m wm
fm “Si126 1!»2give j '.ILc . / * ■*|Y ■ ' ' • ! t , /

473 Totals All dealers h 
cannot supply j

759 721 709 2189 avir A

%
;

>f

^ Imtmmom
V

?
;

\

HOTEL LAMB
Comer Adelaide and Yenge Sts.

50cSpecial 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 8 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.

cdT

THE
OVERCOAT

SHOP

HOCKEY RESULTS
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OLD BEN. LONG SHOT 
WINS THE HANDICAP

w■s'
•ftORDER A CASE NOWUJ

! -OF-

»Dawes' Konigsbier
FOR NEW YEAR’S

Favorites First in Only Two 
Races on Monday at Pal- • 

metto Park.n I Got n:

'A A
CHARLESTON, D#o. 29.—Old Ben at 

8 to 1 won the handicap at Palmetto 
Park today, with Celesta, another long 
■hot, aeeond, and the favorite, Samuel 
R. Meyer, third, 
two racee. Summary:

FIRST RACE—All agee, purse $300, 
selling. $ furlonée:

1. Al Jones, *5 (
1 to 4 and out.
and 10< <Neoaer>’ T to 2, 4 to 8
lO^to^Ynd0^'!?16 <P1Ckett)- 60 ».

-.Thp® 1.11 Wh. Question Mark, Con 
Curran, lady Or!mar and Silicic also

X 0 V
4

w~ Favorites won onlyThere is always a large demand for Dawes* 
ffonigsbier at New Year’s, so we would urge 
you to order your supply in good time.

Your New Year’s dinner cannot be 
plete without a supply of flània&bter to 
whet your appetite and help dig

Dawes’ ffonigsbier ls the finest, most 
wholesome and most delicious beverage you 
can offer your friends at New Year’s.

If your dealer cannot supply ffomasbier 
order direct from us.

W files
(MeTaggart), U to 20.

iitrds com-
V

i SECOND RACE—Tw3-year-olds, purse 00, selling, S furlongs: «“.-purse
1. Ohas. Cannell, 100 (Turner),

1 to 2 and out.estion. 7 to Î,
8 iWaTo (N,cklau<>- 80 to 1.
l.’ê^ŸanYm. '1 <MUrPhy)' 10 t0 

■enSfhandtoSfl^i!^ PUW ,460’

to i tmim4UntoyB 110 (Buxton>- 5 ‘O 1, 2 

i.2s to"! MT-i.102 (Turaer>- 12 ‘O 

and 5Ietrory20Lad> 108 (Oo08e)’ 11 to 6. even 

Ja^and'col^cook8^0^- Mlcena’î’

FOURTH RACE—Meggott Hasdfmn til. «S®*, purse $460, 6 tur-longoT^^' 
1 and 4 ?o 98 (Callahan), 6 to 1, 2 to

tSiïÏÏTioT (McTaroui‘). *

118 (a<X)”)-

-4X?l™^-àien
fSk^r^1 ‘Mre'' pur«e »oo,

to'iT^V11 (Dwnde>. » to 1. 4 

8 to^nî^L107 (McTWt), 8 to 2, 

» to?W^“ (Deavenport), » to 1,

lock »oto.7i. StoWf^^ly^her-

1 Stoand^O0^ 1̂. a,w’ pur’e 8400. 

_ , 1 n< ^<*««>. 7 to 1. 6 to

The World's Selections# » to86clÜÜdri ^yralrbroth«->. 21 to s.B, CBRTACB. | ^ Patty Re^.,» (Mun*,). ,toe>7

k

grace the tables of 
those who demand the best.

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
0The Bur that is always O.K^

► m

l

FT DAWES BREWERIES
617 St. Paul Street

MONTREAL 1
■Shi

to 1, 3 

8 to 

O., LOohlel

!

O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE.
(OLD STOCK)

V The Beer with a reputation. ”
th end 
some 

I Cars 
Cars 

led for 
VIBER 
te line

I

The National Breweries, Limited.

El
ÏiToday's Entries The O’KEEFE BREWERY 

Co., Limited

Toronto
4

Mjjhael Angelo, 
ana Woodcraft alsomited AT CHARLESTON. CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON. Dec. 28.—The entries 
for tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 2-year-olds, 
eelling, 5Vi furlongs:
The Gander 
Banjo Jim..
Orange..........
VeilChen....

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, all ages, 
fillies and mares, selling, 6 furlongs:
Mattie L......................103 Mama Johnson. 110
Auto Maid..................112 Ven. Strome..*lll
Ethelfourg II...........*103 Miss Primlty ..109
Molsant........................112 Laura
Helen M.....................  97 Right Easy ..*11
Henotlc................... ...114 Buzz Around ..*92
Ella Grane..

FIRST RACE)—The Gander, Jezall,
Peacock.

SECOND RACE—Right Easy, Henotlc,
Veneta Strome.

THIRD RACE—Monocacy, Lady Light
ning, Deduction.

FOURTH RACE—Joe Dlebold, Prince 
Hermls. Kallnka. i ji-mr-r y,

RACE-Robert Bradley. Ford fourth race wa. tC •" the
Mai. Queed. ™ce' ■»“ the Jong shot to win
Serenata. Bulgarian, No Manager, dw the the^ubh" m

FIRST RACE—LaEetreUa, Panhachapi, I , *tAc.ETSeven furlonge :
THIRD RACE—Purse $400, aU agee, 1, 6 Tolland^toT^ 108 (0entr>>, 4 to

selling, handicap, 6 furlongs: ., s®COND RACE—Rose of Jeddah, Glm- I 2. Callthumnlan ins- nut
.102 Chartier .............103 u- Herpes. 6 to l and Ho S’ 1 <Marce>’ 15 to 1,
:“o v^myn^eht.ning l9°5 Cl7nto£D RAC®*^oe Wooda’ inland, I JnJ-boW. U0 Veeney). 12 to 1. 6 to

FOURTH KACE—Puree>$500? AVest End RACE^Zi‘"' ^«“1. Irish J»™ 2-^Maud McKee, Fort Sum

^ndieap, all ages, one mile and seventy FIFTH RACE—Muy Buena. Old Gotch, ^--Lad Senator iames- ^onipton Ma-
..........î®2 ^,llnl™ ,..................SIXTH°rRac®-BeUe of Bryn Mawr SECOND*RACEL-6V4^Rjrlo^iKs .18,1,1

Bryn^imah.:::;:1^ Sh^r,onE:::!ü2 Hu*ky ^ “-<* B- ***»*? I. & <SS3S>. 710 2,

PHnc1ee,tiermls.'.V.l1l°23 SeWd '.'! !U3 Nila “ and ^'t^ ^Prl"; 1U (B8tep>’ 3 t0

$3°°- 3-year-oida- Gifc:RAca 7 IT rhinr-111 woo».). « to i.
Turkey in Straw *10’ Luria ^ 111 RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds and | 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Robt. Braadley.. .114 Batouche'!!!..*! 108 Mimesto™ 16 ^ ♦9«lXriînt^ .oc Arnï6^ uKa«t>UPonnor’ SUr Bertha,
High Light..............*99 Sun Guide ....111 Down?™d...................0®  .*96 Amoha4kL John R. Clay, Henry WlUIams,
Ford Mai................. *105 Queed .................. Ill Defy .............. •inn   Î22 Ab hS’ £ ne Earl> Haw>ey. J. H. Reed,
Ralph Lloyd..........*106 .. joe Wood*'........... Brack Bonta ..105 Quick Trip and Great Jubilee also ran!

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 2-year-olds. Hnrl)»n"...............ÎSf t5lcaa • • • • THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
■filing. 5% furlongs: * Meepton'd..................Ho o.rlt,™"0" h L Bd,th w- 92 (Neylon), 3 to 2, 2 to
Roger Gordon......... *93 Sorenata ........... 100 FOURTH' ' RAUF An ’22 •; 110 I 5 and out.
Runaway................ *102 Buzz Around.. 95 Hapdlca™ furi^S^ * ’ Bftvlcora 2 Florence Roberts, 108 (Kirschbaum).
No Manager......*95 Ambition ............114 Sislus os ' sn^ > ... « to S, 1 to 3 and out.
aiff Mald................104 Bu,garian.............103 uri>*o£tL^iNL«S^S««*?!“'106 (0entry)-16 to

FIFTH RACEL—Selling, 2-year-olds 514 I ,Time Ln 2'6- Hobnob and Sir Fretful 

furlongs: ’ also ran.
Dary............................*103 Old Gotch . *105 FOURTH RACE—6% furlongs :
Dusky Dave......... *108 Ceos ... *108 High Street, 108 (Carter), 7 to I, 2
Fool o'Fortune.... 108 Silver Tone" 110 to 1 and even-
Steves ta......................110 Muy Buena ...113 2- Jessup Burn, 103 (Claver), 5 to 1, 2

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and I ( and 4 to 5. 
up, one mile : I 3. Gemmlll, 108 (Loftus), 4 to 6, 2 to 5
B. of Bryn Mawr.. 91 Loween ........... *100 I and 1 to 4.
Amen.......................... *100 Swish ................ *100 Time 1.06. Janus. No Quarter, Rose-
Mack B. Eubanks. 105 Sigurd ..............*103 mary, Hazel C. Annual Interest also ran.
Butter Ball.............. 105 Husky Lad ..*105 FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Melts............................110 I l. Florin, 108 (Loftus), 4 to 5, 2 to 5

and out.
2. Super!. 102 (McDonald), 10 to I, 4 to

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Bob Hensley, 115 (Marco), 8 to 5, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.12 2.5. Droll. Roy, Dalston, 

Dick Dodle and May L. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Bonnie Chance, ^04 (Neylon), 7 to 5,

2 to 5 and out.
2. Henry Wallbank, 113 (McIntyre), 10 

to 1. 4 to 1 and 3 tv 2.
3. Tahoe. 107 (Cavanaugh), 3 to 1, even 

and 3 to 5.
Time 1 38. Peter Grimm, Cantem and 

Gold of Ophlr also ran.

Gentry and Neylon
Win Two Races Each

v*e
O’KEEFE
»*twt*v to

” TWOSt»
.114- Ada ............
. *90 Single Ray
104 Jezall ..........
.103 Peacock ...

... 98 

....*93 
...106

97 l»««,28

Alt
®*Ktt Bstwesr Cal**"* J

*Q—CAMS* SPECIAL ïIQUORS extra mild*9

ALE
*107

Y0N0E ST.
Campeon.. 
Monocacy.. 
Cracks rbox 
Deduction.

V

M

BURNS BOOSTS 
ARTHUR PELKY

SAMUEL MAYaCQgo after Langford and Carpentier.”
It to expected that Smith and Pelkey 

will draw a $30,000 gate.
DR. STEVENSON4

EY -CTfflÿ MANUFACTURERS OF
U/ MX BILLIARD 8f POOL 
^ft^athBÊÊ Tables, also 

A \hW5BBl REGULATION 
i Vi BowuncAum
\l U 102 St 10411 T1 AoeiAIDE ST..W.

TA«U8HCO^«AH2

-uanutacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results st lowest eost. 
171 KINO ST. EAST - . TORONTO

ÔNSHIP TO CELEBRATE NEW YEAR’S.
-o games, now 
onge 8t. Among the auld Scots’ songs Is one 

that will soon be heard all over the 
world, wherever countrymen from the 
lan' o’ cakes foregather. “A Chide New 
Tear to ane an’ a' and happy may ye 
be” is a verse that attunes the heart 
to the spirit of the time. Whether or 
not these old customs and sentiments 
.appeal to every resident In the west
ern continent there are yet many who 
cherish them and love to keep their 
celebration. For these the provision 
of high-class wines and liquors Is a 
matter of moment and they can find 
just exactly what they want at the 
store of E. T. Sandell, 623-525 Yonge 
street whose phone numbers are 
North 192 and North 7124. Confident 
in the quality of his goods Mr. Sandell 
guarantees satisfaction.

rames..,. $25.00 
rames 
rames.... $18.00 
rames

* ormer Champion‘Says His 
Protege Will Sure Win in 

Fight on New Year’s.

$25.00

.$13.00
246tf

’ECIFIC
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 29.—James 

Coffroth, the local boxing promoter, has 
cabled to Paris asking Frank Moran of 
Pittsburg to return to this country and 
meet the winner of the twenty round bat
tle between Gunboat Smith and Arthur 
Pelkey, to be decided at his club next 
Thursday afternoon. Coffroth has billed 
the Smlth-Jelkey affair aa a heavyweight 
championship event, inasmuch as he con
siders that Jack Johnson has been elim
inated. If Moran refuses the offer Coff
roth says he will substitute Jess Will
ard.

T1FCO”boballgumen. Urinary, 
es. Price 11.06

ig Store
U48tf

This ball to the beet on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
to absolutely guaranteed, to cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
ana complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C

putting
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
1\ eather cloudy ; track slow.

TWO MORE BEACHES 
GROUPS NOW READY

AT JUAFtEZ.

JUAREZ. Dec. 29.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 514 
furlongs :
Summer Hill 
Ida Cook....
Society Bird.
Eeford.............
Panhachapi..
Lamb’s Tail.
La FM reiia............... 110

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-vear-olds 
up, fillies and mares, 5% furlongs:

Madelina B.............  97 Swift Sure.......... 97
B. E .Susan...
Little Jane... .

95 84— 430
95 80— 422

121 135— 410
103 106— 391
84 51— 370

112 149— 370

t
Convenor Jack Treeldder, with thé 

delegates of the western Intermediate 
Beaches, drew up the following schedule: 

Jan. 8—Beverleys at BroadvTews.
Jan. 15—Broad views at Mattlands.
Jan. 22—Maitlands at Beverleys.
Jan. 29—Broad views at Beverleys.
Feb. 6—Beverleys at Maitlands.
Feb. 10—Maitlands at Broadviews.
All teams

BOYS’ SWIMMING All first-claw alleys areThe Smlth-Pelkey bout is attracting 
widespread attention, for the reason that 
the men are generally regarded as the 
best of the white hopes. Smith has de
feated Sam Langford, Willard. Moran, 
Rodel, Bombardier Wells, Jim Flynn and 
others and Is the favorite. Pelkey holds 
the McCarty belt as a result of the fight 
with the late Luther McCarty ln Calgary 
last May. Tommy Burns has been teach
ing Pelkey how to box for more than a 
year and there to no doubt that the lat
ter has Improved. In discussing the big 
bout Burns said the other day :

"Pelkey will prove a surprise. He to 
as big as Jeffries and to just as clever. 
I think he to a harder hitter, and Smith 
will be knocked out Inside of fifteen 
rounds. Pelkey to the most courageous 
fellow 1 ever handled and he possesses 
natural fighting ability. Smith Is over
rated, judging from what I saw him do 
with Willard and Moran. He is below 
the mark in defensive tactics, and I 
don’t believe he can stand much punish
ment. Pelkey Is as hard as nails at 218 
pounds, and Is remarkably shifty 
sidering his bulk.”

"We are not worrying at all," says 
Jim Buckley, Smith’s manager. "The 
Gunner is In fine shape and will win 
sure. He has beaten everybody, so why 
shouldn’t he beat Pelkey? Of course 
anything to likely, to happen In a fight 
of this kind, so 1 have not decided about 
the future. If the Gunner wins I'll take 
him to France to meet Johnson, and If 
the latter refuses to make a match I’ll

..*95 Carona ................
..*95 Godess Stokes. .100 
. .100 Thos. Hare ...105
..105 Ocma ....................105
• .105 Auntie Curl .. .*105 
, .108 Round Up

*95
CHAMPIONSHIPS

148FIGHT Official Entry List for Tonight at 
the West End Y.M.C.A.

The following have entered for the 
boys’ city swimming championships to
night at the West End Y.M.C.A. :

—Junior Events.— v
30-yard swim—N. Shuter, Central Y.; 

W. McConkey, Central Y.; W. Leslie, 
Central Y.; L. Williams, Central Y.

High dive—N. Shuter, Central Y.; W. 
McConkey, Central Y. : W. Leslie, Central

110 •Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

GRAMPIAN FOOTBALL CLUB

The Grampian Football Club members 
will kindly turn out for a little practice 
on New Year’s at 11 a.m. We wish all 
members a happy and prosperous 
year.

Sgt. Adam Graham, Color-Sgt. Brechin, 
Staff-8gL Alex. Rose. Remarkable and 
close scores were the cause of many pos
sible ties. Pte. Clifford finally winning 
the grand aggregate, with Kgl. Hawkins 
a close second.

After refreshments and distribution of 
prizes, the election of officers tor tbs en. 
suing year took place, as follows : Lieut. 
John Rlatter, president; Capt. Hutcheson, 
secretary; Pte, Geo..Stewart, treasurer.

[Dec. 29.—Jess 
M out George 
be ninth round 
und bout here 
W was a right

4

, ... , srtve the visiting team
at least three days’ notice of the hour 
for the game.

must

... 97 Tyree ...................
Ruth Esther.. .'.'.".In! S B,rd,C. ''

T. Wolfaith..........103 Marsand ............. *103
Herpes......................*107 Rose of Jeddah.107

...97
.102 The following is the schedule of group 

A of the Junior western section of the 
Beaches League adopted by Convenor 
Murphy:
press’ 8—Djamonds at Dominion Ex-

Jo-?,ran,d , Trunk ot Diamonds. 
Trunk 22““DomInIon Express at Grand

Jan. 27—Dominion Express 
monds.

wIk ?°~7Pia"3°!ld8 at Grand Trunk. 
preM ' 6—0 and Trunk at Dominion Ex-

All teams must notify the visiting 
i£am,ithree day«. In advance rcgard’ng 
the time of playing the-------- *

102
new

Y,
CREEK8IOE GUN CLUB20-yard swim on back—N. Shuter, Cen- 

trai Y.; W. McConkey. Central Y.; W. 
Leslie, Central Y.; L. Williams, Central

—Intermediate.—
40-yard swim—M. Coker, Broadview Y.; 

B. Ritchie, Broadview- Y.; H. Johnston, 
Broadview Y.; A. Hedges, AVest End Y.; 
F. James. West End Y.; P. Ashburner, 
Meat End Y.; H. Corsan, West End Y.; 
F. Sewell. Central Y.; W. Bennett. Cen
tral Y. ; J. Keachie, Central Y. ; W. Steph
enson, Central Y. ; K. Mitchell, Central Y.

Three voluntary dives—M. Coker,
B. Ritchie, Broadview Y. : A. Hedge-, . . 
Ashburner, and H. Corsan. West End Y.- 
F Sewell, AV. Bennett, J.-Keachie, AV. 
Stephenson and K. Mitchell, Central Y 

Long plunge—B. Ritchie. Broadview Y.; 
A. Hedges and P. Ashburner, AVest End 
* •, *• fgweU. AV. Bennett. J. Keachie 
and A\. Stephenson, Central Y.

—Senior Events—
«O'.yard swim—A. Lynch and T. Brown, 

J**1 Hnd Y. : H. B. McKenzie and A. 
Reade, Central Y.; W. McFall, West End. 
,,L^ng..pl:inge7-G' park, West End Y.; 
H. B. McKenzie, and A. Reade,

Combination

Mi)// The regular weekly shoot was held St 
Wychwood on Saturday and a large 
number were present The shoot for the 
Stevens trophy Is getting more exciting 
as the end draws near, 
now leading with a score of 132: the 
Elliott brothers have 131 each, E. Brown 
130, and eight others arc close up. The 
club will hold a shoot for fowl on New 
Year's morning at 9 o’clock sharp, "file 
following arc the scores:

H. Sovey ...
Ell Elliot ...
B. Brown ...
Ned Elliot ...
F. Curzon ...
R. Christie .
A S piller ....
F. Christie .
AA’m. Curzon
C. Din woody
S. Cotterll! .,
F. Spiller ....
J. Platt
D. Bslrd ....
F. Edwards .
J. Simpson ..

7/i at Dia-
FACTS ABOUT THE HORSE TRADE

Maher's Horse Exchange is well stock
ed with all kinds of hprscs for this 
week's sales. With a few exceptions 
buyers were local and a good clearance 
was made at yesterday's auction sale. 
The major part of the offerings consisted 

| of consignments of high class neavy 
draft and delivery horses, fresh from the 
country.
low. but a decided Increase Is expected 
with the new year. Maher’s Exchange 
will hold their regular sale on Thursday 
next, and owing to the holiday an op
portunity will be offered you to attend 
the sale without Interfering with your 
business. -

Some buyers were: B. Goldstein se
cured - mixed load for shipment north: 
the Conger Lumber Co. secured a load 
for the bush : AV. Harris. AA'. Bingham, 
Chas. Williamson, J. J. Walsh, AV. Wil
kinson. P. Martin snipped three to Hai- 
leybury.

Special attention is directed to the sa’e 
on Monday next, when we will sell at 
public auction 60 horses out of the T. 
Eaton Company's stables: also a consign
ment from the City Dairy Co.. Limited, 
and two car loads of contractors’ horses 
from Brampton.

9 A. Spiller 1m

con-
game.S cf3 ANNUAL SHOOT OF THEVs

HEATHER RIFLE CLUB.

Magnificent weather favored the nth 
annual gathering and shoot of the fa 
mous Heather Rifle Club at the rifle 
ranges. Long Branch, Saturday, Dec. 27 
Some of the most noted shots in the Do^ 
minion belong to the club, including two 
King’s Prize men, Sgt. Hawkins, 
plon at Btoley this year, of the 
Highlanders, and Pte. Clifford of the 
13th Royal Regiment I^te Royal Grena
diers. Other well-known military 
participated ln the shoot, Including Capt. 
Hutcheson, Staff.Sgt Davidson, Sergt.. 
Major Creighton, Geo. Meadows, Staff-

Broke.Shot at. 
.. 56
.. 65

43
Prices remain comparatively 36

1 1 V

oi?£ n35
54

Order a 
Case Sent Home

The home-foUcs will enjoy the ” Old Ger- 
man flavor. And this bracing, invigorating 
brew will benefit their health. It’s chill- 
proot, too that is, you can leave it on ice 
without fear of it spoiling. And the Peacock 
Orecn bottles also prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to the light. 
1 ruly, the ideal home lager. Sold by liquor 

dealers everywhere.

. 37 2V
I 55 31X '

■Ej
25 14

u 28 4 «cham-
tgthm 31 17 «37 19

48« 33 »*
■ 1 24

:: l
: bo

men 28
20 I

Central 15 15
m 912

„ . v „ dives—M. McClelland, W. 
Eod Y. ; A. Reade, Central Y.

Relay race—Central Y.. West End Y 
Broadview Y.§9 m i7,

4 UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
BASKETBALLERS COMING

toe
SENIOR SWIMMING.

New Year’s night the annual senior 
swimming championships will be run off 
Every year these champlonehlr - create 
a great deal of Interest amongst the 
members and public, but this year on 
account of the great number of good 
swimmers, there to more interest than 

In this all-round swimming meet.
In the morning the juniors will hold 

their events, there being three grades 
The winner of each grade will compete 
at night for the junior championship.

Swimming at AA'est End to certainly 
making great strides, and the membres 
of the swin-pilng club are certainly plead
ed with the. results attained so far.

/ ».
£

sim 1 On Friday night of this week the fast 
Un veralty of Chicago basketball team 
will battle against the AVest End five on 
the West End floor. This contest should 
be one of the best of the season, as the 
University five to considered on a par 
with Cornell, Yale. Harvard and the other 
eastern colleges.

The local five art going to play their 
game to win or If not to make the visit
ing team hustle every minute.

When two teams get together of the 
first minute there is something doing 
every minute, and there to no doubt that 
the West End five will make the vtoito-s 
hustle every minute to win, ln fact Mel 

’’ nf toe opinion that the West 
Entiers will do to Chicago what they did 
to the Detroit five.

Great interest is b»Tng taken In this 
game nrour.d the association, and It looks 
that there will be a crowded hquse.

V j]mm
Hip»*

I
* Kuntz Breweiy I

j ■ Limited |
'll Waterloo Ontario I
w£i9( I

Set Kunlz s Old German Laser. If your dealer 
cannot supply you, 'phone 4. D. Todd, Toronto aient. 'Phone Colleic 3473. j

y ? ever Hl
i

? k?
II a

4
F

j
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and Gentle

men s qrlll. with music. Imported Ger. I 
man Beers. Plank Steak a ia K.-.ins 
m ans. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King Streets, Toronto. ed-7

All deniers have <ror can
*
*

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO9\A

»
I;

t

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto.

Medicines sent to

246

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

iæp.s,,e
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Stood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send hlstoiy forfreeadvice, 

famished in tablet form. Hours— Medicine
. „ _ . 10 a.m to 1

p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. !o l p.m.
Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

The White Horsi x 
■^Cellar

s

White Horse
’ ' An'tegi \\ru:ri._ r

New Tear’s Resolution—To drink 
no whisky less perfect than White 
Horse.

Mac kie & Cov, Distillers Limited, Glasgow. 
John E.Turton. Canadian Representative'
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OBJECTION HELD 
TO BE NOT SOUND

MAYOR OF BELLEVILLE
WANTS ANOTHER TERMTHREE FOR MAYOR 

OUT IN BRANTFORD
: Frank Keyes, D. F. Jottes. Joseph B. 

Dempster, Mr. McÉairland, Oscar, 
Kenn, George, K. Taylor. School trus
tee»: Rev. If. Gracéy. F. Britton. J. 
A. Jackson. Water commissioners: W.

; Edwards, J. A. Jackson. W. V. .Bul
lock, George Toner, Thomas Adair, W. 
if- Byers.

Read, A. E. Ness, George Elliott; Frank 
Baker, H. Alfred Wlsmer, W. Ballr, 
Joseph Curry, Charles Rutherford, Jas. 
Powell. Public school trustees: Rev. 
Robert H. Ferguson. John W. Sutton, 
Frank Scott, William Wlntermüte. 
Light and heat commissioner: A. M. 
Harris, Charles Curley.

PORT COLBORNE — Reeve: John 
Cook, John Havens Smith, Charles E. 
Steele. Councillors (elected by accla
mation) : Otto C. N. Kanold, George 
Smith, Wm. Scanlin, John A. Bradley. 
For school trustees: G. Smith, Mac
Donald, L. Klnnear, Thomas Lanhan, 
John Spencer, William Steed.

In Humberetone Township (all by 
acclamation)- Reeve : Wm. F. Kramer. 
Councillors: A. J. Bablon. William J. 
Somerville, Peter Storm, C. W. Nu
gent.

PORT HOPE—Mayor: H. T. Bush, 
R. A. Mulholland. Reeve:. J, C. Hay
den, Thomas Long. C.; A. Merrlfleld, G. 
N. Paterson, S. B. Burnham. Deputy 
reeve: G. A. Merrlfleld, W. R. Chlslett, 
J. CVHayden, G. N. Paterson- Council
lors: C. A- Merrlfleld, Charles Perry, 
J. H. Rosevear, J. F. Jants, Charles E. 
Sheriff. G. V. Strong, G. A. Smith, F. 
L. Curtis, W. A. Russell, W- R Chls
lett, Ht. H. ILoldaway, R. J3. Russell. 
G. Nantel, T. A. Beggs, J. R. Nicholls. 
Water commissioner: J: A. Hume, T. 
B. Chalk. Public school trustees: J. F- 
itosevear, C. E. Sheriff, R. W. Smart 
and T. B. Chalk.

f r

GRAIN TI Three Others Are in the Running 
and a Spirited Contest is 

Expected.
(Special to The Toronto World).

BELLEVILLE. Dec. 28.—Consider
able Interest was manifested in the 
chr|c nominations held here today. Four 
were nominated for mayor, namely. 
Mayor Wills, Aid. Robinson. Aid. Pan
ier and'D. V. Sinclair. The latter two 
retired, and Aid. Robinson has not yet 
given his decision. There were thirty 
nominations for aldermen, and a spirit
ed contest 1* anticipated. Nine have tp 
be elected by the city at large, and it 
is expected that a number of those 
nominated will go to the polls. Those 
proposed were Aid. McFee, Aid. Panter, 
Aid. Woodley, Aid. Lee, Aid. St. Charles, 
Aid. White, Aid. Slater, Aid. Wallbridge, 
Dr. Platt, S. E. Carman, W. E. Schus
ter, E. D. O’Flynn, John Hunter, W. S. 
Smith, John Doniovan, A. P. Allen, Bert 
D. McCoy, J. H. Moon, C. C. Walker, E. 
T. Cherry, 8. R. Burrows, S. H. Frev- 
erton, C. T. White, Wm. Lott,- E. Me- 
Gtnty, Robert Bogle, James Duckworth, 
W. B. Deacon arid Fred Smith. The 
following were nominated for public 
school trustees: Foster Ward—W. C. 
Reid and Geo. Codeine;. Samson Ward 
—S. y. Moore. Ketches on Ward—F. 6. 
Deacon. Baldwin Ward—L, C. Pascoe 
and R. J. Dormer. Bleeeker Ward—J. 
B. Ives. Coleman Ward—S. T. Harris. 
Mumey Ward—A. EL Bailey.

i
(Special to The Toronto World)._ ALUSTON-^layor: , J.. H. Mftehell

BERLIN—Nominations for the va- CFt-elected by acclamation). Reeve:

ftSwIS ildl. S^tiio^. D*
usual large number of candidates were Latimer, T. S. Graham. Wm. McBride, 
named, but indications are that Mayor ! : Moore, W. R. Clifton, F. B. Bl-
Euter will be returned unopposed, 1 Allen r ^ Jas:
while there will be contests for coun- , d! A Le»8' A1 ’ J' E’ PaQdkson and 

ClL light commission and board of 
education. Nominations were as fol
lows: For mayor: W. D. Euler, J. F.
McKay, A. L. Breithaupt, George Rum
pel. C. C. Hahn, W. E. Gallagher, W.
H. Scmalz. Dr. J. E. Hett, A. Brtcker,
J. G. Breithaupt, W. H. Shtelbauer.
For city councillors: Joseph Winter- 
halt, E. W. Trask, J. Schwartz, W. B.
Gallagher, C. C. Hahn, Geo. Rumpel,
S. Master, John Stager, W. D. Knec- 
thel, Dr. J. E. Hett, W. H. Stadelbauer,
W- H. Schmalz, W. A. Hagen, J. H- 
Schnarr, P. V. Smiley, Geo. Schlee, W.
B. Detwiler, W. R. Witzel, D. 8. Bowi- 
by, Dr. J. J. Walters, William Pleper,
A. Treusch, M. Seyler, C. Thiel, W.
Johannes, J. Dauberger, A. E. Rudell,
William Bass, William Kreller. A. L.
Breithaupt, G. E. Potter. J. Bialkows- 
ki, G. G. Bucher, M. Reidel, Joe. win
terhalt, S. Brubasher, C. A. Musson,
Ed. C. Dahm. E. Brauer, A. Brtnkext,
Fred Timm. Dr. H. Huehnergall, H. A.
Dietrich, A. Boebmer, J. C- Hahn. For 

■ water commission: P. Oies, C. Braun,
H. J. Bowman, A. E. Rudell. For light 
commission: R. H. Schnarr, J. Coch
rane, D. B. Detweiter, Jos. Winterhait,
W. O- Knetchel, A. C.
Bellstein, Sam Gofton.

cr}
St. Catharines Will See a 

Warm Fight for Mayor’s
Chair. u

Spence, Suddaby and Wood 
Will Fight for Chief 

Magistracy.

KINCARDINE—Mayor: Wm. Mit
chell, B. Wood. Reeve: Wm. Hunter, 
W. A. Quinn. Councillors: Wm. 
Wakefield, Wm. Morrison, John 
Young, W. J. Bruce, A, L. Shiells. 
James Malcolm, Frank Colwell, James 
Arnjitage. Thomas Reed, W. J Henry, 
S. H. Farrell, Ed. Rinker, James Far
rell. Water commissioners: J. B. 
Watson, B. Wood, D. A. T. Slight Wm. 
Arnold, R. Patterson. Peter Shiells. 
Frank Colwell, J. Fisher. School 
trustees: St. John's ward, C- W. jack- 
son; St George’s ward, George Wood;. 
St. Patrick’s ward, P, F. Hamlin; St 
Andrew’s ward, F. E. Coombe, R W. 
Clements.

and
s!
m i Laboratory 

pectcd td 
• From(Special to The Toronto World).

ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 29.—City 
Solicitor Connor this afternoon gave a 
decision to the effect that the objec
tion by Janies T. Peitrlo "against Thos. 
Nihan, both of wnom were nominated 
for mayor, on the ground that Nihan’» 
nominator and seconder were not in the 
hall when hie nomination was made, 
cannot hold, as the objection was not 
made at the time specified in clause 88 
of the Municipal Act, but Instead, after 
the nominations were declared closed. 
Other nominations were: For aider- 
men—A. E. Jenckes, Frank A. Wilson, 
W. J. Westwood, W, B. Burgoyne, J. D. 
Chaplin, C. H. WllklLuou, M. J. McCar- 
ron, Harry Cavers, Chas. Lobb, Don. J. 
McIntosh, Wm. C. Warren, John Rodgj , 
William Ersklne, Jacob Smith, David 
W. Eagle, James Munro, Chas. Elliott, 
W. A. Sherwood, Chas. M. Gibson, Chas. 
A. Wilson, W. S. McNamara, Landis 
Bract t, George Bison, Wm. Bennett, Jas. 
A. Wllçy, Thos. F. Wright, Tom Webb, 
Robt. J. Black and Walter Carbon (nine 
to be elected). Hydro-electric commis
sioners John's. Campbell, Fred■ J. 
Crawford, R. A. Stinson, Wm. H. Hor
ton ((wo to.be elected). PubHc school 
board—A. E. Nichôlson, H. W. Bÿrhe, 
W. A. Moyer, J. E. Merriman, Henry 
O’Lo'ughlln, E. C. Nicholson, John 8. 
Dunlop (three to be elected). Water 
commission—C. G. McGhle, H. K. 
Woodruff, Andrew Riddell, George F. 
Peterson', John C. Notman, Frank 
Greenlaw (accalmatlon).

FAIR BY ACCLAMATION
t —(Can. Press.)—Mayor:

Brennan (acclamation). Reeve : 
W. A Cameron (acclamation). Deputy 
reeve: Thomas S. Church ( acclama- 
Vf"’’ „ Councillors: T. McCormick. 
Alex. Reid, S- F. Caldwell. A. F. 
Campbell, T. H. Patton, T. G Murphy, 
Joseph Gaudette, Jos. Murphy. M 
Harvey-, J. S. Phillips, W. A. White, 
W. Kilgore. G. H. Moles, S. E. John
ston. James Gaudette, j. J. Grace. F- 
Herrick. James McKinnon, W. Kelly. 
R A- Jeffery, S. R Rudd. Trustees: 
North ward, Edwin Fanner (acclama
tion); centre ward, James C. Williams 
(acclamation) ; south w-ard. J. G. 
Ledgerwood (acclamation).

'i
b ; Will Serve on the Water Com

mission for Two 
Years.
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î® m (Soeclal to The Toronto World). 
BRANTFORD. Dec. 29.—A strange 

Situation developed here today in the 
municipal situation, when T. L. Wood 
was nominated as a third candidate 
by two friends, who expected that he 
had forgotten the hour of nomination.

They rushed forward at the last 
minute, putting In the nomination, 
altlio there was some dispute as to 
the time. His opponents are Aid. 
Spence and Suddaby.and a stiff flght is 
anticipated.

Mr. Wood is the brother of two for
mer mayor» of Brantford. D. B. and W. 
IB. Wood, during each of whose terms 
Brantford linked up and reunited with 
the Cataract Power Co. The present 
aspirant was a partner with both for
mer mayors, and if elected will obtain 
a eeaÇ on the new Hydro Electric Com
mission. This, It Is anticipated, will 
««(use a lively Issue. It Is expected 
that George Wedlake and Andrew 
McFarland will receive acclamations 
for two places on thé hvdro board.

Full fields In every ward, in fact, a 
plethora of candidates for aldermantc 
honors, were nominated today In the 

l|! various wards. If all go to the polls 
it will be a merry flght such as Is sel
dom witnessed In this municipality. In 

H the case of school trustees. It Is differ
ent Owing to the terms of office like
ly to be only one year, there Is a pau
city of candidates and three acclama
tions. Ward 1: Thomas Quinlan, W. C. 
Day, Reginald Welsh, Roy Secord, 
Samuel Suddaby, Frank Calbrek, Jas 
Fraser. Ottç Richards. George A. 
Slgman, Grant Jarvle. John Hill. Thos. 
Hughson. Charles L. Brown, George 
XV. Haviland, James Wright. Ward 2: 
John English, William Adams, John 
Burrows, George Woo lams, Joseph 
Mlnshall, Ed. Orr, Stephen Pitcher, 
XVm. Miller, Thomas Wade. Ward 3: 
M. MacBride, Frederick Harp, Wm. A. 
Holllnrajto, Géorge H. McCann, Wm. 
Charlton. Ward 4: W. J. Bragg. Joe. 
Broadbent, Wm. Butch. Isaac F. Miller, 
P. G.( Gilltngwater,
George McDonald. Ward 5: George 
MacDonald, George A Ward, Ellston 
Cooper, Wm. Cudmore. Wm. A. Rob
inson, Harry L. Wood. John H. Spence, 
Harvey Mulligan, Christian Cress, P. 
M. Senn, An tired MacFarland. Trus
tees—Ward 1, M. E. B. Cutcllffe; ward 
2, L S, Armstrong; ward 3. F. H. Ooot; 
ward 4. W. H. Lane, David Lyle; ward 
6, W. D. Wiley. A. E. Day, R. H. 
Long. For mayor: John Hemlng 
Spence, Samuel Sud-daby, Thomas L 
Wood. For water commissioner: John 
Fair (elected by acclamation for two 
years). For Hydro Electric Commis
sioner: Charles H. Hartman, Andrew 
McFarland. George Wedlake, William 
Norman Andrews, T. E. Ryerson.

HARRIS TON—Mayor: A S. Pollon. 
Reeve: R F. Dale. Councillors: R J. 
Barton, F. Blacker, George Beacon, 
Wm. Davis, J. A. Gray, J. J. Lavery.

:
,)

(Special to 
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LINDSAY—Mayor. R. M. Beal, R. 
Kylle, G. A. Jordan, J. W. Anderson, H. 
A. Holmes, Jas. B. Begg, Alex Horn, J. 
W. Wood, Geo. F. Blackwell, I. Ë. Wel
don. lteeve : John Jackson, W. W. Mc- 
Watters, R. M. Eeai, R. Kylle, B. L. 
McLean, Jas. Graham, R. Naylor. First 
deputy reeve: Wm. W. Warren, N. 
Smale, Robt. Naylor, L. R Knight.

ALMQNTE—Mayor; H* Jamieson 
(acclamation). Reeve: W. B. Scott: 
Councilors: M. R. McFarland, E. 
Wollver, T. J. Reid, A. McCallum, W. 
Aiken. A. Rosmond, E. C. Orlelley, J. 
Hayden. Electric light commissioners: 
W- S. McDowall, L. W. Shlpmon, Dr. 
Metcalfe. Public school board: p. 
Jamieson. D. Williams: No. 2 ward, 
W. Grey, W. Boyd, T. H. Proctor.

AMHERSTBURG—Mayor: John A 
Auld, A. H. Barron, Dr. W. F. Park.
F. A Hough, Dr. O. Teeter. Reeve: W.
T. Wilkinson, George D. Pettyiece, 
W H. Jones. Councillors: William 
Southwlck, Geordge D. Pettyplece, F. 
J. Pettyplece, James Sutton, A. J. Bar
ron, James E. Lewltt, H. A Forhan, 
A P. Barron, Joseph Wlneau, Henry 
Mickle, Thomas Lukes, Wm. Wilson, 
W. W. Trimble. Public school trus
tees: W. A. Wanllse, J. H. Pettyplece, 
Fred Curtis, J. S. Pettyplece, Colin 
Wlgle. , .

BOWMANVILLE—Mayor: L. A W. 
Tôle, Dr. S, C. Hill 1er. Reeve: Archie 
Tail. Councillors: Albert Barber, Chris
topher Rehderm, John Grlgg, L. A. W. 
Tôle, P. C. Trebilcock, John Percv, 
Robert Copeland, L. Cornish. Wm. 
Brock, J. H. Cryderman, Fred R. Foley, 
John Babcock, F. C. Fethick.

BLENHEIM—Mayor: J. B. Little, 
L. H. Edmonds. Reeve: J. H. Fergu
son, Andrew Denholm. Councillors: 
Joseph Muckle, J. H. Holmes, Peter 
Labadie, A W. Ross, David Eagles,
G. J. Gibb, E. G. Thompson, Wm. 
Stratton, John W. Shilllngton, Geo. 
Taylor, Wm. Henry, E. A Hill, L. H. 
Edmonds, C. H. Echlln.

‘
-i

i i
i u „ .. ROCKLAND—(Can. Press)—Mayor:

w-
Naylor, P, J. Breen, F. McClory. Ald
ermen : P. Conquorgood, Wilbert Nich
ols. Geo. Kent, Harry Brlmmell, John 
Gyaham, J. A. Williamson. D. A Clarke,
H. Irvine, Dr. Sims, G. H. M. Bakerî 
Newton Smale, W, J. Ferguson, Robt.
Naylor, B. J. Gough, F. McClory, Jas.
A. Gillogley, J. E. Adams, John Wind- 
man, M; McGeough, A Fisher, Huglll,
Dobson, Wm. /Burden, A M. Paton. T.
H. Stineon, D. J. McLean, E. E. Spar
ling, Alex Horn, Geo. F. Blackwell, Robt'
Chambers, P. J. Breen, W. W. Jordan,
Wm. Warren. School trustees : North 
ward—T. A. Fisher: east ward—C. E.
Weeks; south ward—J. A White, B. L.
McLean.. Water commissioners—Jas.
Boxall, D. J. McLean, Jos. Staples, Jas.
Keith.
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Nap Dehaitre 
Reeve: Alex. Marlon (acclamation).
Councillors: Nap Lamoreux. Camille 
Raymond, Leonard Lafleur, O. Parent, 
Adelor Plloh, Jos. Portelance, Nelson 
Pacquette. Alfred Fillion.
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I RENFREW—Mayor: W. E. Small- 
fleld, W. A. Moore. J. ’ K. Rochester, 
Dr. McCormack. Reeve: ; H. N. Moss, 
Dr. McCormack, W. A. Moore. Coun
cillors: John Robertson. H. Tollen, E. 
J. Stewart, ,A, E. Spooner. Wm. Stew
art, A J. Coulas, A Gravllle, -J. C.- Mur
phy, Adam Lindsay, A L. Handford, 
W. A Moore, Hugh McDonald, J. K. 
Rochester, Joe A. Stubtnsky, L E. R 
Pedlow, Robert McEwen. School trus
tees: 8. T. CUown. South ward; W. A. 
MacKay, North ward face); H. Cox, 
South ward; John Easton, Central 
South ward; John Easton, S. T. 
Chôwn, Central ward.

SOUTHAMPTON—Mayor : K. Mont
gomery, Wm. McGregor. Reeve: Jas. 
Burns (acclamation). Councillors: Thos. 
Bell, W. H. ‘Johns, Wm. McGregor, A. 
H. Wheeler, Henry Grosser, " James 
Carson,. David E. McVlllle. R. B. Hlll- 
mer. Fl Koepke, J. A. Thompson, D. 
McLeod, E. J. Weatherall. School board: 
Robt. Laughlan, P. J. Scott, A. McIn
tosh. Rev. Mr. Honey, Chas. Green, A. 
McNeill.

ST. MARY’S—For mayor: W. R. 
Butcher, ; W- Weir. Councillors-at- 
large: P.'T. Copland, W. Dale, W. Ma
th eson, J. C. Carter, O. R. Burns, E. 
Lancaster. By wards—North ward, W. 
H. Bartlett, William Weir, James 
Spearin; south, W. W. Halns, accla
mation: east, A. Sheldon. W. H. Pully- 
blank, R Hlne, W. Matheson; west, H. 
C. White, J. Fltzslmons. For water, 
tight and heat board, one to be elected: 
C. E. Richardson, N. M. Currie.

SARNIA -Mayor: Jos. B. Dagan, F. 
C. Watson, Dr. W. F. B. Colter. Reeve: 
F. C. Watson, Dr. J. G. Morrison, 
John Goodtson, Dr. W. A Henderson, 
W. J. Proctor. First Deputy Reeve: 
Geo. D. Kirby, by acclamation. Sec
ond Deputy Reeve: A. A. Kelly, W. J. 
Thomson, W. J. Proctor, T. Doherty, 
Edward Lawrence. Third Deputy 
Reeve: D. Milne, John Ferguson, A. 
L&schlnger. Councillors: Ward One:
C. A. McArthur, John Perry, John J. 
Langan. Ward Two: John Knowles, 
M. MacKenzle, John Goodlson, Thos. 
Montgomery, J. Ross Geddes, David 
Milne. Ward Three: Thos. Sloan, 
Wm. J. Batten. A. Gates, F. R. Gow- 
rle, A. A. Kelly, W. J. Proctor, Thos. 
Kirkpatrick, Thos. H. Manley. Ward 
Four: Thos. Doherty, W. R. Paul, J.
D. Mills, Samuel Lanthorn, David 
Milne, Robert Irving. Word Five: 
William Nash, W. Bulman, J. Nor
wood, Andrew Dareon, D. McMurtry. 
Ward Six: W. Gibson, A Forbes, XV'. 
Cromtcm, J. J. Donahue, Chas. Jen
nings. Members of the School Board: 
Peter Clark, Dr. A. N. Hayes. James 
Shanks, by acclamation.

THORNBURY—Mayor; M. Snethln- 
ger, Hy. Pedwell. Reeve: Robt. Best,
E. Raymond. Councillors: E. Raymond. 
W. R Devine. R. J. Clarke, John Whate- 
ly, J. W. Hutchinson, T. B. Connor, Dr. 
McCaJlum, Geo. Coulter.

f AGINCOURT—W. H. Pattenson, Geo. 
Padgett and John H. Milne were re
elected trustees by acclamation.

AjJR—Reeve: Dr. fvard Woolner 
(acc.). Councillors: J. R Folsetter, A. 
C Gillies, J. J. Hodgson. W. M- Nlcoll. 
School trustees: Geo. Cress, A Mel
vin, J. Elliott. - . *.

BEAVERTON—Reeve : H. S. Came
ron, D. McNabb. Councillors: William 
Brootafleld, J. Birehard, W. C. Lati
mer. Thomas Woodward, N. McDon
ald, W. Bemister, F. Smith, G. Napier.

BRUSSELS—Reeve: J. Lelckie (ac
clamation). Cbunclllors: A McGuire,
G. Muldoon, J. Hewitt, R. A Pryne, R. 
Downing, G. Baeker, J. Galbraith, J. T. 
Ross.

CLINTON—Mayor: Dr. C. W. 
Thompson. B. J. Gfbblns, A T. Cooper, 
F. Jackson. Reeve: J. A Ford, D. 
Contelon, J. Taylor. Councillors: H. 
XVIItse, J. Miller, J. P. Shepperd, W. J. 
Paisley, J. A Ford. C. J. Wallis, Thos. 
Mason, G, A McLellan, J. G. Medd, W. 
Fitzsimmons.
Shaw', Dr. Thompson, H. Wilts*.

DUTTON—Reeve: John H. McIn
tyre, Dr. O. W. Llngt Councillors: XVm 
AffUck, Wm. Stidwell, W. Scoyne, W.
H. Cape, D. G. McCallum, Be ter Gow, 
S. C. Kirkland, Joe. Hoekln, R. E. 
K^SilH' E‘ M,,ton- -'V D- Clapp, C. F.

HUMBERSTONÉ — Reeve: H. J. 
Knoll, F. A Ward, Ç. J. Augustine, L. 
A Stoner. For councillors: S. E. Page, 
O. M. Prettle, Charles H. Weaver. O. 
B. Nèft, H. R Appleÿard, Watson Mor
gan, Roland Schnelrer.

Iif
:il BROCKVILLE—Mayor: Dr- H. A- 

Clarke, A. Donaldson, L- Grue (So
cialist). Commissioners: H. S. Brown, 
XV P. Harrison, F. W- Whitehall, H. 
A. Stewart. R L. Joynt, A. M. Patter
son. Councillors : South ward, James 
R Bresnan. G- A- Wright, W. H. 
Mowat. W. C. MacLaren ; north ward. 
R A Ferguson. C. E Johnston, J. R. 
A. Laing, T. J. Dunn, W. B. Cross, E. 
J- Kelley, E. A. Fitton ; centre ward, 
John Ridgeway, W. M. Gardner, J. É. 
Chryslei-, J- j, Venney, A. D- McDou
gall, W. J. Manahan, Dr. McAlpIne; 
east ward, E. Mortimer. W. H. Wood,
E. J. McEathron, Jolm W. Ridgeway, 
Francis Craig, G. G. Grothie, B. Dil
lon, G. W. Bllssel. F. XV'. Phippen. H. B. 
White, T. J. Dunn, G. E. Davis; west 
ward, John Borthwick, F. L- Tooker. 
John A. Derbyshire, J. H. Morrison, 
John Caruth, G. C. Howlson,

CHATHAM, Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 
For mayor: S. Smythe and John 
McCorxde. For water commissioner: 
William Gordon and W. M. Stone. 
Public utilities commission: W. R. 
Peck, R L. Brackin. T. A. Smith, S. B. 
Arnold, G. W. Cowan, Charles Austin 
and W. Anderson. Board of education:
F. D. Laurie, T. L. McRitchte, A A 
Hicks, A I. McCall, A. H. Vonguten, 
David Moore, William Col tart. C. B. 
Oliver, J. A . Wa)ker. For aldermen: 
J. W. Humprey, Sam Hplmes, Noah 
Pritchard, M. Houston. Thos. Ander
son, J. W. Draper, George Connibear, 
Ed Wanless Fred Brisco. Wm. Fore
man, — Edward, John A. Walker, 
Harry Fitzsimmons. John Taylor, Geo. 
Willard, W. E. Park, Thomas Morris, 
Richard Lowe, Arthur Moore, Albert 
Miller, Frank Suitor, Duncan McLach- 
lan, Frank Fields, Arthur J. Dunn 
George W. Cowan. Sam Kovings, Wm. 
Lister. Thomas Walters. Michael B ;n- 
nett, Sidney Cartier. J. E. Gray aid 
Francis E. Gestrer.
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LEAMINGTON — Mayor: George 
Arthur Brown, Milton H. Swatman. 
Three for reeve : Edgerton Scratch. 
Anson Smith, Dennle J. Bastien. Five 
for two-year term school trustees: 
David Kennedy, Howard Russele. H- 
O. Daykln, B. C. Watson, B F- Cox. 
Two for one-year term school trus
tees:, Geo. B. Fox, Elmer Law. 
Twenty-five for councillors, nine who 
will contest the election: D. W. An
derson, E. E. Adams, David Nebblt, 
Fred Ç. Butler, Chas. Lendon- Harry 
J. Turner, Joseph S. Robinson, Alex
ander XVilktneoa. J. J: Foster.

LISTOWEL—Mayor: John Watson, 
J. A. Hacking, Harvey Ellis, Dr. Jas. 
Moore, Wm. Climle. Reeve: A W. 
Featherston, J. A Hacking. Water 
and Light Commissioners: C Preul- 
ter, J. H. Gunther, 8. L. Adolph, Win. 
Cilmle. Councillors: H. Bills, George 
Spence, A. H. Hawkins, J. A. KeUey, 
Andrew Malcolm, A. M. Smith, j. M. 
Campbell, John Watson, H R Spence, 
J. R. Burgess, J. C. Hay, Geo. Melrose, 
F. W. Hay, R. A Cllrnle, J. McKeever, 
T. G. Anderson, Dr: Jas. Moore, Robt. 
Roe, John Keeso, Lewis Gabel, Thos. 
Blackmore, T. L. Hamilton.

MINT0—Reeve: W. C. Dryden, W. 
G Nicholson, John A McDonald, John 
McMillan. Councillors: Robert Mortl 
mer. Wm. B. Howee, Albert FVfe, John 
Wallace, Alex. McKenzie, Geo. Fulton.

BRANTFORD—Reeve : Alfred Ken
drick, Hudson Jennings. First deputy 
reeve: Arthur McCann, Herbert Bat
son- Second deputy reeve: Rupert 
Greenwood. Thomas H ar graves- 
Councillor: James Scace, Robt. God-
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BROMLEY—Reeve : M. Breen (as- 
damnation).: Councillors: McEachern, 
H. Ready, H. Barr, Jr.. J- Price/1 P- 
Cuillgan. k 7 ,

ETOBICOKE—
Sllyerthdrii, j. I
1st Deputy Reeve: James Dandrldge, 
Robert Eastwood. For 2nd Deputy 
Reeve; Thos. Del worth, William G. 
Jackson. For Councillor: Samuel L, 
Wright, Albert E. Mercer, Ed. H. 
Stone-house and Samuel Wright...'

if. A. I* McPhenson, township 
clerk, acted as returning officer and 
J. D. Evans presided at the public 
meeting following the nominations. 
An election will be held on Jan. 6.

EAST GWILLIMBURY — Reeve: 
Wm. Woodl (acclamation). Council: 
Paul West, Thos. Thorpe, -Wm. Selby. 
B Jeffs, Frank Thompson, Thos. Halt

MARKHAM—Reeve : J.1 Nigh. XV. 
H- Lapp, T. W- Underwood. Deputy 
reeve: G. B. Padget and' Adam Hood- 
Councillors: G. Morrison, J. A. Mit
chell, A Summerteldt, F. A Reesor. 
Ed. McKenzie.

j
For Reeve: Chas. 

M. Gerdhouee. F6rJesse Bartellam, Commissioners: Dr.ijll LI
w

BRAMPTON—Mayor: Beck, Mara, 
Sharp. Reqve: Bull, Milner, Mitchell, 
Deputy reeve: Beatty, Dawson, Ash
ley. Council: Flpgland, Ashley, Daw
son, Mitchell, Duggan, Findlay, Hill, 
Justin and others. Water commis» 
sloners: Thauburn, Higgins. Light 
commission: Justin Duggan. School 
trustees: Chantier (acclamation), Hill, 
McCollum, McGill, Findley, Bull, 
Harmsworth, Henderson.

BOY DROW 
COMES

11

I
. (Special td T 
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COLLINGWQOD—Mayor: Wm. A 
Tom, A. B. Spencer, D. L. Darroch, 
W. Carmichael, D. C. Barr.. Reeve! 
W, A Tom, A B. Spencer, N/X. 
Campbell. Council: A L. Cherry, H. 
Foreman. W. Carmichael, J. Shipley, 
R- S- Allen, W. Williams, S. J. Bai- 
'®y; J- W. Archer, A B Spencer, N. A. 
Rule, R. A. Stephens, W. B. H. Pat- 
~Pn: Barnes, S. Woolner, Angue
Ru*e- F. W. Bryan. R. W. O'Brien, 
t R Patterson, W. A Clark,
J. H. Finlay, P. McCausland.

roPXWATh>e, Teronto World).
t> <1?RNWALL—Mayor: D.J. Gillies. C. 
F. Derochie. Reevve: Dr. W. A. Munro, 
R. Oarmour. J. E. Chevrier. Deputy 
reeve: Emmanuel Amell, J. e. Chev-
r»nn»n'i J" HSTdJnK’ Mark Hermieton. 
Councillors—West ward: G. D. Gillie
ti Sv Surnmcrs, J. Miller, John
McMillan, W. A. Craig, Dr. W. B. Ca- 
vanagh. Dr. W. A. Munro, John Con
nolly, Robert Dodd. East ward: Wil-
par,'ùawa»0fldn„T' Dextras- E. Aemell. 
r. Martcel, George Bergeron, William

HarJIn8- Thomas Cal- 
laghan, C. P. Derochie, R. CM roux. Cen- 
tre ward: Jacob Miller, w. Pollock. Dr. 
A. Boss Alguire, T. J. Donihee, Mark 
Hermiston, D. Monroe, Archibald 
Adams.

I
' 8-

KBMPTVTLLE—(Can. Press.)—For 
3««ve: A LangstafT, L. Davidson. 
Councillors :-C. A Adams, J, I»ursell, 
W L. Bailey, M. D. Mills. R. J. Percl- 
val, A Robinson. B. Patterson, 8. C. 
Patterson, T. Plunkett, H. Swans, A 
Jardine, Q. A. Eager.
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CARTERS RUNNING 
FOR GUELPH SEAT

II!iU
J MATTAWA—(Can. Press.)—Mayor: 

G. L. Lamothe, J. A Floyd. Council
lors: F. A Rldoufc J. A. Floyd, P. E- 
Dedlere, A. Ross. F Backer, E. Fink, 
J. D. McDonald,

OPS —.Reeve:■ f _ ,, .. _ James Robertson.
Council: Messrs. Brock, Maloney, Best 
and Walden all elected by acclama
tion.

Ii I! atLAN-CASTER—-Reeve: R. J. John- 
Alex. Dickson. J. R. McLachlan.

For council: R T. Nicholson, Z. Bon
neville, A. Powell, James MccDonald,
James Primeau.

SflMICO — Reeve: Andrew Bates,
John Harrison, Caesar Coxliead.
Council: William Clark, Herbert
Heather, Fred Warden, Lewis West,
Jowett Coulton, Edward Eland Frank o b<-AiluORU—All the members of 
Kuirl. Andrew Bates withdrew" from elcct^dr°hJr°WnfhllLPOUIloU were re" 
tiie contest for the reeveshlp, and fa It h,V. ’lCclamation yesterday at 
Frank Kuirl also withdrew. the official nomination meeting held

---------  at Woburn They are: Reeve: J. G
NEW TORONTO—Council returned CoTne11" Deputy Reeve: Robt Orme- 

oy -acclamation. Reeve: Geo. Iron- rcd" Councillors: Robt. McCowùn J 
i ", C°u"cU: F- J. Hicks, Charles T- Stewart and George Little. ’

E' Janiea and S. McKnlght. w At flr=t It looked as if there was to 
S,? ,!!! nominated for reeve ^ja contest wtien W. D. Ann!» Was 

k P^le8t,ey for council, but both nominated for ,-aeve, XV. H Patereon 
eiTti0n w,il be ‘«M tori for deputy reeve and John Cowa^X 

trustees, all retiring mem- ; councillor, but these gentlemen with-
drfW' ^Pressing their confidence in 

Dott ^ p iLi^paUum and James the council for 1914. 
date T' C' Barmt ls a fourth candi-

i * Present Mayor is Opposed by 
Alderman of the 

Same Name.

KINGSTON (Special.) son.The
mayoralty fight will be between Aid. 
Abraham Shaw and Aid. J. W. Litton, 
both of whom have served in the 
council three years- 
expected to be a warm one. 
have been nominated for the utilities 
commission, which was recently or
ganized, four commissioners to be 
elected. The following were nominat
ed for the commission : S- R. Bailey, 
Prof- L. W. GUI. J. P. Birkett, G. Y 
Chown, J. R. Donaldson, R. F. Elliott. 
Dr. A. E. Ross, R. H. Toye. L. K. J- 
Rlgney, Thos Hewitt, 
aldermantc acclamation. Aid- R. E. 
Kent being returned in Ontario ward. 
Two members of the school board 
were elected by acclamation. J. G. 
Elliott and A. W. McLean.

■ -k D. A. Mooney, J. 
Merldeth, J. Sunstrum, J. H. Bell.

SANDWICH—Reeve :u ,, . ■ O'Neil (*e-
clamatlpn). Councillor»: Cbaxles Ka
vanagh, Dennis Donovan, John D. 
O’Keefe, Wm. Battersby, • Lawrence
Lyona '■■MliliM"

MERRITON, Ont.—Reeve: Richard 
Carroll, acclamation, t Councillors: 
Thos Wedgeworth, Chas. Fylee, Frank 
Bassett, John Augcrman, Harry 
Boyle, Henry J. Bradley, Jas. John
stone, Wm. Nesbitt, Stephen R Brad
ley. Water Commissioners, elected 
by acclamation: Robert Day. J. H. G 
Horey. Public School Trustees, by 
acclamation: Richard Thompson,
Robert Gibson, Wright Parlington.

Dr. Vanderburg was elected by ac
clamation fur electric light commis
sioner.

1 !i I f
: The contest ls 

Ten menli

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Ont.. Dec. 29.—The muni

cipal nominations, which were held 
here today, passed off very quietly. 
There was considerable interest mani
fested In. the mayoralty contest. 
Mayor Samuel Carter Is being op
posed for a socond term by Aid. J. E. 
Carter, but outside of this there was 
not much doing. Each of the above 
named gentlemen made strong 
speeches, but there was none of the 
abuse which characterized the elec
tion of a year ago. It ls generally 
conceded that the fight will be a hot 
cne. with either candidate having a 
chance for victory. There were no 
less than thirty-three nominations for 
aldermen, eleven to be elected. It Is 
expected that many of this list will 
not qualify. There will be contests 
for light and heat commissioner and 
•ewerage and public works commis
sioner, tho only one to be elected 
by acclamation being R. L. Torrance 
os water commissioner Following is 
the complete lis-t of nominees: 
mayor: Samuel Carter, J. E. Carter. 
Sewerage and Public Works: C. J. 
Elsele, John Kennedy, J. H. Hamilton, 
XV. E. Taylor. Light and Heat Com- 
irleeloner: M. F. Gray, Geo. Penfold, 
D. B. Rudd. Water Commissioner: 
R. I» Torrance (by acclamation). For 
aldermen: Thos J. Hannigan, Chas. 
Burgess, Spencer Calvert, XVm. Reid, 
Samuel Penfold, Harry Mahoney, XV. 
T. Doughty. Joseph Lawson, Roderick 
Mackenzie, Harry Oceomorc, D. H 
Barlow, Samuel Rundle. J. E. Carter, 
John Kelly, Win. Parker, Matthew 
Oheevere. H. C. Steele. Ed. Crawford 
John Newstead. J. W. Lyon, A. W 
Tyson. James Ryan, A McQuillan, 
John Chubb, Thos. H. Gemmell, Thos'. 
Whaley, S. Carter. Frank Howard 
Xim. Scrlven. James T. Hamlll, Jos. 
Pequegnat, R. H. Brydon, R. L. Mc
Kinnon.
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MATTAWA—Mayor: G. L. Lamothe,
J. A- Floyd. Councillors: F. A. R3- 
bout, J. A. Floyd, P. Didiere. Alexan
der Ross, F .Baciter, E. Fink, J. D. Mc
Donald, D. A. Mooney, H. Meredith,
James- Sunstum. J. H. Bell. THOROLD—Majbr: J. J. Brod-

---------- fcrlck, Claude Eklns, Joseph Battle,
ORILLIA—Mayor: W. C. GofCatt, J. McMann. Reeve: 8 Grisdale,

C. Miller, A. Black, E Long, D. C. An- Jae ®attle, XV. V7. Grenville. Coun- NEUBTADT—Reeve: Dan Llnnei-f

is
HipwelJ, W. H. Crawford, \V. \V. Me- ^'9* ^Sne9J,J; C Batten, J. J. Brod- omitvrrax
Bain, J. B. Wood. For Aldermen* S ♦tfoMsnn, C, 13kins, Thos. rr- r. »,., “ Rtovç; R. J. Mulligan STAMFORrL_Pa* «L Mullett, W. Swlnton. Hector Me- A" a. McKpUar, XVm. Me- D. Stinson, J. E. Beatty. CouncT-' F w Jff? Rtakole.
Lean. W. H. Switzer D. C Thom^l iame& M Wllson’ J’ B’ Clark. E. LauLd?r*oLnambi Tohomas McGee° John Mareh. Thor R A B’
R H. Vick. Thos. H. World, XV H Km,rdo1'- I’Qkey, Geo. W. Hay, Joe. A- Scott (all by acc) Th-m», r° DeP,uty reeve:
Crawford, Geo. XVatnman. J. T. Mul- Battie’ Wm" Newton. Public School J inÜ"1' McGee, Q. Nugent, T. C F™ W^o»1 I5'
cahy, II. XVltllameon. T. B. Cram” O. trustees: Samuel Mable, John H. C Stephen«°n <al> b7 acc.). Lundy. Counclltoro ,thr.» ?’
G. Smith, E. R. Eaton, J C Miller i Thompson. W. H. Smith. John . H. port nr,-»-,- ed) ■ <thJef to be eleot'
P. Wells, B. W. Ihtky, WB Thom ' Wilson. Water Commissioner (one to ClHotLR reevo: Chas. I^-, . 8yU^ster Brad-

Horne. Publ:c School Trustees: W.
H. Moore, H. WilllMneon, C. Hende'-- 
soû, Wm. Boyle. XV. H. Barker. Wm 
Morrison. F. H. Horne, W. H. Price.

PEMBROKE.—(Can. Press.)—May
or: J. F. Munro, E. A. Dunlop, F. XV.
Chambei's, J L. Morris. Reeve :
H. Bulley (acclamation). Deputy 
Reeve: J. L. Murray, W'. L. Hunter.

PARKHILL—Mayor: James Edward 
Harrison and James J. Roberts. Reeve:
Fred Vanwyck Laughton, James E.
Harrison, Nell McPhee. Councillors!
Michael Fenn, Fred Vanwyck Laugh
ton. Finlay Jackson, John McGregor,
Charles Barrett. Thomas Houghton,
James F. Roberts. Isaac Layghlln, W.
G. Caines. Water commissioners:
G Caines, John Mitchell. Oscar Grif
fiths.

PERTH— (Cam

} f
NIAGARA FALLS—(Special.) - 

Mayor: Oliver E. Dores, Robert P 
Slater. XVater commissioners (two to 
■be elected) : W-lllam H. Church, R. x?. 
Carter, C. C. Coin. For aldermen (nine 
to be elected) : C. M. Clendening, Wm. 
Ward, E. H. Menzie. H. P. Stephens, 
George W" Clark. Edward Davis, Wm. 
Cole, E. D. Pitt, George Campaigns, J. 
E. Rothwell. Daniel Toomey , II. XV. 
Pew, Fred Prelford. James Orr, .1. J. 
Holiday and Robert Gray, W. P. Dlx- 
pn. S. Lovait, Dr. H. McLean. For 
public school trustees (five to be elect
ed) : Dr. E. T. Kellam. George Phemis- 
ter, J. D. Mears. M. Fielding, William 
Delaney, Charles Patton. Geo. Murray. 
For separate school trustees (two to 
be elected) : Vincent McLaughlin, Wm. 
Burke, George Scales, W. H. Newman, 
T. F. Battle.

r„»„L,X1^A8—M?yor: W" H- C. Fisher 
(acc.). Reeve: Joseph W. Boyle, J. w. 
D.ckson, John Douglas and Charles
w nS'x,E!?P.';ty».reev€: John Douglas, 
W. G. MalletL Councillors: J. Q. Col- 
V/15,0;1" Robert Clark. R. s. Knowles, XV. 
H Moss, John XV. Newltt. J. w. Boyle, 
W J. Kerr, A. C. Caldwell, George E. 
McKowan, A. K. Gllmour, C. E. Dick
son, John Brant, E. J. Mahoney, J. w 
D.ckson, H. G. Cliff. F. A. Latshaw, J. 
?,3,U,S ‘1S-' Commissioner: G. C. Wilson,
M. I.. Wm. Mount. School trustee• W 
J Kerr, Robert Clark. H. W. Simpson 
(all re-clected). Mountain ward: J 
Irwin and H. Chatiand.

DURHAM—Mayor: W. Black, W. 
Laidlaw, W. J. McFadden, N. W. Camp
bell, George McKechnle,
Reeve : XVm, Calder (acclamation). 
Councillors: Oliver Hunter, John Lati
mer, A. C. Wolfe, George F urn eaux, F. 
Lenahan, R. Cochrane, J. Colerldgre, Jas. 
Lloyd, S. McCracken. S. P. Saunders, 
J. Smith. Wm. Irwin. School trustees: 
J. P. Telford, north ward (acclamation); 
Robert Aljoe, west ward (acclamation) ; 
John McGowan and Dr. Hutton, east 
ward.

ESSEX—Mayor: W. C. Doyle, H. A. 
Bowie, J. MeDougal, Jas. Hides, Geo. 
Rose. Reeve : Enos McCausland. J 
A. Coulter, Jas. A. Hicks. Councillors- 
J. F. Taylor, Chas. Chase, P. Dilse, W 
H Richardson. Geo. Rose, A. XX'agnér" 
J. MeDougal, Chas. Hicks, H F 
Wigle. J. M. Hicks, G. H. Snyder r" 
Roberts, R. R. Brett, Thos. A. Broom, 
A. E. Pollock, T. W. XVaybum, R 
Robinson. R. Fairbaim.

FOREST—Mayor: J. J. H. May lor 
and S. J. Pettyplece. Reeve: ,T. W. Bell 
and Dr. F. Chalk. Councillors: G. W. 
Beatty, J. Douglas, H. Patterson, e! 
Ru-mford, R Hare. Alex. Jamieson, W. 
Byrnes. G. E. McIntosh. Jomes Loc- 
head, W. Frayne. Dr. J. H. Pickering, 
R. Beal, S. Rumford. M. G. Cole and 
R G. Bailey. Public school trustees:
N. Tripp, H. Fralelgh. W. W. Hamil
ton and T. W. Maylor (elected by 
clamation).

■R Had A not be«n that a local Option 
byl&Yr wii-s to be submitted to tho 
electors no election would have been 
necessary, but -the fact tliat all per- 
sonal interests have been disposed 
will make the option fight much 1,1 
Keener.î;i-ïP

For6i:

r-«

Iniu
et 6 & D. Ivin nee.

mliPfS. in

S- A. G- 
Thomas R-viftl;

. ' A OH AN—Entire council returned 
^.7 acclamation. Reeve: James A 
Cameron. Deputy Reeve: J. s. Mc
Nair. Councillors : John G. XVhtl - 
Cameronhn T- ^aJl$eon and Alexander

Q«o. T. Elder and James Bell 
nominated for councillor but

J. B. McLean, township clerk, enes 
returning officer and Rev. S, B. Rob- 

ion Presided at the public meeting 
following official nominations.

OTTAWA—(Can- Press.)—For may
or: J. A. Ellis, M.L.A.. Taylor McX'eity, 
W. G. Black, Arthur Beulteu. 
boa.rd of control: Joseph Kent, E. H. 
Hinchey. Dr. R H. Paient. Tho 
Clarey. J. XV. Nelson, W. J. Loughren, 
E. R. McNeill, E. P. McGrath, G. H. 
Wilson (four to be elected).

There are contests in ail. nine wards 
for alder manic honore.

ThFor
■
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XVINGHAM—Mayor: J. A. MlUs, A. 
J. Irwin. Reeve: J. W. McKlbbon, S. 
Mitchell. Councillors: W. Isbister 
XV. J. Boyce, J. Hanna, W. A. Currie! 
A. Young, J. A McLean, W. G. Pat
terson, X'. D. McDonald, G. Spotion 
H. B. Elliott, L. Binkley, T. C. King 
D. Bell. Board of Education: f‘ 
Buchanan, C. P. Smith, Dr Redmond, 
J. A. Morton, J. A. McLean. A. Tipllng 
G. Kpotton, R. Allen, L. Kennedy XV 
J. Howson, R Vanstone. W. a. Camp-" 
bell, F Vanstone, A. J. Irwin, H. E 
Isard, W. Robertson.

ner(^=.kL&^7v:e>jM,Co^'
(acc.). Council: George Baker w 
Jones, J B. Struthers Pet^ Dobeol'
McKmzHa‘merman' W' J’ Farr^>- '

i&z&itabsiï.

l«
wtih"ilii;t

(Soeclal to The Toronto World).
PETERBORO—For mayor: Aid. W.

Fuller. Aid. G. A. Gillespie, J. J. Hart
ley. Aldermen: Aid. W. J. Johnston.
J- S. Anderson, J. J. Duffus. T. W. Oke.
J- W. Worth, Dr. Holloway, Jas. Brown,
W. S. Robinson, Jos. Saunders. F. H.
Dobbin, A. H. Stratton and H. P. Mor
gan. For utilities commissioners: Ex- 
Ald. R. Hicks, J- B. McWilliams. Board 
of education: Dr. Burnham. W. Hill.
Dr. Middleton, J. M. Greene, William 
J. Smith. Col. Miller. John Crane.

(Sp»»lal *n Tin. Toronto World.)
ST. THOMAS—Ex-A Id. Edgar C.

Saunders, barrister, and ex-Ald. M. R.
Johnson, insurance agent, were nom- 

were inoted and will contest" the mayor’s 
named for mayor, commissioner, aider- chair for St. Thomas. George Geddes. 
men and public school trustees. The Insurance agent, wits re-elected for a 
proceedings were quiet, comparative!) . two-year term as water commissioner, 
few citizens attending. Those running Lieut.-Col. w. J. Green and William 
for mayor are John XV. Ailes. Elijah Saunders, who were elected last year
h. Baniîdale. C Intimer X. Greenwood as hydro board, but never acted In that G\v tVoofS-Ma tv T mi 
rm _ John Stevenson. About forty, capacity, were again nominated today. sen F J. O’Comror W x' Hoae .' 
o.gu. candidates were nominated for also R. X. Price Miller, mayor of St. Reeve: C VI Hri”on 1> ba-l’ne *De 
.Jdermen. and fifteen for school true- Thomas for the pa*t two years, was pu.v reeve! John a! Webber? W. j!

Tiertlnat-cd for hydro commissioner. I Wilson, founodior»! r. k Wright,

m Jas.

»i G FOUR CANDIDATES FOR
MAYOR OF STRATFORD

Forty-Eight for Aldermen and 
Fifteen for the Board of 

Education.

w. I

Jy%i,
mul

..WELLAND—(Special)—Mayor: John
n:*vr: D. H. Purse!,

Robort Ideal op. Deputy reeve: J. H.
Crow, W, J. Beet. Councillors; David 
Dick, M. Vaughan, Edgar Jones, George 
Scott. G. 8. Moore, J. c. McMillan. Cur.

H. E. Boyie, John D, Smith,
A. B. Mason. C. H. Reilly, J, j. patter- 
aon, J. A, Hughe», William Provace J
R. Cutler, Elmer Mlsiner, Robert He»- WATFCistn__'
lop, Fred Gourlay, Robert Mann. Watec T B Tavu.é *• 8tap!«#ord,
commission: • J. R, McCollum, Frïd Maxwe'^J nJ1 ritz«ei"al<l D. A.
Gourlay, S. M Clemo. William Ha™ ÆL'1 D A! 
Hydro oemmteelon: A, D, McKay J E. Fowri-V w «Me*wei1’ Wm- Do*n, iPORT DALHUÜ81E—Reeve, T:,«. George "^'llln^' r R°”' D Rru,rn' Dr. n. j J-

G. Johnston, W. G, Sutton, A. M, rL i^Ldwin lu 'e ^ili ^ll1*on’ ditr, Bt^ord of ediftton: j wKtia-
Hutiiv*’ -.»« o*»nel. least Gee*.- W tur * ^j^A. !

■ 1 (Special to The Toronto World).
STRATFORD, Dec. 29. — For the 

thirty-first time City Clerk R. R. Lang 
today officiated over the local muni
cipal nomination proceedings held at 
the city hall, when candidates 858? FÏSSS",

w.
• | .it

$1
ah ^ Press.) —Mayor:
Atlan Grant. Reeve: C. J. Foy. Deputy 
, v*’ Oeorge T, Wilson. Councillors: 
». T’ C2”Yay’ J- Mendels, H. M. 
Bliaw, Jt McCann, W, Hall and H 
Robinson.
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iit[lies GAÜBÆSL Stratford!,KingstonChatham ,

FATSARI IS NOT I AIR BRAKES FOR
INNOCENT MAN HAMILTON CARS

— i -£~
Report Concerning Liberation _ Dominion Power Commission 

of Italian Was Appar
ently Ill-Based.

|!
t
ii

$tELD
TSOUND GRAIN TO HAVE 

CHEMICAL TEST
IS COMMISSION 

WORKING BLUFF?
C HI RESULTS OF CORN 

GROWING CONTEST
Mayors and Reeves by Acclamation

MAYORS.
Will See *
br Mayor’s ALLISTON—J. H. Mitchell. 

ALMONTE—H. Jadileaon. 
AH/NPRIOR—John Brennan. 
DUNDA8—W. H. C. Fisher.

HARRISTON—A. 8. Pollon. 
PERTH—Allan Grant. 
PRESTON—Otto Homuth. 
WELLAND—John H. Goodwin.

Jr' Whig Thinks Little Probabil
ity of Any Guards Mak

ing Confession.

Laboratory at Winnipeg Ex
pected to Prevent Loss 

From Moisture.

Kent County Establishes Some 
Pretty Big Figures in 

Yield Per Acre.
Company Announces Im
provements to Be Made.

■onto W.erld).
Dec. 20.—City 

Ifternoon gave a 
that the objec
te against Thus, 
were nominated 
nd that Nlhan’e 

r were not In the 
kion was made, 
[jectlon was not 
Pied in clause 68 
ut instead, after 
declared closed, 
re: For alder- 
rank A. Wlleou, 
Burgoyne, J. D. 

in. M. J. Mécar
ts. Lobb, Don. J. 
ten, John Rodgj , 
b Smith, David 
ha. Chas. Elliott, 
hi. Gibson, Chas. 
6 amara. Dandle 
ra. Bennett, Jae. 

Ight. Tom Webb, 
ter Carbon (nine 
Electric commie- 
impbell, Fred J. 
k Wm. H. Hor- 
L Public school 

H. W Byrne, 
6 urritnan, Renrj 
liolson, John 8. 
fleeted). Water 
Ghie, H. K. 

tidell, George F. 
k'otman, Frank

REEVES.
AYR—Dr. W. Woolner. 
BRUSSELS—J. Leickie. 
BROMLEY—M. Breen. 
CROSBY SOUTH—Wm. Gray. 
DURHAM—Wm. Calder. 
GARDEN ISLAND—H. Galvin. 
GLENELG—Thos. Nichoil.

PERTH—C. J. Foy.
PEMBROKE—W. H. Bulley. 
PORT ELGIN—A. McWhinney. 
ROCKLAND—Alex. Marion. 
RICHMOND HILL—W.H. Pugsley 
SANDWICH—J. O'Neil.

____________ SAUGBEN—A. McConnell.
GWILLIMBURY E.—Win. Wood. SCARBORO—T. G Cornell.

B11 Merkley- SOUTHAMPTON—James Burns.
MBRRITTON—Richard Carroll. TILBURY W.—Robt. Jackson. 
rr.Y.SA—p. D. Graham. VAUGHAN—Jas. A. Cameron.
NEW TORONTO—Geo. Ironsides. WARD8VILLE—R. J. Fetch. 
OAKWOOD—A. J. Varcoe. WOLFE ISLAND—Wm. Shankle.
0P=—James Robertson. WAWANOSH E.—J. N. Campbell.

K»5. Tl5ee=T0^ntl Soviet

named Stephens, serving a term In the 
penitentiary, has been allowed out on 
parole. He. gave Important evidence 
before the prison reform commission 
regarding conditions at the "Fen” ribs- 
pltal. He says he will come back Jan. 
6 to give additional evidence to the 
commission.

Hon.

VITA LL Y IMPORTANT

Immense Gain Should Ulti
mately Accrue to the 

Western Producer.

(Special to The Toronto World). 
CHÀTHAM, Dec. 29.—Today the 

announcement is made that in tnls 
northern climate of Kent one hundred 
and forty-one bushels of shelled corn 
to the acre have been grown by D A. 
Caughill, a school boy, under the“su- 
pervislon of the 'department of cduca- 
tlon, which will vouch for the accuracy 
or the plot measurements 
weight of the com grown. Another 
boy, John Wilson, had a yield of over 
186 bushels, and a little girl, Edna 
W*J«" secured 135 bushels per acre.

The above mentioned boys and girls 
were members of a corn-growing con
test in Harwich Township that was 
organized by R. H. Abraham of the 
department of education. The object 
tn having the contest was mainly to 
teat the Wisconsin No. 7 corn, to try 
to And out if it was a suitable corn 
to recommend for Kent County. Pure 
Wisconsin No. 7 seed was secured 
and distributed to two hundred boys 
and girls who planted

(Special to The Toronto World). 
OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—It Is NEW CHAUFFEUR LAW, ,, , . learned

a., the department of justice that the ' 
public has been given a wrong ini-
raU'SaSi, aLSS“^. C«”8= Hendrie Will Show,
'™«Kf 1 an Estate Valued at N»riy

8KM&4 sar&£rzs-js£!1 •MilUen-
cent man. He was not. Nor was he

«P* sç&sssva aM-
Who was given a free pardon a short iSi In which means
Ume ago after serving three months amh^tion nr” nu/L/n vc *° •*-
of a 23 months sentence. It was m2bites discontinue running auto-
r?“nd„,that he was Innocent, and he I . ___  ____
v.as given the photograph end the , T1J* appointment of ,
Anger records that had been taken. f^,.H!5?iLton is.causing 
There was nothing of the kind done 
the case of Fatsari, whose 
clemency. i

7

/apd the
v(Special to The Toronto World). 

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—A thorO and well- R. Lemieux, ex-postmaster- 
gencral, was the .guest of the Knights 
of the Grip at luncheon today In the 
Frontenac Club arid tonight was the 
chief speaker at their banquet.

Regarding the statement of the 
chairman of the prison reform com
mission on -trafficking In tobacco In the 
penitentiary, ‘The Kingston Whig to
night says: “There is little probability 
of ahy guards at -the penitentiary con
fessing to having trafficked in tobac
co. They have no need to do so. The 
Onus of proof Is upon the prison re
form commission, and dismissal has 
hitherto been the only punishment In
flicted. It Is not likely any other sen
tence would be given. There have been, 
no doubt, many registered letters re
ceived by guards, but this does not 
prove guilt. It must be shown that 
the contents were used tor improper 
purposes. There are many 
who believe that the call of the 
mission is only a bluff and will not 
have any response from any offending 
persons.’’ v

equipped chemical research laboratory is 
lo be established. In Winnipeg by Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of agriculture, 
for the purpose ..of. testing grains as re
gards moisture contents, milling and bak
ing values and -conditions developed in 
r'.aragA and transportation. The labora
tory will be in charge of Dr. F. J. Birch
ard, a Canadian,.'who for some years-has 

-been engaged in’ .similar work in the ta- 
bora tory of the - 'Gritted States Depart- 

* mc-.it of.Agriculture at Washington. He 
is i-tgarded as a most competent chemist.

Grades of grain in Canada are supposed 
to represent nothing values upon which 
ire based their commercial values. A 

stomatic • and practical investigation 
teiio the constituent composition of grain 
in its various grades, both statutory end 

I commercial, conducted by competent men 
Z a mag tire most scientific lines and over a 

' tei.es of years, is necessary to arrive at. 
Uie basic facts in connection with these 
values. ' *

ii fc > .
th it

STRATFORD’S NEW 
UGHTING RATES

NEAR VICTIM OF 
SULPHURETTED GAS

Over I nepector
a wiire lnspec l >r 

îila. 44,u,,“lün 18 causing me officials »•> in SSSi ThT/uT1 ,t- h“ finally bien i- 
rellef was until next

i will take it up
• Power Commlset’on lcu. ....
wnStR.’i,Drt?colli,chief electrical insp, -,

If16 Canadian Fire Underwrite r ;
buThe^sli f?r p0ftU ‘"’ •"
which the' I, __
Mayor Allan 'g of the opinion that

-

mattei- will be left over 
year, when the new cay, -il <•

The Hydra-®?A ,<• ....
of Ontario reccn- ”Reduction to Four Cents a 

Kilowatt for Houses— 
Committed for Trial.

Visitor to Galt Overcome by 
the Fumes From a Bath

room Heater.

-

NOMINATIONS.one-eighth of 
an acre in plots isolated from other 
corn fields. 1

8 £ Yearly salary of |2i« • », k &

»Siw5S8£t8SirV..tst ?-

SK ssa
WESTON—Reeve: Dr. Irwin, R. J. Tr^SÎÎSJSiS,°Cr''’*

Bull, A. Masters. John Gardhouse pfnj lcKia/ that by Ju'y 1914, all <

£ ass —
sins, A. Greaves, J. B. Eagle. Commis- . ,, Left S1.000,000

o.,^, JorÆ„Dr' -isusisrS-
SMITH'S FAÏ.LS—( Can. PrM.J- S'. JtSS'tVïi,, ?

Mayor. J. J. McDonald, W. H. Frost, Sibley Hendrie. The will also ;
M. Ryan. J. J. Marsh. J. D. McCailum thBt JhÇ esm te of Hoyal ont? 1 -
A. Foster, J. S. Gould. J. F. Montgom- £« he.d fo.r ,flve Wars, but that it 
ery. W. Warden. Reeve: W. McCue w1dow Jhm1Li aL0,>,tn,'t 
J. T. Pearson. W. H. Code. J. a. lie- of five vears1 es,i>lra"; "•
Mlllan, J. Miller. There are contests in rost of the estate. eo nto t,le
every ward for alderman, with numer
ous candidates.

CITY IN SPAIN WAS
VISITED BY BAD FIRE

Many Buildings in San Sebastian 
Burned, But No Lives 

Lost.

wcu-l '*
-iC

' k «(Special to The Toronto World).
STRATFORD, Dee. 29^—Beginning with 

the new year, a new schedule of lighting 
rates will go into effect, the rate for 
house lighting, which is now four cents 
per 100 square feet of floor space, plus 
4% cents per kilowatt, being reduced to 
four cents a kilowatt. In commercial 
lighting, the new charge will be eight 
cents per kilowatt hour for the first 
thirty hours, and four cents per hour in 
excess.

Franklin Seath was committed for trial 
this morning by Magistrate O’Loane on 
a charge of horse-stealing. According .to 
the story, Seath l)lr8d a horse from Wad
dell’s Jivdry without returning It, the 
horse not being recovered for some time 
afterwards.

(Special to The Toronto World).
GALT, Dec. 29.—W. C. Morrison of 

Winnipeg, visiting E. B. Fewings of 
thia town, was a near victim of the 
sulphuretted gas that is being 
plied by the ghs company. Mr. Mor
rison, in preparation for a bath, light
ed the gas heater with which the bath
room is equipped, and was overcome 
by the fumes. He was discovered by 
hte host in an unconscious condition, 
and resuscitated only after a doctor 
had been hastily summoned and had 
worked over him for several hours.

persons
com-

HIPS Determination of Moisture..
The determination of the moisture 

contents of grain is a matter of. nearly 
equal Importance. In Western Canada. 
< specially during recent years, there has 
been « heavy loss because of the large 
percentage of moisture in the grain. 
1’.rain' which in other respects would 
P’-ide Nu. X or No. 2, straight, if it con
tains more than a nominal percentage of 
I’u’sture has to be graded by Canadian 
inspectors as tough, damp or wet, with 
n consequent lowering of the price below 
what it would ha ve .commanded if It had 
h--it graded straight; 
t-o’-rh. damn or wet grain produced has 
» ■ - I’dency to increase from year to year, 
r nd for two or three oor.eecutive seasons 
tM percentage of moisture in Canadian 
gr?—1 grain was very hjgh. If It Is pos- 

»o fix a percentage of moisture that 
mev be allowed tn straight graded grain 
r-il fo er-sn-rc that grain should be grad- 
■ h 'vieh dampv or wet only when it ex- 
r Is ’hat., an immense'gain would ac- 
rfo the p-oduevrs and also to the 
;■. Ux'i’ient b'iyér of user.

sup- ■
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Dec. 29__

(Can. Press.)—A block of buildings, 
including a theatre and variety hall 
and many tenement h-ouses, was de
stroyed by fire today. It was feared 
this morning that the military bar
racks would be destroyed, but the 
fiâmes were extinguished before they 
reached that section. No lives were 
lost, but three firemer, '.nd a policeman 
were injured. The t / :t governor had 
a narrow escape, as ;...rt of a blazing 
roof fell at his feet.

Tho ftre. which started n the thca- 
trp. is believed to have been caused by 
a lighted cigaret carelessly 
under the stage.

The janitor of

of t .e
SHOT BY HIS COMPANION

Thirteen-Year-Old Boy at Wind
sor Victim of Another’s Rifle..
WINDSOR, Dec. 29.---George Flett, 

aged 13 years, was shot today and died 
shortly afterwards by a playmate. 
Stanley Craig, aged 14, who told con
tradictory accounts to the police in 
explaining the affair. Qne version was 
that he was shooting at a trap and the 
other was that -he did not know the 
rifle was loaded.

|e : Alfred Ken
ts- Flrqt deputy 
h. Herbert Bat- 
| reeve: Rupert 

Hargraves- 
lace, Robt Ged-
s -

M. Breen (m- 
Irs: McEachem, 
r-. J- Price/1 P

The proportion of

ITAUAN DIDN’T SELL
SECRETS TO AUSTRIA

SUSPECT INDIANS-Reeve: 
ardhouze. 
imes Dandrldge, 
or 2nd Deputy 
th, William G. 
Ilor: Samuel L» 
tercer, Èd. H. 
tel Wright, 
rstrn, townghlp 
nlng officer and 

at the public 
îe nominations, 
ild on Jan. 6.

URT — Reeve: 
ition). Council : 
>rpe, Wm- Selby, 
peon. Thos. Halt -

J.1 Nigh. W. 
;rwood. Deputy 
uid Adam Hood- 
son, J. A. Mtt- 
t. F. A- Reeaor.

Chae.
For

thrown

the building was 
aroused at midnight by dense smoke 
and gave the alarm. The occupante 
of the tenement houses ran into the 
a tree:* in a panic and thousands of 
other nearby residents passed the night 
out of doors.

<
War Office Dignitary Acquitted 

After Long Drawn Out In
vestigation

RAVENNA, Italy, Dec. 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—Count Morozzo Della Rocca 
of the Italian war office, who was ar
rested last June and charged with 
selling military secrete to Austria, 
was acquitted today.

The arrest of Count Morozzo Della 
-Rocca, which caused a great sensation 
In military and social circles, follow
ed disclosures made at the enquiry into 
the suicide a few months before of OoV 
.Alfred Red!, chief og the general staff 
of the eighth army corps of the Aus
trian army. Redl killed himself when 
It was discovered that he had been 
selling Austrian military secrets to 
iRüssla. f

According to the Italian authorities, 
Morozzo Della Rocca was involved in 
the spy system. A long enquiry in 
the charges has failed to substantiate 
them.

WATERLOO.—For mayor: J. R, Kauf-

reeve; A. C. Cochrane, W. J. Bc-uUd, 
George Wegena-st Dr. F. J. Weidenham- 
mer, M. S. Hallman. J. H. Roose. A. 
Snyder and J. Hoff min. Deputy reaver 
C. H. Scheldel, W. H. Kutt, Dr. Weldsn- 

Water and light commlssion-tr: 
Dr. W. I* Hilliard, A. E. Sander.i-jn (ac
clamation). Sewer commission: J. 
Brooks. O. E. Latrcii (adclamation). 
Public school beard, north ward: Wm. 
Conrad. As McIntyre; east ward, Ô. W. 
Snider (acclamation) : south ward, W. J. 
Beattie, O. M. Umbacli, J. Damih; ’ west 
ward. Allan Shantz (acclanvatlon). Coun
cillors: Lloyd Hoyt. A. Cochrane, Carl 
Woe lier, Herman Sae.«, Henry Oetzell. 
Wm. Heating.-, CHve S. Bean. Fred Hal- 
rtead. Herb H. Snyder. J. Valentine, A. 
C.. Moyer. F. J. Weidenlraninrer, S. B, 
Bricher, Jacob Uffélman, Jacob Conrad. 
M. S. Hallman. Dr. Wm. Geiger, John 
Pitzer, It. Stroh, C. R. dies and Chris. 
Xyolfe.

BI5LEÏ ET T
KILLED BY ANOTHER’S GUN

Thos. Wardell of Thessalon, Ont., 
Meets Instantaneous Death.

(Continued From Page 1.)
with the inevitable result that th.’v 
TV®1'6 unable to battle successfully with
Tife "ifj co d, ^n,d were overconi '.
The dlfflculHesxif the country arc such *£ 
that very heavy packs could not be
fnrrtrn^,l “ o P8rty had to foil) go. '
L?ui5.n1, Heavy snow would ihterfere ’>
I,-h..tht?r't|ucs,t tor in fact, ren- *
uer It almost lmposr-iible.

Note a Decoy.
„f<Vv,mPIr?1!er Fortcscue is suspicious 1 
Of the message which Jie has received. d 
ft is not signed. It is very Illiterate 
and it may be that it come» from In
dians who are purposely leading him 
?-W®y frorn the actual scene of. what he1 0 
*n.U w2*C<1 t0 thlnk i* a tragedy n J

which they may have played a part. The *
Indians’ fear of the mounted po!'"e 

I a.so may have inspired the messag . |
However, two patrols have gone out 1 

from Grouard and Ahabasca Landing 
and they are expected to report to 
Ottawa In about a month at the latest.

TILBURY—Mayor: M. Sharp, W. C. 
V^wford. James Foster. Reeve: A. 1 
A: Wilson, J. W. Beno. W. C. Craw
ford. James Foster. Bruce Richard- 
son. Councillors: Dougal Smith, John 
Magee. P. W. Richards. G. K. Mills.
™. Liimley, Joseph W. Beno, R. L. 
Sloan. Bruce Richardson, W. W. Jack- 
son. W. J. Scharp, H. J. Beuglet, Chas. 
Clark, Moses Marchand, F. Beno. L. L,

I Odett. Hydro-Electric commissioner<:
! J- A Tremblay, Wm. Lumley, Louis "* 

I'tdette. W. A. Johnson, E. Giroux, W.
W. Jackson. Public school trust vs. 
V-S.S. S, No. 13: Rev. T. Dobson, ü»
J • H McColl. John Escroven, I- w. 

Norton- James Foster.

BOY DROWNS WHEN SKATE 
COMES OFF ON THIN ICE

But Clash With British War 
Office is Unlikely to 

Cause an Open 
Quarrel.

THESSALOfT. Dec. 29.—Two boys, 
Thos. Wardell and-J. Boyd, living near 
Thessalon, were playing together when 

(Special to The Toronto World). the latter picked up a shotgun which 
Cii-vi’iiAM, Dec. 29.—Fred Lapah, the accidentally went off. piercing War-

. . . SÏÏC f$2^Se$«S’jSS?S3K
\ t... . .'Etow got cm to roe that had . been stances and concluded that thé shoot- 

over only the night before, qne of ing was accidental, 
p siuttes; came *ott erxl he fell, going 

He was noticed by his

BOTTLE BROKERS 
EARN FAIR LIVING

4

Î

Lvu-y i>n

Strange Occupation by Certain 
Russians Arising Out of 

Vodka Trade.

LONDON, Dec. 29.—(C.A.P.)—A
commandant of territorial force 
cupying an advisoiy position writing 
on the subject of the war office Bisley 
proposals, declares the rumors that 
an open war may arise between the 
war office and the N.R A.-.about what 
might be called new marksmanship 
are certainly exaggerated. The ques
tion at issue i® whether or not com
petitions at Bisley at the annual fort
night meeting in July should be in 
accord more with new marksmanship 
methods and actual warfare as regular 
army rifle practice has done ever since 
the Boer war. Hitherto the N.R.A. 
has shownn a reluctance to accommo
date itself to the new style,' its appre
ciation being that the abandonment 
of bull’s-eye shooting would be tanta
mount to the abolition of Bisley itself. 
The war office has defined its views 
with perfect clearness, but this need 
not lead to a breach. An open quarrel 
between the two bodies could only 
arise if the N.R.A.- at Its next annual 
general meeting In February were to 
take up an uncompromising attitude 
which It 1» not likely to do.

The N.R-A. is, he thinks, wise hi 
allowing wide

^ ji
oc-;.,iu the ice. 

eu,-ïin, wko gave the alarm. Several men 
x.vi-e attracted to the scene, and the boy’s 
I ay was recovered about an hour after 
l.e went down.

ESCAPED SERIOUS INJURY.

GALT, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Mrs. T. E 
McLellan, wife of ex-Mayor McLellan, 
had a narrow escape from death when 
an auto blew out a tire and the machine 
was thrown across the 
which she was walking, 
expected Mrs. McLellan to be" crushed to 
death, but It was found when she was 
picked up that she had been thrown clear 
of the car, and, beyond a few bruises, 
was uninjured.

.1. 4

KILLED AT MOOSE JAW.

Former St. Thomas Man Meets Death 
» in Railway Collision.

ST. THOMAS. Dec. 29—(Special.)— 
Hugh Keith, p.P.R. fireman, a former 
Si. Thomas man and brother of Thee. 
Keith, editor ot The St. Thomas 
Ti: 1 s. was " killed in a railway colli- 
f-ion at Moose Jaw, Sask., on Sunday. 
The deceased spent nearly all hie life 
1: TlTUin.cs.' where for many years
hi v.as fi pan'in of the city water 
works. Besides his parents and one 

* MlVttiar, who ’ reside in SL Thomas, a 
lit other and . isier in ihtywest survive 
him. /

FORMER ST. KIT^S MAN DEAD.

GUELPH, . ’ Dec. 29.— (Special.)—A 
populaf citizen was called to his rest 
or. Sunday when Samuel Dougan 
passed away" Mr. Dougan was a son 
o' ihe late James Dougan. contractor, 
of st. Catherines, where he was born 
In is59. He served his apprenticeehip 
ir. the dry '4-oods business with Mc- 
I-ktcii and Co . of St. Catharines. After 
the civil war he spent some years in 
Georgia. Mrs. S. .1. Elliott of Guelph 
Is a fitter.

■ ,8ale of “vodka” the national
rWe 1 ” rR^ia’ has been under the 
eontroi of the government since the 
edict of June 6. 1894. Of the 50,000 
Places engaged In tho sale of the bev- 
erage in European Russia, more than 
one-half are conducted by the state, 
under the supervision of the ministry 
or finance, says Harper's Weekly.

Most of the employes In the govern
ment vodka shops are the widows and 
orphans of deceased officials of state. 
These shops are conducted in an order
ly manner and no drinking is permit
ted on the premises.

The fact that a charge ranging from 
one cent to nine cents is made for the 
bottle in which the vodka is sold has 
given rise to a strange business. Bot
tle brokers, as they are called, haunt 
the neighborhood of the vodka shops, 
watching for some thirsty person who 
needs the loan of one or two kopecks 
(a half a cent or a cent) with which 
to make the purchase of a bottle of 
the desired beverage.

Perhaps the buyer has but six ko
pecks, and he required eight to get a 
bottle of vodka; the “broker’’ lends 
him the two kopecks to make up the 
desired amount and, after the recep
tacle has been drained under the vigi
lant eye of the broker, the bottle is 
turned over to him. He takes it back 
to the shop and sells it for three ko
pecks, thus making a profit of one ko
peck.

In Moscow and St. Petersburg there 
are hundreds of men who earn a liv
ing at this strange trade.

WARDS VILLE—Reeve, R. J. Petch, 
by acclamation.

PRESTON — Mayor: Otto Homuth 
(acclamation). Reeve: B. B. Reist, H. 
J. Schultz, Thos. Tates. Deputy reeve : 
B. W. Zteman, Thos. Yates, H. j. 
Schultz. Aldermen : Geo. Kanmacher, 
Chas. Gress. R. C. Gatehouse, George 
Boos, Jacob Hopp, James Gillies, Frank 
Moss, Roy Osgood, Chas. B. Daniels. R. 
J. Kaufman. J. P. Proudfoot W. Sp!e«- 
man, Percy Hilborn, Jas. Eagle. Ed 
Honsberger. Jos. King. Thos. Ballan- 
tyne. Geo. Ivimpel, Geo. Fink. Phillip 
Koehn, J. H. Mickler. C. E. Hurlbuf. 
IT. J. Schultz. Water commission : A If. 
Clare, Joe. King. School trustees: Jacob 
Hopp. Thos. Hepburn, W. S. Hudson, 
D. M. Campbell, Rev. A. J. Terry- 
berry.

CHESLET—Mayor: Dr. Crow, C. j] 
Halliday. Reeve : W. I-t. Brown, Samuel 
Wright. Councillors: P. Dodsworth. 
Geo. Warmington, John Armstrong, W. 
H. Lustlg, 8. R. Davey, Ed. Maher.

BEETON—Reeve: H. J. Law. G. E. 
Reynolds, W. T- Stewart, J- Carlton. 
F. I. Sommera. Councillors—S. Wray, 
W. Hammell, J. G. Chantier. H. String- 
ways, W. H. Hammed.

TBCU'MSEH—Council elected by 
acclamations as follows: Reeve: F. 
Campbell. Deputy reeve H. Carter- 
Councillors: F. Wilcox, T. Fleming. T. 
Dunham.

GLENOOE—Reeve: J. A. McLaeh- 
lan, P. J. Morrlaon, J. N. Currie, Geo. 
Parrott, P. D. Keith. Councillors: P. 
D. Keith, James Harris, Neil Graham. 
Allan MacPhereon, G. W. Sutton. Geo. 
Parrott. J. H. Neve, A. J. Wright, P. 
J. Morrison, A. B. McLellan.
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k, Maloney. Best 
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THREE POLACKS JAILED
CHARGE IS WOUNDING: O'Neil (ac

he: Charles Ka- 
90van, John D. 
rsby, Lawrence

Christmas Celebration at A'aude 
Street House Ended in a 

Knife Row.
CHINAMEN IN FREIGHT CAR.
NIAGARA FALLS,’ Ont., Dec. 29.— 

Three Chinamen found In a Grand 
Trunk freight car here yesterday were 
today fined ,$10 and costs each by Mag
istrate Fraser. It Is believed that the 
men came here from Windsor in the 
freight car In an attempt to enter the 
United States. They gave their names 
as Lee Citing Doo, Toronto: Lee Ling, 
Chatham; Au Nung. Montreal.

Just before the Chinamen were dis
covered trainmen saw two strangers 
in the railroad yard. The trainmen paid 
no attention to the strangens. but Can
adian and American Immigration au
thorities believe they were agents of 
an organized gang- that makes a busi
ness ot smuggling adieus across Ni
agara.

ko member» of 
bunell were ra
in yesterday at 
n meeting held 
[: Reeve: J. G. 
b: Robt. Orme- 
[t. McGowan, J. 
be Little.
If there was to 

[ D. Annis . wus 
V-". H. Pate neon 
Bohn Cowan for 
rcntlemen with- 
r confidence in

As a sequel to the Christmas festivlti-s 
of the colony of foreigners living on 

street. John Magul. 22 Manning 
avenue: Jan Skrpjdcakt, .42 Maude stre.it, 
and Stephen Meorzyn, 42 Maude street, 
were arrested, last evening charged witn 
wounding Dihsen Lucas of 42 Maude 
street. i

According to the police about 20 Po- 
lacks, all drunk, were celebrating at 
Lucas' home, "and in a tight which en
sued over a card game, Lucas received 
a knife slash across the arm. His in
juries were dressed tn the Western Hos
pital, but are not at all serious.

Maude

it

J!

Projecting lanterns are now largely 
made use of In securing novel 
lighting effects.

The United States has become hu:V n- ,- 
ally a half-billlon-ton coal country. 
at the same time a quarter.blllloii-b. , rel 
oil country.

The groceries and household eu F piles 
purchased far the government ut 
ment* of tlie United States will cert IT 

per ceht. more this year than lart.

Three year* ago no lees than 23d k.’nrti 
of lead pencils were purchased for l.lie 
see. cf government departments Tills 
has now been reduced to eleven.

latitude as regarde
rifles and ammunition in competition* 
fo- weapons of other’ kinds, but on the 
other hand .to Insist that the Bisley 
men, service rifles should be some
thing quite different from what ser
vice rifles really Is, seems hardly the 
best way to commend Bisley to ter
ritorial commanding officers and their 
military superiors.

It is understood the new army rifle 
still in experimental stages is likely 
to be fitted with an aperture sight as 
is already on the Ross rifle used by 
Canadians, but at best some years 
must elapse before territoriale will 
use such a sight in battle.

Arrangements for a meeting of rifle 
clubs are in progress.

H -K-

OVERHEATED STOVE
CAUSED A BAD FIRE

t a local option 
bmitted to the 
ould have been 
[t lliat all per- 
been disposed 

1 fight much *
“BOGUS” BILLS GENUINE

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Col. 
Sherwood of the Dominion police states 
that the supposed bogus ten-dollar bills 
found In Montreal are genuine. They 
were sent back today.

The World has unique features 
that appeal to men, women and 
children.

Horse Burned to Death and Thou
sand Dollars’ Damage to 

House.
Nearly. $1000 damage was done and 

one horse burned to death in a fire 
caused by an overheated stove in the 
home of E. H. Deal, expressman, at 76 
Clinton street, at 4.30 yesterday after
noon. The damage to the building is 
estimated at $500, and to the contents, 
including the horse, $800.

••«ri

HIT BY ENGINE, LOSES LEG.
Geo. Rlskale,

1 Bridge. A- B. 
1 Deputy reeve; 
eon Garner. Dr. 
f.Iorden, Geo. B- 
ree to be elect- 
By Ives ter Brad-, 
Ion Pltton. Tbo- 
Marali, Franklin 
tit, S- A. G- 
ly> Thomas R-

NIAGARA F.XJjLS, Ont.. Dec. 29.— 
(Arrclal >—Roy nHealey. the six-year-old 
; of lames,,Healey, Park street, had 
1 ! 'gilt leg Cut off above the knee at
)! «' Grand Trunk crossing on Bridge 
Mi.'e; today. Uc was crossing the tracks 
v.^-n stiurk by a light engine.

A rubber slab foundation for machinery 
is said to reduce vibration and to d!s- , 
pense with anchor bolts.

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellingtone w •- _ e

Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper Feet ore Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
» ; i1 >u:icil returned

e: James A.
sve: J. S. Me- -&» , 
hn G. WhU - . I
and Alexander
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f Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficCHANGES IN PLANS 
FOR BANK HEARINGS

Elech’orfCarcta.Election Card*. Election Cards. :itU
No Falling OffJ

WARD; WARD 3 fi- Building permits and value at 
buildings erected during 1913 

•In Toronto will total about tbe 
same as last year, notwith
standing the money stringency. 
Last year the permits totaled 
7173, and the value of the build
ings 327,401.761.

' FRED HOGQswlll see to 
the proper adbrti 

tlon of tne
4 nlstra-Owing to Illness of Secretary 

McAdoo, Start Delayed 
Three Days.

u
WINTER SERVICE Frem Portland, Me., te Liverpool, Direct 

Canada, Jan. 3, at 10 a.m. Deminien, Jan. 24, at 10 a.m. 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

ji

■! i

Æk WINTER CRUISES
/

.E
f|n , Ssl5f

New York, London Direct. 
Man’apolle Jan. 10 Mln’tonka. Jan. 31 
Mln’waika Jan. 24 Mln’apolla .Feb. 14

}
I

OPEN AT NEW YORK ITALY I E6YPT WEST INDIES
* The Riviera

via
Madeira, Gibraltar,

Al|ier., Meaaco 
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

Adriatic 
Celtic

JANUARY 10.
January 24 

Feb. <1 Mar. 7
CANONC f^; »

111 LONDON BONIFACES 
HAVE A GRIEVANCE

WHITE STAR LINE
N.Y.-Ply mouth-Cherbourg-South’pton 

*N. Yor*. Jan. » Oceanic ....Jan. 21 
*St. Paul..Jan. 16 Phll’del ....Jan. 30 

♦American Line Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic..........Jan. 15 «Cymric ...Feb. 3
Cedric......... Jan. 2» Baltic ..........Feb. 12

♦Cymric carries only ONE CLASS 
CABIN (IL) end 3rd Claes Passengers.

Boston—■Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

ARABIC

Panama Canal 
South 

America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamer.

Laureotic
Megantifc

JANUARY 31,
Feb. 11
Mar. 14 
1« TO 28 DAYS.

$146 le $178 up.

; m
Si! F ,R*Stet«
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er Committee Will Go to Boston 
After Session of Three 

Days.

* f.

Safe - Experienced - Fearless

I ' ^ ! pK

m

Order to Close at Three a.m. 
on New Year’s Causes 

Complaint.
A bH «234

WASEIXCTOS, Dec. 26.—(Can. Press) 
—The reserve bank reorganisation com- 
mittee • tonight announced a change in 
its- plans for the holding of public near
ing? In New York and Boston. It had 
planned to sit two days in New York, 
beginning Jan. 2. then in Boston for two 
days, and to return to New York for 48 
hours' more work.

According to. tbe new plan, the com
mittee will meet In New York on Jan. 
C and sit there until the night of the 
e.ghln. It will sit In Boston Jan 6 and 
10. and rettirn from Boston to Washing
ton. The trip to the west will not be 
ebsnfed. according to the announcement.

TJ)e change In plans was made on ac- 
eount-of the Illness of Secretary of tne 

I "«asurr McAdoo. Altho he shows a 
.-.teadv Improvement. Surgeon Gen. Ru- 
prrt Blue of the public health service 
advised a complete rest of five days ben 
lore the secretary takes up the stren-i- 
vf ,ÎWI the hearings. Mr.
McAdoo will spend the rest of this week 
n die country and will return to Waeh- 

'* ‘"Cton Sunday, so tliat he can get to 
\*w ‘ork Monday morning. During hi» 

<ro”,1. Washington, Secretary of 
Agriculture Houston, the other member 
of the committee, will take no action.

, , wuts off Three Days
r. . *"'s change of plans will cut three 

days off the two months the committee 
1 -i-vo pla.nto use in working out the 

„„ ;aamdary lines of the federal reserve 
ct.s_.i-.etti and locating reserve cities.

1 '1ere were reports at the treasury de- 
— ï ,'?!!,! Indicating that the path

,1^'° cab.net officers are to 
' the federal reserve

u.str.ets and ; cities will not .be rosv
Purk. J1*™..®1?* ®*p- dAmea'^Prancds 

espied to say mat
SMn0s ?o°eha%" aa Œ 

m o* (1 I’oarUied official ears that somA rtf'
srVn^nbxToL^\~70,dhTnVe°drbank”

ill: 

■ 11 1 HOCKEN
SHOULD HAVE

A SECOND TERM

M»r. 4 
Apl. 4 v

Jan. 13, Feb. 28 ■ Victims
Get

>53.75 and upward.
r

¥
LONDON, Dec. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 

Curfew will toll at three o’clock on New 
Year's morning for the hotels of the west 
end of London. This year the hotelmen 
vainly begged for an Increase of half an 
hour, for they feel keenly the competi
tion of the night clubs, which are per
mitted to remain open as long as they 
please. One hotelman said :

"IV o are still living under a system 
which treats a west end hotel as a gin 
Place. If the authorities want everyone 
to go to supper clubs, why don’t they 
W so? It is ridiculous that power 
should be given to one individual to de
cide that people in a properly-licensed 
and well-conducted establishment shall 
be turned out at whatever hour he 
aiders suitable."

Another hotel-owner was equally Irri
tated by the refusal of the commissioner 
of police to extend tbe dosing time, and 
be said :

"It seems a pity that hotels which are 
always open to police Inspection should 
not be granted a charter of freedom for 
their patrons for one night in the year. 
A night club can keep open until five or 
six o’clock every morning In the year.”

On every other night In the year the 
hotels must dismiss their supper patrons 
when the clock chimes 12.80 Am.

Apply to agents, or H. Q. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. Bait, 
Toronto, Phone M. 824. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 24(tfH]
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 

affairs If elected as 
TRUSTEE FOR WARD 3.

TIME TABLE CHANGES
A general change of time will bo 

Jan. 4th, 1914. Time Tables con
taining full particulars may be 

had oo application to City 
Office, northwest corner 

King end Tonga 
Street#.

ADIAN PACIFICj. i ill
surprised a 
the daily p 
so hard an 
tWebte And 
maintaining

«ce public

rHi »writIWÏÏ. Street/0** e,eCt,0n,de> Mein .31# or NEW YEAR234

EXCURSION FARESm WARP SEVENi ELECTORS of WARD 7 Between all etatlene In Canada, 
Fort William and East, and to 
Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich. ; 
Buffalo and Niagara Falla, N.Y.

SI MALE FARE AND
FAREAcon.

! NEW YEAR RATES
Between All Stations In. Canada

ot Port Arthur, also to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich.., Buffalo. Black 
Bridge N^f-ara FaILe e™d Suspension 

SINGLE FARE 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1.

Return limit,

Jan. 2, 1814.
Tkketsnow on sale at Grand Trunk 

Ticket Offlcee. Toronto City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge SU. 
Phone Main 4209.

!»,; Re-Elect
ij SAM RYDINGII DRE.THIRD

of thing.
: l am min 
misled and 
This <**wtk 
people of W
ssrsu"

a clique ol 
' nothing but

i Good Going 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1.

Return Limit
Jan. 2, 1914.

Minimum Fare, 25c.
Full particular» from any C. P. R. 
Agent, or write M. G. MURPHY,

Diet. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD 

Dec. 29, 30, 31, 
Jan. 1. 

Return limit, 
Jan. 3, 1914.

Good Going 
Dec .29,30,31,Jan. 1 
Return Limit

Jan. 3, 1914.
if-: *
■ ; 8
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*I :cd7tfSERIOUS REVOLT BEGUN 

BY CHINESE REGIMENTS

General in Command Was Sur
prised and Burned to 

Death.

' edi
!

CANADIAN PACIFIC on earth. 
Let us oo 

.. the standpo 
we have nt

-

ISEm
gj ous accldeni

I
t\ , 
h! CINCINNATI HOTEL ROOM 

SCENE OF DOUBLE MURDER

Man Shoots His Wife and Year- 
Old Baby Shortly After Re- * 

tiring for Night.

I

EMPRESSESHi
As 1914 will be an important 

year in the history of our city, 
especially Ward 7, your aid to 
elect me as alderman will be 
appreciated. As I have had five 
years’ experience in Municipal 
Council and nine years on 
Public School Board, I am con
fident I can give you valuable 
service.

PLK1N, Dec. 29.—A revolt of three 
regiments of the Chinese army under 
the leadership of Gen. Yang Hupln, Is 
reported from Laldu. in the far south
western Province of Yunnan, about 100 
miles from the frontier of Burma.

The soldiers, on Dec. S, shot down 
their officers, raided the armory, kill
ed a professor and then proclaimed the 
independence of the province In the 
name of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, former pro
visional president of China.

Yang Hu pin was surprised and burn
ed to death In a house where he 
hiding In a neighboring village.

The surrounding country Is said to 
be terrorized by the remaining muti
neers, who have looted many places. A 
column of loyal troops has been de
spatched from Tunnanfu to restore 
order.

I

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE - ««,

Dec- 29.—Robt. 31. 
" 'llaiv. "'no says he is a magician, 
saol'aad killed a woman registered as 
il,3 ■■'■-■ and a little year-old baby 
!» In a prominent hotel here early 
'.eday, and later ran shrieking down 
the street, driving all pedestrians to 
cover while flourishing a revolver. He 
was lalçr captured on the suspension 
bridge, trying to make his way to Cov
ington. Ky.

11 Ward, the woman and baby were 
registered at the hotel at 12.30 o’cclock 
tide morning. At that time Willard 
and the woman engaged in an argu
ment in the hotel lobby.

<v'r The rpurder was committed shortly 
after the woman and baby had re
tired and as Willard was about to re
tire. Mrs. Willard was shot In the left 
•temple and twice in the body, while 
the baby had been shot tlird the fore
head Just above the left eye.

, taL’’—Line■ llfl From
Liverpool
Doc.27..Ratepayers of

WARD 7

From
■RH Halifax 

Empress of Ireland. .Jan. 10 
.*n,i? '5or,u,n (chartered)..Jan. 24 
Jan. 84..Scotian (chartered) ..Feb. 7 

7 -Empress of Britain.. Feb. 21 
Ampre,s of Ireland ..Mar. 7 

CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On "EMPRESSES”—1st A 2nd Cabin

?!$> much delay 
■ome other

• to ua, the 
and writhtn

,, ride—(that 
the condltk 
colla

Vi ■ This 1» no 
Telegram to 
humanltarta 
selfish manr

• > pet .Institut!
ttoe people c 
supported til

- nobly, and, 
demand tha 
alone.
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,►1 Pi was
An AHermen Who AttenRs te the 

Wants of His Reestiteeets. »
TRIESTE SERVICEr. Respectfully yours,■ If you want a candidate 

who will do things to 
make Ward 7 and the 
whole City of Toronto 

more worth while living 
in, vote and work for

(Calling Naples both ways.)
sr^nTW„ .sn.sst

• n"«?.............Ruthenla ..................Jan, 31
Jan. 31 ......Tyrolla ....................Feb. 25
reb. 28........... Ruthenla ................ Mar. ZS

All particular? from" Steams!* 
Agents or from At. O, -Murphy, Dij- 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat

W. H. WEIR: ITALIANS AGAIN 
ATTACK GATEMAN

24 ' >-1
; DE LA SALLE CADETS

WILL BE A BATTALION
f Y

ed

MAY4-ÏU, MCompany D Has Been Gazetted 
—Corps Will Parade as 

Separate Unit.

De La. Salle Institute Cadet Corps 
at present consists of 165 members, 
made up from the senior pupils of the 
institute, with a, 'bugle, flute and drum 
corps of 42 members. A fourth com
pany, to be known as Company D, has 
been gazetted for De La Salle Cadets 

This means that they will form a 
■battalion, and with their own band 
will be able to parade as a separate 
unit. The officers of the battalion are 
under consideration, and will be ap
pointed towards the end of January 

De La Salle Institute will reopen on 
Jan. ».

Charles Hemstead is Victim of 
Second Assault in 

Two Days.

i
THE royal mail steam

PACKET CO.
i HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Te the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Seing le Europe 
HALIFAX

Sanadiae Pacific Empresses 
Allai Una

The best way la via the Government- 
Owned Road,

T.t IITEIMOLOIIAL RAILWAY

O THROUGH O TRAINS -d.
8ETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

7.30 p.m. (Daily) - '

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Daily, except Saturday)

On European Steamship sailing d>va 
r C. R. trains with Passengers and Bac-
uaSn,fSe ™ al0neeld6 ehlps- aavftg 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

^ ALLAN LINE.
CAN.VDIAN PACIFIC SS LIVE

CANADIAN NORTHERN SS LINE. 
DONALDSON LINE.

ptien.8tM,i*,&SFgl “e^nHoi$.esyj

»

f3 ON:

Jesse G. WrightNET PROFITS OF C F. R.
SHOW FAIR INCREASE

Hi

I
il; Sri

Inc orforated Under Royal Charier Uited l$}g 
A New Service of the Oldest and 

Largest Steamship Co.N J. $- Be 
Are ;J

^ For November Gain Was Large, 
Offsetting Losses of Earlier 

Months.
MONTREAL, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—C. 

J» CTOSti cainlngs for November were 
? Ip, 40 i.O to, working expenses $8,518,763. 
net profits «4.883,246.

O'ov the five months ended November 
?" the figures are as follows: Gross earn-
j*H.,?GM7,1'83S.WOIlk,ne <xPenees 340,- 
48..221. net profits 322.984,615.
. !‘‘.„^°';ember 1912 the net profits were 
* »A139. and for the five months ended

191,2- the net i*ofits were 
; tPl'App. The increase In net profits 

. toe.-pfore, for November, «630,107. and 
“■ ,llc the months ended November 30 

l. o.-ti was an Increase of 3249.182.

HG FIRE AT BUFFALO, W. VA.

For Alderman 

1914
A CHOICE TRIPROLLED ON PLATFORM

over the following route, which may 
be reversed If neceesary:

NEW YORK, CUBA, 
KINGSTON, JAMAICA, 

mu PANAMA CANAL.
The principal porte on the north 

£°?ih -Amertca, thence Trlnl- 
dad, Barbados through the West In- 
dlan Islande, thence to Bermuda and 
return to St John. New Brune wick.

The total cost from Toronto and re» 
turn to Toronto can be comfortably 
made for the sum of

r
h

Arrival of Two Policemen 
Saved Union Station Gate- 

man From Injury.

l

1 CHINGtJm
mm
o ‘! P;

if ::f Vote to Re-Elect
. . Alderman . .

M.Rawlinson
For Ward 3

A second savage attack by Italians 
or a station gateman occurred at the 
Toronto Lnton Station yesterday. This 
time the lower gateway was the scene 
and Gateman Charles Hemstead 
made the object of the attack.

About a score of Italians had ac- 
companied one of their compatriots to 
the Union Station to see him off to 
the old country, but on trying to go 
thru the upstair gateway they had 
been 'refused. The presence of a con
stable evidently made them afraid to 
attempt to force their way thru and 
they proceeded to the lower gateway. 
Once more they found the presence of 
a constable, and altho refused per
mission to pass thru they waited just 
Inside the gateway.

! Reeve
$165.00 Years’LAGERINE OR BEER, WHICH?

_ , , 29.—(Special.)—
Charged with selling liquor without a 
license. James Tazoff and M. Barger, who 
run stores in Crowland Township, just 
outside of Welland, appeared before W. 
M. Marshall and R. (lhaffey, justices of 
the peace, this morning. Tazoff said lie 
was giving away beer as a Christmas 
gift, and took no money for it. Barger 
affirmed that all the beer he kept and 
sold was lagerine. Judgment was re- 

Meanwhile the beer will be sent 
to Toronto for analysis.

!■Write or call. Full particulars from 
Sanderson & Son. New York. Gen. 
A*en,b® f°r United States and Canada:
M°yM.wm! AteY? p?£ket Co- or R. 
M. Melville A Son, Gen. Agents for 
Ontario, Toronto. ^^ed7tf

AYELLAND. Dec. CandiiwasHi jfII TÜ«e will !

\TRIPOLIS, Ohio, Dec.29.—(Can.

o/ .'.ere. nus destroyea by fire of mys- 
ter ouu origin early today. The lose is 
cat. mated at $135,000. The insurance is
•smell,.

; HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin ^^teamerj, from 13.109

" Rotterdam. B°U'««n* «- 

Dec. 30 
.Jen. e

ThcimasHi .
IS uasenefl.* Iro-:New York
| A Business Man for a 

Business Ward
ri no one elseRotterdam

Potsdam ........................
New Amsterdam ...
Noordam ........................

New Triple-Screw 
.*,000 tone register 
itruction.

4;
i . d^cid^d to.......and the worst is yet to comeI ?

• •« mi «Jirii 20 . municipal 
, ciljor and 

t Te,cUlor and
lit Rushed the Gate.

As eoon as the policeman moved 
away they again attempted to go thru 
the gate and this time they demzyided 
access to the platform. On again be
ing refused they attempted to rush 
the gate. The gateman Immediately 
grabbed one of them, only to be at
tacked 'by the others, and he was soon 
i-olllng on the station platform with 
several struggling Italians. The arri
val of two station constables probably 
saved the gateman from serious in
jury.

This attack follows the assault 
made on Robt. Harrison, the upstairs 
gateman at the station, on Sunday by 
Joseph Glmkino, an Italian about to 
reave for Italy and who. because about 
a dozen of bis fellow-countrymen 
wore refused permission to go thru 
the gate with him, struck the station 
official in the mouth, smashing two 
teeth. When he appeared in the police 
court yesterday the Italian was fined 
$15 and costs or forty days for the as
sault-

’ Turbine " Steamer* oî 
r. in course-.ef oee>

■;

J. T. V. MAY ' wj temperance 
waged on ]1 .

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. »4
i/>

a I i1 • Candidate for Re-election as Alderman I ■»«

cunarFlIï! I; m
A.^WYE7sTEMR-TSrBQ.nA^

S3 vqnGE STREET "d!l

/ TÏ
//

~h— WARD FIVEx />

%»p Policy—Economy and Efficiency; 
Better roads and streets.
A cleaner and healthier Toronto. 
Necessities before luxuries.

KHEDIVE GAVE WAY TO 
DEMANDS OF KITCHENER

$

There win
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lT— i Tit]ft Screw. 10.51S 
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years ago, 
was stated , 
ratepayers 1 

. , way the tow

FRANK W.
JOHNSTON

pi. I \
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A■K FL*
■ a Successful Business Man.More Troublesome.

j St&tion Supt. Beck states that they 
• are having more trouble with the 
! Italians at the station this year than 
! ever before. This is probably due to 

the larger Italian population here. On 
the occasion of a countryman leaving 
they often drink to excess and trouble 
is the result.

A* WEST INDIESI FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

_ special prea.
P M ,5 was "The LT St evening *ub.
I ' 2e": Spec

Sunday echo 
on a raised 
ajeleted. and 
tmae. Nortoi 
church, beau 
deed» of roei

ftNew S.S. “Guiana’’ and other eteamc, 

merara St' Lucla’ Barbad>e and 1. ,

Quebe?UebeC Steam8hlp Company, ^Ltd.,|

1 opposition.Polling Day, January 1st,> --- il'
t . 71234 RATE WAR ON ATLANTIC 

LIKELY TO BE AVOIDED
I i

1914
WARD SIX-■

a-
*

Hn despatch today that th» Z7*

lantlc Conference, will be settled 
any rate, relations between steam^1 
lines concerned have Wp
cordial than they have bee^e more 
time. The agreement h». I for 8onte sionally exf^deT^nU? the",^0"1;

d u i • NEW CROSS-TOWN MAIN
THREE FEET IN WIDTH

9 New Year Holiday Rates.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

j will issue round trip tickets between
I all stations in Canada east of Port Mile and Three-Quarters in Arthur; also to Detroit and Port I dnodh \Vlli c i 'S °
j Huron, Mich., Buffalo. Black Rock, length Will Supply Down-
j Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge’ town Section.
> N. Y. Single fare—good going Wed- ______
j nesday and Thursday. Dec. 31 and Better water pressure is now belr, ---------------- ---  --------
Jan. 1; va:id for reiurn until Fr‘- „iv . 3 “ow oeinK
day, Jan. 2, 1914. Fare and one-third | 8 , the downt°wn section from Bcv- runs to the high level pumping sti- 

!—good going Monday. Tuesday, Wed- ! erle^" street to Sumach street. The tlon' an(* follows along D’Vrov Me 
I r.esdf.i and Thursday. Dee. 29. 30, 31 I new 36-in crosstown main <■„- -a . Caul> Catr Howell, Elm. "Elizabeth land A. 1: valid for return until I section wenttoto c^imtoelro „„ * Ocrard, Parliament and Gem,Vd
Sa,„idaj. Jan. 3. 1914. T:ck?;s now j day. Its length is doer- upon, a mile lo Sumach street, connecting there with 
on sale at Grand Trunk"tick- offices. ! and tl.ree-qua: ers! anS :ts cJ> ’s™t “ 24"!,,ch main. 6 W'tb

; roror.to . it;.- ofttce. nonhar- . corner j proximate:;- 3148.W 1 i —t------------------------- -—"
*** Ypa=- Pbone MhU, Tar new ma n connects at Beverlev The World is Toronto’s

01.3. land D Arry si: -ets wPh il, e main j progTWsive newspaper.

Tour vote and influence are 
solicited for the election
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as aldermen ofzl J,xà
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BRITAIN AND GERMANY
HAVE NOT MADE PACT

LONDON, Dee. 89.—.(Can. Press!
Merits print,d the rhitiei .
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Vote For 
Hospital Bylaws

234

NEW YEAR
r Excursion Fares 

Single Fare
For the Round Trip.

Going December 31st and January let. 
Return limit, January 2nd. 1914.

Fare and One-Third
For the Round Trip.

Going December 29th, 30th, 3Let, Janu
ary let.

Return limit, January 3rd, 1814, 
(Minimum -fare 25 cents).

To all points ou Canadian Northern 
Ontario, Central Ontario and’ Bay of 
Quinte Railways.
.„AM information Otty Ticket Office, ' 
52 icing 9t. K., M. 5179. Union Sta
tion, Ade. 3488. 123

V

R. H. CAMERON
FOR

ALDERMAN 
WARD 4 

Requests Your Vote
Fregrcis and Efficiency

THE MUNICIPAL IMPROVE- 
MENT ASSOCIATION stands
for the betterment of Civic Gov
ernment, regardless of measures. 
The opinion of this Association 
represents the judgment of a 
body of Toronto’s most progres
sive ratepayers.
Last year they recommended 
Aid. S. Morley Wickett. His 
record in Council during tho 
passing year proves their ability 
at aldermanic judgment.
This year the Association recom
mends

AS ALDERMEN
Ward 2—Aid. Wickett 
Ward 3—F. 8. Spence

Aid. Rawlinson 
Ward 4—Aid. Wanless 

R. H. Cameron 
A. B. Farmer 

Ward 5—R. W. Dockeray 
Geo. Garrett

Ward 6—Walter H. Smith

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
Ward 1—Mrs. Court ice 
Ward 3—Wm. Houston 
Ward 4—Miles Yokes 
Ward 5—W. O. McTagg^rt

Remember These Names 
on January First.

MUNICIPAL
IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

JOHN MACDONALD,

President.
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TUESDAY MORNING ITHE TORONTO WORLDraffic DECEMBER 30 1913 •13

;7TT
If IPO A OS i£î, ,U.n,'rilî’JïîK.Î'ïîïi V eent «**r "oral in The Sunday World at one and a

L-rflll N ICM. JAT5) HI p'JL,*Sïd,,or eaoh, Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dali -----------
JL4“1 x ■* u The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per

,____________ , the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.York County and Suburbs of Toronto ly.'ohee In 
This givesword.

Beal Estate Investments.Farms For Salé. Help Wanted.lei, Direct 
at 10 a.m. ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe-

ttMieuSS!""' w-b”~
Niag

ara district, fruit farms and St. Cath. 
arlnee property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, tit. Catharines. ed-7

AUTOMOBILE Instruction.—Now Is the 
Ume to prepare for a better poeition 
In the New Year. New classes are now 
forming to start about last week in 
December or first week in January. 
Application forms and all Information 
may be secured free of charge by ap
plying to Automobile School, Educa
tional Department, Toronto Y.M.C.A.. 
West End at College and Dovercourt, 
Central at 40 College or East End at 275 
Broadview avenue.

HOSPIT AL NEEDED 
IN WARD SEVEN

DANFORTH AVENUE 
GETS NEW CHURCH

JAMES SIMPSON CAMPAIGN MEETINGS 
HAS NEW SCHEME IN SEVENTH WARD

UISES ed

WM. P08TLETH WAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials-To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vest! gate.

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
or any kind, be .sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

In-EST INDIES t ed

\[anama Canal 
South 

America 
PTie Newest 
being Steamers
Laurentic
Megantic
ANUARY 31,
I. 11 Mar, 4 
K 14 Apl, 4 
TO 28 DAYS.

16 *t $176 up,

For Rent.P£i5ERI*,G PARM—$80 per acre buys 
150 acres hear thé Town of Pickering. 
we*l situated, All under cultivation, 
good level land, mixed soil, orchard, 
bams, house ; new electric line will pavs 
nearby; Sir Henry Pellatt’s and Mr. U. 
J- Fleming's farms across the road. 
The price and location should appeal 
to anyone desiring a good faim: rea
sonable terms; might exchange for city 
pnmerty. Nicholson & tichoales, Suite" 
2, Cosgrave Building, 163 Yonge street, 

____  . . 23466

Church of the Holy Name 
Will Be Established by 

Roman Catholics.

Ratepayer Scores Unjust 
Statements Published in 

The Telegram.

To Compensate Workingman 
for Loss of Property Thru 

Nuisances.

Wilson, Ryding, Weir and 
Other Candidates Address

ed Socialist Audience.

ed
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat- 

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station ; all railroads and 
both express companies close at band. 
For terms, etc..
Front SL West.

* ïsareasssss:
mmmm

LADIES WANTED—For Homs Work.
RMmP Dfs ap.?Ued . Gail—Don't write! 
strSJL Toronto Arcade. Tongs-

see H. W/ Petrie.
ed✓

DESCRIBES CONDITIONS QUARTERLY MEETING EARLSCOURT MEETING

Of Holy Name Society Was 
Held Last Night at 

St. Basil's.

ANTI-PURCHASE TALK Lend Surveyor.
WSuhr*Mnr E,e!iicyULL.EN' °nter|o Land 

Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building. edVictmis of Accident Don’t 
: Çet Medical Attention 

v in Time.

100 ACRES, thlrty-flye miles from To
ronto creek, convenient to stations: 
twenty-two hundred, three hundred
18TToronfonartree^and & BundIng Co

Controller McCarthy, Joseph 
Thompson and Walter Har- 

land Smith Also Spoke.

Aroused No Great Enthusiasm 
at Annette Street School 

Last Night.

W—NTEt?—Experlenced motor truck
Sm^?nl<Aan? dtlv<£j married mon pre- 
ferred. Apply 40 Richmond street W.

Ste^eXt0*1^100 B°X 76S' *

ing St. East, 
ronto. 246tf Articles For Sale.

ed'i
YPianos foç SaleWm. J. Ground’s List 

FARMS NEAR TORONTO for sale by
Wm. J-. Ground, Thornhill,- Ont.

16 ACRES—Near station.

T 4
Saule

,. ,*■ F. WILKS -AND CO.
-11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.

North 4278. ed-5
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting Cards,
U"°m one dollar per dozen.
Printer, 35 Dundas street.

•■aCKft*Y P'vPared learn and manure 
Jarv^ î,v.and «ardens. J. Nelson. 11.. •larvls, Phone Mam 2610.

a*#-* Editor World : During the past few 
; • weeks we have seen in the daily papers 
! I, ot Ibis city some pathetic appeals for a 

certain hospital 
ititution has .done .and is doing a great 
work for humanity in alleviating pain 
and-suffering.. We were, therefore, much 
surprised and grieved to see articles In 
the daily paper whose editor has worked 
so hard and unceasingly In giving time, 
talents and money to the upbuilding and 
maintaining of this noble institution on 

.College street, articles Intended to preju
dice public opinion against the further 
establishment or: similar Institutions In 
issrts of our city much heeding this kind 
of thing.

; 1- am afraid that this paper has been 
misled and got wrong leads somewhere. 
This question has been and Is before the 
people of Ward 7, and they are favorably 
disposed to It, if we can gather any- 

• thing from the feelings of "the man on 
the street," to whom we have appealed. 
To say “That we will be Imposed on by 
a' clique of hungry doctors, who have 
nothing but their own selfish interests to 

„ advance," is hurling an uncalled-for in.
—suit Into - the faces of the members of 

—«t-tile most-unselfish and noblest profession 
on earth.

l ' Let ue consider things fairly and from 
: - the standpoint of necessity, in our ward 

we have numerous large machine, mill
ing and railway institutions, employing 

v thousands of hands. Accidents are fre- 
vquerit .and serious, and much valuable 

j time and frequently lives are sacrificed 
- owing to the lack of nearby surgical ap

pliances and equipment Suppose a seri
ous accident occurs at the C.P.R. shops. 
Telephone ambulance—Yes, yes; line busy 
—delay. "Give me the General Hospi
tal '—Line busy. “Out." "Yes." After 
much delay an ambulance comes in from 
some other case downtown and is sent 

- t0 us, .the patient meanwhile suffering 
e»d writhing in agony. After a five-mile 
ride—(that is what it means)—what Is 
the condition of the patient? Either a 
collapse or a corpse.

This i* not' overdrawn, and we ask The 
Telegram to look at this matter on large 
humanitarian -lines, and not in the small, 
selfish manner of "How will it affect our 
pet Institution?" I venture to say that 
the people of Ward 7 have in the past 
supported the Hospital for Sick Children 
nobly, and, therefore, have a right to 
demand that 
alone.

.. ThTt winter quarterly meeting of 
y»e Holy Name (Society was held last 
evening at St Basil's Church, St Jo
seph street- The church was well fill
ed with delegates and members 
resenting very parish in Toronto.

Th first part of the proceedings, 
which were devotional, opened with 
the recitation of the Rosary, 
was followed by a sermon on the 
verence dite to the Holy Name, by 
Rev. Father Donnelley of Heuson, 
Texas, and closing with solemn high 
benediction of the blessed sacrament, 
given by Rev. Wm. Roach. The dea
con was Rev. Father Hurley and the 
sub-deacon Rev. father Ryan. The 
singing of the. benediction hymns was 
by the members of the Holy Name. 
The business part of the proceedings 
were afterwards held in the College 
Club room. President James O'Hagan 
being in the chair, 
present Very Rev. Dean Hand. St 
Paul’s spiritual director, and Rev- 
Fathers E. McCabe, St Clare's; Fin
negan. St. Joseph’s; Malouf, Assyr
ians; Kelly, St Basil’s; Pennylegion, 
St- Paul’s; Wm. Roach, Chatham, N. 
B.: and Roach, Heuson. Texas.

The president, In his address, stat
ed that since the formation of the 
union- a decided step forward had been 
made, and it has been the means of 
bringing the Catholic body more 
closely together.

The question of supplies and the or
ganization of a, camp for boys during 
the summer months were taken up 
as an executive matter.

Big Button Order.
The order for buttons and dies for 

the society was given to a down-town 
Jewelry firm. Two thousand five hun
dred buttons were ordered as a first 
supply, the quotation enabling the 
union to supply branches at a lower 
price than their fellow members were 
able to buy them in the States.

The boys’ camp came in for con
siderable discussion, and was finally 
held over to the annual meeting in 
January, when a comprehensive re-, 
port will be brought before the meet
ing. „

Very Rev. Dean Hand announced 
that the new church on Danforth ave
nue would be called the Church of the 
Holy Name.

Speaking at the meeting of Abe British 
Imperial Association in the Dufferin 
street school, Bariscourt, last night, 
James Simpson, candidats for the board 
of control, advised the audience of a new 
plank in his platform. He declared that 
it was a well-known fact that whenever 
an abattoir or other "nuisance" was to 
be created it was always placed in the 
workingman's district, never in Roeed&le 
or Hlgn Park. He proposed that as an 
act Of Justice to the workingman whose 
property wye thus decreased in value the 
assessments should be so arranged as to 
compensate the man for the damage 
caused his property. t

Mr. Simpson said that if elected he 
would go to the board of control with 
the human Interests at heart and see 
that every man, woman and child re
ceived a fair chance In the big city. 
Speaking of the railway question he ad
vised the people not to reach a decision 
until the proposition had been put on 
paper and submitted to them. As far as 
he knew an agreement was not an agree
ment until signed by both parties, and 
he could not see why The Evening Tele
gram shouted for the deal to be broken 
before one had been made.

McCarthy’s Record.
Controller McCarthy briefly reviewed 

his record since becoming a member of 
the board four years ago. He told of 
his work in reorganizing the Isolation 
Hospital, in getting a pure water supply, 
in floating the city bonds last year, in 
exposing slum conditions, and in making 
the government inspect all meat sold in 
Toronto, as well as that exported. He 
thought that the Woodbine race track, 
the theatres and other places using the 
police, should pay for the protection and 
in this way economy could be practiced.

Walter Harland Smith, candidate for 
alderman in Ward Six. stated that it was 
no use shouting that we must not deal 
with Mackenzie. He was personally will
ing to deal with any man and he would 
Just as soon deal with Mackenzie and 
Mann as any other interests. He con
sidered that if he was capable of trans
acting his own business he could trans
act business with the Mackenzie interests 
He thought that the people should not 
condemn the railway purchase until It 
wfus put in print and given fair consider- 
atton. He concluded by advising the 
people to support James Simpson for the 
>oard of control. .

Joseph Thompson, candidate for board 
of control, delved into civic questions and 
made a good impression. He was In favor 
of purchasing the railway if it could be 
secured at the right price. He considered 

agreement should go to the peo
ple in printed form. R. H. Holmes, can
didate for alderman, was unalterably op
posed to Me purchase. He favored ex
tensions t<y the present civic lines, and 
a system of motor busses.

H. Parphry. president of the Imperial 
Association, occupied the chair.

Holy Name Elections
The annual election of officers of the 

Holy Name Society brant* attached to 
St. Clare’s Church, St. Clair avenue, will 
take place on Sunday, Jan. 11.

Deliveries Slow
Postal deliveries are heavy in the 

Earlscourt district at present, and the 
postmen are very heavily worked, but 
there is no reason why letters mailed in 
the city on Friday last cannot be de
livered to people by Monday morning. A 
gentleman in the district expected a let
ter, which was mailed on Friday by a 
friend in the city, and has jiot had de
livery up to the present.

St. Clair avenue bridge at Bathurst 
street was temporarily fixed up on Sat
urday night to allow of traffic on Sun
day. For this the civic car line travelers 
were deeply grateful, having in mind the 
awful state of the ravine, which had to 
be negotiated on foot, ir rather on hands 
and knees, thruout Saturday, when the 
bridge was taken apart for more pile 
driving.

Two campaign meetings, widely differ
ing in character, were 
Seven last night, 
cratlc party held one In the new hall on 
Maria street, and invited all the ten 
aldermanlc candidates who are this year 
in the field in Ward Seven. Six of these 
accepted, and the large audience, which 
packed the hall, heard their platforms 
and enthusiastically applauded the planks 
which appealed to ^hem as working peo-

A. Al. Wilson headed the list with a 
plea for the hospital bylaws. 
urged the ratepayers to vote for the 
franchisement bylaw, and scored 
council because of their delay in com
mencing- work on the sewers after an
nexation. He contended that the railway 
purchase Is not an issue in these elec
tions, but ' declared himself in favor of

I -
Darning Academy.held in Ward 

The Socialist-Demo-CHANG**
me will be 
k Tables con- 
pi a. rs may be 
[cm to City 
\st corner * 
Yonge

30 ACRES—Corner farm buildings. 
26 ACRES:—Summer resort.

80 ACRES—Dufferin street, close In. 
75 ACRE)

in our midst. This In-

THkSfSMSrep-
Barnaru

ed-7
Buildings, natural pond.which

B8 ACRES—Must be sold. Rupture Trusses.re ed i
115 ACRES—Adjoining station.

rWmAJL Sttt,
RATES NEW CANADIAN INVEN HON—Guar, 

anteed. Consult or write, Specialist 
Lean (upstairs), 14 East King. Telephone. “

Articles Wanted.ons In Canada
also to Detroit 

.. Buffalo. Black 
ahd Suspension

or call
3He also HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec-

B,cyc,e Mun’°n' «3

H2?0HDunda.RsUEee,t°r F**ther Bed*-

ed7en-

1the
Patents and Legal1 edFARE AND 

ONE-THIRD 
>ec. 28, 30, 31, 

Jan. 1. 
Return limit, 
Jan. 3, 1914. 

at Grand Trunk 
to City Office, 
and Yonge Sts.

ed?

The queen of reachable 
and developed sub
urban tracts for 
home building— a
accessible on 
the North 
Toro nto 
car line.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

rlgnta, protected everywhere, eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet. 

_____________ ' ed-7

FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the old- 
estabnened firm ; Parliamentary and
fStfSZ S cæioM£ÏI
Hrad » b1!L KJ|!"* St' Ha4t> Toronto! 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bide 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-
----— ---------
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ENGINE WANTED—25 to 30 h.p., port-

îÏÏÜa Lln £5? vil liage for good seoonO- 
hand threshing outfit; full particular, 
required. Box 663, Newmarket. ed7

It.
Aid. Sam Ryding put. the previous 

speaker right on a point he raised that 
sewer contracts were let to American 
contractors. He stood on his' past work 
for Ward Seven, and reminded the citi- 
sens that it was not until he was elect
ed alderman, two years ago, that the 
work on the sewers was commenced In 
earnest.

“Now," said he, "I hope to be able to 
say that every street (n Ward Seven will 
be served with sewers In 1914.". (Hear, 
hear.)

He was glad to notice that none of the 
other candidates had found fab It with 
his two years’ work for Ward Seven. It 
showed that his efforts In attending to 
the minor wants and complaints of the 
ratepayers were appreciated, and he pro
mised to continue his work In their be
half if elected.

There were also • Here is 
a tract 

^ with thou
sand* and thou- 

sands of dollara 
spent. on city con

veniences and sani
tation.

j&_company, Toronto. ed-7

PACIFIC Rooms and Board.
1

LAWRENCE 
l ■* PÂRK

AhaJefd.ml.V^N,FREE t0 ’"ventor, who 
hîISi d or inventions, and desire to

Iptfeas
COMFORTABLE Prl 

295 Jarvis te Hotel, Ingle-
central; heating;wood.

Phone. ed

Butchers.
We«tONiToh?l,^jï^?î:~4“ Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

street.
EAMSHIPS
SERVICE

edTHE
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will sell it for you- if the Idea had 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada;

is the 
Place

one logical 
to build 

new

Phone 
or write
Dovercourt w 
Land, Building 
& Savings Co., 
Limited.

W. *. DINNICK, PRES. 
84-88 King Street East, 
«s TEL. MAIN 7281.

Lake Slmcoe Water.
Asked about pure water by one In the 

audience, he told how the old pumping 
plant at tl)e Humber has been closed 
down during the past year, and West 
Toronto citizens are now getting 
water from the filtration plant. *' 
have always contended," exclaimed the 
alderman, amid great applause, “that

an ade- 
m Lake

From 
Halifax 

Ireland. .Jan. 10 
iartered)..Jan. .‘A 
rtered) ..Feb. 7 
Britain. Feb. 21 
Ireland.. Mar. 7 

iy ORCHESTRA 
1st A 2nd Cabin

y ° U r 
■home. Roofing.

ed
8LATE, FELT and TILE Roofers, Sheet

Metal Work. Uougias Bros., limited, 
1.24 Adelaide West.______ eq_7

iEducational.pure 
•But I

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE8™Auatea readily obtain positions! 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto. .. ed-7

Live Birds.
the only and ultimate source of 
quate pure water supply Is fno 
Slmcoe by gravitation."

RVICE CAm1.Pt!Ol768l5,nRd2.8T?aRrll?,S0 TaXlder"both ways.) 
From St. John
............... Jan. 3
..............Jan. 31

................Feb. 23
............ Mar. 23
.............Apr. 25

Steamship 
; Murphy, jj;,. 
t. Torbutu, Ont.

ed-7
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

College and tipadina, thorough courses 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.’

W. H. Weir accused Aid. Ryding of be
ing against the Annette -street line of 
railway, and not . representing the citi
zens while he (Weir) was on the depu
tation who waited on the board. This 
was Indignantly refuted by Aid. Ryding, 
who was also with the deputation. "Why, 
you never opened your mouth once, Mr. 
Weir,” said the alderman, and turned to 
A. M. Wilson, also one of the deputation, 
for confirmation. .9»,

Weir Favifs Purchase.
When the uproar In thé audience which 

this little dialog caused had subsided, 
Mr. Weir went on to declare what b(s 
stand is on the purchase question. "I 
would vote for It it I had to ride In an 
ambulance." said he.

Jesse G. Wright won the immediate 
attention of the audience and kept it un
til his time limit was called.

"Give him longer,” came from all sides 
of the haJl.

He also had something to say to Mr. 
Web.
thrown out by the last speaker about m> 
appearance on a so-called and 'It-ls-un 
derstood' liquor interest slate, which 
peared in an evening paper," said Mr. 
Wright, "let me say right here that 1 
have always worked for local option, and 
I have not changed. I am stronger for 
temperance now than I ever was when I 
see the good it has done in West To
ronto."

M. D, Armstrong, the Socialist candi
date, then gave a witty speech. “I don’t 
live in Ward Sevpn.” said he; "but'if I 
don't know what you need out here I can 
soon find out.”

Speeches from James Simpson and Mat
thew Way man followed. W. Cummings 
officiated as chairman.

Anti-Purchase Meeting.
In the Annette Street School meantime 

the other aldermanlc candidates were 
speaking at an anti-purchase meeting 
called by The Telegratn’s candidates. Mr. 
McClelland from Ward Six occupied the 
chair, and addresses were, given by the 
other aldermanlc aspirants. These dealt 
chiefly with the best reasons they could 
see for Toronto's. submitting to discom
fort for eight years more, and Ward 
Seven citizens In particular having the 
privilege oi paying their usual two fares 
for an Indefinite period.

Little Enthusiasm.
The audience was small and could not 

be said to be exactly enthusiastic, tho

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673 ed-7

Estate Notices.
246

IN THE SUP.RBME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—In the Matter of the Sovereign 
Bank of Canada; and In the Matter of 
the Wlndlng-Up Act and Amendments 
Thereto.

you leave this question CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
îogue ODedy 8c*>00*’ Toronto. Get cata-Signs.on;

Your» for humanity, edWallis T. Fisher. that the “à«æ-
S'5S“,„,'"Krssi„,,7rmg^SK;
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B. A., Principal

cd MAYORALTY FICHT »srr& JSSPKS&gl-VsiniJ 1 1 a lulls McNeil, will take place on Sunday, 
/>a|Vâ m nn S HMIAii Jan. 1R, the churches selected for theON AT BRAMPTON sh,sr sssï*

Patrick's and SL Paul's-

- Pursuant to the order of tire Honorable 
Mr. Justice "Lerinox made herein on Sat
urday the 27th day of December, 1913, a 
meeting of the creditors of tire Sovereign 
Bank of Canada will be belt} at the office 
of Geoffrey T. Olarkeofi, Esquire, 33 Scott 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 21st 
day of January, 1914, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon; and on the same day and at 
the same place at 2.30 o'clock in tire after
noon a meeting of the shareholders there
of will be held; the purposes of such 
meetings respectively being that the 
wishes of tire said creditors and share
holders may be ascertained as to the ap
pointment of liquidatohs of the said Bank 
under the Winding-Up Act and amend
ments thereto. By the tame order fur
ther consideration of the petition 'present
ed herein was adjourned until Tuesday, 
the 27th day of January, 1914, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, and the said 
petition will then, or so soon thereafter as 
the motion can toe heard, be further con
sidered by the presiding Judge in cham
bers at Osgoode Hall, in the City of Tor
onto, and notice of such hearing is pur
suant to the said order hereby given to 
.he shareholders, note holders and credi
tors of the said bank, and to all other 
persons entitled to be heard.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of De
cember, 1913.

BICKNBLL, BAIN, MACDONBLL Sc 
GORDON,

Lumsden Building. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Petitioner.
CLARENCE BELL.

Assistant Clerk-ln-Chambers.

T

IL STEAM Legal Cards.
CO. ed-7.CURftY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. ed\Charter Duttd
be Oldest and 
fehip Co.
TRIP

ute, which may 
ecessary:
BA,

MAICA,
CANAL.

I on the north 
k. thence Trini- 
[h the West In- 
b Bermuda and 
lew Brunswick. 
(Toronto and re- 
be comfortably

Herbalists.FRANK W. MACLEAN, Bayleter, Solid-

2044. 7EULOGIZED LATE 
JOHN BUCHANAN

J. S. Beck and Thomas Mara 
Are Candidates, Mayor 

. Duggan Retiring.

J
|p£n. Phone Main AS8ÆBo. MpPe!NBEl^“Æ

ed

ed-7"In answer to an insinuation

Massage.York Township .Council Pass
ed Resolution of Regret 

and Appreciation.

LostCHINGUACOUSY BOARD ap-
MASSAGE, baths, superfluous majr

Yonge, NEo,rThB^V;.SlncXr-
re-

fp

Reeve Retires After Ten 
Years’ Service—Three
Candidates for Reeveship.

612 MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths. 785 
Yonge. N. 7849. ^L0,&D'rs issss-

3734® ® llberal reward- Telephone Hiil.particulars from 
New York, Gen. 
ks and Canada; 
fket Co., or R. 
|E'D. Agents for 

ed7tf

MEET JANUARY FIFTH YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis
its patients. Phone College lb im
moderate. terms ved7

Art Dentistry.When Arrangements Will Be 
Made for Appointing 

Successor.

■ There will be a contest for the mayor
alty of Brampton next Monday. Mayor 

- - Duggan, who has served two terme, fias 
-, decided to retire, ana J. S. Beck and 

'Thomas Mara- will enter the contest Mr. 
Beck resigned the chairmanship of the 
Hydro-Electric . Commission two weeks 
ago to.nm. for mayor, -and it was thought 
no one else would enter the field. Mr.
&

Bank Open
The new Bank of Commerce, on the 

northeast corner of Dufferin and tit. 
Clair avenue, opened its doors for busi
ness yesterday. The Interior is hand
somely fitted up and the building adds 
another to the many fine buildings which 
Earlscourt can boast of.

J. C. Hetherington. steamship agent, 
who is confined to his house on Bloor 
street wise, has had to dose sis Earls
court branch for the present on that ac
count.

Orton & Co. have removed from their 
old offices. Dufferin street and Ascot 
avenue, to more commodious premises 
vacated by the Bank of Commerce, 1176 
St. Clair avenue. Orton & Co. report 
the following sale: Two lots on Dynev r 
road. North EaHscourt. each 26 feet by 
110 feet, at 818 per foot. The purchas
ers, Messrs. Mitchell & Murray, will erect 
two four room cottages.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlna Rooms, 24 West King street Toronto?' ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free 
C. H. Riggs. Temple Building.

CA LINE ed

Marriage Licenses.
FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen west.

Issuer, C. w. Parker. ed

era, from 12,500

• Boulogne and
..................Dec. 30
................... Jan. s
.................. Jan. 20

..................Jan. 2?
bino Steamer ol 
course of cos-
AJBON,

' Agents, 
onge Streets, ed
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%

P T)rN•Peclallzed. 
Dr. Knight, ^5v Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough ; graduate nurse assistant, ed-7

Previous to adjourning their meeting
was nominated yesterday and has in honor of the late Deputy Reeve John 

ed to run. Both men have had Buchanan yesterday, the members of the 
. tnunicipàl experience, Mr. Beck as coun- York Township Council adopted the fol-
, cillor and reeve, and Mr. Mara as coun- lowing resolution : j

= cilior and deputy reeve. They are strong "Having learned with deep regret of 
temperance men and the contest may be the sudden and unexpected demise of
waged on party lines as Mr. Beek 16 a our confrere In office, John Buchanan,
Liberal and Mr. Mara a Conservative. third deputy reeve of the Municipal Coun- 

Oourt of Revision. ell of the Township of York for the year
A court of revision was held this mom- 1912, and third deputy reeve-elect for 

Ing before Judge McGtbbon of the voters’ the year 1914, we desire to place on re- 
<■ list for the purpose of hearing complaints cord our appreciation of his many ex- 
„ „jfl reference to voting on the bylaw to cellent qualities of character and of the 

'prohibit- the sale of spirituous liquors In valuable services rendered the municlpal-
* -the -Tewn of Brampton Some fifty fty during his short term as the people's

names were added by each side. representative in council. We further de-
c ' Big Changes. sire to convey to the family, relatives

There will be big changes in Chingua- and neighbors of the deceased our deep 
.cousy Township council next year. The sympathy with them in the loss of a lov- 

, present reeve, John Wilkinson, will re- ing husband, kind father and a friend 
tire after two years' service, and Messrs, and neighbor whose main desire was, by 
Reuben Llghtheart, Deputy Reeve Irwin example and precepL to elevate the moral 
Little and Wm. Moran will be the candi- and religious standard of the community 

S • (Bates. For deputy reeve James Bovalrd, -in which he lived."
# ' » Guy Beil, an old campaigner, who Short addresses of regret and appre-

was associated with Mr. Llghtheart some elation were delivered by Reeve Syme 
years ago. will enter the contest. As and Deputy Reeve Thoe. Griffith and 
was stated some time ago some of the the township clerk was instructed to for- 
ratepayers have been dissatisfied the ward the resolution to the family of the 
way the township affairs have been han- late Mr. Buchanan, 
died, and have asked Messrs. Lightheait 
'arid Bell to again get into the har
ness.

things livened up slightly when Aid. Ryd. 
Ing and Jesse Wright came from the 
other meeting and declared ' themselves 
emphatically in favor of the purchase. 
Aid. McBrlen, the mayoralty candidate, 
paid a flying visit, and delivered his 
speech. Messrs. McClelland and Dalton, 
alderman ie candidates in Ward Seven, 
spoke further along the same line of ar
gument.

'
Architects. Medical.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500. DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die-

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 8l Queen East. edMetal Weatherstrip.

DoJ>E^N’a,p*îla|!,t’ *»"••• fistula, urln. 
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege street.CHAMBERLIN METAL WÈATHER 

strip Company. Yonge street. NorthLINE !, edk

ks
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 56 BellwoSu 
avenue. ■* viilBSmm E

ed

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1913TODMORDEN. Shoe Repairing.. Liverpool, 
In, Fishguard, ed-7SL Andrew's Anglican Church and Don 

Mills Road Methodist Church, both hold 
Sunday school Christmas trees and en
tertainments tonight, and great prepara
tions have been in progress during the 
past week to give "Santa Claus" _a royal 
welcome.

At the former church the entertainment 
will be for the older children of the 
school, the parish ball not being large 
enough to accommodate the whole school 
at once. It will take the form of a tea, 
after which "Santa" will distribute the 
presents and an excellent musical pro
gram by the scholars and others will 
take place.

At the close of the evening the Rev. 
A. A. Bryant leaves for Montreal, where 
he will spend a two weeks' vacation. 
During his absence the preachers at the 
Church will include the Rev. Dr. Boyle 
of Trinity College. Rev. F. E. Powell of 
St. Barnabas and the Rev. Mr. Farncomb. 
On his return Mr. Bryant expects to start 
on several matters of importance to the 
parish.

At the Methodist Church an enter
tainment provided entirely by the child- 

will be given and the presents dis
tributed by "Santa Claus” in

SHOES REPAIRED„ , while you wait.
Sagar, opposite Shea's, Victoria street.ealt. Adriatic.

L Gen, Agent*.
:EET. , - ■

House Moving.7» 246
edit HOUSE MOVING and Raising done J Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7J‘Coal and Wood. ■UDA *

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.', Toronto 
Telephone .Slain 4103. Hatters. ,ed

Vkin Scri- vr. 10.51 S 
| f rom Ne w YorX 

Sub.uiariii»1 
Record trip. 

Ust. newest and 
ssengers at tho 
t trancfei*.

LADIES’ and gentlemen's
a Ad remodeled. ; .OPiske,
ËasL

hate cleaned
17 Richmond I

ed !Next Meeting.
The council will meet again on Jan. 6, 

when some action will no doubt be taken 
to fill the vacancy.

According to the usual procedure an 
election will be ordered by the council 
and a nomination meeting held. If there 
is more than one candidate a poll will 
have to be taken as usual, but there to 
a general feeling that a representative 
should be chosen from the eastern sec
tion of the township, and the name of 
Robert Barker, who occupied the position 
of first deputy reeve for a number of 
years, is freely mentioned as one who 
has the necessary capability and exper
ience to fill the vacancy.

Entitled To It.
Mr. Barker’s previous good record as a 

representative of the people seems to en
title him to the place if he will accept 
It. The fact that the west end of the 
municipality is very largely represented 
already on the council dictates the ne
cessity for a representative from the east 
end.

Plastering.

I Anniversary Service.
Grace .Church Sunday School held their 

anniversary services on Sunday, when 
Rev. W. F. Wilson of Toronto was the 
special preacher. His morning subject 

. was "The Light of the World" and the 
evening subject "The Joy of Cheerful
ness." Special music was given by the 
Sunday school scholars, who were seated 

platform
assisted, and 200 children took parti Mr. 
("has. Norton of the Dale estate had the 
church beautifully decorated with hun
dreds of roses in various colors.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora
tions. Wright & Co.. 30 MutualIES ■w JZ ti

J ’Mlv-r * i c a i 
nia; from N 
eVroix. St. lv ’ 
Wmlnica, 5J.aV ^ 
>ad->a ami L ▼-

iCarpenters and Joiners.

I *HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting. 
Prompt attention given to all orders 
122 Harbord street.

HER. Store^ahd VVarehousi 
4 Churçh: Telephone. ed-7

FOR STORE FRONTS, Altération», Etc., I 
apply Kent. 58 Richmond West. ed

RICHARD G. KIRBY^ Carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge SL

on a raised: to A. F. W ri
sen, R. M. Mt.. 

[& O. Ticket u> 
pt Agents, To- - 
Company, Ltd..’

2467

The orchestra ed7 ICBp ont «ad present six coupons Klee the above, bearing con—cuti»a 
date*, together with oar special price of either 68c or 98c for whichever 
•tri* of hading yoe prefer. Beth books are oo display at '* "

A. & F. FIS
Fittings. 11 'ren

person.

The offer of 310,000 fot a safety train 
«top brought out 1574 responses, moat of 
which were entirely impractical.

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

WOODBRIDGE

. _ Suburban Ra.ilway will
nave the steel laid Into the village by 
tomorrow night. Ballasting will com
mence Immediately, so as to have ths 
line ready as soon as connections are 
ramie with the Weston line, 
i Maclean Camp. Sons of Scotland, will 
Hold tneJir annual concert on New Year’ j 
night in the Orange Hall. They have al
ways In the past secured the best talent 
»n Canada, and the talent this year will 
oe up to the same standard. They have 
secured the Russell Coutts Bain Scoc- 
tish concert Company, who come highly 
recommended, and the fact of Mr. Rus
sell being a native of this village and 
naving a great many friends around here 
who will be anxious to hear him sing.
sh°ulu result in a crowded house. ______

iryea'utotiV01>hnihfc0.?i!!t fysressing The largest locomotive crane in the 
1^haQve a^ajority^o^i™"1* ^ at ^.°hk

The Toronto Con-
ed-7 ?understand ing 

rial and com - 
t’nited Stat< - 

p characterize-! 
reign ofllce

6 C°andNS 98C Secure the $2*50 Volume
Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artiatia inlay 

design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s moat famous* 
singera, and complets dictionary of musical terme.

The electrical equipment of the aver
age home represents a cost of 1V4 per 
cent, of the total cost of construction.

The application of ball bearings to the 
shafting of a New England shoe factory 
showed a saving of 80 per cent, in

Building Material. %
There are many important issues to be 

dealt with by the council this year, and 
If a third denuty reeve 1s to be elected 
by acclamation he should be a man such 
as Mr. Barker, who to already familiar 
with municipal affairs and procedure, 
and has an established reputation as a 
public-spirited citizen.

SUT-CYUNDER CAR THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement. 
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191. 246pow-1 0 COUPONS 68c Secure the $1.50 Volume

er.
iLIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; beet 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2474, College 1273.

Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE

ANDr
Well bound In plein green English Cloth, but without the portrait 

gallery of lemons singers.ylaws A pneumatic scheme is now made use 
of for working wires thru underground 
conduits.

ed-7
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE2S4

Lumber. ^ I
ve

DEWAR * CO., lumber,-, lath end enln- 
gles, a special line of flooring, 
street, Toronto.

w:I Huron
ed-7ed7\

ii 4L-

V

~COV PON
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THE TORONTO WORLD

r
V

GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a small one-car garage, or 
space for one car in a larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 
Isabella and Sherbourne 
streets.

Apply Box 68, World 
Office.

Vote For 
Hospital Bylaws

234
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BEARS IN CONTROL 
OF LOCAL MARKET

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SHOWED CHANCY

PRICE OF SILVER.

New York commercial bar Oliver, 674c. 
Mexican dollar», 4«t*c.

I

t THE STOCK MARKETS I?i h* Aifmi!
; ;,i HI t I

SIR EDMUND B. OSLI 

a a. ,

Don't 5

w‘ T-Ident.» I

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK CURB,

NEW YORK STOCKS rip Abroad Shrinkage 
ed Runaj

Quotation» ana transaction» on the 
New York Curb reported by Erickeon 
Perkins & Co. (John U. Beaty) were a» 
tollowa :

But, Apart From C. P. R., 
Losses Were Mostly With

in Narrow Range.

Renewed Weakness in C. P. 
R. Favors Low Prices 

for Other Stocks.

1 53*? azrs
br this bank are a protection. convenience, a necessity. If Wet or

and the leading stores. They dre self-Identifying, and are cashed at 
their face value. Our Traveller's Cheque» will certainly add t^the 
pleasure of a trip abroad.

1
p p Saturday. Monday. 

„ A»k- Bid. A»k. Bio.
Barcelona ........................... »et4 «it....... 811fc 81% 8014 80*

BeU Telephone.............. 141% ... 141%
Can. Bread com... 19 ig 1» jg
Can. Cem. com... 29 2g 38% 28

ao. preferreu............... 90% ...
Can. Gen. Elec... 101% 101 101

P. R. ....................... 208 207% ...
Confed. Life.................... 180 ... 380
Consumers' Oaa............  166% ... 166%
Bom. Cannera .... 64 

do. preferred ... 94 ... ,.y
Dom. Steel Corp............  37% 87% 37%
Bom. Telegraph .. 100 ■■
Buluth.Sup................
Elec. Bev. pr...........
Macdonald ...............
Mackay com............. 78 77

do. preferred...............  65
Maple Leaf com.. 39 ... 19

do. preferred ... 92% 91% 92% 91%
Mexican L. A P.. 40
Monarch com............ 56

do. preferred ... 85 
N. 8. Steel com.. 80
Pac. Burt com................
porto Rico By.....
Rogers com................
Russell M.C pr.. 26
S. Wheat com.....
Spanish R. com... 10 
Steel Co. of Can..

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York stock Exchang 

—Railroads —

Ask. Bid. aiBuffalo ................... ....
_ _ i Dome Extension .... 7

.. . , Op. High. Low. CL Sales, t'oie y - O'Brien................... "25
Atchison .... 94 94% 93% 94 1,100 -Orauby.............
Ati. Coast ..116 ............ 100 HoUinger ....
B. & Ohio... 92% 92% 91% »3% SOu. «-err Lake
B. R. 'J..... 88 gg* 87* gg* 7an La Roee ..
C. P- R- ■ ■ .306% 206% 204 205% 11,400 ^f^ey .
Ches. & O . 60 60% 60 60% 700 Nipiaslng .....................  8%Chic., MU. A ” 'VV Rea Con..................................... %

St. Paul 100% 100% 99% 100 800 g™"*0" D" -
Bel. & Hud..161% ... ................... M0 ... ....................... 10

............«% 28% 28 28 4,900 k£L’ ’

til' ?0ri Ï27 124% 126% 600 dwJS?* ..........

rW 10il* i,SS sEriF: 2% ,

Leh|ghNVal..l49%16e 149 149% 1,400 Nip,8alnB' 300’

Minn., 8t p.
4S.S.M. . .126 126. 124 124 600

Mo. Pac..............21% 23% 23% 23% 1,400
N- Y. C............. 82% 92% 91% 91% 1.900
N. Y., N H.

& Hart. .. 78 
N. Y., Ont. A

Western ..27%...........................
N. & West. .101% 102 101% 102
North. Pac... 109% 109% 109% 109% 1,600
Penna. ......109% 109% 109% 109% 2,600
Reading ....169% 169% 168% 168% 77,600
Rock lei. ... 13% 13% 13% 13% 300

do pref. ... 21 21 20% 20% 300
St L. A S.F.,

2nd pref. .. 7% ...
South. Pac... 89% 89% 88% 89% 11,000 
South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 1,800

do. pref. ... 76%.................../
Third Ave. .. 41% 41% 41% 41% 1,200
Twin City ..106 ................................ 100
Union Pac. ..155% 155 %164% 154% 28,200 
United ftatl’y

luv. Co. ... 21 .................................
do. pref. ... 40% 40% 39 39%

West. Mary.. 34 ................................
—Industrials.—

1 2 1%e :
5

15lift 1 in :: 85 2*

:: & - I1** 

.. 1 1-18 1

mm ) Chicago,
BULLS TOOK PROFITSBARCELONA A FEATURE "Î

206<

«to• 4? TORONTO BRANCH 5; BETHUN bT AwStent Manager.
■kettilil ..activli

8E Europe a Heavy Seller—C.P. 
R. at Lowest Point in 

Years.

t; * Pessimistic Feeling at Close 
' May Be Augury of Near- 

. by Change. *

at%
The othe 
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5 1 WATT & WATT100 •v.........62% 62 60
WE WILL SELL

47 Dominion Permanent X D.
70 National Cement (Durham). ■ '
16 Sun & Hastings.
26 Anglo-American Fire. r'
42 Standard Reliance Loan, X D.
65 Standard Chemical, pfd.
40 Dominion Power A Tranemtsaton, 

com.
40 Carriage Factories, pfd.
■6 Stamford Park Wine CO., Ltd. 

Prices and further particulars on request

12 WE WILL BUY
6 Murray-Kay, pfd.
8 Crown Life, 25 p.c„ paid.

30 Reliance Loan, X D.
10 Home Bank. .
5 Sterling Bank.

26 Canadian Westinghouse.
10 Dunlop Tire, pfd.
5 Red River Rebellion Scrip.

10 Dominion Power A Transmission, 
cum. pref.

1080 80
30 2516 M / 

76% 76%NEW YORK. Dec. 29.—A reactionary 
tendency developed in the stock market 
today. Traders were more inclined to 
swing to the short side, and at times 
the popular stocks were under heavy fire 
from the bear?. Pressure was not ap
plied steadily, however, and trading 
dragged much of the time. Only a few 
prominent leeauee were forced down as 
much as a point.

The downward tendency of the market 
w«ts Influenced by realizing sales in 
stocks which have made large gains re- 

a?<* *3y the especial weakness <>f 
Individual stocks. Canadian Faolf’e
^=ÏFedxito 20,4; the lowest price In two 
years. New Haven

C. P. R. was again the factor domin
ating sentiment on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange in yesterday’s dealings, 
other tumble of over three points In the 
stock on the large outside exchanges 
since Saturday was a serious disrupt! >n 
to confidence in the whole local market, 
and the wonder was that other issues 
held as well as they did.

Brazilians lost a large fraction, but 
established a new low. Barcelona was 
the real weak Issue with a decline of 
over two points to 2e%. Mackay com 
mon lost a point and Twin City was 
shaded a fraction.

Selling in Brazils was quite keen dur
ing the afternoon session and the best 
bid at the close was only 80%.

There vus not much liquidation in the 
Investment shares and the prices of 
these were therefore little changed 

The newer issues were inactive mainly 
because sales would lie difficult to make 

At the cl>se sentiment was as might 
be expected, pessimistic to a degree. 
When conditions reach this pass it is 
hot unusual that a change Is close at 
hand.

#65

An- 133 % 133% 133% 133% 100 Wh
40 mining quotations. eat, Mke 

after an50
86 —Standard— w

Cobalt Stocks—80 cables, and se
the result of t 
tine wheat 00 
States duty fr 
Buenos Ayrei 
further reduct! 
surplus had a 
of the bulls, 

counted a 
ted to tbi

28% ... 28
60 ... «.

144 ... 140 ...

Sell. Buy.Bailey.................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................... ..
Chambers - Ferland.... 
City of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Lake .................
Coniagae ............................
Crown Reserve .....
Foster ...............
Gifford .................
Gould ......................

100 Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ..........

100 Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....

Little Niplssing ..........
McKin. Dar. Savage.

200 Niplssing ...........................
600 Otlese ....................................
100 Peterson Lake .......... ..

_____  Right of Way ..........
74% 78% 74% 36,800' «"Chuter .......... /...

Stiver Leaf ..........
Stiver Queen ...............
Tthvlslearning .............

4on Trethewey .......... ..400 WeAlaufer
Porcupine-

Apex ...............................
Crown Charter .-.
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ....
Foley - O’Brien .
HoUinger ..................
Jupiter i.....................
McIntyre ............
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Crown" 
Porcupine Gold .. 
Preston Bast D...
Rea Mines ...............

B00 Swastika .....................
Weet Dome .............

Sundry—
Con. Min. A Smelt

59 78% 76% 78% 13.100 6% 5%
32 30% WATT & WATT25 ..1.90 1.76100

78% ... 78% 18% 16600 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange). 
601-2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDIN0. 

Main 7242-3-4.

10
16%

30

do. preferred ... 82% 81% 82%
Toronto Ry.......................... 138 ... 133
Twin City com... 106% 106% 106% 106, 
Winnipeg Ry. .... ... 190 194 192

—Mines.—■
Conlagas....................7.20
Crown Reserve ...1.72 ... ....
HoUinger .............................. 17.00 ... 17.00
La Rose ............................. 1.96 ... 2.00
Niplssing Mines. .8.06 7.90 8.06
Trethewey  .......... 27 22 27 22

—Banks.—
200% ... 200% ...
....................  ... 218
200 ... 200 ... 

... 211% ...
185% ... 186%

48

i:ï* 7.05 U
1.71 —- —■ "8 6

1 simply 
grain.

nu» receipts 
backbone into

. NOR"

m 2% 2%
i tfc 2% 2%

, sarfiSSs
net changes were above the low level 

Europe Unloaded C.P.R. 
European selling was a factor In the 

ÿout I5-»™ shares 
been disposed of for foreign

duellor£finad.’an Paclflc B weakness wis 
to Pressure from abroad. 

Xh’s stock was sold on direct orders from 
§»L. ^nent’ as well as by London.

reSitlrt fn^°PPer I?etaI at 18 cents were 
reported here, and the metal markets 
abroad Improved. The ropper shares 
f®11 the stimulating effect of this change 
In the metal market for a time butin!
Saîeiwif J,°uned lrl tjhe general movement. 
S«°Vhe metal were said to be prln-

«SS,.5r .u'iT.VB''

SKS- » ft-Ï!

.1/ 9% 
... 1

...72.00

...4.55

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

9... 7.30 
... 1.71 HERON <Sfc CO.. >

Efl 2

:!i Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.
NEW YORK STOCKS INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES
BANK SHARES MINING ISSUES

STOCKS OF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
We have good markets on unlisted and Inactive stocka and respectfully 

1 Invite enquiries.
Information and Quotations on Request 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

4.433i06u 2.00
!%

LOO/ill
.' 25 iOiCommerce .... 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial............
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia . 
Royal .... 
Standard , 
Toronto 
Union ..

7.95
♦ 1ac-

Mil '24%
.. 212 ed76 4%A mal. Cop. ..74 

Amer. Can... 30% 30%
do. pref. ... 90 90%

Am. Car A F. 44%................................
Am. Ice Sec. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Am. Loco. .. 31% 31% 31% 31% 600
Am. Smelt... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Am. Sugar ..107% 108 107% 108
Am. T. A T.122% 123 122% 122% 1,800
Am Tobacco.244 ................................ - 100
Anaconda ... 35% 35% 35% 35% 1,300
Beth. Steel .. 29% 30 29% 30
Chino ...............39% 40 39% 39% 3,100
Cent Leath.. 27% 27% 27
Com Prod. .

------- sJ2i* -i LIV!260CONSOLIDATED EX.
DOING VERY WELL

Independent New York Market 
Centre of Good Trading 

Activity.

260 29% 29% 6,600
89% 89% 800

3^
.... 221 ... «_

209 208% 209 ...
. 203% ... 204 ...

...............  146 ... 146 139
Loan, -Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed. . 168% ... 166% ...
Canada Perm. ... 187
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings.................
Hamilton Prov. .. ...
Huron A Erie...................
Landed Batiklng.............
London & Can..
Ontario Loan ..
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mort ..
Union ......................

221 5t t; „crKï“WM A I FF A RAN buchânah, seagham 1 to.
■■■ ™ WH Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS

•i ï• 13%300;
28 23

8#»••## 6% PR 1 MA

Wheat—
Y

lit Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

600
l", %900

. ... 187 ...
82 ... 82

% % Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.MONEY TO LOAN7% 7% 246 its 1,2577 77 23%,11 UENERAL.'AGENTS ' 

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire. 

IFire), i

..15.25
"h.!!

1 ; 137 14.50137 300Transactions in railroad and Industrial 
stocks on the Consolidated Stock Ex
change of New York during the year 
1913, by months, were as follows:

Shares 
1,133,328 

862,800 
898,603 

1,130,900 
934,178 

1,403,344 
769,565 
941,651 

1,100,646 
. 1,326.606 

621,044 
865,420

210 15210Jlli 189 ■ ! 139
0 126 120

li ts ..217.10 New York Underwriter» 
ringfield Fire, Uennan-Am- 

erican Fire, National Provincial 
Glass Company, General 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plfite Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 26tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 a^d P. 667

7% 27% 27%
™ • -7 »% 9% 9%
Die- Sec. ... 17% 17% 17 17% 1.300 
G.N. Ore Cea 34% 34% 33% 33% 900 
Int Harv. . .101% 101% 101% 101%" - 400
Int Paper .. 8 ................ ......................................
Mex. Petrol.. 45% 46% 45% 45% 600
Nevada Cop.. 16% 16% 15% 15%
Pitts. Coal .. 18% 18% 17% 17%
Press. S. Car. 27% »................ 100
Ray Cop. ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,100

‘ S.. 20 -.................................
• 80% 80% 80% 80%

900 ents ...

►ts ..........1
ents ...

[ 6%. 125 12
....................................... 173
. 184% 182% 184%
.... 138% ... ,138%
. 159 ... 180 ...
Bonds.—

Canada Bread .... 91% 91 91% 91
Dom. Cannera...............
Elec. Develop. ... 91 ... 91 ...
Porto Rico A....:. ... 81 ... 81
Spanish R................... 77 ... 77 ...

’ :iS 500 > -.1.56IP 1.50 Plate 
Accident <e

: Î
10% 9%January ..

February .
March ....
April............
May..............
June .............
July.............
August ...
September ..
October ....
November..............................
December (estimated)..

Total ....

■1.27 [ 1.20
• U% 10%

u.

C.P.R. DOMINATED 
MONTREAL STOCKS

i%
15

i :: iî*
.85.60 83.50

Wheat—In ere 
000, against 68

90 90 400

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.. v. Increase 3,067,0i 
5.223,000 a year 
000, total 26,76Rep. I. A S.. 20-................................

do. pref. „„
S.S.S. & I... 28 ................... ... 1001 STANDARD SALES.
Sears Roeb’k.180 ................................ 100 1 ------------
Tenn. Cop .. 80% 31 80% 31 2,400 _ . „ Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Texas Oft ...123% 126 123 126 2,000 1 „Ç*a«s—
U. S. Rubber. 56% 56% 66% 56% 400 i!ilf‘y .......... 5% ... .
U. S. Steel... 59% 69% 68% 58% 68.200 .......... 20% ... .

do. pref. .. .106% 106% 106% 106% 600 1,0 ••• •
do. fives ..100 100% 100 100% .......... Crown®R ‘"I'S ,'5i •••

Utah Cop. 60% 61% 60% 60% 6.100 Gifford ‘ 2 171 172
Sr/"":«•#«-» ii a SUS5::->^:" •* *:«

Total sales, 362,000 shares. Porcupines— ................................
Dome Ex...
Dome Lake. 23%
Holllnger ..It.25
Jupiter ..........
Pearl Lake.
Pore. Gold. .11..............................
Swastika ... 4% 6 4% ' 6

100
200 Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

year ago.TORONTO SALES.
i ST. LAW

* Quotations oiJ 
nominal:
Grain—

Wheat, fall. 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 1 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel . 
Buckwheat, b 

Seeds—
Alalke, Nq. 1, 
Alslke, No. 2, 
AJeike, No. 3. 
Bed Clover, N 
Red clover, N 
Timothy. No. 
Timothy, No. 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, to 
Haÿ. mixed .. 
Hay. cattle . 
Straw, bundled 
Straw, loose, I 

Vegetable»— 
Potatoes, per 
Apples, per bi 

Dairy Produde— 
Butten. farmel 
EJggs, new, d 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, drees 
Geeee. lb. ... 
Ducks, spring! 
Spring chicken

lb. ,.................. j
Spring chlckei

lb.....................J
Fowl, per lb.J 

Fresh Meat»— I 
Btef. forequarl 
Bee#, hlndqual 
Beer, choice d 
Beef, medium J 
Beef, common 
Mutton, cwt 
Veale. cwt. .. 1 
Dreeed hogs. 
Spring Ïambe, I

Sharp Break in Internationa 
Leader Caused Fairly 

General Declines. ^

On, High. Low. CL Sales.
Barcelona ... 27 27 26% 26% 690
Brazilian .... 81% 81% 80% 80% 1,199
Bell Tel. ...141% ... ... 10
FN. Burt pr. 94 94 93% 93% 16
Can. Cem. .. 28% ... '..................
Can. Gen. El.161% 102 101% 102
C. P. R............205% 206 204% 206

do. rights.. 4 1-16 4% 4 1-16 4%
Dom. Can. .. 63 ................................
Dom. Steel.. 37%................................
Dill. Sup. ... 62 
Me ckav —

, in. .... 11,981,984

» 1.000 Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACC0UNTAHTS

1 20 VICTORIA STREET,' TORONTO.

SMART WOODS CO 300
90MAKE BOND ISSUE 25 25

25 900I 360 1,600Authorized at Montreal Meeting 
—Will Oprate Empire Cot

ton Company.

I MONTREAL, Dec. 29,-The persistent
bating? t°f CiP R- rema'ned th® d°™>- 
ket „aZUre ,n the Montreal stockman 
^et. and brought a general lowering 0f 
values lth a e„ght Increase in UquW-
there^l 8peculatlye holdings here 
there thruout the list.
Nelf YorLm'T ? 2°?% touched the 
New York market on Saturday the nrlce
hITmA“t-,n N®w Tor/C jeS

here «^--Covering biy shorts, appar. 
tly, was the chief factor In the later

daVmVV0 tltS 
onTpoST' N™Yo7k' Œèd’âbot?

^lIld4ltiïsnînrpeinP at *% Puints. Lo- 

about 1600 shares—but "he® right^w^/
at iV3e-32Ut„W4aid!ft0fJ°00 «hanging hands 

2-16- Montreal Power broke
weak/essUnsdJm tha lnfluence of C.P.R.'s 
uZ! o!6!,8, ®/llng down to 210% bid: ral-
Lnd The! C P K- began to Improve
ana the last sale at 212% showed tnlBrariHCed tTT about 5 Pointe tot% 

Brazilian, which broke 1%, to 8094. a
ed”tl08^%relnrd'mnh ,?lo8ed weak. off’er- 
fn î»* „ nd Richelieu, which fell 1%,
to wm* Tower0thTn8tOCk8 of Prominence 
10 work lower. The general tone
heavy, altho dealings were light To
atn67%RtndaR at.n32’ Ames- Holden pTef' 
at 67%. and Brazilian broke Into new low
fndUpdm°r.tte year‘ Detroit waSTasteT 
and Cement heavy at 28 to 28%.

243 15» Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, 
gary and Vancouver.5 210

i 3,501'50: 100577 77 "76% "76%
Saw. M. pr.. 82 ................... ' ...
Twin City ..106% 106% 106 106
Winnipeg ,..194 194 193% 193%

- —Mines.— 
Con'agas ... 720 
Crown R.
wol'linger

E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons160 1% 7% 7% 7% l,70oMONTREAL, Dec. 29.—At a special 
meeting of the shareholders of the Smart 
Woods, Limited, held here today, au
thorization was voted tor an Issue of 
32,600,000 6 per cent, bonds, of which It 
is the Intention to Issue only 31,600,000 

By the Issue the Smart Woods 
Company places itself in an exceptionally 
strong position, as It secured ample 
working capital, not only to handle the 
requirements of Its growing business 
thruout the Dominion, but also to oper- 
ate as Its own cotton department the 
Empire Cotton Company, which it now 
owns outright.

MONTREAL STOCKS 20»70
lOf TRUSTEES. RE -BIVBRS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

10 1* 10% 10 10%>■ and 6,000
6,10011 110• ’>’ Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 50ft200,..170 ... ... ...

..17.00 17.25 17.00 17.25 
Niplssing ...805 ...

—Banks — 
'"’orrmerce . .200% 200% 200 200
dominion ...218%................................
Hamilton ...199% 200 199 % 200

—Lc-*'. Trust, Etc.—.
Can. Perm. ..186%................................
Tor. Mort. ..188 ................................

Ames H. pr.. 67% ...
Bell Tel............ 141%.................................
Brazilian ... 83 82 80% 80% 696
Can. Car ... 60 ................................
Can. Cem .. 28 28 % 28 28% 177 ^ „. . _

do. pref. ... 91 .............................. .. i 61 rhamfc.™ ii'i,H1,h’ Low- CL
Can. Cot pr. 73%........................... 1 D^S?*tJ*'' *

c. p. R............206%. 206% 204% 206% 1,616 N S Can pf 72 00 "
do. rights..4 1-16 4 3-82 4 1.16 4 3-32 7,243 Ot L * P 1 uu "

Crown R. ...170 ................................
Detroit BL .. 70 ................................
D. Iron pr. ..,93 .................................
D. Steel Cor. 38 38 37% 37%
Dom. Text... 81% 81% 81% -81%
HoUinger ..17.25 17.26 17.10 17.10 
IIL Trac. pr.. 91 
Laurentide . .165 ...
L. of Woods 

common .. 130 ...
Macdonald ..15 ................................
M. L.H. & P.214 214% 210% 212%
Mont. Tel. . .136% 136% 136 136
N. S. Steel A

Coal .............. 76 ... ... ...
Ottawa L P.163 ................................
Quebec Ry... 12%................................
RAO. Nav.110% 110% 109% 109%
SDanish ..... 9%................................
Shawinigan 111 132 131 132
Toronto Rx. .132 ................................
Twin City ..106%................................
Winn. Ry. . .194%................... ...

—Banks.—
Commerce . .200%.................................
Hochelaga ...160   .
Merchants . .186 .................................
Montreal ....230 ................................
Quebec 
Royal .
Toronto

600now. 50 Clarkson, Gordon & DUworth650 4 • •)i II 20f iSjpi 200
TORONTO CURB. Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—
162

26Sales.
1.00010

UnlistedSiocks,Mining blocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

256
10ot. l. a p. 1.64% ::: \

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

: «► .*1Jn I* 19
1,235MONEY AND EXCHANGE

Sterling. 60 days. 4.81.10.
do., demand, 4.85.26.

Cable transfers, 4.86 15.
Marks, demand, 4 9-16.
wü.1C8’.d5.ma,nd’ 5-2114 minus 1-164. 
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent 

h.9pe" market discount rate for short 
Mils, 4 9-16 per cent.
needay 8teamer lcaves New York Wed- 

New York funds. 1-64 to 1-32 premium.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS
For the third week of December the 

earnings of the Twin City Rap.ld Transit 
w®.r.e 2175,696, a gain over the 

responding period of last 
or 5.02 per cent.

58 X
58!!

155 15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 
Phones Main 2595-2596.■ii

J | incase!'^“^“^“rperl^^f ^«»:

I
246

FLEMING & MARVINErickson Parkins & Co. report aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices 
of 10 leading industrials and 10 leading 
rails for 1913 as follows:

.
113 Members of Standard Stock Exchange825

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING10010 Ralls. 10 Indust.

Removal .Notice
«To Our Policy Holders 

and Friends

Average yesterday—
High ..........
Low ..........
Close ....

Opening ylar ... 
High year 1 
Low year

Porcupine and Cobari Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

If w1 69.3 25.......... 118.2
____  >117.6

117.8 
128.5 
128.5
111.8

69.0 86I
69.2 25
81.5 210 ed781.7|1'! ' con- 

year of $8394, THE60.4 J. P. CANNON & CO.•IS UNION TRUST CO-25 SToS2*eriw« "=i,SJ5toek Exchange. 
56 KimiSTREE c°MM®S°Von.T

K,NA0-fJ5f1e^^.-3ISronto-

CHOICE PO

Dry-picked t

NEW YORK COTTON
20

II
AND

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 King Street West, Toronto, report 
the following fluctuations on the New 
York Cotton Exchange :

i simm

5 past to the Home Life Building.
. Adelaide and Victoria Ste. *

The Cashier’s Dept, will be on the first 
floor with the Home Life Insurance Com- 

3.300 Pa-OY- The Agency Dept, will be loSted 
1,500 0,1 the third floor.

L000 j ar^toMn8 yOU tbe 8®aeon'e Greetings, we 
Tours faithfully.

LIMITED ?ss,THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ed7 '«, per H> 
per lb. .

, Per lb.
Chickens, per 11

>#X,lv« hens, per 

PA RM PROI

a®.Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

....12.30 12.30 12.17 12.26 12.18
Jan.................12.13 12.15 12.03 12.07 12.04
Mar................ 12.44 12.44 12.34 12.39 12.33
May ....12.39 12.41 12.29 12.33 12.28 
July ....12.39 12.40 12.30 12.31 12.29

_ F. ASA HALL
Member Standard

120 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND* il 221Dec.

—ar «jJsSLr ær-
.204 cor.I i DlvteiS !?, hereby given that a 

atetoefrato^f™td
INCORPORATED 1869 —Bonds.- 

Can. Cem. ..96 
Mont. Tram. '

deb....................76% ... .
Quebec Ry.. 47
Sherwln ......... 98 ...
W. C. Power .77

STOCKS.3,000■1.1
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

Mi 1:1
» 25,000,000 

11,660,000 
18,000,000

od7
1 • Toronto.EUROPEAN BOURSES

PARIS, Dec. 29.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
85 francs 7% centimes for the account; 
exchange on London, 25 francs 32% cen
times for cheques: private rate of dis
count, 3% per cent.

* D——DIN, Dec. 29.—Trading was quiet 
and prices closed sligntly lower on the 
bourse today. Exchange on London, 20 
marks 49% pfennigs for cheques; money 
for the settlement, 6% per cent. ; private 
rate of discount, 4% per cent.

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
titia ^Corpmlatlon,

ed. and that the same wHl be pay- 
ondn,nvaef Tafter Frlday- the Se£-
pdM t0cl^

22nd day of De-

By order of the Board,
JOHN M. McWHINNEY,

General Manager.

v Ha/,: No. 1, car 
tiro, car tote 

-’otlktoee. car i. 
Butter, créa me 
Butter, sépara 
Buter, creamers 
Butter, store loi 
Cheeee. old. lb.. 
Cheâse, new, lb. 
B«gi. new-laid 
Bess, cold eton 
Eggs, selects, cc 
Honèy, extrade

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Membera Standard Stock Exchange, 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOCK8 
Market L.tter Free ‘ 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night P. 2717

S

ml If r
Ml
fell ■,

p

325 Branches Throughont Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches. MORTGAGE LOANS Sun Life Assurance

Company
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Bank Bldgs—Princes St.
We have a large amount ot money to 

loan on first-class city property. Build- 
tog loans made. For particulars, apply

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cedar Sts. Porcupine Legal CardsL

136 C<?S*5 J^'T^HELL, Barristers. Solid- 
/tc- Temple Building cu^ ' Kennedy"8 Block, South Pof-

GREGORY A GOODERHAM, 
46 King Street West

JOHN A. TORY, D19.30
Toronto. Supervloor.I* HIDE!

Prices revised
I Co. 85 East ] 
f Wool Yarn, Hid 

skins. Raw Fur

t Lembeklne and i
| City hides, flat .

\ ; Calfskins, lb.
X Horsehair, per 1

Horeehides, No. 
Tallow, No. 1, p

H TORONTOà

Sime the Simpiil
m •

• m •— , •—■1 m1

By Ed. Macklit i Copyright, lflS, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Bights Reserved.
I

til!
HELL*». 1 WANT TO 

SHOW YOU A WONDERFUL
BIT oF MA6i< X 
Bought from a 
Hit/cee yeYitubAYl 
HC- PERFORMtt)
THIS TRICK tEFORt 

I ALL The CE0U/NEÛ 
HtAK »F euReVt.

|
i puce au ordinary

HANDKeRcHieF OVER
! the finger thvsly!
1 TH*i ACT OV6W 7»
1 be good f»r forty 
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Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Bnilding, - • Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeeted
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Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent 

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Bxchazn 

Toronto.
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COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT
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two private 
give unsur- 
faclllties for 

- transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD f DECEMBER 30 1913 '»15 -
(CORN ADVANCED ON 

AN ACTIVE DEMAND
shipment* from Port William, 
northern, Me to 94c; No. 2 north»: 
to 9t%c.

R.ve—No. 2. «Sc to Me bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, |1 to $1.06 nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

No; 1 
em, 9l%c GOOD YEAR FOR 

CONIAGAS MINES
:Jam,i i! SYNOF8ISW DOMINION LAN.

ANT PERSON wno U the sols head c* 
a family, or any male over it years old. 
may homestead , a quarter-section at 
available vunanfon land in Manitoba» 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear la person at the Dominion »> 
I-and* Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district Entry by proxy may be mad# 
it any agency, on certain condition*, by 
lather, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
snd cultivation of the land in each of 
three year*. A homesteader may live 
h i thin nine miles of ni» homestead on a U 
iarm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by turn or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, Brother or «later.

In certain districts a homesteader la ^ 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- ' 1 
section alongside nia homestead. Pile* \ 
It.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of nomestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), snd cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased M. 
homestead lr certain districts. Price IS.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside si* 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
Itity acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—3MSI

I dent.
J i

THE TORONTO
WORLD

Shrinkage of Offerings Caus
ed Runaway Bull Market 

at Chicago.

flSlight Increase in Profits Over 
Preceding Year—Big Ship

ments Made.

«lins
«sued 
•t or 
1* by 
îotela 
2d at

Buckwheat—No. 2, Me to 6*c, outside, 
nominal. i

'ii
1■I,rafl0r^ct,eÆtoNO- * yeJlOW- 72C‘ »U

VJIthe /jImm CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Sudden shrinkage 
of offerings from the country made the 
corn- market today the speculative leader 
both In activity and strength, 
dosed firm at an advance of % to 2%c 
net." The other staples, too. all showed 
a «tin—wheat % to l%c, oats % to Vic 
and provisions 6 to 13%c.

Prom the outset trade 'In corn was on 
a large scale. At first commission houses 
were almost unanimous In taking to the 
bear side, Influenced apparently by a 
continuance of liberal receipts, 
ment, however, began to change when 
the government forecast hinted that a 
touch of arctic weather was at hand.

Wheat Held Firm
Wheat, Mke corn, developed a firm 

tone after an easy start. The transient 
weakness was a reflection of lower 
cables, and seemed to be little if at all 
the result of announcement that Argen
tine wheat could now enter the United 
States duty free. On the other hand, 
Buenos Ayres despatches telling/of a 
further reduction In the estimated export 
surplus had a noticeable effect in favor 
of the bulla Winnipeg strength, which 
also counted against the bears, was at
tributed to the Canadian railroads nav
ies made lower rates to the seaboard.

Oats simply followed the course of 
other grain. _

Hog receipts' fewer than expected pu» 
backbone Into provisions.

vmOut of the total revenue of the Conl- 
. **as Mines, Limited, amounting to 2,- 

18M64, the sum of $2,140,285 is attrir, 
buted to "ore revenue."

The profits, after deducting $484,446 
for working expenses, reached a total of 
$1,708,219, whlc* compares with $1,701,663 

\ the preceding year.
The total silver shipments from the 

mine during the past year amounted to
, dn57M8nk88t«n’i.nceî’ Wt*lch waa contained 

* tone of mine ore, and 980.46
ore vL C^1l^trat7 (dry W6l»ht). Th!e

87H HZ Clsst S?

ïrtK* ellver> compared with
4.446 cents for the previous year 

Ore reserves at October 31 *
^‘u^n18^0"700 ,ouPce*. which when 
reaucea 20 per cent, for possible nv#- 
estimation, amount to 18,329 000 
showing _ that the new ore develop 
oiïïfî>A* Past year amounts to about mente °UnCes ,w than T o* ^

n^e—totaJ c°et of production at the 
Conlagae was 18.097 cents which

S£SUvL.r°f.t and durln^th?
me8d,aytee!yr VeX

sssast ^mbawarrant any statement"»» totoefrM

j
Prices $23^60,tC?n UsMatn^ Toronto*” shorts*

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.60 to $3.66 
bulk, seaboprd.

ANNOUNCES

The Great Distribution
OF THE

Special Artist’s Edition

I

D. 1>. Sentl- CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beatvl 14 West King street, report the foU^lmr
Trade*110"* °n Chlca*° Board « 

Wheat-
Dec..............
May ........
July ........

Com—
3a? «$% 68

July .....................

X. D.

inemtertoe. iOpen.

90
• • 86% 87

OFLtd.

HeartSongs«8% 70% «8 702 !Z W 68 
sg 2Î*

...........20.26 20.26 20.26 20.26

...........20.67 20.67 20.67 20.67

......10.60 10.65 10.60 10.66

...........10.97 11.00 10.97 11.00

.............10.66 10.70 10.66 10.70

.............11.00 11.02 11.00 11.02

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

s
67% 68 «8%Oats— are estl-

Dec. - ■ $8% 38%
,. 40% 41
•• 39% 40% 39

24 May

<e& 4July ounces40%Pork—
...........May .... . h

Toronto
change

Lard— The Superb 20th 
Century Song Book

With 400 of the 
Sweetest Songs in the 

World

» SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Addition to Refinery, Royal Mint, Otta- ‘ 
wa. Ont.” will be received at this office 
until 4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, January 
14, 1914. for the above mentioned add!- 
tlon.

Plans, specification and form of con- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 90 
obtained at this Department. M

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be' considered unless . . 
made on the printed forms supplied, and - 
signed with their actual signatures, stat- 
lng their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms,the actual .*> 
signature, the nature of the occupation, ’ 
and place of residence of each member of 
the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
tiie tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fail to complete the work contract-, 
ed for. If tiie tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned. -

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHERS.

Secretary.

Jan.
May com-NORTHWEST CARS. 4Ribs— 
Jan. ...Week. 

Teeter, ago. 
Minneapolis ..... 551 815
Duluth .... .... . ; 75 139
Chicago 
Winnipeg

Tear. Mayago.
lectfully Li694

221
100 33 60 5WINNIPEG, Dee. 29.—The wheat mar

ket opened weak this morning on lower 
Liverpool cables and favorable advices 
from Argentina. Prices were unchanged 
to %c lower than Wednesday’s close. The 
close was %c to %c higher for aAl months, 
except December, which closed l%c high, 
er. Cash demand was active, 
oats were %c lower to %c higher, and 
flax unchanged. Barley unchanged.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 82%c; 
No. 2 northern, 81 %c; No. 3 northern, 
77c; No. 4, 73c; No. 6, 66%c; No. 6, 62%c; 
No. 1 smutty. 76%c; No. 2 do., 74%c; No. 
1 red winter. 83%c; No. 2 do., 80%c; No. 
3 do., 77%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W., 
31%c; No. 1 feed, 31c; No. 2 feed, 29%c.

Barley—No. 3. 41%c; No. 4. 39%c; re
fected, 37 %c; feed, 37c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.22%; No. 2 C. 
W., $1.20; No. 3 C.W., $1.06%.

408ed7 1162 -v
LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Close—Wheat, % to % lower; corn, % 
to % lower. ,IM & 60.

Exchange.

30NDS LIGHT TRADING IN
MONTREAL YARDS

PRIMARY MOVEMENT. Cash

Wheat—ited. JTester. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts .........1,217,000 1,616,000 1,968,300
Shipments .... 426,000 784,000 639,000

Corn—
Receipts .........2,446,000 2,590.000 1,641,000
Shipments ... 654,000 787,000 781,000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 1,086,000 927,060 1,136,000
Shipments ... 560,000 764,000 778,000

U. S. VISIBLE

ET. 246 1 1 \t
\

i Unil Y
nd Bonds, 
r cent 
PANY, 
Exchange, 
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rrSupply, of Cattle Small 
Demand Limited—Range 

of Quotations.

1i
500 Pages 
Beautiful Binding 
Clear Music Text 
Clear Type 
Fine Paper

anc

«Wheat—Increase 104,000, total 62,473,- 
000, against 63,168,000 a year ago; corn, 
increase 3,067,000, total 7,923,000, against 
6,223,000 a year ago; oats, Increase 272,- 
000, total 26,764,000, against 8,532,000 a 
year ago. ,

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. \& CO. IMONTREAL, Dec. 29.—At the Mont, 
real Stock Yards west end market the 
receipts of live stock for the week end
ing Dec. 27 were 700 cattle, 1800 sheep 
and lambs, 3000 hogs and 100 calves. The 
supply on the market this morning for 
sale amounted to 360 cattle, 600 sheep 
andlambs, 1000 hogs and 100 calves.

Tne trade in cattle today was very 
fquiet, and the demand limited. There 

realJy choice steers on the mar
ket, but good stock sold at $8.26 to $8.60, 
and even the offerings of this class 
small. Demand for common cattle 
slow.

A feature of the small-meat trade was 
the stronger feeling in the market for 
lambs, and prices scored a further ad
vance of 25c per 100 pounds, with a good 
demand, and sales of western stock were 
mado at $9.20 to $9.25 per 100 pounds. 
Calves were quiet and Steady. A strong
er feeling developed In the market for 
hogs, and prices advanced 25c per 100 
pounds. The demand from packers was 
good, and sale; of selected lots were 
made at $9,60 to $9.76, and straight lots 
at $9.26 to $9.60 per 100 pounds, weighed 
off cars.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $8.76 to $9; 
do., medium, $7 to $8; do., common, $6 
to $6.60; canners, $4.60 to $5; butchers’ 
cattle, choice cows, $7.25 to $7.50- do., 
medium, $6 to $6.50; do., bulls, $5.25 to 
$7.26; milkers, choice, each, /$90 to $96; 
do., common and medium, each, $80 te 
$86: springers, $70 to $75.

Sheep—Ewes. $5.50 to $6; bucks and 
culls, $6 to $5.25. Lambs, $9 to $9.25

Hogs, f.o.b., $9.26 to $9.75.
Calves, $5 to $20.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, December 24, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec.

Wheat—December, 83c, nominal; May, 
86%c to 86%c; No. 1 hard, 86%c to 87%c: 

northern, 84%o to 86%c; No. 2

29.—Close—
nts. .

, TORONTO. No. 1
do.. 81%c to 84%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 68%c to 69c. 
Oats—No. 3 white. 35%c to 35%c. 
Flour—U nchanged.
Bran—$21.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 61*Hat. A
Quotations on St. Lawrence market are 

nominal:
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley, bushel........
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye. bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 51 

Seede-^
Alsike, No. 1, bushel.... $8 50 to 
Alelke, No. 2. bushel.... 7 50 
Alsike, No. 3, bushel.... 6 00 
Red Clover, No. 1
Red clover. No. 2............ 7 00
Timothy. No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton..$17 00 to $18 00
Hay, mixed ...................... 15 00
Hay, cattle .................... 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag......$l 00 to $1 10
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produde—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 22 to $0 26
Geese, lb.............................. 0 13.
Ducks, spring, lb......i 0 16
Spring chickens, dressed.

Estate Notices.& Co. A
4notice toSO 90 to $0 92

STARTS
TORONTO. 
(Innlpeg, Cal.

0 62 0 64
0 80 1 fRECEIPTS SMALL 

PRICES STEADY
n’io0 88 Edited by thorough musi

cians. Melodies absolutely 
correct

0 65
0 62

the t^n4;flmikyW5f0^gX? SM *
mLAtXa-hha'Vlrlg 5>lme a.alnst or en- 

the estate, are hereby 
notified to «end by poet prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned adminis
trator on or before the fifteenth day of >■ 
January,1914, their Christian and eur- : 
names, addresses and description and full >v/ 
particular» of their claims, accounts or -ùl 
interest* and the nature of the securities

bel2, hy ,them. Immediately af- r 
Î?t the sa Id fifteenth day of JanuaryP?. “I? ee1d «rtatewîb’"

be excluded from the said distribution u " % 
NATTONAX* TRUST COMPANY I/PD

MACDONAIaD, SHEJPLaEY, DONALD A 
MASON,

2* Toronto St., Toronto, ite Solicitor*19U* * elxteenth day ot Dece^r,

246 were
was00 X

&Sons i
oo {8 00 50 175I1VBRS

roKS High Class' Cattle Are Easier 
—Hogs Are Holding 

Firm.

I25
50

14.

And 16 Full Page Half
tone Portraits of the 16 
Greatest Singers in the 

World.

Dilworth 18 00 
12 00

i nts. • 1
12 0026

I IfitOReceipts at the Union Stock Tarda y< 
terday were light, being only 30 cars, con
sisting of 557 cattle, 46 calves, 325 hogs 
and 12 sheep.

The receipts, tho light, were fully up 
to the demand, the abattoirs having been 
almost two well supplied for the Xmas 
trade.

v
2 60 4 60

0 50 0 60&C0.
Toronto 0 15 I0 17

Ilb. ... 0 15 0 18 Few good cattle were received and the 
opinion was that the very choicest grades 
oi steers would not bring over $8.bU per 
cwt. This would represent a decline from 
the pre-holiday prices.

Butchers.
Choice steers and heliers, $8 to $8.50; 

medium, $7 to $7.75; common to fair, $6 
to $6.50; choice cows, $6 to $7.26; medium 
cows, $5.25 to $6; common, $3 to $4.60; 
choice bulls, $6 to $7.26; medium, $6.25 to 
$6; common. $4.50 to $6.60.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice steers, $6,76 to $7.26; good, $6.25 

to $6.75; common, $5.25 to $5.75.
Milkers and Springers.

The range of milkers and springers 
was from $50 to $85.

Veal Calves.
The range is all the way from $5 to 

$11 per cwt.. but" few of the latter kind 
are reaching the market.

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes, $6.60 to $6; lambs, $8.50 to $8.85.

Hogs.
Fed and watered are selling in odd In

stances as high as $9.26 per cwt, but 
dealers say a fair average Is $9, with 
$9.25 off cars and $8.60 f.o.b;

Representative Purchases.
Swift Canadian Co. bought 124 cattle as 

follows: Good steers, $7.75 per cwt; me
dium steers and heifers, $6.60; good cows, 
$6.25; medium çows, $5; common cows. 
$3.76; 76 lambs at $8.50 to $8.80 per cwt.; 
25 sheep at $8.75 to $6, and 15 calves at 
$5 to $10 per cwL

lants with biographical sketch under each 
portrait, and favorite encore

Spring chickens, alive 221
0 13 0 14lb.

Catherine Sheard, lets of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceased.

Fowl, per lb 
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt $12 00 to $13 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwtilS 00 16 00
Beer, choice sides, cwtl3 00 14 50
Beef, medium, cwt......... 12 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt.... .10 10 11 00
Mutton, cwt........................10 00 13 00
Veals, cwt. .........................12 00 14 50
Dreeed hogs, cwt........ ..12 60 13 25
Spring lambs, cwt.......... 13 00 16 00

0 12 0 13

• Holmested CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. :

L fjitSFiir
day of March. 1906, ar„ required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to dellveft to the un- * 
oerslgned, on or before the 20th day of is» 
October, A.D. 1913, their names and ad- o_> 
dresses, and full particulars of their - 
claims, and after the said date the Ad- to 
mlnletrator will proceed to distribute the 
“•f the said Estate among those —
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 

it6??6 required, and that fie 
will not be liable for any part of the said 
«sets to any person of whose claim no
tice shall hot then have been received.

Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day of 
September, A.D. 1911.

wCHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 
23,000; market steady. Beeves, $0.70 to 
$9,60; Texas steers, $6.90 to $7.90; Stock
ers and feeders, $5 to $7.45; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.60; calves, $7 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 35,000: market strong; 
light, $7-65 to $8; mixed, $7.75 to $8.10; 
heavy, $7.70 to $8.15; rough. $7.70 to $7.80; 
pigs, $6.75 to $7.70; bulk of sales, $7.86 
to $8.06.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 26,000; 
market strong; native, $4.75 to $6.10; 
yearlings, $5.85 to $7.10. Lambs, native, 
$6.75 to $8.35.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Dec. 29.—Close—Wheat—No.
1 hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c; No.
2 do., 83%c to 83%c; Montana No. 2 
hard, 84%c; December, 83%c; May, 87%c; 
July, 88%c.

;
FULL PAGE PORTRAITS OF

Louise Homer 
Johanna Gadski 
Jenny Lind 
Emma Abbott 
Geraldine Farrar 
Alice Nielsen 
Maria Gay 
Tetrazzini

'B 1
Sembrich 
Mary Garden 
Emma Eames 
Melba 
Nordica 
Adelina Patti 
Jessie Bartlett Davis 
Schumann Heink

-A
4 «

CO1 ÏCHOICE POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality prices are as fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per lb.............. .
Chickens, per lb........ .
Hens, per lb..................
Live chickens, per lb,
Live hens, per lb........

$0 21 to $0 23
0 16 0 16
0 16 0 16
0 15 0 16
0 13 0 14
0 11 0 12
0 11 0 IS

« Î

END
that a 

f-half Per 
:ier, being 1

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots 
Strqw, car lota ...
Potatoes, car lots 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. (I 81 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Buter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, store lots .
Cheese, old, lb........
Cheese, new, lb....
Eggs, new-laid 
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0,37 
Honey, extracted, lb

- „ P. H. DRATTON,
Solicitor for Administrator, 18 K<«g 8t. 

west, Toronto. 2222
’ !

$13 00 to $13 50 
. 8 60 
. 0 80 fnnum 9 00 I0 90

Stock of 
>n declar- 
1 be pay- 
the Sec- 

to Share- 
close of 

y of De-

TheToronto General Hospital0 34
0 28
0 30

0 24 0 26
0 16 0 15%
0 14% 0 16
0 50

Pursuant to the provisions of the Tor- 
mi#» General Hospital Act, 1906, a meet
ing of the subscribers will be held at the 
Toronto General Hospital tor the purpcee 
of electing the Trustees to be elected by 
them under the provisions of the said Act 
at 3 o crock in tiie afternoon on Tuesday. *- 
Jie 13th day of January, 1914.

Dated 27th of December, 1913.
A. F. MILLER,

Secretary of the Trustees of the Toronto ‘ 
General Hospital. “

/Representative Sales.
Rice & Wnaley sold 8 loads as follows: 

Three loads heavy steers, $8 to $8.50 per 
cwt.; 3 loads butchers’ heifers, $7.50 to 
$8; 1 load of cows, $6.40 to $6.60; 1 deck 
of lambs, $8.50 to $8.86; 2 decks of hogs, 
fed and watered, $9 per cwt.

Ittnn & Levack sold:
Butchers’ steers—10, 1050 lbs., at $8 per

cwt. : 19, 940 lbs., at $7.90: 6, 960 lbs., at
$7.50; 8, 810 lbs., at $6.75; 4, 920 lbs., at
$6.50; 2, 790 lbs., at $6.25; 5, 910 lbs., at
$7.25.

Butcher bulls—1, 1550 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 
1790 lbs., at $7.25; 1, 1310 lbs., at $4.50; 
1, 1820 lbs., at $6.

Butcher cows—-3. 1180 lbs., at $6 per 
cwt.; 4, 1100 lbs., at $6.26; 3, 1110 lbs., at 
$5.85; 2, 990 lbs., at $3.75; 4, 1110 lbs., at 
$6.50; 6, 1100 lbs., at $5; 2. 910 lbs., at $4;

„ at $6.50; 2, 630 lbs., at $4. 
and springers—3. at $60 each, 

fed and watered, $9.25 per

UNION t

Ordinarily, you would give the regular price of the 
book for these beautiful portraits of the world’s 
greatest singers. You would think yourself 
lucky to get the favorite song of each thrown 
in. But to get all this—and 400 sorjgs be
sides—indeed, it is

0 34

6'ii0 10ey,
Manager. HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts..
City hides, flat..........
Calfskins, lb................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehides, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

HORSE
EFT I

k 2366123466 «$0 70 to $1 00 
. 0 14! . IRESTORES THE JEWELS

CONVICT IS PAROLED

Ed. W. Murphy, Who Claims To
ronto as His Home, Released 

From Stony Mountain Pen.

0 16
»0 37 0 39

.. 3 50 4 00 

.. 0 05% 0 07 Auction Sale
Wednesday
December 31st

A GIFT DISTRIBUTION 
BY THIS PAPER

6, 1300 lbs 
Milkers 
Hogs—60,

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
I

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
pef cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40 

do. do. Redpe th's 
do. do. Acadia .

Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ............

cwt. jMcDonald and Halligan sold 7 cars at 
the Union Stock Yards on Monday:

Butchers—2, 1255 lbs., at $8.25; 22, 888 
lbs., at $7.70: 16, 970 lbs., at $7.70; 1, 860 
lbs., at $7.60; 4, 825 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 910 
lbs., at $6.50.

Eastern Stockers—38, 565 lbs., at $5.60; 
6, 885 lbs., at $5.40.

Butchers’ cows—2, 1320 lbs., at $7; 8, 
1117 lbs . at $6.40; 4. 1020 lbs., at $5.15: 
3, 1410 lbs., at $6.55: 5, 1100 lbs., at $5.

Canners—6. 948 lbs., at $4; 2, 1030 lbs., 
at $4; 4, 1012 lbs., at $4; 14. 905 lbs., at 
$3.90; 1, 860 lbs., at $3.86; 2. 960 lbs., it 
$3.75; 5, 850 lbs., at $3.75.

Bulls—1 2350 lbs., at $7.
Milkers and springers—1, at $110: 1, at 

$90: 1, at $70.
Lambs—33. 102 lbs., at 48.80; 2, 66 lbs., 

at $5.50.
Sheep—11, 153 lbs., at $6: 1. 210 lbs., 

at $4.75.
Calves—3. 220 lbs., at $10; 3, 200 lbs., 

at $9.50; 1, 210 lbs., at $6.
Hogs—28, 210 lbs., at $9.25; 1, 670 lbs., 

at $7.75, fed and watered.

4 40 
4 3S 
4 25 
4 00

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less

BRANDON, Man., Dec. 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—Edward W. Murphy, born in 
Toronto, who was sentenced In 1905 to 
14 years’ imprisonment for stealing 
Jewelry worth $6000 from the store of 
W. H Mallett here, has been released 
on parole under unique circumstance» 
while still having six years of sen
tence tp serve.

Tho Murphy was arrested shortly 
after the Mallett store was entered by 
the window, the Jewels were never re
covered. Murphy, at thfe trial, offered 
to reveal them In return for his lib
erty, and repeated the offer when Capt, 
J. C. Ponsford, formerly of St Thomae, 
Ont., took charge this year of Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary, where he wan 
confined. The authorities at Ottawa 
finally agreed to grant him parole on 
condition that he recovered the valu
ables, and he was brought here under 
guard.

After a long search, many landmaAe 
having been removed in eight yean, 
the Jewels were found, barely hidden 
under the earth close to the C. P. R, 
roundhouse, Murphy says he will re
turn to Toronto

See Coupon elsewhere in today’s issuei fl
?

At 11 i.m.

Horses, Harness,^
Blankets, Rugs, Whips, 

Etc., Etc.

iGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as follows :

Ontario oats—New. No. 2 white, 33%c 
Toronto’ OUts de; 35%c to 36'%c. track,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $5. in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, in Jute.

Manitoba oaks—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
G.M.. 39%c, lake ports.

Copyright by World Syndicate Co.. Inc. i

I I
If VCITY SUNDAY SCHOOLS

WILL BE REPRESENTED
FATAL COAL MINE EXPLOSION.sent at the afternoon session, while at 

the meeting to be held at, night over 
1000 will be in attendance.

Addresses will be given and reports P0M,lb|y three, were killed by an
explosion of gas In the Indian Creek

i
BICKNBLL, Ind. Dec. 29.—TwoPRIVATE SALES DAILY

m At Boys’ Work Conference To
morrow in Trinity Methodist 

Church.

from the various districts will be read ______ , . , , , _
at the afternoon session and at night ! ^^,,iZn,I1fv,herf r y *od?-y' Pra'ctl9al" 
a musical program will be rendered and i, ^ of the nJkbt shift of 150 men had 
several addresses will be read.-A spe- ’ 'u , c?me .ou,t , t“e ™*ne when th8 
cial .watch-hour service will be held, - exPjpsjon took place. Work was un
commenting at 11 p.m., and continu- F}ed;t« / -be*?in t6 recover the un- 
ing until the New Year hour. John W. ~entlned dead.
Beaton will preside.

i
Iring Your City Horses to Our 

Sale — NO CHARGE FOR 
ENTRY IF NOT SOLD.

l /

,1840 t0 Tomorrow from 2 p.m. until 12 mid
night, representatives from the older

Market Notes.
It is highly improbable that any mare 

Alberta hogs will come on the markvt 
for some time The trial shipment of two 
weeks ago lost considerable money for 
the shipper, loo much of the cost having 
been eaten up by the C.P.R. rate* of 
about $100 a ear.

We Have an Extra Good Lot of 
Express Horces in Stock.

Beans—Imported, hand 
per bushel ; Canadians.
$2.36; prime, $2.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October

boys’ Sunday school classes will hold 1 Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page 
than in any other

picked, $2.35 
hand-picked, The conference was promoted by the

their second annual Toronto Sunday j Inter-Sunday School Council of the 
School Boys’ Work Conference, in the j secondary division Toronto Sunday 
Trinity Methodist Church. It is ex- 1 School Association and the Young 
pected that 400 delegates will be pre- I Men’s Christian Association.

i every morningPhene J. 4600. Dundas St. Cars. paper.I *
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L iStore Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. TKe Robert Simpson Co

><e Closet
5.30 p. m.

—

'ailoring Event
. $35.00 SUITS, FOR $19.13. .

Ere

mpany, L A

PROBS--h

Dresses at $6.95 A C mGood-Bye to 1913INSTEAD OF $14.50, $17.50 AND $19.50, WOMEN’S AND 
MISSES’ SIZES.

We arc constantly being offered sample ranges from the lead
ing manufacturers ; all in new, clever styles. This range is an 
exceptional one, for these dresses are in serges, Bedford cords, 
velvets, silks and brocades ; all shades. Wednesday dale 6.95

- ATTRACTIVE WINTER COATS, $7.49.
« Regularly $15<00 to $17.50.

In imported tweeds, blanket cloths and reversible cloths ; light 
or dark shades ; styles are all the newest and very latest for this 
season ; popular long shoulder effects and new yokes ; some very 
handsomely trimmed with brocaded plush, at

GIRLS’ COATS AT $3.95.

«$28.00’
This salens arranged to celebrate the ending of the 

old year^and to clear all the odd suit lengths from our 
customs department tables. The materials are care
fully selected imported cloths, and the workmanship 
and fit are guaranteed. Patterns exclusive, fancy wor
steds and cheviots of English and French makes, 
Scotch and Irish J tweeds. - 
Any one of 250 suits will be 
made up for you from 
measurements taken Wed
nesday. Sale price J 1 3

(Mala Fleer.)

rV

* ^

TOE
s

l#

7.49

8
\

i 4»
Sample Coats, -jp materials of the better kinds a wide selec

tion is offered in many styles and colored tweeds, blanket and 
réversibles ; worth double the price ; ages 6 to 14 years. Wed
nesday price

t fiA-
\ ;

3.95 am

Ready-to-Wear
Suits for Men

$13.50

SPLENDIDLY TAILORED SKIRTS.
which would sell regularly from $5.00 to $7.50. Made by one of 
our best skirt makers ; there are not two styles alike ; materials 
include Bedford cords, serges, plaids, black and white checks 
cheviots, Panamas and fancy materials, in a good assortment of 
sizes. Bargain Wednesday....................................................■ 3,35

A
/// Automo 

Canac 
tion b 
eral 1 
form 
Law ü

[!V.

Let ’s speed the parting 
year with some rousing fare
well bargains.”

partmental MWge’S'. “d Pra6tical S"ggeSti°n handed “ fro™ °» De-

(Third Floor.) /<
MEN’S TWEED SUITS.

Knit-Top Pet- Women’s Under
wear Reduced

Exceptionally good for 1. ..si- 
ness suits, of English tweeds, 
brown or grey. Perfect fitting, 
single - breasted, three - button 
style. The linings are fine twill 
mohair and the tailoring is the 
best. Price

ticoats $1.50 “ He’s been good to us, let’s pelt him with a bunch of the bigeest
C°UeCt Never mind if it Fridav.

Heavy price reductions on sea- 
.... , sonable garments. Your entire

In black only, with knitted winter’s supply can be bought now
at wonderful savings to you. Phone 
orders filled.

1 An eftor 
Automobile 
have eonvif 

roaj 
minion. Tf 
meeting, ht 
the Ontarl 
In the Lv 
to’ appeal 
■government 
minion Got 
having this 

This syst 
been In voi 
United 8ta! 
met with J 
Started In tj 
rapidly groti 
ed Itself In I 
practically 1 
is building 
The convlcf 
parole and 
their work 1 
ed in Canad 

The fede 
scheme to tj 
ernments as 
bedy as ont 
roads queetli

t
top, elastic at waist, flounce of
Egyptine, trimmed with stitch- 65c TO 86c vests or drawers

FOR 47c.
Watson’s Vests or H' ednesday, December the thirty-first 

Nineteen Hundred and 
Thirteen ? ”

13.60
ed strapping, rows of tucking, 
aud dust ruffle ; sizes 36 to 42. 
Wednesday

A fine English worsted suit in brown, showing a very neat, 
small pattern, riyell tailored in a single-breasted, three-button 
style, in every detail correct. Price .7....................... .. 18.00

■PWMtawSrs, ]
heavy ribbed wool and cotton mix
ture, white or natural, vests high 

1.50 neck> hmg sleeves, drawers ankle 
length. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
60c AND 60c VESTS OR DRAW

ERS, 33c.
Women’s Vests

BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS, $4.95.
Regularly $6.50, $7.50 and $8.00.

Smartly tailored, double-breasted suits, made from imported 
English tweeds, in dark shades of browns and greys. ‘Full cut 
style with convertible collars and full box back. Sizes 32 to 35. f 
Wednesday ..

I
RIPPLE EIDERDOWN 

ROBES, $3.95: .So it comes to pass this Store Records its appreciation of 1913__because if ha«

SS—ïKFJTJfaïaïJK «HS

or Drawers, 
heavy ribbed wool and cotton mix- 

Women’s Long Gowns, of ed cotton, white or natural,
vests high neck, long sleeves, draw
ers ankle length, open or closed. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

heavy ripple eiderdown, car-
4.95dinal or grey; full cut; loose 35c CORSET COVERS, 26c. 

back, rope girdle ; silk edging Women’s Corset Covers, heavy 
at cuffs and collar; si*es 34 to gfiJS?burned ffi. X 
44. Wednesday ... ... 3.95 34 to 40 bust

(Third Fleer.)

(Mel* Floor.)
1 #Clearing 

Table Linen
$3.50 and $4 Shirt 
Waist Boxes for 

$2.48 Each

One Hundred Dollars at Marked Prices

Nineteen Dollars and Thirteen Cents
. WRAPS AND COATS.

.. Î0 only Ladles’ecoâtehand1wîlî1.bf^r'. H?re'8 a «core of choice garments:

gularly 127.60 to i39.60. Tour !ho!?e gn Some 8ultable ,or matrons, some for maldena Re-

76c PURE WOOL VESTS, 50c. 
Women’s Vests, fine pure white 

wool, heavy ribbed, medium neck, 
closed front, long sleeves. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust.

All linen satin damask sets. In
cluding 1 cloth !i!H yards, 1 doz
en napkins to match.
In pretty oval designs,

1res. Regularly 15.60 
flpmplete ...

LARGE SIZE BED COMFORTERS 
FOR S1.S8. '

Reversible sllkolln* Bed Comfort
ers, well quilted, and filled with a
pure white sanitary cotton filling, BEDROOM anamin. double bed else, 72 X 78. Special, ARMCHAIRS,

!■ IAS . Covered In

TRIMMED
HATS

These come 
with 
set.

plain
Wed- The last of our Christmas stock. 

Covered in pretty chintzes and ere- 
tonnes, nicely upholstered on top. 
lined to match covers- and fitted
!?“* oetî?ra- UauaI value $3.56 and 
34.00. Wednesday, 8.30,

cen 
nesday, set(Third Floor,) t

Satins On Sale
SATIN LIBERTY DUCHESSE, 86 

INCHES WIDE.
The most fashionable color- 

$7.30. A special New Year’s ings in a weave of soft lustrous 
price

Regularly $5.00, $6.00 and each a.m

Wednesday . green denim, neat and 
very durable, made In our own fac
tory. Regularly $10.26; Sv.d 
day.....................

2.50 beauty. Only, per yard. .93 
ENGLISH PEAU DE SOIES. 

In single and double stripes, 
Black Beaver Hats, in sev- on various grounds, with all 

eral good shapes, all long, colors in the plain ones, and

fluffy f >P- aB-b $2.75. SSS trSsS^CkSA
. New Year’s price..........1.50 at

EXTRA HEAVY FLANNELETTE 
SHEETS, SI.6» PAIR.

Flannelette blankets or winter 
sheets, In plain cream only. Large ROMAN ini» „size 70 x SO. Regularly «2.26. Spe- STRIPE COUCH
clal, Wednesday, pair ................. 1.68 «1.88.

All our washable Japanese silk Fringed all around, heavy and re
pris». C°On <sal<sr*Blanke?*i«ctton.H*,f To* xllTl ?Urable-

No phone or mall order.. WedntXy each SP6Clal

GUEST TOWELSaREDUCED TO BEDROOM SETTEES, S4.8S EACH.
Fine, all linen Huckaback Guest nrett^^ehrét ®nnfl’ COTere<1

Towels, with fancy dafnask borders ,.Pr«tty chintz, lined and- fitted 
and ends nicely hemstitched. Re- with castors. Regularly 16.50 and 
gularly $1.00. Special, Wednesday «7.00. Wednesday, eachV. 2.88

NOTTINGHAM

18.18
furniture. nes-

Ue down. also^some'Tth'<?r f^nlturet ®aey chadre t0 reet “ht* weary /hones,” or beds If he’d rather 
2 ?.\SL-Cb?ir"and Rockers, solid

e <BEAVER HATS.
storing, others”are" air*oveVuDho?«t«roS frames, with tapestry and green denim unhol-
thty Me .lightly soiled Re^iUrty $27 00 fo*?35 been U8*d a" efmple. on the ^loor

rocker J"» Wednesday «iü
nesday ^ — •’ -Tf" “Pholst^ei'^^v^re^^ltt^irte "^guKTy ^o'So

COVERS, the near tut 
tiebtng a u 
Ing automol 
«4 the Doml 
•very provi 
Bale regard! 
numbers, tin 
of lights an 
tt le with 
regulations 
entire Dom 
ie starting 
Ushlng tbie 
will mean t 
v(nce to an 
the régulât

(Continue

.83
CORD AND PLAIN VEL

VETEENS.
Cords are 27 inches and plain 

velveteens are 23 inches, and 
3.00 the well-known “twill back” 

quality. Mostly Worrall’s fast 
pile and fast dye, which en
sures the best of wear. Regu
larly 68c and 75c. Wednes
day

36 White Beaver Trimmed 
Hats, with fancy Dresden rib
bon. Regularly $6.20. New 
Year’s price

..... 18.13
for menNandiwomen.™lne 1913’” eaye the fur man, “but I'll not bear him
Regularly nzJsJo0tCW>dn1es^.yrt.*:*Jttra Urge plUow ehape- *oft eiderdown filling, grey silk lining 
■Uk "tSSw Sr&iijiSSÈST’^ er**plalii"others*have

Art f„r .ob v. ®®IQ,1,AL PAINTINGS—FINE MIRRORS.
8 only Original ofl d®n#t the artist what you paid for these

wood. Concilie, Onderdonk Smlttf ’ ïl?. "lar ne 8ublect» by celebrated artists—Fox, Yar-and $75.00. Wednesday .... ™° gllt fr»mes. Regular prices $40.00. $50.00, $60 00
prints. ReguVarrgprltesll29.0<i,ll»2.0onlnd^mo”: ^'eLès^ay <;0mb‘.nati'0-n of mlrrir" and" French

1 a grudge. So here goes
(Sixth Floor.)

lace curtain»,
•2.48 PAIR,

Dainty designs, 3 x 3% yards long, 
white only, an exceptionally good 
curtain at low price. Wednesday, 
per pair ................................. -

Bedroom purtains, Nottingham 
^ce, cream and white Madras and 
white muslin curtains, spotted and
wtdn.a/reatJfar,etr- 8aVe on these 
Wednesday. Jtfl one price, pair .78

(Fourth Floor.)

(Second Floor.)

Crepe de Chene or 
Silk Brocaded 

Blouses

Good, Warm 
Night Robes

!

m.48 i »,BLACK SATINS.
From the most exclusive 

makers in Europe, skein dyed 
and finished to perfection, with 

choice of ivory, black, navy, Simpson's guarantee behind
blue, sky, pink, cerise, ev^ y.ard’ t1 „ ,.t

^ n ..„ ’ Regular $1.50 quality, 39mustard, etc., in 20 different inches, for........
styles and designs ; all exclu- Regular $1.69 quality, 39
sive. We specialize on the two m<^es> for ••••• -•••-. 1.24
prices of $3.95 and $5.00. inches, for..............................  1.38

(Third Floor.)

49c
In charming variety ; your 1,000 Men’s Flannelette 

N ightrobes, in pink, grey or 
blue stripe effects ; extra long 
and wide in the body; very 
strongly sewn ; has a1 pocket, 
anclturn-down collar; sizes 15 rr.. r-to 19. Regularly 75c. Wed- .. Fur Gauntlets, in Can-
nesday....................................49 adian racoon skin ; natural dark

fur; good-wearing leather 
palms, and fur-lined. Wed
nesday special ,

, . . . , dinner sets.
vsry lon^t.mink’ “d be merrsr" Th‘8 old year dinner set will be a joy In the family for a

8or^4epble?ie.neRe8|i'ârelpritce<3slf$!7®En0t m'ifüsO^’wêdSSîday“.”?*** “d Auetr,an chlna^
saxe

Men’s Furs$4, «71.10
- . FOR travellers.

Notice *h?cî«rin^lI^VhBeaS.tle^t,0e^tl,e ,SV,ne Wl11 pay y0”r to the

flnest Lethers. excellent workmanship’ 18 a^d'^O^ch^Æ Vrics.^éo SSfiSi

and »/o.5fdlMaœ, iaaa: Ailk lin^, R^iur pries".
Wednesdayd,ee: “ .Baa8’ ste^,n^ silver, narrow " frames neat * design." Regular * price "

... 18.13

sunny South.

MEN’S IMPORTED 
FLEECE-LINED UN

DERWEAR.
. 1.000 garments American driw8 ^Crsian Lamb Caps, 

Fleece-lined Underwear, ecru . . shape; made from
shade shell, with a snow white choicest skins ; best satin lin- 
fleece, which will wash well, ings. Regularly $14.50 WWl- 
without knotting; all sizes to nesday ...
44. Regularly 75c. Wednes-

.49
1,000 garments of Men’s 

Genuine Lambsdown Under
wear, shirts and drawers ; v«rv 
strong grey mottled cotton 
shell, with pure white fleece; 
guaranteed to be absolutel 
free from- dirt or germs ; a., 
sizes to 44. Regularly $1.00,
W ednesday

(Second Floor.)
day

Children’s House Slippers 10c
Ankle strap style, red silk pom pom on vamp, thick German felt soles, 

very neat and warm. Sizes 11, 12, 13 and 1. Wednesday
v WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 18c.

Made from warm Arctic cloth, In a neat plaid pattern, with flexible 
cord soles, also black felt, with thick German felt soles.
Wednesday............................ 1...........................

2.95 V

SILVER AND BRONZE.
0r make the 8°“venlr practical and put It on the table. Come and 

Ron Stand,7etc. Relufàrïy'^llis.^'to1 $4BUoÔ.n8:Wednesday”k T*& Set’ Cake or Fru,t Baeket Bon- 

ship. Regular price $65.00. Wednesday . ? ; h'Kh‘ Devotl°n, by Garnier; beautiful work

- .10 I »
Set up a statue of 1913, soe them.

ld.ooSizes 3 to 7. 18.13 
man- 

.. . 18.18
.19 day (Mata Fleer.)vCAMEL’S HAIR SLIPPERS, 86c.

Very fine Imported camel’s hair slippers for men, In a neat plaid nat
tera, warm and fleecy inside, flexible leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11 
nesday ............................................................ ..................................

Women’s, same quality, with turn-down collar and silk 
Sizes 3 to 7. Wednesday ........... ...................................

Children's, same style. Sizes 11 to 2. Wednesday .,

Rum k HUGS! RUGS! RUGS!
you—and these will be^on*the hfî™t" SU befor* the Are, count the many good things 181$ brpught
mand for tiring^4noTm,,°dninln|lnr"m!rifbriry*o?1den “aÏÎ'A ,hCluJlns the-else, most In de- 
!■ like receiving: a bonus of ten dollar? Thsv ,în* **ugrs at the clearing price1 only Hand-power Duntlev range,fIom 129 76 to $31.76. Wednesday... t?il
price $60.0(l Wednesday . ““W y Vacuum Cleaner, with attachments for furniture, etc. Regular

.............. ............................................ .......................................... ie.is

CANDIESWed- 
............ 85 ••«'lb!-

T l.Mr0efbT-Æte?ai8r?riaPnerBj,bn

*79 i,o«r,X^°i
Per lb.................................... ..

sus Æ List
Choice Side Bacon, peameal. half or while, wr ik*!
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tine ** Per ^b' *
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin 
Cho ce Pink Salmon, ti-lb. flats.
Easlflrst Shortening. 3-lb. pall .,
Oxo Cubes, 3 tine

Telfer’a Cream Soda Blsculti' 'i iV V ■ • •Grape Nuts, 2 packages 3'lb- .*><«
Canned Yellow Peaches t J u 'Choice Olives, per bottle " heavy *yrup. 2 tins
Fancy Mixed Biscuits £ lbV......... ...............
Choice Red Cranberries, per qY”

Sis. Sia b8.ï‘;K„b,r,v;rw 'i{: - ......
FRFRII Bn a nn  1 J • " * 1 1 ' 1 n H imiiim.

-m - ^ e - . v " 1 060 tos. Fresh Routed Coffee, to th^'b^an'' KTouna*' ^

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
’ .................. ■■

pom pom. I’
.85

• .45 STOVES.4MEN’S BOOTS, «2.95.
Goodyear welted boots. In button and laced styles, patent colt tan 

Russia calf, gunmetal vict kid and velours calf leathers, some are leather 
lined, single and double soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly «4.00 and $4 60 
Wednesday..............................................................................................  «95

‘Assorted Cook tog Ranle^and'stores* un° iPU'Aherei'8 the 8tov*:
128.5». Wednesday Sto a’ UP-to-date, all modern Improvements,323.00 to Regular prices 

................ 18.18 I for ,, y, , 
rted Nut Taffy's',. Try tolse riectrlc^lg^ftot^rta^® "f^^chlf^d while

£°ym: ™ e'”vcUh** gtlksa'ware,*lltRegu'larly8tf31.®60fla**'wednes*
light celffnl ' ^tùré^à-ïlght' dining' Yodm 'hxtYr^l*

3 Assorted Electrlo Table Lamps. Regularly
coat to ^”nandavote”hm'sda™.en 'rYe c?ôthtog màriaMhï nothrih'’1’’ °ff’ theyU need 
at a reduction of from ten to fifteen'dollars earin y 11 8 not bribery/ to supply coats

tweed1' coUarrSityleaTn COate> ln f!"e

cester,3RoÿaieDoulCtoUna nadl"rtoviaSNlpporntJarîrAleresepiînt,e' andHVa8e8 UP to $65.00. Royal Wor

“■\sa.5,s!s rskS SSB ««SS

(Mit* Floor.)
1911 . .10you recall events of

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

u. ^“cSrxwïi“£.,*Æ“a,5issî ssr **•
flexible McKay and hand turned soles, all sizes of heels 
Regularly $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. Wednesday...................'

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Fine tan and black kid, made on neat, easy fitting lasts. In button and 

laced styles, medium weight, hand turned and flexible McKay sewn soles “Mother Hubbard” and "Adams” brands. Sizes 3 to lo£. RegXriy^« 00 
and $1.85. Wednesday ............................................................... 80

\welted. 
Sizes 2Vé tb 8.
............ 1.99 $27.60 to $35.00. (Basement) Wednesday. 18. IS

3 tins
an over- 

to voters

STORM RUBBERS.
Bright finished and perfect In every way. high storm fronts- 
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Wednesday ....
Women’s, sizes 2% to 8. Wednesday .
Misses', sizes 11 to 2. Wednesday ..
Child's, sizes 3 to 10%. Wednesday .

GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99.
Best quality, snag proof, heavy gum rubber boots, two'buckle and 

three eyelet styles, strongly reinforced rolled edge 
soles and solid rubber heels, bellows tongue, sizes 
6 to 12. Regularly $2.85. Wednesday

(Secoid Floor.)
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